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G)iirt Cases
CIROVIT CO U RT II 
ManoliMter SeMloii

Mult With tntetat to commit no cerUiln address, was arrest- a i  _ f T |
rope, robbery with violence, ed In August In Qlastonbury. A t > O l l t  1  O W f l  
two counts ol aggravated as- He was also charged at that
sault. and larceny. time with being found Intoxl- ScotUsh Rites Bodies of

Jt. John Krlnjak said Hubert cated. Judge Cramer gave the visit Ijafayette
was Involved In an Incident In probaUon on condition the ’ a t Bridgeport Mon

in Wickham Park. In youth seek nr.-oer medicsi ert. 'vlll confer the
 ̂ r ----------  condition

June in Wickham Park, In youth seek pr.^oer medical ad- ' — U .....  .......
JaU sentences were Imposed vvhlch a woman was attacked yjce for an altered d ru r In- aegree. Buses wiU leave 

yssterday In the cases o< Roger robbed. volvement
Boudreau, 24, and his brother ^  Hartford man, 23-

Town Wants to Exchange 
Railroad Grade Crossings

The Public Utilities Comm Is- Tlid present Parker St. would
, . -  -  .rum num er tToss on Broad has scheduled a then become a seiVlce rbad to

St., Hartfort, ^ 4 “ b tor t ! ^  pubUc hearing for Oct. IS on “"O »«««>'
After a short trial, Charles H. wishing to attend. an appUcatlon by the -town of ‘̂ r ^ " X e r T a r k " ' «

KfannhA«tA«* whinli RAAlra In * . . . .
------------ , wAwuKsr j  n  * I A j  /Mici tt aiiuri ltuu, vjnaries r
J j ^ ^ d r e m , .  ig, both of ~  * Manchester which seeks to —

Massachusette police to charge cf f a l l ^  S^anThaS Char*®* T. Johnson of 103 abandon the Parker St. railroad LydiUl, I ^ ,  J  a p r i v ^ ^ -
Worcester to face charges there w<rhwav Chestnut St. has left for Wash- ITade crossing. accordhw to O-Nelll

•n ^ ^ A  cf rape of a child. Shoar was ar- ^  ^  ' ‘"«‘on ,to Join her sister, Mrs. addlUon, the town Is ask- ^he P T O ^O ct 16 liearliw
ly <« t.U u »  ,o c r y  >>1* j . j h .1  T. ^ . y  W  ^  PUO

Will fly to Morocco for a  two- tabUsh a new public ra llro ^ - ^
in an August court trial of pos- rested by Bm I HaiSoid wllce

li»  and e n te r l^  with criminal from JusUce, and he was re- Other cases disposed of: 
m t ^  p o s ^ o n  of stolen leased to Massachusetts police Kosyra, 48. of Hart
o ^ t  cards, and tampering i„ eo„rt yesterday failure to drive In the es

a  motor v ^ l e .  -toe older Raymond Henderson. 21, of ‘“bHahed «ane, fined $26.
s e n t a n c e s 't ^ J ^  Haven, charged In an East Robert J. Rinner, 67,- of to l

totaling days, Hartford case with breaking land, reckless driving, fined $50

week visit. h lg h w ^  grade c i t i n g  adja- , m  capltol Ave., Harttoid
----- cent to an existing private ’

Boy Scout Troop 133 of Second crossing 680 feet east of
OongregaUonal Church will con- J?® Parker St. crossing over O vater A rea  F a m ed  
duct a townwide paper drive to- Penn Central Railroad tracks. 
morrow and Sunday. ThosesusnendiKl aftor leo Hqu.  wun oresKing recaiess driving, imed ISO. morrow ana aunaay. ’nioae

two veAra entering with criminal In- Nolles were entered In the tol- wishing to have papers picked approved. ------- ------------ „
■ ----------- contact Mrs. Jam es Pt-opoeed extension of Colonial of Bordeaux are famed as theRfl. n/WiriAAllnar f/\ DiAsalrAw Qf .,_._â _ a.___

Penn Central Railroad tracks.
The new grade crossing. If BORDEAUX — Arcachon and 

would he across a Us Atlantic basin just southwe^two irnhrE nrohAilnn ' Ta w8mi vnimntu in* saa/uaco wct«
Boudreau recelvml ‘■mfnni n. carrying a dan- lowing cases; - k —“j  mia. jum ea ----- --------------  — ------- — w. -..yy.uca.uA .au.cu <u

weapon In a motor ve- Robert Buslere 22 of rtoven ^  Baldwin Rd. connecting to Parker St. cradle of oyster breeding In
possession of bur- I r T b ^ a c ^ r f  w ace —  extension of Co- Prance, to ls  la also the only

r f : s r “. ;r»r
. _ u  .  S S  “  A a.lb .r, L0«.^y,

Omt. ^  p o « ^  y ^ ta 'b iw d d iv  w  ^ - y— youth pleaded btuaoh of peace. RefreahmentT- MU * to  [ ) ^  ***“ ™dfoad crooa-
Into several cars belonging to ^““ ‘v to a  substituted Informa- Angela MacDonald, Reeky served. Members are reminded jf the rninniai i
countolors at the N aO uSTL le ?®** P®W®«lon °f controUed Hill, breach of peace. to bring items tor the aucUon. , ,  bu^t i? ^ . m ^
Salvation Army Summer “ d was given a William D. Starrett, 28, of ' _ _  m o^r.Ji L ^ f f l c
In Coventry. Findings cf not sentence, Coventry, operating a  motor v e -i Manchester Veterans Council the Lydall I n ^  area on P a ^ ^
p a ity  were made on charges . »̂ ®'® '"“A® “®®"®® “"der wUl meet M o n S S ^ ^ ^ a t  St..

4Ka tmitif *« y"o_A__________ *-hJ___ . ...__ __

EVERYTHING 
DRY CLEANS BEHER 
BEHER CLEANERS

of larxseny against the two.
Hie August trial was mailted 

by an outburst from Roger Bou
dreau’s wife, who leapt to her 
feet and struck the arresting of
ficer, after the guilty findings 
were made.

Judge Henry Qcidbeig, who 
heard the case In special ses
sion, said the two had had too 
many chanoea, and referred to 
their lengthy records. He 
agreed with Public Defender 
George Royater, though, that 
both "rtioiw promise” and Indi
cated the sentences were le
nient.

Judge QoMberg said he 
would consider removing the 
probation on Jam es Boudreau 
if, a s  is the youth’s  intention, 
he la able to enter the Army.

Pre-sentence r^xirts were 
presented on two ToUand resi
dents udio pleaded guilty to 
chatgea Btemmlng from a  break 
Aug. 16 Into the Manchester 
County Club.

Judge Eli Cram er sentenced 
Charles Merrill, 21, to two, 1- 
year sentences suspended, after 
60 days, with two year's proha- 
tlon, on counts of breaking and 
entering with criminal intent, 
and poeseseloti of burglary 
tools. Receiving concurrant 60- 
day Buapmded sentences on the 
sam e charges was Bobette Po- 
Mnskl. She was also given two 
year’s  probation.

The two were found in the 
early morning by alarm-sum
moned police, who discovered 
them hiding in an office. Noth
ing was stolen or missing In the 
incident.

Both have been held lii lieu of 
bond since their arrests.

MerrUl also faces a  charge of 
violation of probation. Judge 
Cram er said the probation au
thorities will decide on further 
action, before his release 12 
days from now.

Three attOTneya argued mo
tions to supress, and dismiss. 
In the cases of three Coventry 
persons arrested Aug. 6 on var
ious drug charges. The defen
dants, Eleanor Hall, Bruce 
Clevenger, 22, and Gary Young, 
20, aU of 168 Babcock HIU Rd. 
are charged with possession of 
marijuana with intent to sell, 
and cultivatlcn of marijuana.

Judge Cram er continued the 
cases until Oct. 21 for his Judg
ment on the motions.

The three were among six a r
rested after Coventry police 
raided their home and alleged
ly round mariJuana-like materi
al growing In several planters.

Attys. Jerome Walsh of Man
chester, Gerald Brady of East 
Hartford, and Ridgeway Hall of 
Stamford argued the pUice had 
no pcobBitde cause to  enter the 
home, as they did, without 
search warrants.

Otficr Joseph 'DesLaures of 
the Coventry police teetlfled he 
observed, through binoculars, 
plants which he said looked like 
marijuana growing on the win
dow sill of a  second story apart
ment.

All the attorneys argued the 
police did not have sufficient 
facts to w arrant a  probable 
cause arrest, and that they had 
enough time to obtain a search 
w arrant before the arrest.

The others arrested, who also 
gave the Babcock Hill Rd. ad- 
dreaa, Busan Wells, Lawrence 
Ortlleb, 21, and Jam es Jenkins, 
22, will also appear on Oct. 21. 
Their attorney stated he would 
reat on the decision by the 
Judge, on the motions made 
yesterday.

Honore Hubert, 34, ot 146 Cen
te r St., pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of robbery with violence, 
waived a hearing on probable 
cause, and was bound over to 
the next saaalon of Superior 
Court at Hartfprd.

Hubert, who is crrently serv
ing time In Somers Prison on 
other charges, was arrested on 
a warrant Aug. 26, and was 
charged at that time with as-

The youth, Ronald Tripp, of suspension. ------ ----- u,v ------------------------ • ~~ Ak/Wll X̂UUUC
the VPW Home on E. Center St. Works Director William O’Neill.

> ’l <»-m n Htl.. l̂aMt lu’strr 
tHfi .‘iftxi}

WANTED
OUta, la te  Uodd

USED CARS
|>V PlicM Paid 
F n  All MUm I

C A tT m  CHIVROLIT 
eO a. INC.

U?9 Main St. 
040.5238

You Are Invited To The
SEMINAR FOR PARENTS OF 

STUDENTS PLANNINQ POST-HHiH 
SCHOOL EDUOATION

The Manchester High School Guidance Department wUl 
again present a seminar for parents of students who are 
planning to hirther their education. Meetings will be held 
on four consecutive Tuesday evenings, from TlOO to liM, 
In the High School cafeteria, as follows l 
Tuesday, October 6th — Symposium ot College Admis

sions Officers. Admission Per
sonnel from Area Colleges will 
discuss college admissions today 
and the offerings a t their reopec- 
five colleges.

Tuesday, October 12th — Parent, Student, and Counselor 
Roles In Choosing Colleges and 
Schools.
This program will Inolude a  visit 
to the Guidance Office and a 
demonstration of the computer 
for college selection.

Tuesday, October 19th — The M.HJ9. Student and Admis
sion to College and School,

Tuesday, October 26th — Financing Post-High School Edu
cation.

These seminars are open to any parents in Manchester. 
No registration fee is required.

Sponsored by Manchester Adult Evening School

F R E E

CiiMor
\ :

3 lb. Polyester Sleeping Bag
Washable nylon shell with
warm polyester fill. Zip 2 V  I
together tor double.

Our Rsg. 12.99 ^

Red, White, Blue Sleeping Bag

12.88Nylon shell, 4 lbs. poly 
fill. Colorful, washable.

Rog. 15.97

I 5 lb. Polyester Sleeping Bag
Fleece lined for extra
warmth. Durable nylon ___8 3
cover. Our Reg. 19.97

Famous

Prestone
Anti-Freeze

Our Rsg. 1.99

1.57
dial

WiPfRSHRANI

Gal.

Winterize now and savel New anti
leak formula protects your, cooling 
system. Handy gallon jiig. Limit 2 
gallons per customer.

Dial
A n ti'p e rsp iran t
6 oz. Aerosol, Reg: or Uns- 
cetited. $1,29Size..............

Johnson & Johnson  
No More Tangles
• J  oz. Plastic Bottle 

il.39 Size.............................

Johnson & Johnson  
Baby Oil

47’
4 oz,
89  ̂ Size

Chain drive, a^ustable 
tension control. For men 
and women.
Our Reg. 34.99 27.88

General Electric 
Custom Can Openerl

8.47Our
Reg.
10.47

RCA Records Presents 
“The Guess Who”

“Easy clean" removable cutters, 
magnetized lid holder, cord storage. 
1EC24

Newest hit - “So Long Bannatyne” 
plus “American Woman” and 
“Share the Land” and “The Best of” .

E 598

3.37

Photo Enlarger with Colorhead
All metal construction. <m
Your choice of negative R.F-' ’ /  ■ k
formats. Our Reg. 64.99

Luminos Single Weight Paper
100 sheet 8"xl0" size, 
wide choice of surfaces.

Our Reg. 8.29 6.99
8x10 A djustab le  Enlarging Easel
Sturdy, accurate metal, adjusts up 
to 8x10 inches. „  .  J . U ' TOur Reg. 6.99 ’4 * 0  4

ER Liquid Pre-Mix Chemicals
No mess or bother, just add water. 1.29

Westinghousej 
Hard 
Top 

Hair Dryer

s-13.97
Adjustable hood, built-in storage 
space. Dries hair quickly. # PHD 70

Ca;

Hahi

cutive 
Bag

Bar or 
Kitchen 
Swivel 

'tool

inish ^y led  of blolde hardwood, 
11 beapng swivel, (jontoured seat

back.
glides.

V - / ,

high. Non-|narking floor

Fantaatic Values!

“Smile”
T

Ice Bucket

7.99
h ully insulated, capacity 3 quarts. 
Make it with a smile!

15-7  Bushel Lawn & Leaf Bags
I New 1,5 pak fold’n roll, Heavy plastic. Reg. 1.69

iMcGuire 18!’ Bamboo Rakes
1 Lightweight & sturdy, reinforced tines. g,g 2 ,3 9

24“ Size. 2 .4 7 30" Size.

1.27 
1.87

2 .9 7
Off Our On All G arden Tools, 

^ 0  Prices Hoses (& Sprinklers
Lawn and Leaf Rakes not included (Not Available in Torrington)

ing
Padded, lined interior,

I lined hood with curtains, 
‘ storm apron. Sit-up 

back, handles on body.

hiage
Our Reĝ  46.99

39.70
I 8 * ''*

PANASONIC* AM/FM  
8 Track Play er
With F’M stereo radio. 
Two 6'/i" dynamic speak
ers.

Your Choice

99.95
PANASONIC* AM/FM 
|Cassette Recorder

4 track; mono-stereo 
record and playback. FM 
stereo radio.

Back to School Specied!

High School Ring 
Headquarters

24.88Our
Reg.
29.95

Accurate ring sizing by our experi
enced staff. Fast delivery.

Dapper Dan or
Dressy Bessie

»5.97
Helps teach small fry buttoning, zip- 
P*ng, snapping, lacing, etc.

A ?

Buy
Now!
Save 
$3!

12”3c36”x70’‘ Steel 
;e Shelving

6 : 8 “
Deluxa
eilminatos sway 
heavy loads. braces.

posts
Holds

(25 inch meat. Diag.)

Chromncolor 100 picture 
tube. New customized 
tuning.

. $

Automatic 
Tint Guard 

Control!

Zenith 
25 Inch 

Color 
TV

588

n e i i
12 Inch 

Portable
' t v

(12 Inch meat, dIag.)
$

t o ' ^ W ‘l«''‘iln finish. Brings
molili*f?^nV’ pjc’Ture. Comes withmoldod-in bundle and built-in antennas.

CttAf

IManchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. “ T-
‘ P  * •hn* frt. 9i30 M.m. ta fiJO p.m.

Saturday ♦ a,m. to 9il0 p.m.

I  i

■' M.,

Avorago Daily Net Preaa Ran
For The Week Ended 

leptember 18, m i

15,486

The Weather
Meetly clcudy tonight and 

Sunday with chance cf ahowan. 
Tonight's low 68 to 60; tomor
row’s high In mid 70s.

Manchester— A City of Village Charm
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No Mstant Threat 
On/feconomy^ Posed 
By Doekers’ Strike

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Longshoremen’s walkouts in all but a few U.S. sea
ports have halted major ocean trade, but the shutdown 
poses no immediate threat to the economy because im
porters had expected it for months and stockpiled ship
ments. -----------------------------------
as grain and coal to Eaat and Christmas usually arrived In 
Giilf Coast ports that were New York In October but came 
struck Friday when dockwork- In June this year, 
era' contracts with shippers Albert E. Bowen Jr., presl- 
explred. dent of the New York Foreign

Hie walkout by the AFL-OIO Freight Forwarders and Bro- 
AsaociaUon closed every port kers Association, said In- 
from Louisiana to Maine os a ventorles had been expended to 
walkout by thfi International extent that “consumers
Longshoremen’s and Ware- jjlght)

Production 
Of Soft Coal 
At Standstill

f

housemen's Union on the West 
Coast entered its fourth month.

Ports In Houston and three 
other Texas cities were kept 
open by ILA locals that refused 
to Join the walkout, and union 
workers under separate con
tracts with Midwestern ship
pers kept freight moving from 
Great Lake ports.

The nation’s first simulta
neous shutdown of Atlantic and 
Pacific ports idled international WASHINGTON (AP) The

workers recessed for the week
end.

Coal workers In 20 states

bulk mall, forced passengers naUon’s soft coal production re- 
arrivlng aboard cruise Rlners to mtoned at a  virtual standstill 
carry their luggage ashore and with talks to end a  two-
poeed a threat to farm  prices. “t^k e  by 80,000 mine

President Nixon withheld im
mediate emergency action un
der the Taft-Hartley Act to ^   ̂ . . . .
temporarily halt the two stoPPed work Friday following 
strikes. He said he had re- . “ ‘®“ '„  ®®"tract
celved optimistic reports on ne- with the Bituminous Coal Oper- 
gotiations on the West Coast A s^ la tlo n .
Ltd hoped for a  quick setUe- By mid-day representatlyes 
ment there. , ‘^e association and the

__ . . United Mine Workers an-
There was little hope, how- jounced talks were being re- 

ever, for an early settlement of ^  ^ s  could be
the east’s  walkout. .................

Riot policeman squirts a thin stream of water on a burning U.S., contractor’s 
truck after the vehicle was fire-bombed by protesters in Saigon, (AP Photo)

Students 
As South

Continue Protests 
Viet Election Nears

Delta Setback 
Suffered By 
South Viets

* By GEORGE ESPER

V '

Penal System
I

Protests Set 
Coast-to-Coast

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Critics of the U.S. penal system scheduled demon

strations at prisons from Connecticut to California to
day to protest .conditions in the institutions.

A coalition of antiwar and ----------- -
radical groups said It hoped for coalition for Peace and Justice 
a turnout cf 1,000 demonstra- planned a three-hour demon- 
ters In Danbury, Conn., where gtratlon at the San Quentin 
the Revs. Philip and Daniel prison.
Berrigan are serving sentences ^he coalition to seeking a 
at the Federal Correctional public Investigation of the Aug. 
Center for destroying draft incident In which George 
records. Jackson, one of the so-called

After a federal Judge ruled "goledeLd Brothers,” two other 
against allowing the demonstra- inmates and three guards were 
tors on prison g;rounds, the pro- gialn Inside ithe facility. Offi- 
test site was moved to a  park cials said Jackson was attempt- 
five miles away. Ing to escape.

Prison officials confirmed Scheduled speakers Included 
that Inmates were scheduled to bobby Seale, chairman of the 
participate in a  special me- Black Panther party, and Ernie 
morial service Inside the pris- Harris, head of the California 
on. Warden John J. Norton said Prisoners Union.
It was scheduled “in recognl- Organizers hoped for 1,800 
tlon of continued inmate focus demonstrators at the federal 
cn happenings in correctional prlscn at Sandstone, lUnn., 90 
Institutions over the past sev- ">Ues north of Mlnneapolto. 'The 
eral months ” Oroppl. the

Spokesmen for the demon- militant civil righU l ^ e r  horn 
strators outside the prison said -cheduled to
they understood that the Ber
rigan brothers would take part

address the group.
Plans tor demonstrations in

By J.T. WOLKEBSTORFER

SAIGON (AP) — Between 60 
and 160 Huee  east s  w aiaoui. mn/lB to  the ir resnectlve mem - “ ““  —- lom aem onstrators uiey Koman <ja.i

B ach of the ILA 's contract pers dents burned election posters <‘creatlng  a  traffic  Jam ,” al- kong Delta.

In the inmate service, und that W i^ n s in  a l the W a u ^  
contributions would be made to and toe state htm e for
a fund for toe families of 42 '^®™®"

TAY NINH, Vietnam (AP) -  slain during toe Attica. m l ^ t ^ e o L e  tn-
portunists who create disturb- taken to see the embassy pro- South Vietnamese forces suf- prison uprising. The serv- protests,
ances and agitation.” test by Ngo Cong Due, a  promt- fered a setback In the Mekong *®® ®®̂ “P negotiations "There’s no way In the world

— Between 60 ^ fte r  about 16 minutes, police nent opposition deputy and a  military sources P^®®" o^nclals and an anyone can watch every
University stu- told demonstrators they were Roman CathoUc from the Me- . ^  J  , Inmate grievance committee. ^o guarantee hto action,”

rounds since the end of World 
War n  has ended in work stop-

bers.
Ih e  union has scheduled a

and hurled firebombs at police though there was no traffic 
In a  three-hour antigovemment „,ithin blocks. The rally broke

said, while other Saigon troops they said, 
launched a  drive to break a  in  California 

Due had previously shown the g^eek-old North Vietnamese of-
200 blank voting ignslve along South Vietnam’s -----------------------

the People’s (See Page Eight)
War n  nas enaea m  worx siop- Mondav In New York .  . ...o  . —.jr press some 200 blank voting fenaive alcns South V

^ d % “ m̂ m̂ ’? r  s  £  r 7 £ b r t e “ *e*:r^oi ES “p i ^ ”- r  th^  r ~ n ? :
mento to , anticipation tW ^  must approve any new con- g ^y^  preai- . - attempt to rig the election. Vietnamese soldiers were killed

The sources said 18 South

would be no different this time. calUng of the committee election ^  statement strongly protest- names and and 64 Injured during an enemy
A union official said, for ex- pj^^t years generally has p„uce who fired their rifles ,‘*'® ® " f " ^  were stamped and clipped to aUtack near Klen Thlen, a  delta

ample, that Scotch whisky tor ^een an Indication that agree- . ^   ̂ j^gak up the dem- ^  show that they had been used town about 112 miles southwest
ment was near. !!!.,7rltton a t H u r to  the North. ® «° '^  last month’s lower house of Saigon. Official spoltosmen

termed the casualties moderate 
and said 16 enemy bodies had 
been counted.

_  _ _ _ T® northwest, the South
In another^iirors Hit 

In d ic tm en t
Of Bingkaiii

Due said the Saigon govern
ment had already distributed 
“over three million” of the

Vatican Gty
Bishop Synod^s Relations 
With Press Spurs Debate

VATIOAN CITY (AP) — with A c c o r d i n g  to Cardinal
Vietnamese struck out ta  four y,g u ,i„ i Worid Synod of Blsh- Wysxynskl, bishops who give 
"redUons In search of North 

letnamese troops.
One task force headed east- relations with the press. "should be censured.” He said

lent was near onstratlon a t Hue in the North, ® " ° ^ i n  last
Labor Secretary J  D. H ot^ ' arrested 20 students. Witnesses slg ®*®®“ °"’

son announced, meanwhile, he ^  y ^ ^  ^ ^ re  kicked -
would meet with repwsenta- clubbed as they were ap- 
tives of both sides to his office -rehended gressmen.
Tuesday, but a  depeutment In another Saigon Incident, - — "TTir'' ”  ^ 'Z  Vietnamese struck out in lour
spokesman said he had no oto- U'*’®® American priests and a  voter* tomout’"  * t^ m a k e  *̂**’®®*Ucin8 to search of North ^  barely under way a  dispute accounts of their speeches to
eVdetallB on the meeting. stopped and set fire to a. U.S. layman chained them- l°w v ^ e r  turnout to make Vietnamese troons. ------ .L . . .J Z , , .

Spokesmen for the financially Amy b ^  In suburban Gto y^^ y,g Amer- ^ ^ e  Thelu gets a " ^ ^ | ®  ---- — -----------------------
troubled Penn Central Railroad “ j * ,  trireertog a  ^®*®® ican Embassy in a  pretest I r ® * " ^  “ “  Cambodian ^  p ^ ^  y j  pojnted to  the tt would be better to shut down
said 30 per cent of that line’s “ *® w ar and U.S. to- the e l lg l^  voters. Due he plantation town of Krek ta p j c ^ „ i  ^y criticizing an  Ital- the synod press sendee alto-
mileage and 20 per cent of Its rifles In the air to disperse the v„iyement to the election. another attem pt to hailt the television program on gether.

O..T r. ... X Kr®®« revenues are from coal, u.S. Marine guards cut them wlto 63 per cent of the recorded gjege of F ire Base Alpha, five ^ liberal Italian theo- >J<*n Cardinal Dearden, arch-
-niq spokesm_an todlcated__ toe f r  who ^b®®‘ ten minutes and vote _____  >®glan charged toe church as bishop of Detroit, responded to

Hie Marin County grand Jury Is railroad could lose $17 million was a Viemamese m v e r  wn Vietnamese police took Thleu says he will resign If Three other battalions fo m ed  igag„ant toe Polish Cardinal’s speech by
under attack from some of Its per month for a  prolonged escapro . ® them into custody for question- he receives less than 60 per a three-sided vice d es ig n s  to pontiff also cautioned saying that a  synod cut-off
own members for indictment of strike. ,  ^  T o  to e ^ " « -

ai««i.«n ur A spokesman for toe Oiesa- a h ^ f  draen y ^ ^  wno men headed by the “*Yed a  large voter turnout to and end Ite . "®  fluenced by outside pressures, would be “ absurd.”
^  ^  ofilo-Baltimore fc Ohio f®̂  ^®  ablaze with Ire I ^ ^ V U lls  of La Jolla, Iftve him a "clear mandate.” last portion of H l^w ay  22 held yjgiudjng "the pressure of en- One perennial' champion cf

Z r d e r ^ S .  «*® ‘T X r  Downtown Saigon S " l i . , ^  a Z t o t e  of toe Rev! m  Qul Nhon on toe central %  ‘’®‘"®®*‘ tlclng ^  tn x i^ so m e  public- greater frankness to churrii-

S T d* members 'i"® 'w . v T . ^ y ^  waa the “ ® " ® ^ »  ^® * w ^ *  to e ^ ^ v " H a i^ * B u ° i? * 7 f  te '^gaJ* ica tte red  ^ u t  addition' to securing toe Cardinal Duval H ^ “ tadW s* i^nod
m S l  " U S to s r : ^ d  " “tiTe 0 ®‘- ‘ 7 : : c " 2 7 a l " J l S ‘d irb l^ ^  S e a % s  S r  “^ e l l  S  T d  s S s  Xho ‘r r S ' ^ t o ’ ^  “P®®®̂  ">‘"-®«rraph®«l and ^¥,,.r. ««»-”■ “■

Gerald Hawes, 87, a research • Mniir-nni  Annommv build-
analyst for toe U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Education and ^  ^
W e l ^ ,  ^ d  In Is le tte r of res- ‘y,hich say”s
{fvna4l/xn na **miaarlr4naH Ona In. ^ ’ . . .

>.y ouiiQ........... .......  ......  -  .............Chanting antl-Thleu slogans. ff ̂ "^^UUerv'beuse on Highway ®*^«* “ >® ^  c a u t l ^  newsmen. 'Ihe B r i t i A c a r ^
tog, although toe area has been ’ ^  Leonard Hlrsch of Although there has been only 22 nearly astride toe Cam- ^  ivwsnton "  lW9 ^*Wito<^***syrod by ^ U n f

-ransfer cordoned off for toe past two Cleveland. , _  one Incident of Viet Cong ter- bodlan bolder. ^ i ^ ™ ' n l s t  Rome 1“  s S ’ to lim .
handles days by a  battalion of riot po- Father Willis said the four rorism directly related to the The base, occupied by long- Qers, lolned r» * Kri*far« wnrhimr with

Ignatlon he “quesUoned the In* rTI.^^venth'''^ th e> o r^  of OH- Uce.  ̂ have been in Vietnam for a  election, sources In Qul Nhon re- range U.S. guns and infantry, ^ ^ ^ f h ^ ^ v l n g  toe briefert
equities and Injustices per- „ ^  . .  aupniies to Mil- The demonstrators carried week to "support toe local ported that Viet Cong propa- has been under dally rocket „  X  o ilresslne "a "* '^ '"® ”  *" *
---------- “ ■----- - - ............. ‘ ®“«® b T  w Uc ^ d  banners supporting President Catholic peace movement,” have told toe people an4 m ortar attack during toe apetrated through toe secret In-

Muskegon, MichRick Beban, 23-yeor-old news- “
(See Page Nine)

Ginger 
StHl Pours 

Heavy Rain

man wlto also walked out, said 
he may resign and told news
men; “What this grand Jury 
does is not Justice but ven
geance.”

He said toe 19-member pan
el's action reflects toe “ racism, 
paranoia and economic bias of 
society.”

Jam es Kilty, director of Ma
rin Catholic Social Services, an
other protesting Juror, said toe 
Indictment vote was a “great 
disappointment to me.”

Ttie Jury's, vote is secret, but RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Gln- 
reliable sources said it was 16- ger, toe tropical depression 
8. Tile Indictments were re- ujgt once was a  hurricane, con- 
turned early Friday after 20 heavy rain on
hours of testimony and dellber- Carolina today
ations. I after causing extensive dam-Blnghsm, who is ^ in g  sought ^ y,^
by toe FBI, and toe six con-
vlcU were indicted w  five , j ^  National Weather Service 
counts of murder for the ®laj^ y^^ storm hovered near
tog of three prison guards and j j j  y^y Friday and was
two "honor” convlcU Aug. 21 to jp  remain to toe area
what prison a u t l^ t ie s  de- ^^yj midday today, then'
scribed as an abortive escape giowly toward toe moun-
attempt. .  tains of North Carolina and Vlr-

Also killed was George ' gipig, r s  effect, however, was 
son, black militant and author, throughout the mldsections 
Ho was visited by B‘*»»bam ^  Carollnas and Virginia, 
shortly before J a c k e t  1**“ *®“  in the 24 hours until 8 p.m. 
gun smuggled Intd him by uie p^y^y^ Ralelgh-Durham had 
attorney and Ignited toe vio- inches of rain. Rocky
lence, officials said. Mount to the oast 2.86 and

Hawes’ letter of reslgitatlon Qrsensboro to the west 1.21. 
said: "Especially Is tlmt pro- heavy flooding was re
cess of Indictment yulnorabte parted in the central section, to 
when toe members of toe j u ^  contrast to  toe watery fields 
Who are ultimately •^■P®*""*® and streets to many areas 
for toe Indictment w e ydlllw  coast,
to surrender their independence ^  agricultural expert at 
to toe public prosacutor. North Carolina State Unlvori

He added; "The unwilling- ĵ̂ ŷ  Q^y ^  Jones, said
. . ness ot this Jury to seek damage ■would be several mil-

Hal Isgsl advice during m- dollars to soybeans, pea- 
dieting sessions m ^ s s  I m i ^  ^  g p „  
slbla a  fair and Just procedure ainger’s  fury casusd no 
which can mete out genuine gg^jp^g injuries' ,lp the More- 
justice.” ■ head City New Bern area after

The si* Inmates are to oe coming ashore Thursday. IBut 
ralnged Tuesday. Bingham, son ^ y  yy^g g,̂ g
of a  formey OonnsoU^l state |Jpp̂ Ĵ(̂  ̂ igpigted several small 
senator and grandson of a  for- communlUea, soaked some 
m er Oonneotiout governor w d  igmies and bustnesses, and die- 
U.». aenator, vanished the day v
of tha violence, ( • • •  * ^ ®

candidate to Sunday's election, weak.’ 
and condemning “political op- A number of newsmen were (See Piige Eight) (See Page Eight) PMand's Stefan Cardinal y,g church, read Thursday 

Wysaynskl asked today for gftemoon by Bishop Enrico 
stricter reserve for synod dls- Betrtoletti of Italy, was con
cussions. He warned agalnrt ygnsed to five pages for report- 
toe giving of Interviews by g^s
bishops and the divulging of Moreover, Pope Paul has 
texts. ■ frequently accused toe press of

The Polish prelate sadd Jour- inflaming problems In the 
hallots’ reports of synod church by giving them wide 
speeches were "so mon- coverage. The synodal working 
strous that speakers them- paper on too priesthood sold 
selves could never Imagine
them even to their dreams” . (See Page Nine)

Controversy Still (in ters 
On Legislative Redistricting
HARTFORD (AP) — Whether Town Chairman Garson Gold-

toe new state reapportionment be^ .^  cedlstrlctlng plan puU a 
plan Is palatable to Individual pgj^ i„ tjjg
politicians-Republicans, whom atorlal District, which extends 
It generally favors, of Demo- west to Farmington, and aiwUi- 
crats, whom It snubs—seems to er part to the SSrd, which ex* 
depend on whether municipal tends west to Long Island 
borders were .violated. Sound.

In Bloomfield, where House 
District 41 was split. Democrat- 
Ic State Rep. Morris Cohen,
who cun^ntly represents only h . “ S ; i „ ’t
Bloomfield, will be forced to f**! *'® ‘
seek roelection to a district that a
includes Avon, which has a  2-1 . ‘̂ *1 “  *
Republican majority. town. But to chop us through

o  th« ^  reao- U>® middle! We don’t have anyHe termed toe House reap- . .  1
portionment “a sorry thing,” P®“Ucal Identity left us os a

town. There's nothing left of

Paula Ruark, 8, cleans Out her mop as she helps 
her mother .clean up after Tropical Storm Ginger

caused heavy flooding and heavy damage in the 
downtown section of BOlhavoiv N. C. (AP Photo)

MWlnf Bloomfldld has bsen _
done II grlsat disservice by ^^**7 * • “® ®
being tied to towns with which »®b«P m state govsmmentl

. i  n .

*?^ b H csn  State ̂  ramer ^ U n t t o g " ^
T i f  multitown district « i .  i t s d

u 1®“ “  pmW®ms of in*"It looks like there a going w '  J" ^
lot of confusion In the elnei^lon, iMsIUi aM ®®*®‘—  - J ----- guy spgguu

M
coopera*

happy leglelator yet.” lion.

be a  lot of confusion in ui« ——
“ mtoating process wltH sb “ ned eduoational and
many t o ! ^  being iplU. I don^
love It, and I haven't seen a ^  toree*town i

"We've beSn put through the 
meat-grinder,” said Rooky Hill .

But msanwhUe ta tm  hems 

(Em  rags Toe)

i i  ■
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News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DOREOTOR

me to thank aV you flne people 
who visited him or sent lUm 
cards while he underwent a 
gaiibladder cperation. Mike 
eays the cards ceriainiy cheer
ed him up, and he is so happy

H I! Well another week Is 
over, and it sure flew  by fast. 
We had fine turnouts for alt our 
activities, and it ’s great to see 
many "n ew " faces btendtng in 
with our regutars.

Our trip to the races is all 
set, and we will be leaving the 
Center at 8:30 in the morning.

Those going on the trip will 
meet in basement. I  sug
gest you bring a couple of 
sandwiches with you to eat at 
the track, otherwise vou'll find

to have so many friends. He 
is in back of the Garden Grove hepes to be back in action be- 
Caterers, off Keeney Street. So fere too long, 
fellows, Iksre’s your chance to Also received a thank you 
give a helping hand to the members card from Eva Post,
Brotherhood, and help our teen- jg recuperating at her
agers to help themselves. Just heme. She is very happy to re- .

com ing D e a to " '2:00-3:80-8:40-7:30-9:20coming Saturday morning, there's sc mefny nice peo-
ypu’ll find there's something pjg around.
you can do, and it will-certainly y^u gag gupg helps and

GOP Names 
C am paign  
Committees

SATURDAY
Burnside:"Cool Hand Luke"

8:38, "McCabe and Mrs. M ill
er' ' 10:48-6:30

Cinema I: "Omega M an" 1:30- 
3:40-8:48-7:88-10:00 

Cinema H: "Last Summer" P e t e  Dallalre, Republican 
1:30-3:30-8:30-7:30-9:30 campaign chairman, announced

State: "Le t's  Scare Jessica to that committees have been for
mulated to handle finances, 

UA Theater: "Walk About" publicity, absentee ballots and 
7:00-9:00 coffee hours.

be most appreciated. pays '  to send our members 1 ^ 0  0 >"';
( ^ n t  Yorga 10.30, mlttee under chairman EdwardHere's a little information cards, so keep up the good 

about our Bermuda trip. We will work.
be leaving our Center Saturday Don't forget now, the big food

sale and Christmas Bazaar is Bloody Graves" 7:30, "Horror of

Yog Monster From Space" Hliichllff w ill be John Horton, 
8:80, "Payment in Blood" 7:18 Anne Dallalre and Rose Per- 

East Hartford Drive-In: "8  ham.
morning around 9:30 in the

tne track, oinerwise you ii iina morning, and plan to board the ^lieadav Oct «  G eo^anna covered by
the prices for food quite expen- ggg Venture around 1 p.m. in yince is m charge and she of Zombies" 10 SO ^  Robert Dixon and the Absen-

dinner on the way home. . New York the folloj^ng Friday ^,g ^ y  y,g ,g j,gg^,^

Speaking of trips, this com- * 1 ® the Christmas Bazaar are com- VMephlsto W alU " 7:30
Ing in, there

‘Pan-
9:30,

Ing Monday we will register Manchester around noonUme.

By A LM IE D  8HBINWOLD

Earlier In the week we were 
talking about a 90-day freeze 
on finesses. Now, the finesse 
has many peaceful uses, and 
ho sound statesman Mdll ban it 
completely for all players. Per
haps we will have to issue ra
tion books, and bridge players 
would have-to tear out a stamp- 
and turn it in If they wont to 
take a finesse. A  device of that 
nature might have saved South 
in today's hand.

East dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead—^Four of Hearts.
South won the first heart trick 

with the ace, drew three rounds 
of trumps and then led the Jack

WEST
4  6 4.1 

JH4
0  A  109 7 3
♦  65 ^

Eusi
I
All Pass

4i None 
i:? Q 10973 
0  K Q 4 2  

. +  A Q 7 3  
"  SOUTH 

4  A I 9 H 7 2  
<:? A 6 
0  J65 
♦  J4

Smilli IVesI North
1 4  2 (5 4 4

should be some of clubs for a finesse. Bast won ^jg ggg of hearts (saved

all cost which includes a buf- news later, 
fet dinner will be $9.80. I  only Wednesday morning we had 
hope that things stay put for our second qieetlng of our 
a Week more, so we won't be B ril*®  ^^riy  group and we had 
too late for the nice colors. I  “ excellent turnout of 32 play- 
was up that way last week-end, 
and everything was Still green.

you'll miss out.
Doors open at 9 o'clock, and 

usually by noontime, or 1 p.m..

These past couple of weeks.

tec Ballot Committee will be 
under the chairmanship of 
Cliarles Fillmore and Mrs.

-   ̂ , a... .... arg, arv-zaw Meadows DfI vo-Iii I "Retum  of Minor. A M  ------------------  ,  ----------------- ---
for our foliage trip over the ^ o s e  m ^ i i^  w  trip must ^o^derful buys. This Is open to Count Yorga”  9:00, “ Yog”  7:30- candidates united Nations are on display with the queen of clubs and purpose) and draws a
Molly Stark Trail. The over- citlienshlp. More g jjy  jq gen- 10:4® .coffee hours and two cocktail ^^e library and are available thoughtfully cashed the king of third round of trumps. The con-

lor citlsens. Plan on stopping Blue Hills Drive-In: “ Last being organized by jg the fifth and sixth grades diamonds. Then he led another tract is now secure, and South
In but don't come too late, or Summer", 9:30, "Baby M aker" chairman Mrs. Alice May- who are taking a trip to the diamond to remove the last take out his ration book

7:30-11:08 U.N. on Oct. 22. trump from the dummy. a stomp to try a club
Cocktail parties w ill be held Hebron Elementary School South couldn't understand Hnosse If ho wonts to play for 

SUNDAY at the homes of Selectmen Principal Paul A. White has an- what had gone wrong. He had ^  overtrick.
Burnside — "C  o o 1 Hand Pobert Dixon on Oct. 23 and nounced that the sixth grades already lost a club and a dla- Dallv Question

everytalng is gone. See you Luke" 2:48, 7:(K); "McCabe A  John Perham on Oct. 19. Both are painting a largo permanent mend, and he still had to lose
hiir the ^westhcr was getting *• couple more, we are Mrs. M iller'but the weatner was geiung i_ L early, and anything for the gift cinem a I
colder, and so anything could ov* t h «  table should be delivered to the
change In a day or so. Oh well, ®®rt of way. By that 1 mean Monday.
le t^ k e e p  our fingers crossed. 2,“ **®^^, There wTre M

Monday we had TO playing P»“ y®<* “ >"®
our kitchen social games, and 
In the afternoon some 68 play
ers enjoyed pinochle with the 
following winners: Inez Ma
honey, 671; John Gaily, 659;
Ellen Kleman, 057; O liver Rob-
erta, 6OT: Florence B w k s ,  Wednesday morning to Instruct 87*: John Derby, 872; Louise turn of Count Y orga " 8 :88,
Jennie Fogarty, « » ;  ^ M a r ^  ^  newer players, or Meyertioff, 867; Esther Oaudet- '(Yog Monster Prom Space”  g. ’ ~ school office

The Republican Women’s (Jlub As a restult of meetings held 
has dCHiated $100 In proflta from last spring between White and 
Us grinder bMth at the Harvest a volunteer committee to for- 
Fair to the campaign commit- mulate a series of cultural 
tee. Presentation of the check events for the students this 
was • made by Mrs. DaUalre, year, the following events have

so it’s more or less like refresh- morning pi- State

• -  - , u . .1, As dealer, you hold: Spades,
selectmen are seeking re-elec- wall mural for the library. Tlie one more trick In each of those . Hearts, A-6; Dta-

Omega M an" tion, Perham as first select- students need all colors of oil suits. Down one. monds J-6-8' Clubs, J-4.
1:30, 3:40, 8:48, 7:88, 10:00. man. base or latex paint and would You may point out that South ’ ' -

Cinema I I  — "Last Summer”  Coffee hours have been set welcome anv donations, even lost his contract by drawing Answer* Bid one spade or

"nds Is a borderline de-

your goodies Mrs. M iller" 4:88, 9:10.
— "Ome(
48, 7:88, i
— "Last 1

88 players present : ; 3o, 3:30, 8:30, 7:30, 9:30.

er games, where one pemlnds "°®*>le with the following win- To Death 
another of different plays. ners; Armond Roux, 620; Koth- 9-20.

It looks like a real great ®ri«e 814; Rose Cambell, UA Theater
group, and Mrs. Iv y  Siddell, an 6°^ Gladys Seelert, 888; Roblna ,7:00. 9:00. 
excellent player Is going to Carroll, 583; M ary Thrall, 881 ; Manchester Drive-In 
come In at 9 o'clock next Tom  Grant, 878; Gecnge Schroll, ment In Blood”  7:18;

Coffee hours have been set welcome any donations, even 
for Oct. 12. 14, 19, 21 and 20. half-empty cans. three rounds of trumps, not by

"L e t ’s Scare Jessica Time and location of these will White also stated that the 11- taking the club finesse. But P“ s‘  nm e ana location or inese win wniie aiso siaiea m ai me u- „ „ „  uhoiild do what-
2:00, 3:80, 8:40, 7:30, ijg amnounced shortly by Mrs. brary Is seeking volunteers to South drew trumps because he • »~~nerament or the

avhew. help stock the picture and ar- rtiUed on an eventual club fl- di®t̂ at̂ ^̂
With the election just a mwith tide .^reference files. TTie work nesse to  ̂bring^ ,^® ®_‘  ^  diamonds and theWalk About”

, away, the Republicans plan to entails cutting cut and mount- tom e If he had known that a . j  very
Pay- gpgn their campaign headquar- Ing pictures. Any mothers or branch of the government would J ^  ^

Th® Re- t tomorrow afternoon In the other residents who would like step In to prevent him from fl- •____Y or the

Baker,
Gladys

'rilo  feel th e y 'n e ^  a re- t®. 860; Lyle Steele, 868; Bess 10:41.
Smith, 646: Josepnme fyggj,er course. This will give Moonan, 887; M ay Tlvnan, 886, East Windsor Drive • In — 

Schuetz, 646; Ann Husarik, 646; these folks a chance to get In and Harriet Keeney, 888. "Panic In Needle Park" 7:30;
Betty Jesanis, 643; Arveda the extra games before the Last Friday, we started our "Mephlsto W altz" 9:W.
Brewer, 637; Armand Roux, starts playing at 9 :30. crewel embroidery class, and East Hartford Drive - In —
636; Bessie Ooete, 633; Motile ^tiij have room for more golly, we had a wonderful turn- "8  Bloody Graves”  7:30; "Hor-

ters tomorrow afternoon In the omer resiueius wuo woum imc ~  r - ' - - - -  -- gnades or the
Darby Shopping Plaza on Rt. to help requested to call the ^  n row rly^ ''*  ^ q“ ®«n h e o r tT  the hand

Proper P l ^  would be a much better open-
The proper play la to win the tng bid.

McCarthy, 633, and Rose Camp- players, as we moved out Into out. In fact the group got too big 
bell, 629. the bigger hall. I t ’s a social af- for one room, so we moved

By the way, this coming fair, and w e ’re hoii^ng that be- them into another room. Oim In- 
Wedneaday we will have at our fore long everyone will get to structor, Maggie McLea, will 
Fhn-Day meeting, a member know each ether, and help us to sure have her hands full jump- 9:16. 
from the Town Hall to explain make an enjoyable morning out ing from one room to the other. Blue Hills Drive-In

president, and M rs .'L yd ia  SI- been organized:
Plague o f the Zombies" 10:30. 
Meadows Drive In — "Return 

of (Jount Yorga”  7:30; "Y o g ”

"Last
the sewerage problems and how of It, and net take the whtrfe but as she says, it’s a good way Summer”  7:30; "Baby Maker”  ^  
It effects all of us. thing too seriously, especially if to keep the figure balanced. 9:28.

Later in the afternoon, a com- your partner makes a boo boo. This week the class will start 
pie c f laldes from the Junior So let’s stop t>y next Wednes- at 12:30 p.m., so plan on getting 
Women's Club w ill show the day mcming at 9 o ’clock, for here a little earlier, 
group a project that the mem- the refresher course, or 9:30, Last Friday, there were 68 
bers «•»" make. So we hope when the real acticn will start, setback players, and the lucky 
you'll p iM  on being tore, as In Ih® afternoon, the Cham- winners are': (Jlaire Comlns, 
both programs w ill be very  In- plons of the Shuffleboard Sea- 135. ^gge coro, 127; Ted Rl- 
teresUng. ^® '^  presented trophies. 126; Mollie McCarthy,

Tuesdav we started our oil pictures were taken. We j j * ;  Lyla Steele, 123; Bernice
721: M eyer

turnout o f 19 taking part. SOU
room for a few  more so If ’ ________  ____________ _______

William

mwis. Three stowings for the Na-
The Republican Town Com- tlonal Gallery of Art in Wash- 

mlttee has decided to donate Ington, D.C. with the pictures 
$28 for the fifth and sixth grade to be hung In the school corri- 
trip to the United NaUons on dors; two professional stage

first heart In the dummy, and 
then lead a diamond at once 
without touching the trumps at 
all. West wins the diamond and 
returns a trump (as good a de
fense as any). South wins, ruffs 
a diamond In dummy, get® to 
hl3 hand with a trump and ruffs 
his last diamond In dummy.

Now South returns to his hand

Oopyrlght 1971 
General Features Oorp,

Hebron

Scout Activities 
W ill Resume

The Hebron Girl Scouting pro- 
Leyett, gram resumes next week.

Ing volunteer. Carmen DePl?- yendriUo, 118; Karl Brownie Troop 6046 wUl meet Elementary School. It  1s openHi/i on n^^fatanl^^r^v I  --------- ------------- —  ------- o iv w iu o  w w  lijie m e m a ry  s»cnooi. 11 iH op en
room for a few  more so If keetang t h l^ o u p  t  Mon<laY at the Hebron Elemen- to boys and girls from grades

® n7 H^len =Eri k ^  taiY tohool with Its leaders one through six.
than thWi is tha last chanca to  ̂  ̂ , irwin, riaian iiincKson, 'tHp rtlraetors paouast that
get in before the gang reaUy jo k ^  a ^ r e c l^  parents call for their children
gets going. I t  Is held from 10 j^b, and T  promptly at 4 p.m. and that
o'clock to 12 noon, on Tuesdays. we all are erateful for waiting for, starting Monday Qn Tuesday, Junior Troop notes be sent to the principals

In the afternoon the gang was there we discussed begin serv li^  our noon- jjqj, under the leadership of of the elementary school giving
busy at the Parkade Lanes, ^  j. u,e future  ̂ ® 1“ ®̂ ®®- These Mrs. Robert Plette and Mrs. permission for the child to re-
w tore the Senior Bowling . j .  alnx-a-lone with 1“ "®**®® consist of sandwiches, Raymond Tuohey, will meet at main after school.
League is held every Tuesday Bernadette Noel at the n*®*!® _soup, dessert, and yjg Qiiead Hill tohool. Vesper Sing

play presentations to be pre- 
Cholr Leaders s®'l‘ ®d »>Y the New York a t y

Mrs. Frances Karvells, Bruce Children’s Theatre.
Campbell and Mrs. Elaine Wal- Also, a baUet-movement edu- 
lace will share the choir lead- performance, a puppet

duUes this year for the workshop and play pre^nta-
ticn, 21 “ See Am erica”  films, 
a folk singer program, a choral 
presentation and a series of 
lean displays, changing every 
two weeks, for the entire year 
from the Children’s Museum erf 
West Hartford.

ers duties this year 
Junior Choir of the Hebron 
Congregational Church.

The choir will rehearse every 
Monday afternoon, starting this 
Monday Immediately a f t e r  
school in Room 8 at the Hebron

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt. tel. 228-3971.

afternoon. 
Gay 80’s,

The standings are;
Devils, Supremes, ^ ^  Dia^mr rounded ^ t  the o’clock to 1 Mon- Wednesday — Brownie Troop is being iiom

Ding-a-lings, CeUar GweUers. day, Thursday, and Friday. 5153 with leaders Mrs. Eric nlng at 7 in the Hope Valley ®“ ^ lv ln g  h „„„n ie te lv
Angels, The Pros, Cubs, The u k T t o  send belated Happy Wednesday, we start our wood and Mrs. Peter Hadley, at c ^ r c h  on Reldy Hill Rd. and P®U®nt says; I  am completely

Souare dancing and ® toverage,' and are seived .jwg t r o (^  w ill meet on An old-fashioned vesper sing
frr»TYi rt’rlork tr> 1 Mon* __t-.u  _____held tomorrow eve-

Heart Transplant 
Now Seeks Mate
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(A P ) — South A frica ’s longest

Losers, Marionettes, 
and Swingers.

Like to send belated Happy 
Hopefuls, Birthday Wishes to our grand Hot-meals, and M e a 1 s-o n- the Gilead Hill School, and all residents in town are In-

old mother of the Senior Center Wheels, and we’ve g(A some Brownie Troop 6247 at Hebron vlted to attend.

normal. A ll I  need now Is a 
husband.”

Miss Dorothy Fisher, who has 
lived 2% years now with her 
new heart, told an International 
symposium on cariomyopthles 

I  can cook, get 
around and I  am a  celebrity." 

She Is a patient of heart

MUlett led the ladies NelUe Moran, who this past ®®®' '*** °"®® P*“ "®<l I*’ *® ®®®‘ Elementary School with Mrs. The Hope Valley Church As-
hlgh single with 154, and high Monday celebrated her 92nd ®°"- Gordon Aldrich and Mrs. Robert soclatlon requests that those
triple of 403. Ann Wimmer with yrthday. Here’s the menu for this cone, leaders. attending bring flashlights or

average of 132.8. Nellie loves to play bridge, week: For Monday, we will on  Thursday, at the Gilead candles as there is no elec-
For the men A1 lAP lan t took gu j jg playlnji^ In our Brid^^e Chicken noodle soup, egg School, both Junior Troop trlclty In the restored church.

high triple with 517, and also party grruo. Many ham>y re- a^ad sandwich, cookies and 5264 and Brownie Troop 6261 Stoves Available
high averitge at 172.1. Jumpin' turns, Nellie, and we hope to fruit, and a beverage. Wednes- meet. Mrs. James Derby There are still several elec- - . ,
Joe CIULves had a high single have ycu with us fer many day, it will be a New England Mrp. Ernest Merbler are trie and gas stoves available pioneer ChrtsUaan
of 198. years to come. God Bless You. Boiled dinner, corned beef and  ̂ the Junior leaders and Mrs. WU- that were not sold at the re- Barnard.

Here’s sranethlng for you men By the way, Mr. and Mrs. cabbage, boiled potatoes, car- McGee and Mrs. Bruce cent Red Bam  Auction spon-
folk. The Brotherhood of James Gleeson celebrated their rots, rolls and butter, jello and crw vel, the Brownie leaders. sored by the Hebron Congrega-
Churches, which Includes your 35th Wedding Ann'versary this whipped cream, and a bevtr- Junior Troop 8180, which is tlonal Church,
church and mine, have taken past Tuesday, and our hearty tige. T h u r s d a y ,  Minestrone gcheduled to meet Tuesdays at According to Em ery Taylor,
on a community project In put- congratulations go to them, and soup. Cheeseburger, cake with the Hebron Elementary School, chairman of the auction, any-
tlng a building back Into shape we wish them many, many frosting, and a beverage. For t>e unable to do so as no cnc wishing these Items, at no
for our teen-agers. mere pleasant years together. Friday, clam chowder, sliced g jg available. charge, should contact him or

Mrs. John Derby, troop co- Charles Schaeffer, 
ordlnator, said that taere are al- School Physicals
ready 18 girls registered for this In compliance with the Oon- 
troop and she urges that all nectlcut State Department of 
mothers of girls Interested In Health recommendation that

The teen-agers have been Mary Dimlop of 101 Hamlin turkey sandwich, gelatin with 
- .working very hard, right along St., Is home recuperating from whipped cream, and a bever- 
P with the Brothers, and . now an eye operatlcn. We wish you 

things are looking much bright- a speedy recovery, Mary, and Man. It all sounds so good,
er. What is needed now. Is more tope to see you with us soon, believe me It’s really rea- ________  ^___ _________________ ___
men volunteers to help with the We do hope you receive many ggnable, so plan on becoming a bgiofiginj; to this tn x^  attend a all school children be examined 
final touches of cleaning up, and cards, and visits to help you ..gteady”  for these noon hour ggffee hour next Tuesday at every three years, the princl- 
other Uttle but Important things, ever this rough time. treats. They taste delicious, Hebron Con- pals at both the elementary

The teen-center Is located at Our good friend Michael thev’re good for you too. gregatlonal Church. schools remind parents that
the Nlke-site, and entrance to It Deslmcne stopped by to ask j  gygg, better attending meet- fifth and sixth grade children
______________________________________________________________________  g ive you the schedule for the week, v^ tten  permls- are due for physical examlna-

'  week: “ slon sUps are required from lions this year.
Monday, 8:30 o.m. to 4:80 parents for the girls to remain 

p.m., registering for after school,
trip. 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen parents must provide prompt 
social, noon to 1 p.m., lunch Is transportation home from all 
served. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., scout meetings. Mi’s. Derby

The schools request that these 
physicals be done as soon as 
possible, ' and preferably, by 
the fam ily physician.

Principal Ralph Saccuzzo at

iSlanriiFBtFr

le games. Bus pick up at 8:30 Presses thdt this Is not the the Gilead Hill School reported p„,,Ushsd Daily Except Bundsyi 
a.m., return trips at 12:80 and leaders’ responsibility. Brownies last week that 280 books are on sna Holidays at 18 Bisssll Sirest, 

' will meet from 8 to 4:18 p.m. loan to the school until January Manchester. Conn.

A collection of books on the xbrsa Months'
Um  Mootb

FABRICS
POLYESTER 
STBETCH 
KNIT 
Reg. tM

1.47
YD.

DOUBLE
KMT
JERSEY
PRINTS 1.47
REO. 2A9 YD.

CHALLIS
PRINTS 1.97
REO. 2.M YD.

BUNBACK
COAT
UNINO 2.29
S«ff. 4.00 YD,

ZIPPERS
1“ S7S! Re(ulsr 48e

tt -  4 7 e  lUzulsr Kile

MOTIONS 30% OFF • RIIIONS Va

PATTERNS 
20% OFF

4 p.m. ___  _____ _____
Tuesday, 8:80 a.m., register- and Junlora from 8 to 4:80 p.m. <rom the state library In Wil

ing for foliage trip. 9 a.m. to ? Weekly dues are 18 cents.  ̂ llmantlc.
Food Sale and Qiristmas Ba- ^ o  meeting date has yet been 'More than 400 new books 
zaar. 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., Defen- gg  ̂ Codette Troop 6114. Ih e  have been distributed to the up- 
slve Driving Course. 10 a.m. to gjirf, wlU be noUfied by their P®r P '^® *;, 
noon, oil painting class. 1 p.m. leaders Mrs. Jtrfm Bibun and 
to 3 p.m.. Senior Bowling Mrs. George Alden.
League at the Parkade LAnes. The new Senior Troop lor hlgfh 
No Bus scheduled. school girls In Reglcti 8 has be-

Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 gun and will meet the second 
p.m., registering' for foliage and fourth Wednesdays from 
trip. 9 a.m. Bridge refresher 7:30 to 9 p.m. Miss M ary Bar- 
course. 9:80 a.m. to 11:80 a.m., uiger Is the advisor for this 
Bridge Party. Noon to 1 p.m., troop.
Hot-Meal, and Meals-on-Wheels, A ll girls should wear their
1:80 p.m. to 8 p.m., Fun-Day uniforms except for the new 
featuring a speaker from the Brownies who must wait until 
Town Hall, and later members they are Invested.
of the Junior Women’s group --------
w ill show a few  arU and crafts. Manchester Evening Herald 
8 p.m. to 4 p.m., square danc- Hebron correspondent A n n e  
ing, stfuffleboard, and playing Emt, teL 226-M71. 
cards. Bus pick up at noon, re- 
turn trip at 4 p.m.

Thursday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 
p.m., register for foliage trip,
9:48 a.m. to noon, pinochle 
games. Noon to 1 p.m., lunch Is 
served. 6:80 a.m. meet In the

Telepbons 648-9711 
Second Class Postaaa Paid 

Manchester, Conn. (IMU40)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Fsysbia In Advitnce__
One Year ............................ 181
ilz Months

at
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D a i^  Compared 
To Women^s LiJ>

basement oil those going to the u sh w ^ fsr^ l’n* "end  tvnman'e ___-  R ... .unfc wrming and women’s

VmW POUOY 
Evonr Night 

« IJ 9  A C M M d

Last gammer Was RsnoWful 
But Painful to BwBOMtwfl 

BARBARA HERSHEY
“Last Snmnigr” 

also “Ths Bsby Maksr"

Liiimii
VilLS.

NEW LOCATION
1310 TOLLAND TWCL 

'MANCHESTER

I 8 4 - I 86 
E X IT  93

racee trip. Bus pick up for 
pinochle at 8:80 a.m., return 
trip at 12:80 p.m.

Friday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:l() p.m.,

liberation were compered st 
|hs six-day World Dairy Expo 
farm er's trade show.

"A c</w Is s women end you 
rsg l^ r for foHogs trip, 10 a.m, ^  treat her as iurh-llks
to noon, lilUĥ wi sottlal. Now to .  women’s Ub-or she’ll s ^ k  
1 p.m., lunch Is served. 12:10 y,, fgĝ  with her ttll,"
p.m to l;W  p.m. erwsi em- Brown of Pend
broidery c ls «, 7 p.m, to 10 imrodueed the
p 111., setlNwk playing. Bus pick ^

« * . . ta r v  ,m
}'i:IO p.m. Hsve e nice wstriUOS

a m«vls deeu' 
meiiiery on doily farmhif Tru 
day ■

• L u t a n m m r
K v m l O M m t M .  
■ a t.*  I

i m SSoEBi
0$ TIM - tits P J I.
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M f RUN —  ALL NIW  
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'TAYMINT m  ILOOD"

Town Clerk Elisabeth Rych- A va .; Willard P. and Benilce J. 
Ung reports that 42 warranty Grant to Stephen J, Brown and 
deeds and nine quit claims Kenneth J. Burettt of B, Hart- 
were filed in her office during ford, lots 27 and 38, ssotion t, 
the month of September. Block A, Lakeview Terr.; Al-

\yarrantles filed were as fol- bert A, Jr. and Judith A. Fay 
lows; Terry  and Carolyn De- to Aellx and Helen P, Copea of 
Vaux to Alan Warren Cohen of Hartford, lot 89, section 6, 
Coventry, lots 89 and 60, sec- Northflelds on Fleldstone Lone; 
tion 8, block C, Lakeview Terr. Ruby G. Harrington to Blwood 
on Hickory D r.; James A. and 8. and Shirley M. MMf uainii of 
Nancy L. Ceblk to William H. Portland, lot j ,  section 1, Water- 
and Naomi K. Pom per o f Coven- front Heights and lot 2, ssoUon. 
try, property on northerly side 1, Coventry Lake Shores, 
of Cedar Swamp Rd. on Oov- - Quit claims Include: Louise O. 
entry-ToIland line; Richard F. England to W. H arry England 
and Muriel B. Hill to John J. o f Coventry, undivided half In- 
and Angela Marie Adamesyk of terest, parcel on R.t. 4 iA ; Julia 
Vernon, lot 68, Coventry Hills M. Hayes to Julia S. Moriarty 
on Geraldine D r.; Walter T.  ̂ of Manchester, property on 
and Mary F. Kelso to John 8.' Levitt to Thomas F. and M ary 
and Dorothy B. Croaby of Man- H. Levitt of Manohesterv lot 
Chester, lota 79 and 80, Lake 6, Laurel Crest; Mary J. 
Wangumboug Land Association Nichols to Barbara J. Dicker- 
on Woodland Rd. man of Coventry, parcel on

Also: Tadeuss and Shirley M. Westerly side of Bread and Milk 
Sseluga to Gertrude Page and Bt.
Margaret C. Hubstia o f Coven- Also: Santo F icaro to John R. 
try, lots 1-8, section N, Water- and Joanne S. Ficaro, lots 18- 
front Park; La Cava Construe- 20, aectiqn Y , Pine Lake Shores; 
Uon Co. to  Robert J. and Pansy Deborah Y . Falvre to Jon M. 
M. Sojka o f Tolland, lot 47, Cov- Falvre of Coventry, property on 
entry Hills; E lm  Industries Inc. Prospect St.; Theodore and 
to La  Cava Construction Co. of Blanca M. Zimmerman to Ar- 
Wethersfleld, Iota 89, 46, 72, and lehe and William Seibert of Oov- 
89, Coventry Hills; Arllne Set- entry, property on Woodbridge 
bert and William Seibert to Bt. and South 6t.; Nicholas Sel- 
Chester W. and Marilyn S. bert to W illiam and Arlene Sel- 
Chase o f .Rockville, prooerty on bert, property on Woodbridge 
Woodbridge and South Sts. Bt. and South St. conractlng 

Also: Robert M. Lynch to deed; Vera /-Tomabene to 
John A. Drew Jr. and Carol M. Claudia M IU ^ o f  Coventry, lots 
Drew o f Coventry, lots 101-103, 21 and 22, Section B, Waterfront 
section B, Actors Colony Bs- Heights.
tafes; F lora B. (Jadman to Other public records for the 
Charles L., John B. and Rich- month of September include two 
ard N. Cadman of Vernon, lots changes of name: Irene M. 
42 and 43, Lake Wangumbaug Rainville of Oomuui, N H . to 
Land Assoctatlon; Russell R. Irene M. Dudas; and Jean D. 
and Karen L. Flint to Stephen Dlnsmore of Redwood d ty , 
B. and BUzaheth R. 81ayt<m of California to Jean D .. Berdon. 
Mansfield, property on South Also, a certificate of foreclo- 
i8t.: B. Ward and Hlldur S. Lak- sure to Joseidi O. and Barbara 
Ing to John F. Jr. and Susan J. A. 'DeLorge et al from  Wllll- 
Mahr of Coventry, two parcels mantle Savings Institute for 
on westerly side o f Lake Wan- property on Pucker St.; admln- 
gumbaug. Istrator’s deed: Estate of Rlch-

Also; William C. and Ruth M. ard Allen P rio r to Emmons R. 
Arendt to Joseph C. and Joce- Fales, 14 loLs In Actors Colony 
lyn Cerina of Bast Hartford, lot Estates; probate certificate of 
4, Laurel Heights; Theodore H. jointly owned property: Estate 
and Nora Addy Drake to Fhrest M ary T. O o s^  to Theodore 
O. and Judith W. Gary of Rhode Go*<l* “  recorded In volume 
Island. property bounded 76. P « ®  «<> of t h e ^ v e n t r y  
easterly by Carpenter Rd. and ^ ®  R ^ o r is ,  and a fiduciary s 
southerly by Rt. 44A; Edward 
F. and boriB J. Webstar to Ter- P « ‘®«- 
ry W. and Carolyn A. DeVaux 
of Coventry, Lota 8-12, section 
B, Waterfront Heights on KnoU- 
wood Dr.; Dana and Gecrge 
Hallenbeck to Carl Blodgett of 
Coventry, lots 3 and 4, section 
R , Waterfront Park.

A lso : Armand Langevln to 
Leo and Jeanine Bougie of 
Hartford, lota 39, 39a, 40 and 
40a, Woodlawn Heights addl'

Wicsomi^ Blaze of 1871 
Worst Disaster of Its Kind
By W ILU A M  B. SCHULZ stho^  sustained wind to qx ir  

the Somes, Smoke hung over 
the forests and the psopls who 
lived In them.

But on th^ afternoon c f Oct. 
8, a wind desbrlbed a «  anything

Artist's conception shows people fleeinfl: during the Chicago fire on Oct. 8, 1871, (A P  Photo)

Century Ago

PESHTTGO, WIs. (A P ) —
About m ldn l^ t a century ago,
Oct. 8, 1871, northeastern Wis
consin exploded Into flame.

l ^ d l y  a n y ^  hoUced ^ ^risk btwese to a gata
The eyes of ^  world were «w th w iU .

on C h lc ^ o -v h e r e  a m u ^  f i ^ g
} “ head OJ^ j S ^  teJSS.

people Uiait day. f » ^  ® firestorm. \
But the fire that swept out of ^^g ^  setUeihents

killed t h ^  ^’* “ „P®?f'® i*' save th .rh o m e s  m oS  S
P®Hshed. Some people

the United Btates.
Only the Galveston, Tex., grTpanlcked 

hurricane of 1900, which killed slinday evening In
about 6 ^  and Ito  J e h n M ^  p ,,h tlgo  and i L i y  ^ r o a d  
Pa., flood of 1M9, about 2,200 ^grj,g r, lumberjacks were

‘n th® drunken final otages o f athan the Peshtlgo fire.
The Wisconsin fire  burst Into 

being In the seemingly endless 
expanse of pine near the vUlage 
of Peshtlgo.

Faster ithan a man could flee 
on horseback. It swept down on 
the prosperous settlement cf 
some 2,000 and cremated It—

weekend spree.
Most respectable citizens had 

gone to bed by 9 p.m.
Soon great tongues o f flame 

were vlsable southweet of the 
■city.

Burning cools began to riiin 
down on the buildings.

The wind' began blowing eo

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Historians Agree That Cow 
Set Off Great Chicago Fire

Catherine M. N lejako of E. 
Windsor, undivided half Interest 
In lota 24-29, block U, Pine Lake 
Shores.

Laryngectomy 
First Aid Topic
The Manchester unit of the 

Americem Clancer Society will 
tion; LaCava Construction Co. present a  special demonstration 
to E arl H. Jr. and Jennifer C. of first aid for laryngectomees 
Brazeal o f Talcottvllle, lot 90, in conjunction with the Tolland 
Coventry Hills; LaQava Con- ccunty Ambulance Association 
structlcn Co., to Jeremiah and Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Grace J, Brown of Vernon, lot Vernon FTre Station, No. 3, Rt.
82, Coventry Hills; Ann D. FYirr 88, across from Golf land In Tal- 
and Janet Paquette to Thomas cottville.
W. and CyntHIa S. Abbott of The meeting Is open to fire- 
Coventry, parcel on Babcock men, policemen, ambulance 
H ill Rd personnel and other first aid

Stephen B. and Elizabeth R . groups from Manchester, Bol- 
Slayton to Ronald Francis of Ellington, Somers, South
Bronx,' N .Y ., two parcels on Windsor, Stafford, Tolland, 
westerly side of Eaglevllle R d .; Union, Vernon and WllUngton. 
George W. Luurtaema to FTor- laryngectomee Is a person 
ence Metzgroff of Coventry, who has had his larynx remov- 
parcel on the Highway; Helen ®*1- ® total laryngectomy, the
Elizabeth Slattery to Ernest I. trachea Is attached to an artlfl- 
LaPlant of Coventry, two par- d a lly  created opening In the 
cels, block Y , Pino Lake n®®**- 7«» ® simple emergency. 
Shores; Lola C. Lehtonon to the laryngectomee may bo ln '‘ 
Stanley J. and Patricia D. ‘t“ *®r ot losing his life through 
Glombowskl of Suffleld, lots 77 general knowledge
and 78, Section B, Actors Colony ®t>®ut the “ neok breathers." 
on Reynolds Dr. A Cancer Society representa-

Also: Joseph and Dorothy “ ^o from the Manchester Unit 
Martin and Joseph W. Egan to ■P®®*‘  services available 
Joseph T. and Dorothy B. Mar- ^  cancer patients; Paul Pou- 
tln and Joseph W. and Doris B. Program director of the
Egan of Wethersfield and Connecticut division of the 
Bloomfield, lots 22 and 28, sec- American Cancer Society will 
tion 6, lota 20 and 21 section 6, P*’«8®nt a slide demonatraUon 
and lots 12-18, seoUon 6, all In
Pine Lake Shores e  Britain, a laryn-

Also; George A . and Pearl L. f8'®tomee, win serve as a volun- 
Green to James A. and Judith *®®‘' ■noJ®®̂ - 
A. Koehler, of Coventry, lots 9 
and 10, section B, Waterfront 
Hedghte; Florence T. Mefzgri>ff

Luman, Daniel Martin, son of John Jr. and Kathleen 
Madden Luman, 117 Birch St., Manchester. He was bom Sept. 
17 at Manchespter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Madden, 128 Blssell St., Man
chester. His paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Clough, East Hartford. Hla matenuU great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baronouaky, 226 Woodland St., Manchester. 
His maternal great-great-grandfather Is Michael Sacherok, 229
Woodland St., Manchester.

*  *  ' * ' *  *'
Good, Patricia Joanne, daughter of David and Sue Sweo 

Good, 46 Columbine Rd., Tolland. She was bom Sept. 16 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Sweo, Lakewood, Ohio. Hor paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Martha Good, Cuyahoga Palls, Ohio. She has 
a brother, David, 8. I*

Clark, Jeffrey Lawrence, son of Lawrence and Cynthia 
Lyman Clark, So. E og le i^ lle  Rd., Storrs. He was bom Sept. 
14 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr^ and Mrs. Evortt Lyman, Snug Harbor, R. I, His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Clark, Val
ley Falls Rd., Vernon.

t mi •* *  *
Silver, John H I, son of John Jr. and Janet Chessey Sil

ver, 239 Vernon Avo., Rockville. He was bom  Sept. 20 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ore 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank V. Chessey Sr., 289 Vernon Ave., Rock
ville. His- paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Helen Silver, 10% 
Church St., Manchester.

*. *1 * .*. »  ,
Rodrigues, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Manuel and Ed- 

wlna Mendltto Rodrigues, 4 Sam Green Rd., Coventry. She 
was bom  Sept. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. Edward Mendltto, South 
St., Coventry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fernando Rodrigues, Strong Rd., South Windsor.

leaving n o th l^  but ashes to aWfleuK for a man
smoulder In the sunrise. stand

The PeshUgo fire, Mtually a pg^ ^  ^ g  roallza-
s lm u lta n e^  oU tbre^ at sev- uon of the danger came when 
^  polnta, deetnved a ^ t  1,- fflomes
2“  -q o f™  mUes ot Umber and u,em. People tried to
hundreds of Industries and flee to the river.
*“ ™®?' , .  ̂ ^ . "Some were burned to death

Some people found refuge In ^ y , ln  a few  feet of the river In 
the PeiditlKoW ver. from where woods and some on the 

By EDWARD 8. KITOH the courthouse lookout spotted w ^ h e d  friends ^  rela^ attempUng to e s c *^ , ’ ’
the O’Leary fire. wrote a Fralddln ’m ten.

dred years ago a  great Are og^^es headed north destroying ^  ^  ^ . ®«n® “ Y within 10 minutes of
I  burned Chicago to the ground, the central business district, all alt the Sugar Bush eet- the time the flim  buUdlnf
'  but the calam ity was only a major hotels, governmental “ ®,'®®"‘ * ’ "''® ’ ****

temDorarv setback to the city ’s bull^ngs, newsp4>®r offices, f®*“ *®- P ^ * ®  weU*. b ^  was In flames.’ ’ he wrote. "The
t e m p e ^  setback to the c lty s  g^g^gg**„gg^, g iP l^ lr o a d  de- ^ween rocks or In the center of gfreat sheeU o f fire  curted and

pots, many churches, mills, *®^® rolled over the ground like
manufacturing and lumber fa- S®*"® wer® suffoca, breakers on a  ree f."
cUlUes, banks, and staWes. flaming In- Even the r iver was not a

clneraUon. Others were spared, complete refuge. Heads kept

growth.
live Are started during,, the 

late' evening hours of Oct. 8, 
1871. Before it burned itself out
two days laler. It had caused w aT L ^ U ie  "TT*® “ tual number of vlcUms above water to breathe wore
mFbt*A ilwin C1QA nriUKrm in fUim. Ulg a*»411 aukar«H hv fiiA THaaaa ofoath of the fire released oris- ” ®''®'’ wlU be known because seared by the heat. Pieces of 

oners ̂ o ^ e d  iii the jaU. ^  »«® B « «® »  were all consuming, c t o ^  p ^ d e d  
structure burned In 20 minute*. ' " ‘ e Pesht'go fire  gave neariy te ^ o n  If topt conirtantly w#t.

a month's wstmlng that hot, dry Some got

more than $196 million In dam 
ages, turned nearly 2,000 acres 
of land into ashes and mbble,
killed 300 persons and left an- ^ „ jg „u i's  warning that hot, dry Some got out beyond ttMir
Other 90,000 realdenta homeless. M®*t the persons trapped ^  foreshadowed Its com- depth, or were bowled over by 

Tne city leaders, headed by the downtown area fled to . clouds c f smoke by floating logs or swimming
Mayor RjB. Mason, wasted “ *®^y over bridges to the west ^  ^ cattle.
lltUe time setting In moUon ef- “ “  tb® north. night. " I  “ iw nothing but flanMS,”
forte to rebuild the city, then Sweeping across the- C9iicagD beaan os many Rnall wrote the Rev. P . Perin, the to-
the nation's fourth largest. River, the fire burned eight blazes ta the forest. They doU ^  treos y iA
Within four years there was bridges and three viaxhicts. «  jg^ timber on bOSi shores *be a ir itself were on Ore.
haidly a trace of fire  damage, engulfed buildings wholesale oreen Bav from the out- Above m y head, as fa r  as the

Historians agree the fire and with such heat intenstty ° „  . ^  d t v a t  Its base u p  *^® ®®“ *^ *'®®®'* ■!>«!•• • • •
started In a  South Side cow that the entire stock of a hard- P en ln ^ la  cn Its e ast-  ̂ *®w nothing but Immense vol'
bam  owned by Patrick and ware store was fused into a ^  ^  to
Catherine O’Leary but the ac- two-ton reUc of rusting iron ^ ,**4 *^  shore,
tual cause has been argued for now displayed at the Chicago . . .  ...___

umes o f flames covering Um  
firm am ent."

The fire  roared on, wUb a
Historical Society. 

T h e  Historical
the past century.

Popular belief Is that
O’Leary ’B skittish cow kicxea norm mue g , y^gy.
over a  lantern. Others claim a destroyed, along Unerfn s ^g ^ g ^  y
drunken neighbor, who fell Into Emancipation Proclamation,

Most of the fires goth their some had deoertbed as
Li the T h e  Historical Society’s ‘ ‘ ‘a t o f a  :q(>eedlng train, out o f
kicked North Side headquarters were *

The
tli^lantern,’ or boys smcAting In which had been stored In the ^ * g ^  * *7 !d ted ''a n d *^ fr * lW  
Z  hay-fllUd b ^  w e ti r e ^ -  building since It was built In to

long aiwalted ndns or- 
next day and ox-

Am mocning came It aU- 
houetted scores of refugees re-

HlUs, Ryan Christopher, son of Thomas and Elaine 
Blssinger HllU, 201 Regan Rd., Vernon. He was bom Sept. 19 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mrs. George Blssinger, Quakertown, Pa. HU pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. HllU, Sr., 
MorrisvlUe, Pa. ‘

^  *  *1 • *, *
Kunz, James . Wilson, son of John Sr. and Rosemarie 

Bougiovanni Kunz, 87 Wellington Rd,, Manchester. He was 
bom Sept. 17 at Manchester htemoriol Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother U Mrs. V ictor Bougiovanni, Wethersfield. HU pa- 
terpal grandmother is Mrs. E. R. Kunz, Salem, Moss. He has 
a brother, J(^n Jr., 14; and a  sister, Sharon, 10.

MooKenn, MarF Jeffrey, son of Robert and Maureen 
Sullivan MacKMWi 76 Bridge St., Manchester. He was bom 
Sept. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Sullivan, Waterbury. HU 
paternal grandporenU are Mr. and Mrs. E. MacKenn, New 
Monmouth, N:J. He has a brother, Timothy, 8.

^  Junk, Mark Ray, son of Carl and Kathryn Chapman 
Junk, 470 Woodbridge St., Apt. 11, Manchester. He was bom 
Sept. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grand-

D. M. Caldwell Jr. M.D. 

announces the removal of his 

office from 935 Main St.

' to 26 Haynes St.

Office hours will resume 

Monday, Oct. 4.
parents are M r .and Mrs. Ray Chapman, Oneida, N. Y . His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. w d  Mrs. GIm i Junk, CkirllBle,. Pa.

to David A. and A. Gerard 
Mock of Trumbull, two paroeU 
In Gerald Park and vicinity; Al-

Nazaren^ Hear 
Former Pastor

Permit Denied 
Realty Company 
After Gang Link
HARTFX>RD,

•Die Rev. Robert J. Shoff of '^ ®  UonnecUout

(A P )
Real Estate 0®CK®

rain for 78 days.
___________________________________ H ie  Chicago F ire  Depart

ment’s 216-man force kept a 24- 
indobted to on Individual who hour watch stationed atop the 
was mentioned In this tesU-, courthouse in the b u ^ ess  
meny,”  said Carey. "ThU  Indl- area. The fire watcher could 
vldual U also n stockholder and signal statlorui for a fire alert 
U  on- the payroll of the corpo- and ho could sao the surround- 
ratloft.” _____________________________Ing area for miles.

Carey Indentlflcd the man as U®®*
Kattar of Lawrence. Br® »*Art®<J' 
and Meredith Neck, answered an alarm at a mUI onMass.,

vln C. and Ruby L. Flint to Ed- Quinoy, Moss., form er pastor S  Commission announced FMday r  a n l^ s a ir  K'ttTta; U ^ to ! the SwUr Side In the r ieW ty  ot
5 ' the Naaarene, It vrill not renew the llconso of yg^gd to have connections with the O Leaor *t®*^' ^ ^ ‘ ®

B u i^ l  of W U U n g^  " ' “ t »«! Stiert preacher tomor- ^ Massachusetts-bnaod corpb- — °  26-mUe-an-hour wind, the «
ford, lot 8, seoUon 1, Water- row at the 10:46 a.m. serWoes

Raymond L.S. Patriarca, re- 
undorworld chieftain In

to a
fire 

four-city
front Pork on. Shore Dr. at the church. f®tlon reportedly linked to an ^ t ^  undoworld chieftain In

Also: W lllUm  L, and M ara The Goapel Echoes-Singers unterworld figure. Rnodo isiano. ,j^g oxhaustod firemen re-
Ayer to James A. and Nancy L. Mr. and Mrs. B arry Dutton’ '̂ ’ t® ***'"' *■ U®*"«f« U vlng  However, the allegations of turned to their stations 18 hours 
CeWk of Tolland, parcel on from  the Eastern Naiarene Col- CommunlUes, Inc,, which deals criminal links wore only what j^jg^ yut then the real blow
Cedar Swamp Ext, with small Ieg « In Quinoy, will present a *" vacation proportles In Maine sparked the stale Invoetlgatlon.
portion'in Ooventry; Gregory A . special musical program dur- “ t* Now Hampehlro. The firm not the cause of the commls- firomon were unprepai'ed
and Paulette H. Couture to Ing the Sunday School hour has an office In North Haven, Hlon’s refusal to renew the real ^hat was id iend.The enUro 
George M. and Arlene Y. Jean, storting ot.9!80 a.m., and will Uonn, ostate license of U'lsure U vlng inventory of the doportnient
of Middletown, lot 48, section 5, also sing at the worship scr- Although citing newspaper Coinmunltles, Carey said. consisted of 17 stoam-enpne
block C, Lakeview T e rr .: U lllan  vice. articles about organized crime. The basis for the commls- pumponi drawn by norsw,
D, Day to Henry R, and Vlr- TTie Rev. Mr. Shoff, director the Real Estate Cbmmission slon’s action was the doubtful hock-and-Iaddcr trucks, M nose
glnla M. DImock of Manohestor, of development for Eastern ggtod against I-elsure U vlng rinunelal slabllUy of the con>o- wirta, two hose elevators, one
two pieces on northerly side of Nozarono College, served lut „niy gn the basis of specif le ration and lU sale of ^limds fire escape rig luwl a scant a
Rt. 44. pn®t®«' the (aiuroh o f the violations of stale law. which wore not eorreetly rogls- ooo feet of-how.

Also; James L. Perry and Nozarene from  1968 to 1968. He co„,„,| ,,ion  Director James lered, Carey wild. Shortly after 9 p.m. on o c i. s,
Estelle M. Perry  to David L. left Monchestor to accept the p, (,„rey  said an Investigation __________________ ___________________;---------  —  -
and Kathleen P. Odell of Hart- poet of .Urootor of church rola- gg„vitles was ... .............. ..
ford, parcel on Bellevue Rd.; Uons and development “ ® ^ '*- launched because of news|Niper
James A. »r®rrlgno to Catherine ato, Ho also J*® articles quoting testimony be-
a« tn Alumni cxai utlvn ulrtoior At . .7 .. _**
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All Day

‘TIRST HI MANOHESTBR”

Pailiade
NATURAL HEALTH

f o o d  sh o p p e
YOU ARE WHAT YOU NAT

'H RED  OK IN8ECTIC1DBB 
IN Y fM ’R  FOOD?

'r iK R n  O F a u d i t i 5’ii:m a n d
PREHERVATIVJES IN  YOUR FOOD?

M. Nlejako ot E. Windsor, un
divided holt Interest In Iota 24- 
29, block U, Pine tjoko Shores; 
Jamee II. and Sharon Kay Arch
er to Rluhard A. Jr. and Anna 
K, TulU# of W. Hartford, lot T6, 
fSoventry Hills; Irene M, Dudas 
lo Thomae O, and Denoy Sar
gent «if Ooventry, lot IB and 
northerly H feet of lot 14, eee- 
lli*t « ,  Walerfnml Park.

Aleu: R«i»*ert W. and Dorothy 
M. Nell to I-ewrewe and Hilda 
M. UorWn of Caymlry, lot II, 
ssetlon r, Waterfront Pnrki 
Uavhl H and Unda M Klltall 
«o A. Dwald iTiampagns and 
m n k  B. Jehnsnn «f B. Itart- 
ferd, Idt la , l-akswnod HMshls;Jtdta ■ Mwterty to MmuMm #*. 
•Ml b u m  M XenaHjr ef 
etwitor, poreel en SpniilfMie

alumni exeeutlve director at 
the oollegs before being named 
to his present 
years ago.

fore a U.fl. Senate comntlUee 
poslllon two Pfwhlng ergnnlzcd erlme.

"T lie  eorp<irntl<>n Is heavily
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slble. I888- , Green Bay railroad north to the
Chicago In that era was a  Soon the Chicago Water country.  ̂  ̂ ___

fast-growing center for river Works was ^ r e .  It ’ s gome smaUer fires edged Into ^
and lake shipping, and rail- facility at Michigan and ^ g ^  ^  some were clothed. Some
roads brought more traffic. Lo- cago avenues .was gutted. The • „  ^^^g dam a»*,_giv. were In nightgowns. Some were
cated on the edge of the faclltty and Its tower remata to- ^ ^  confidence to naked except fbc charred
prairie, the city was a busy re- day among the few  surviving ^ g g j jg ^  '  te n  o f cloth hanglnf on their
tall and wholesale trade center preflre landmarks. gome time there Was no bodlee.
of 830,000 residents. Dr. Justin Hayes, who < ^ r -

Wood was the chnap building ated a downtown clinic on the 
material of the day. I t  was ev- north side of the river, told re- 
erywhere. porters the next day that most

Sonie 67 mUes of streets were couldn’t beUeve what was hap- 
paved with wooden blocks, and P®n1ng.
another 661 miles of sidewalks "W ages were low In those 
wene made of wood. days," he said, "and people

Wooden bridges provided soon became terrified and began 
tremsport across the Chicago to stack their moat valuable 
R iver and Its north and south things In curbstone piles ready 
branches. to move them If necessary.

It  was the day of the horse- "F inally  the fire jumped the 
drawn vehicle. U ve ry  stables south branch of the Chicago 
dotted the city. Residents kept R iver and only then did the 
homes and form  animals on panic-stricken families gather 
their property, and hay and their children and bundles and 
straw were plentiful at almost start hysterically toward the 
every residence. northeast beaches of the lake.

I t  had been a long, dry sum- "The terrified people ran In 
m er prior to the fire. By early front of the pursuing flamra.
October the area as far north The red glare of the sky, the 
as Wisconsin had been without roaring noise of the fire and

their cries drove them out of 
all reason as they poured 
through the downtown streets."

(3
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A Summer Inspiration
Those who return from summer trips 

abroad often bring with them new ideas 
and renewed inspirations. Some projeqts 
even carry through the jolt of sober af
terthought. One who had a strong, if 
wildly extensive inspiration this past 
summer was Roy Innls, the Director of 
the Congress of Racial Equality.

Innls spent four weeks in Africa and 
retunied in early Septemiber with the 
intoitian ot creating a United African 
Appeal In the United States. The i>ur- 
pose of the organization would be to 
moWUxe support among American 
Macks for African issues end to create 
a  Washingtoa lobby to influence nation
al consciousness of and action toward 
Africa especially to alleviate neo-colo
nial economic controls. The initiative 
has been placed on the agenda of the 
annual convention of CORE In Harlem 
from October 7 to 10.

The Idea is'interesting and could have 
Important effects. Iimis drew the 
parallel between, his project and the 
activities of American Jews on behalf 
of Israel, the views of Irish-Americana 
for Ireland, etc. The Impact of an ef
fective mobilization representing 11 
per cent of the American populatign for 
foreign policy matters could exert con
siderable influence on American policy 
toward Africa.

Senators tru n  New York find them
selves well informed on what is hap
pening in Israel and face an electorate 
that cares about and demands Senatorial 
commitments on Israeli politics. The 
same is true of Massachusetts Senators 
concerning issues in Ireland and Italy. 
Other states have their own verslcms. 
American blacks havel heretofore exert
ed almost no Influence a t all concern
ing our policies in Africa. Pressure from 
such a  large segment of our population 
could produce experts on African af
fairs from many states and could cause 
several corporations to search for more 
substantive reasons for their presence 
in Southern Africa.

phe idea has a  more human value. 
American blacks and" Africans have 
found both a  natural affinity and bar
riers of hostility betwe«i them. At a 
time when many American blacks are 
developing a sense of b l^ k  pride .and an 
Interest in their heritage, more 
knowledge about Africa would be help
ful. Africans are equally interested In 
black Amierlca Us heroes, its 
tragedies, Its culture. All Americans 
could stand to know more about black 
America and Africa.

Africa has fallen t o ' tertiary im
portance in our foreign policy, and our 
ignorance about Africa is considerable. 
There is vast room for more cultural 
awareness between Americans and 
Africans. To cite but one of many ex
amples, many white and black Ameri
cans think that the Afro hair style came 
to the United States from Africa. It 
didn’t, nor Is it found in Africa except 
being worn by African students return
ing from the United States. Last month 
Tanzania banned "Afro” haircuts as an 
element of unwanted, foreign cultural 
Imperialism. This example has no deep 
relevance other than to demoustrate the 
Ignorance and misperceptions that exist 
between Africa and the United States.

The Innls proposal was include|l with
in a  wide range of rhetoric anil called 
for some difficult and unUkely forms of 
cooperaUan. Among Ms suggestions 
were a Marriiall Plan scale of U. S. as
sistance for Africa, direct trade between 
American blacks and Africans, dual clU- 
senshlp for American blacks in African 
countries, and mlUtary defense pro
grams for assistance from foreign at
tacks.

Innls ignores several hard realities.

I

If there ever were another Marriiall 
Plan, it would probably be domestic, 
American, and uihan. Economic links 
with Africa would be cotporate and pub
lic, and our corporaUons and govern
ment are not based on ethnic units. All 
of the practical suggestions he offered, 
except for the lobby in Washington ap
pear most unlikely to be reedlsed. But 
the mobilisation and the' lobby ara 
significant in themselves.

We should cut through the rhetoric 
and recognize that there is fertile ground 
for greater cultural, economic, and 
political cooperation between the United 
States' and Africa. If sometMiig 'con
structive is to emierge from the October 
CXJRE meeting, mnls should harness and 
refine his basic idea. It’s d .good one, it 
deserves full attention, and it should 
not be lost in an excess of zeal dismiss
ed for being too removed from reaitti^.

' Father And Son Messages 
Jacques Costeau and his son FtaUlppe 

gave us some interesting thou^ts after 
their cruise on the Connecticut Rivier.

Americans cruising a French River or 
seeing other sights in Europe pass Judge
ment on what they see. And if they have 
some cultural sensitivity, American 

, tourists might show discretion in say
ing what they think of other people’s 
countries. If visitors overseas Cfui enjoy 
themselves, be discreet, and leave be
hind sonve human message, they have 
had quite a trip.

The Costeaus accomplished all of this. 
Jacques Costeau carefully explained 
that he was a  witness, not a  crusader. 
He came to look and to share a problem, 
not to lecture. That’s a good start.

But he did a  curious thing —tie took a 
cruise on the Connecticut River. We 
natives certainly don’t  do much of that. 
When he was asked a series of questions 
about the river, Costeau indicated his 
ccHicem for the pollution of our environ
ment. He spoke of the over 1,000 species 
of life in the sea, land and air man has 
exterminated since 1900. He suggested 
that the consumer should pay the cost of 
making industry clean. Costeau thought 
that it would raise the cost of living by 
five per cent to clean the effects of using 
electricity, detergents, food, and houses. 
He estimated that the underwater, visi
bility in the ConnecUcut River was a few 
inches.

Costeau showed us what a man truly 
concerned with his environment per
ceives as he looks at our environment in 
Connecticut. W<e have tended to become 
so guilty about what we have done to 
our woodlands and rivers that Costeau 
was not met by defensive reactions. We 
know the problem all too well. He simply 
had to be here and talk about what man 
learns from animals, and about the 
friendliness of sea otters and octopuses 
to communicate with us.

Young PhllUpe Costeau is a photogra
pher and a pilot as well as a diver. 
He was asked about the dangers of div
ing. Costeau said that fear was good for 
seU-conservatlcn. "You do things with 
more care. Somebody who doesn’t  fear 
anything is either stupid or dead."

We all make an effort to experience 
fear, the young perhaps more than the 
old, but his thought is refreshingly clear. 
How much better to take the calculat
ed risks of diving with adequate super
vision, dangerous as It might be, than to 
tear up the roads with our cars and to 
threaten ourselves with drugs and alco
hol. ,

The Costeaus left us with much to 
ponder. We live In a  man-tainted en
vironment and tend to accept a major 
polluted river nearby as part of life. 
How Inspiring to see amongst us those 
who come to us almost as representa
tives of the state ot nature. We live In a 
world of stimulants and created distrac
tions, the television, adveftlslng, and the 
strange things we consume to get high 
or low. And a young man recommends 
a pure, unpolluted dose of fear taken 
while swimming in a clean ocean.

Any other visitors wfto can deliver 
such powerful messages without singing 
a jingle, putting on a demonstration, or 
making a sales pitch are cordially in
vited. ’They help us to look at ourselves.

Democrats Open Meetings
Members of the Democratic State Cen- 

*tral Committee have recommended 
a  change in party rules which should 
rirengthen the party considerably and 
should be a guide for the entire state.

The party ruled that any enrolled 
member of the party is eligible to at
tend a meeUng of the Town Committee 
In the local communities. Until n6w, 
there have been some town committees 
which, operated as though the business 
they were conducting was their person
al affair and of no concern to others.

If a town committee wants to ad
vance the fortunes of a political party, 
there is no justlflca.tlon for hldlnT its 
actions from the public behind closed 
doors.

It is conceivable that the open-door 
policy recommended by the state might 
even result in additional enrollments. 
That is the way to strengthen any polit
ical party. ’They are not private clubs, — 
’THE WA’TERBURY REPUBLICAN.
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Nixon^s Mideast Squeeze
Will Muskie Candor 

Inspire Courage?
By ARTHUR KROCK 

Special to the Washington Post

By Rowluid Evans Jr. and Robert O. Novak

WASHINGTON—The Ughten- 
Ing political squeeze play to 
c h a n g e  President Nixon’s 
"ewenhanded" policy in the 
Middle East is now trapping the 
President in a remorseless vise 
irith no visible escape.

’Two shrouded developments 
In the past few days/ one from 
his own political advisers and 
the other from the Arab rulers 
of oil-rich Saudi Arabia — the 
best U.S. friend in the Arab 
Middle East — give a strong 
hint of the powerful pressures 
now buffeting the President and 
his politically courageous stand 
to compel partial Israeli with
drawal from Egyptian territory 
along the Suez Canal.

TTie first of these is a new 
and alarming restiveness at 
high levels inside the Adminis
tration itself over the Presi
dent’s refusal to hand over new 
Phantom aircraft Israel Is de
manding. ’That restiveness is 
strictly political, fed by fear 
that the American Jewish com
munity will not be very forth
coming in 1972 campaign cash 
for Mr. Nixon unless he yields 
to the pressure for more Phan
toms.

’Thus, it was po accident that 
Vice President Spiro Agnew, in 
a rare reference to the military 
balance of power in the Middle 
East, drew attention in his 
speech here on Sept. 23 to the 
fact that "their ' (the Soviet 
Union’s) newest fighter, the 
Foxbat, is now operational In 
Egypt and cannot be matched 
In performance by anything we 
have in operation.”

To highly-placed Republican 
operatives, that seemingly ob

lique reference to the Egyptlan- 
Israeli balance of power signal
ed the extreme unhappiness 
within the President’s political 
family over his steadfastness In 
seeking Israeli concessions 
along the Suez Canal before tak
ing a step certain to further re
duce waning U.S. Influence 
within the strateg^ically-placed 
Arab world.

’The s e c o n d  development 
came In a secret half-hour con
versation in the Oval Office be
tween the President and Prince 
Fahd, minister of the Interior 
In King Faisal’s Saudi Arabia 
and the Klkg<s brother.

The Prince deilvered this sol
emn message, similar to many 
in recent months: Israel’s con
tinued occupUon of one-tenth of 
Egypt’s territory — the Sinai 
peninsula—would soon make It 
Impossible - for King Faisal to 
guarantee the economic or phys
ical security of vast U.S. oil 
operations in Saudi Arabia. To 
the Soviet Union, that hard fact 
is a high card of inestimable 
value.

Since last July, King Faisal 
and Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat have established a close 
political alliance that would 
have been unthinkable in the 
days of President Nasser’s rule. 
Moreover, , King Faisal is still 
spending $140 million a year 
to sustain Egypt and Jordan, 
assistance that started after 
Israel’s conquests in the 1967 
war.

But unhappily for Mr. Nixon, 
few U.S. politicians — and even 
fewer Democratic Presidential 
hopefuls — examine the bitter 
Arab-Israell conflict from the 
standpoint of pragmatic Amer
ican Interests.

Thus, to President Nixon and 
his entire diplomatic and mili
tary high command the only 
strategy to block rising Soviet • 
Influence In the Arab Middle 
East is to settle the conflict 
between Jew and Arab. In Mr. 
Nixon’s view, what is fulfilling 
Moscow’s Imperial ambitions Is 
not any latent Marxist senti
ment among the Arabs (they 
have none) but the fact that 
Moscow plays the role of pro
tecting them against Israeli ex
pansionism.

To Israel and many of its 
powerful political allies In the 
U.S., the view is wholly differ
ent. What comes first to Israel 
is, naturally. Its security. And 
to Israel, for 20 years imder the 
barrel" of Arab guns, that 
means continued occupation of 
the Sinai until some sort of 
Iron security gfuarantee — un- 
definable today — Is available. 
TTiat Is the view that most U.S. 
politiciens Identify with, par
ticularly at election time.

’The Democratic presidenllta 
hopefuls now attacking Mr. Nix
on tend overwhelmingly to \rlew 
the Middle East from Israel’s 
special Interest. Mr. Nixon 
views it from long-range U.S. 
interests.

With his own political opera
tives now pressing him to 
switch to an overt pro-Israeli 
policy and outflank the Demo
crats, his “evenhanded” policy 
is caught In a tightening vise. 
If he yields, the result will be 
great glee In Moscow and a 
sense of betrayal In Cairo, like
ly to be followed by a futile 
Elgyptlan military effort and 
the danger of U.S.-Soviet con
frontation.

(’Ihe writer, former Washing
ton bureau chief of the New 
York TlmteSi is the author of the 
recently published book ‘“Ihe 
Consent of the Governed and 
Other Deceits.’’)

WASraNGTON — Senator 
Muskie should have lied when 
he was questioned In effect, 
whether he would welcome a 
black'running-mate in the presl-\ 
dentlal election of 1972. The low- 
down rules that govern Ameri
can politics required It. And the 
American voting majority la 
disposed to bestow its greatest 
rewards on politicians who fol
low these rules.

’These historical accompani
ments of lying and evading, 
when confronted with tough 
questions, were plainly what 
animated President Nixon and 
sundry Democratic aspirants to 
their party’s presidential nomi
nation In their hypocritical ror 
proofs of Muskie for his candor. 
Yet he spoke only a self-evident 
truth when "I said that in my 
judgment such a ticket (a white 
presidential and a  black vice 
presidential nominee) was not 
electable” in the United States 
of 1972. And every one of the 
politicians who plous'y tuttutted 
Muskie’s answer 'knows that 
this is so.

In expressing his judgment 
Muskie also deplored its basic 
soundness. In denying this basic 
soundness his rivals for the 
presidency told the conventional 
and convenient lies, one of' 
those which the American 'vot
ing majority seems to honor. 
And this is why they get the 
kind of government they de
serve: 40 years of it nearly all 
in the control of what are styled 
"liberals" but fundamentally 
are big-state collectivists; the 
social-economy edging nearer 
and nearer toward the line 
where great clvUlsatlons cross 
into the dust bowl of history.

Fischetti
• 1971 Diilv Newi

It may be that Muskie 
thought he was speaking “off 
the record." If so, the forth
rightness Of his statement is 
somewhat disparaged. More
over, if his year in politics— 
especially in the sieve called 
Washington — have not made 
him aware that the only off-the- 
record conversation is between 
a man and himself, he may be 
too Innocent for the presidency. 
But none of this detracts from 
the fact that he spoke a truth 
when it. was politically risky. 
(And in so doing spumed Lady 
MacBeth's vicious counsel to 
her husband as to what he 
must do if he would be king: 

“Wouldst thou have that/ 
which thou esteem’st the orna
ment of llfe/and live a coward 
in thy own esteem/lettlng ‘I 
dare not’ wait upon ’I would/ 
like the poor cat 1’ the adage?” 

Though in the case of, Mac- 
Beth his "own esteem” depend
ed on whether he would under
take the assassination of King 
Duncan, while Muskles depend
ed on whether he would lie, 
equivocate or answer honestly, 
the difference does not affect 
the underlying proposition. In 
both Instancs the issue was 
"how basely are you willing to 
proceed to gain a crown?"

I do not feel that Muskle’s 
courageous candor establishes 
by itself his superior qualifica
tions for the presidency over all 
others aspiring to the office. 
In my observation he has done 
the standard amount of trim
ming, retreating and shifting 
former attitudes on foreign pol
icy in an atmosphere of ex
pediency. Nor as a personality, 
despite the effectiveness of his 
delivery of the speech that was 
written for him In the last hours 
of the campaign of 1970, has he 
renerated a great amount of 
presidential oxygen insofar as 
my nostrils can detect.

My point Is that, by this one 
rare display of honesty, by the 
wise practicality ot his argu
ment that the presence of a 
black running mate in existing 
circumstances would defeat 
the very progress toward tol
erance It was designed to Illus
trate. Muskie may have inspir
ed a public reaction against the 
cowardice which Iŝ  prevalent 
In American politics'. And this 
alone would be an achievement 
on which he could rest his 
case.

mo mme n  m F  o f f  m  m u  AHmt> m ec  eo  a t  h ic  oum  fis k . . . ' '
■\. e '

Herald
YesWrddys

25 Years Ago
Board of Selectmen give final 

approval to general develop
ment plan for Memorial Field,

10 Years Ago
Democratic directors blast 

what they call OOP lack of . 
leadership since gaining control 
of town government lost year.

"I didn’t say It. It isn’t true. 
And ti Is not our pidloy."— 
Presidential adviser Henry A, 
Klseinger denying that he ever 
sold Nixon’s trip to Oommunist 
China could spned up a nego
tiated end to the Vietnam war.

Vernon
H i g h ^ o o l  
Offers Glass 
III Education
An "Introduction to Educa

tion" course carrying three col
lege credits Is being offered 
Tuesday nights from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. at Rockville High School.

The course will bo offered by 
Manchester Community College 
In eooporaUon with-the Contin
uing Educultlon Department of 
the Vernon School system. It 
will be taught by Albert Kerk- 
Ing Jr., assistant superinten
dent of schccte In Vernon.

TTie program. Intended for 
anyone Interested In the field of 
education, is termed an excel
lent course for the preparation 
of teacher aide work.

Anyone wishing further infor
mation should contact Frank 
Crowley at Manchester Com
munity College,

South Windsor
GOP Names 
Tw o A i d e s  
In Campaign
Royal E. Coyles, chairman 

ot the South Windsor Repub
lican Town Committee has pick
ed Mrs. Betty Wolfe Bazinski of 
674 Strong Rd, as headquarters 
coordinator and Mrs. Roger 
Murtha of 80 Beelzebub Rd., as 
chairman of voter registration.

Mrs. Sazlnski has been active 
in local Republican politics 
for more than 26 years and 
has previously managed the 
party’s headquarters.

Last year more than 60 young 
people worked at Republican 
Headquarters under Mrs. Bazin- 
ski, many of them members 
of the Teen-age Ptepublicans 
(TARS),

Mrs. Sazlnski has served as 
vice chairman of the Repub
lican Town Committee and is 
presently Its executive secre
tary. She is also a charter mem
ber of the Women’s Republican 
Club, a member of FISH, and is 
a frequent delegate to state sind 
district conventions,

Mrs. Murtha is active with 
. the University of Hartford Wom
en’s League and Women’s As- 

. soclatlon and the Hartt Oi>era 
’Theatre Guild. She is a FISH 
director, a member of the Wom
en’s Republican Club and the 
Republican Town Committee.

’The Voter Registration Com; 
mlttee which Mrs. Murtha heads 
works closely with district and 
precinct leaders in advertising 
registration dates, providing In-

®AN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — ‘"Their attendance at the formation and transportation, if
The article "FMrft"*Fictlon The California Highway Patrol classes wo give te compulsory, needed and encouraging Repub-

Ubel Suit," E lates the events has men on duty far out in the but from their excellent attl- llcan registration,
leadlnir uD to and durlne the Pacific Ocean. tude toward us you would think Committee members are Mrs,
Hiilt hv the Inhabitants "Hie patrol officers visit Navy they volunteered to come hear Steven Williams, Mrs. David
of the m ie  c L r c . ^  to m  of ^o conduct classes for In- us talk. Evans, Mrs. John Williams, W.
C eda^lle  an o u tin g  section coming sailors on the hazards "And walking around a ship Lindsey Booth. William Neal, 

' ■ ® of California streets and high-

P A R K A D E
O N LY !

;#  ♦  / / /

FOR
PRESCRIPTIONS

iFAftKADE

Former Teacher 
Pens Report Of 
Novel on Trial

An account of the first Amer
ican novel to figure in a court 
case appears In tlio October is
sue of "Yankee." TTie author Is 
Miss Helen J. Estes, teacher bf 
English at Manchester High 
School from 1927 and chairman 
of the department from 1936 un
til her retirement in 1964.

Miss Estes is now a  resident 
of Buzzards Bay on Cape Cod.

(AP plioto)
Sailors listen to traffic problems, while at sea 
aboard destroyer Kyes as traffic officer Kyron 
Smith of California Highway Patrol lectures.

California Traffic Qass 
Begins Off Pearl Harbor

snooK  UP FOB w n m sB

VITAMINS
GKILDRBN’S c h e w a b l e

MULTIPLE

' , /

VITAMINS
Ust Price. $2.69

2 for $2.70
I 4

|/ '1

THOUSANDS MORE ITEMS!

S A V E-S A V E-S A V E
of Plymouth, against A. WII 
Hams and Co., owners of the "’ays,

‘And walking around a ship 
after a traffic safety class Is of-

Lindsey Booth, William 
Walter Umberfield, Joseph Car- 

ten difficult, because these ino, Robert Warren, Robert
ro. TJ I, Qfnvo In Rab Spokesmen for one Navy guys come up to you and get Dickinson and Henry Heath.

Old Comer BTOK store m o  - Cruiser-Destroyer you into discussions ranging The committee wUl be con-
ton and publishers ot cap Pacific, credit the pro- from advice on how to register centrattng Its efforts on the 6
Folks,” written by Miss Mliy reducing traffic a car to what you think they to 8 p.m. registration session
McLean of Simsbury in 18»*. ,jeaths among their personnel should do about an old traffic ’Tuesday and the 9 a.m. to 8

Another Teacher by 60 per cent and injuries by ticket to how to join the high- p.m, session next Saturday.
Miss McLean taught at t h e  during 1968, when a way patrol.” Hypnosis

Cedar Swamp School and lived ^  impact. Highway patrol officers have -The Phenomena of Hypno-
■wTM-t 11,. FI o proTrarri beg’an In 1963. visited 36 Navy ships this year ^  topic for dis-

Patrolman Floyd D. Hassell, and talked to more than 30,000 cusslon at the first meeting of 
Information and education offi- sailors. the South Windsor’s Women’s

------ cer for the highway patrol in ’The most recent cumulative Monday at 7:46 p.m. at
a novel and the incidents Im- Diego and a  member of the figures for the joint Navy-high- Timothy Edwards School 
aginary, the author, unk n o ^  five-man "S h i^  at Sea” squad, way patrol program show that gpeaker for the evening will 
to Her publishers, used the officers usually join the it was presented to 240,000 men ^̂ g j^yjg^ juster. Hostesses will
names of real Cedarvllle peo- gĵ jpg pg^rl Harbor. They aboard 178 returning Pacific 
pie. Miss McLean wrote the transfer from ship to ship Fleet ships between 1963 and 
book after her return to Sims- g^ ^^ jg  jo CalUomla. 1969.
bury. "Often we’re the first people Hassell said the State of Vir- . y^g y,,g yg^^

She was surprised and hurt y , g  states that these sail- ginla sends patrolmen out t o  y ^ j g  meetlne.
to find her old friends angry <>rs have seen In a long time,” meet Atlantic Fleet ships re- 
over her use of their names. Hassell said in an interview, turning to Norfolk, 
for she held them in affection __ _______________ ______________ _

RBXALL TIMfcD ACTION

COLO CAPSULES

with the„ Fisher family in a 
house affectionately, but humor
ously known as the Ark. Al
though "Cape Cod Folks" was

SACCHARIN
FULL 1,000

>4, grain

2 , . , $ 1 . 1 0

>cWi

•  12-Hr. Action
•  Dries and Drains Sinuses

grain

2,„ $1.30

NMIIf

BEXALL
BUFFEBED

ASPIRIN
KX)s

List Price 
$1.17

2 for

•1.18

BotUe of 100 
•  Delicious
« All The N e cessag ^ jtM n l^  

ONE-A-DAY (Type) 
m u l t ip l e

VITAMINS
List Price $2.69

2 for $2.70
BotUe of 100

•  For 2 to 80-yr, 
olds

•  Less than Ic a 
day

REXALL—FORTIFIED

Vardo andbe Mrs. Walter 
Mrs. Carl Zipfel.

Any women interested In

and esteem. In fact, her land
lady of the Ark was thought to 
have wasted way at an unneces
sarily early age because of the 
agitation brought to her home 
by the book.

In. the tale, the school teach
er, disguised as Miss Hunger- 
ford, falls In love with Lorenzo 
Leonard Nightingale, a resident 
of Cedarvllle, but he drowns 
while trying to rescue the vil
lain of the story.

$10,006 Suit
But in real life, Nightingale _  _  ______

, was very much alive. He sued J  ‘  ̂ ^  g„
WUllams for $10,000, charging estimatea ai ou pe 
that the publishers Intended to drivers by Ralph Nader, and 60

Pep Pills on the Road 
Bring Truckers to Quiz

WASHINGTON (AP) — As proach. A driver who Admits to
many as three out of every five d r ^ sThe ATA s safety director, 
truck drivers on Interstate Johnson, said drugs "are a
highways may be using am- problem. Its difficult to get a 
phetamlnes to cope with the de- handle on it.’ 
mands of their jobs.

Use of pep and diet pills was
"If you got a  handle on It,” 

Hughes said, "all you’re going 
to do Is fire everyone using 
them. You can’t get a truck 
driver to admit that anymore

attend this meeting.
Open House

’Th/e first event of the Avery 
Street School PTA will be an 
open House on ’Tuesday at 8 
p.m. In the gymnasium.

Parents will also have the op
portunity to visit their children’s 
classrooms and meet their 
teachers.

The PTA m/embershlp drive is 
now being conducted and any
one who has not already Joined 
may do so ’Tuesday.

Postponement
’The Zoning Board of Appeals i 

meeting scheduled for Oct. 7 1 
has been postponed until Oct. 14.

IKLENZO
i Toothbrushes

Nylon Bristles
Mfr’s. List Price 

49c

2  for

BEXALL

Contaot Lons
Soaking 
Solution

4 Oz.
Mfris List 
Price $1.75

50*1

REXALL 6»/4 Oz. 
Regular or Fluoride

Toothpavte
Mfris List Price 99c

2 f . r * l * *

VITAMIN B

COMPLEX
100

List Price $8.49

2 for $3:50

O n L E IT t
PLATINUM 

RAZOR BLADES

TIPTOP

BOB PINS

"bring him Into hatred, con- to 99 per cent by four truckers than you. could get a jet pilot

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8874.

39*
la 's. Double I 

Edge 400’S
Black or 
Bronze. 

FlasUo box.

\ .

BUTANS
LIGHTER

FUEL
Mfr’s U st 
Price 78c

2 f o , 7 6 «

REXALL

VlfAMM C
KW Tablets 

l(X) mg.
U st Price $1.07

2for$lJ08
s 3 times min. 

daily reg(Ulre- 
ment

.err^ -
-3Er=agri|

tempt and ridicule" in the por- ^ho testUied Friday before 
ttayal of doing and saying "cer- ggn. Harold Hughes’ subcom- 
taln ridiculous, scandalous, and mlttee on drugs and alcohol, 
contemjiijble things.” Hughes, who has been both a

A f t e r ’ liearing arguments driver and trucking executive, 
three days being out three g^ld men behind the wheels of 
hours, the’ jury awarded Night- the big rigs "are confronted 
lng;ale $1,096. OthSr Cape Cod- .yŷ th a set of work rules, feder- 
ders settled for amounts from regulations, tind incentive 
90 cents to $180. schemes that can at times

The book went through two ferce themselves to theln physl- 
edltlons , before names were and mental limits, and be- 
changed, and at least eight ed- ypnd. a
itlons were published under simple terms,”  the Iowa
the original date. Another com- Demoerat said, "they are too 
pany published further editions often faced with this cruel

to. His retirement 
guaranteed."

later. The novrt was dram 
atlzed at the turn of the cen
tury and performed in Boston 
and New York City.

Miss McLean died in Lexing
ton, Mass, in 1930.

Miss Estes, bom in Nangklng, 
China, the daughter of a mis
sionary, was brought to this 
countiy when she was six 
months old and grew up

Senate Passes 
Full-Belly Bill

For the Schools
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate has passed and sent to 
the House a resolution directing 
the Nixon administration to in
crease federal payments to the 
states for school lunches for 
needy youngsters.

’The measure, passed 75 Jt<̂ 6choice:
" ’Do 1 run the risk of falling Frl<iay, would in effect Increiise 

asleep at the wheel and possi- the federal contribution per 
bly killing myself, or do I take lunch from 35 cents to 46 cents, 
some pills to stay awake?’ It Is “When you’re hungry, you’re 
like giving a man the choice hungry,” sold Sen. Warren G. 
between killing hlflfiself slOwly Magnuson, D-Wash., to the ob- 
or killing himself quickly.” jectlons of some senior Appro- 

Nader said the drivers rou- priaUons Committee members 
In tinely put in 20-hour days and Ihiit they were plqh-

Maine. She Z n l ^ I  sch^;. at realize Utt.e real rest in the n.ng 
Ft. Fairfield in that state. eight hours between runs that " a few weeks take care

Wheaton Grad union rules call for. "You can’t wait until some
She received a BA from Drivers are gone five and six bureaucrat sends .jetters back 

Wheaton College in Norton, jays from thejr families. "You forth," Magnusdn said . 
Mass, in 1924; on MEd from never know when he’ll be home Henry E. Talmadge, D-
Harvard University six years until the door opens," said a sponsor t)f the measure,
later; and a sixth year certlf- (driver’s wife, Mrs. James Root, gatd It was needed because Au- 
Icate from the University of xolodo, Ohio. gust regulations set by the De-
Connecticut In 1968. " ihe  use and nbu/sc of drugs pnrtment of Agriculture for the

She taught at Norwood tho trucking Industry Is a achcol lunch program were
(Moss.) High School three years fg^f ^f jife,’’ said driver James completely inadequate, 
before coming to Manchester. Leavitt, 41, Detroit. “No man The resolution would relieve 

At MHB, Miss Estes was ad- average sensibilities can go the "chaos, consternation ond 
visor to the drama club that bo- ,q hours without sleep, confusion In school lunch pro-
came Sock and Buskin. She also aiegp in fleabag hotels grams across the country,”
directed plays for community j,g^^ no time with his faml- said Talmadge, chairman of 
groups. In 1984, she Initiated ,y ^.g g brutalizing life stylo." tho Agriculture Committee.
Tho High School World, publish- "Take a pill or quit," said n io  August regulations fixed 
ed every Friday In ’ilie Herald, uncoln Merrill, 43, a driver for tho federal payment at 36 
and served as staff advisor until ygg^a from Winston-Salem, cents. Tho administration said 
1961. N.C. "Drugs are not nn ox- this was tho maximum possible

In December 1962, she was ggpuon They’re a condition cf under the *168 million vrted by 
named one of 10 flnallste by omDlcvmcnt." Congress for tho present school
Look ‘ magoxlne for its "Na
tional Teacher of the jriving’ hard' with the average
award, and in .May 1968 re- ranging from $10,000 to

$12,000 a year.
But in pushing himself, n 

driver may combine up to three 
pocks of cigarettes u day and a 
dozen cups of coffee ,with 
drugs, fumes, Intense noise and 
vibration to make "a human 

albeit

Exhibits Sought 
For Ecology Fair

Manchester Youth for Conser
vation is urg(ing students to dis
play projects and compete for 
prizes at its Ecology Fair 
scheduled for Oct. 23 from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Those wishing 
to enter may contact Miss 
Claudia Kuehl of 74 Mountain 
Rd., a MYC member.

Although plans for the club’s 
first fair are Incomplete, several 
groups have agreed to present 
displays. Exhibitors will Include 
the Lutz Junior Museum, the 
Jaycees, the Junior Women’s 
Club, the Conservation Commis
sion and tho Hockanum River 
Linear Park Coordinating Com
mittee. Exhibits will bo manned 
with people to answer questions.

Speakers will Include rep
resentatives of conservation 
groups, town and state depart
ments, and several companies 
that have ecology projects. ’The 
Speakers list Is not complete.

MYC has 22 members, most 
of whom are juniors at Man
chester High School. One Is a 
Bonnot Junior High School stu
dent and one an East Catholic 
High School student.

Club members have held sev
eral cleanups on Salters Pond 
and tho Hockanum River. ’They 
participated In glass collections 
and a fall forum sponsored last 
year by tho Conservation Com- 
mtsion. TIio club la represented 
on tho Hqckanum River Linear 
Park Coordinating Committee.

RCXALL 4 Oz.
F o o t P o w d er

Mfr’s tet 
Price 75c

_N A IL
POUiM REMOVER

4-OZ 
REXALL 1

Mfr’s  List 
Price 55c

LORD BALTIMORE 
Bridge, Poker, 

Pinochle

PLAYING 
CARDS,
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M lr’s  U st 
Price 79c

2 1 8 0 ’

su n sh i
with VITAMIN D
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Ust Price $1.89

2 io r$ ljM

'Oicclcium
PhoMpIlMt*

4-0*. ^
Glycerin 

and Rosewater

COSMETICS

Mfr’s List 
Price 69c

1V4-OI. CA R A  NOME

Night Cream
Mfr’s List 
Price $2.00 I

RO - BALL

DEODORANT

99«
EACH

lODIN RATION
Puli 100 Tablets 
Reg. 98c each

2 for 99eI V

•  Made from 
natural kelp

BEXALL

VITAMIN

2 s * 2
.01 . r«oM‘ I 2 for $1.

Bunny Grounded 
On Island Hop

CHICAGO (AP)

5-01. —  REXALL 
LAVENDER OR 

REDI-SHAVE

Shenre 
L otion
Mfr’s List 
Price 79c

2  for 8 (h S

REXALL 5 oz. 
REDi-SPRAY DRY

Anti-
Perspirant 
Deodorant

Mfr’s List 
Price $1,19

2 f o r « l * ®

REXALL A AEROSOL

Shaving 
iiroain
Mfr’s List!
Price $1.09|

2 f o r n i o

B-18

60mcg—100s

List Price $8.29

2for$3J0

celved the Chamber o< Com
merce's annual “M" award.

Pumioe Imppovei Brick
BONN—German building ma

terial teehnlclons have do-

omplcymcnt." CHICAGO (AP) — The clerk
Money keeps most of tho n.en resolution has been “P Ihe telephone In the

American Airlines section of 
O’Hnre International Airport 
and with a straight face paged

Introduced in the House and is 
awaiting action In the Educa
tion and I.abor Committee.

Ex-Capital Holiest

a "Mr. Bunny Rabbit.’’
A six-foot-tall University of 

Chicago student dressed us a 
to make a reservation for East-

VALUABLE COUPON j
SOLID-STATE I
POCKET 
RADIO

r

ANURADHAPURA, Ceylon — er Island.
Anuradhapum, qow a city lOf There are no flights to Easter 

veloped a now king of brick, lolf-destruct machine, albeit u 30,000 that is 128 miles from the footage for a film and wanted
calM  "WsdUiorm," said to bo well-paid one," Hughes said. present capital, Colombo, was to make a reservation for Eas-
superior to other natural build- Edward Klley of the Amerl- Ceylon’s capital for 16 centuries ter Island.
Ing materials in thermal Insula- con Trucking Association test!- and was tho birthplace of Its Ther earo no flights to Easter
tlm  Its chief ingredient Is (led that the Industry takes a n . clvlUzatlon. Buddhists consider Island from O'Hore. ,
punilos. educational and punitive ap- it the nation’s holiest city. So, Mr. Rabbit left,

LIMIT ONE
GUP AND SAVE L

VALUABLE COUPON j
MYADEC I
laRAPEUTIC FORMULA

HIGH POTENCY |
100 + 3 0  I 

FREE
,$7.29 Value

$^.78 I
UMTB^ONE 1 

CLIP AND SAVE I

HIGH POTENCY

COD LIVER OIL
Reg. $1.69

2 for $1.70
Full Pint

CHILUBEN’S OHBWABLE

VITAMIN 0
:■(

lOOmg. — 260s 

Reg. $2.98 each

2 for $2:99
(ToUl 600 tobleto)
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C h u r c h e s
Bt. MMjr’a Episcopal' Ohurcb 

Church and Park Sts. 
Rav. Ocorge F. Nostrand, 

Rector
' Rev. Russell Allen 

Rev. Ronald Haldeman

7'.M a.m., Holy Oonununlon. 
B a.m., Holy Communion with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Allen. 
Chtirchr School, Crib Class and 
Niirsery care.

B;45 a,m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House.

11 a.m.. Holy Communion 
with sermon by the Rc)v. Mr. 
Allen.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. BdwaM M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

Nondenominational^ Faith 
Becomes Legislative Issue

Area Churches

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 5 
p.m.

Sunday,’ Masses' at 7 :S0, 9,
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

By OEOROB W. OORNEIX.
AP Religion Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — In the 
face of the anxieties and oppo
sition of most of the nation's re- 
liglcus leadership, the tide is

Christ, has opposed such con
stitutional change.

So have other mainline Pro
testant denominations, liberal 
and conservative, both inside Sermon 
and outside the National Ccun- 7 p.m 
9II of Churches, as well as all

Bo ton C'ongregatlanal Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

10:15 a.m.. Church School. 
15:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

‘Constant Reminder.”  
Pilgrim Fellowship.

United Methodist Church
Rt. MA, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Union Worship Serv
ice, with Sermon and Nursery.

11 a.m.. Coffee and Conver
sation.

rolling In the U.S. Congress to niajcr Jewish bodies.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

St. Bridget Church 
ReV. John J. Delaney. Pastor 

Rev. Nell F. Fltsgerald 
Rev. Janies F. Pllon

•y

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m. In school auditcrlum.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m.. In church: and 
10:30 and noon In schcol audi
torium.

give special constitutional pro
tection to nondenomlnational 
religion.

It's an odd conflict, pitting 
lawmakers against religious of
ficials over religion, yet also 
r e f l e c t n g  age-old tensions 
about relationships of church 
and state.

At Issue, specifically. Is the 
proposed constitutional amend-

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Communion medlta- 
tloa by the Rev. Mr. Davis.

Church of the Naiarene 
236 Miain St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for

Organist
Steven C. Lowry of 24 Lawton 

Rd. yesterday assumed the post 
of interim organist and choir 
director at Emtmuel Lutheran 
Church.

Lowry, who for the past four 
years has served in the same 
capacity at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church, has accepted the

St. James Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon. 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Beyle

ment on prayer, removed from g^u p now actively supporting 
committee and forced to the jj,e measure is the NaUonal As- 
floor of the House of Represen- goclatlon of Evangelicals, a 
tatives by a petition signed by ccoperatlve body of relatively 
218 congressmen. small denominations totalling

“ The thing Is loaded with 2 million members,
h i g h  e m o t i o n s ,  over-

Roman Catholic bishops have 
remained officially noncommit
tal so far, but with the issue 
boiling toward a hejid, are ox- g a.m.. Holy Communion, 
pected to draw up “a position prayer Book Rite, 
soon, possibly In Novem ^r. In io:lB a.m.. Family Service of 
the past, their general cobtisel. Holy Communion, Trial Uturgy 
W. R. Consadine, took a geitef- h . Nursery care, 
ally unfavorable view of slm- a.m .. Coffee and Coo-
llar earlier legislation. versation.

About the only major rellgous _______ ,________

St. George’s Episcopal Church Congregational Church

Vernon Assembly of God
104 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rev. Earl K. Pettlbone,, 
Minister

0:46 a.m., Sunday School,
classes for all ages. ,

11 a.m.. Worship Sendee.
6:46 p.m.. Christ's Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

United Church of Christ 
Tolland

Rev. Donald G. MUler, 
Minister

9:'30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service and Cdiurch School.

11 a.m., High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church

661\ Avery St.
SoiJjth Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema,
. Minister

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. DaVl^ M. Campbell, 
Pastor

confusion and

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, 9,
10:30 a.m., neon and 6:00 p.m.

everyone. Contest Rally with post through June, 1972, when 
the Gospel Echoes Singers from he will (enter the Naval Officers 
Eastern Nazarene College, WoJ- Candidate School In Newport, 
laston. Mass. R-I.

10:48 a.m.. Morning Worship. A graduate of Hartt College 
Message by the Rev. Robert of the University of Hartford, he 
Shoff o f Eastern Nazarene Col- has appeared as soloist at vari- 
lege, former pastor ot the ous churches and has partlcl- 
Church ot the Nazarene. pated In radio and television

7 p.m.. Evening ^Mi^ce. Mes- programs, 
sage by the pastor.

—  Center Congregational Church
Christ, United Church of Christ

!■ 11  Center St.
Rev. Wlnthrop Nelstm Jr., 

Minister

Church ':;f the Assumption
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

, . 10 a.m.. Worship and Church
It's a matter of religious gghool. Kindergarten  ̂ through

^̂‘:cTo7 êornSL? ‘’r s ;
o fflL  the *»«‘ce. Schools that want to have MedltoUon: “ Size Isn’t Every- 
oince oi uiB reUgjoua exercises should be thing.”

able to do- so without Interfer- n  « m 
oeen one *» uie ence. We aren’t specifically ad- „»tlon 

most drawn-out le^slatlve vacating that they do, and don’t 2 to « n m
struggles In modern legislative \aiaw If It serves a useful Those d ^ r ln aa n n a l s , -  b r e a k i n g  o u t ................... .........- _____________Those desiruig

simplifications, 
pclltlcB,
A. Hamilton, director 
Washington, D.C.
National Council of Churches.

It also has been one of the

St. Francis of Assisi
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride,^ 

Assistant Pastor ^

9:46 Oi-m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Coffee and Oonver-

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30 
and 11 a.m.

7 10:30 a.m.. The Service.

9:30,

Holy Commu- 
. . nlon.  Those desiring Commu-

for seven vears nlon should call the church.recurrenUy for TCven yew s, _______________
But in its lime It has generated boards so choose.'
powerful c o n g r e s s l^  “ P P ?"' The Issue emerged In the

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and a  vote Is expected about Nov. and 1963 U.S
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :30, 9,
10:30 and 11:46'am .

First CS^rch of 
Bcienttst

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Maj. and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Beadle

Offlcer-ln-Charge

8- . u Supreme Court decisions forbld-
The government sponsorship of

J “  prayers or Bible devotlonals In
the schrols as a -violation of the 
constitutional ban against gov-

glon. 
However,

447 N. Main St.

11 a-m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. “ Un
reality”  is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon. The 
Text: Ephesians 8:8,9.

The Christian Science Read- 
Ing Room, open to the public 
except on Saturday and holi
days, is located at 749 Main St. 
The hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

—------- 10:46 a.m.. Holiness Meet-
9:llB and 11 a.m., Mlomlng ing. Nursery provided.

Worship. World Communion. 6:16 p.m.. Open air service 
Golden Ihe Rev. Dr. Clifford D. Simp- nnd indoor prayer meeting.

the court did not ^ac will
forbid v o lu n t^  ..PTy®”  T  available, 
teaching about religion In pub-

Sootfa United Methodist C^uircb 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Itov. Carl W. Saundera, 
Associate Pastor '

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 
Associate PaMor

son preaching. Sermon Topic: 
“ Rejoice In the Body of Christ.”  
Special collection for “ Neigh
bors in need.”

9:16 a.m.. Church School. 
Grades 6 and under.

10 to 10:30 a.m.. C o f f e e  
Shoppe, Woodruff Hall.

10:30 a.m.. Creative -Learn
ing. -Grades 7 to 12 and adl In
terested adults.

6:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 
Woodruff Hall.

3 to 5 p.m.. Reception for the 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Simpson.

7 p.m., SalvaUcn meeting.

Church of Jesus Ctir'st of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hlllsltown Rd. and Wcodside St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday Schcol. 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m., Seorament Service.

the first amendment to the Bill 
o f Rights in the nation’s his
tory, reads:

"Nothing contained In this 
ConsUtuUon shall abridge the 
right of persons lawfully as
sembled in any public building 
-which Is sujiported In whole or 
In part through expenditure of jjg schools—only the setting up 
public funds to participate In q{  religicus exercises under 
nondenomlnational prayer.”  government auspices. The ef-

Although the congressional feet hhs been to stop school ot- 
move for It ostensibly Is to ftcials from authorizing such 
shore up religious rights, par- programs.
ticularly In schools, most pell- The issue has cropped up per- 
gious officialdom contends it ennially in a long series of pro- 
could do just the opposite, and posed ccnstitutional amend- 
give government more super- nients, the latest of which final- 
visory power over religious ex- jy reached the House floor, 
pression. - sponsored chiefly bv Rep. Chal-

■"nie innocent-looking amend- ^ ers P. Wiley, R ^h lo. 
ment Is not so Innocent upon Leaders cf major Protestant 
close Inspection,”  says the Rev. jmd Jewish bodies have jointly 
W. Barry Garrett, a Southern ^ m e n  to all congressmen. 
Baptist of the Baptist Joint (jeclarlng the amendment in ef-

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew, 
Assistant Minister

Sacred Heart Church
R t.'30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

Our. Savior Lutheran Church
239 Graham Road ' 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m I 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9, 10:30, 

and 12 noon.

8:30 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Services. Holy Communion on 
the first Sunday of each month 
at 10:46, and on the third Sun
day at 8:30.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

, * . ,  .. 9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship
emment establishment of rell- sendee. World W de Commu

nion Service. The Rev. Mr. 
preach. Nursery

9:21 end 10:65 a.m.. Church 
School.

6 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

7 p.m.. Senior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

St. Bernard’s Church
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Meskill Frees 
Research Funds

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 

and 11:45 a.m.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
. Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Apel. 

Assistants in Christian 
Education

St. Matthew’s Church 
. Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

Full Gospel Christian
Orange Hall

Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

9 and 10:46 a.m., C3iurch
Service. World Wide Commu
nion Service. The Rev. Dr. 
Shaw preaching. Sermon: “ For 
Goodness Sake.”

9 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.. Church 
School for infant-toddler nursery 
through Elementiiry Grade 6.

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

|S8Q E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

hdnlster

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic serv
ice.

9 a.m.. Church School. Grades
Committee on Public Affairs In fggf would put the government ® laniMinl In-

Its side effects would gdve 
govempient the authority to de- n a n i s m . ”  ' ; ^ " ‘^  ”  'and  Scĥ ;̂!*
termlne the content of prayem 'W e deny that any e l « ^  ^  ^  members,
that people can voluntarily tody or governmental authority 
pray In public buildings

Gov. Thomas Mesklll an
nounced yesterday the release 

10:30 of $85,600 for res«nrch pro
grams authorized,, by 1971 Gen-, 
eral Assembly. Concern had 
been expressed over the admin
istration’s delay in freeing the 
funds, and spokesman for the.

--------- programs had cited resultant
Sunday Vigil on Saturday at delays in research.

6 and 7 p.m. The $85,600 sum Is dl-vided
Sunday Masses, 7, 8:30, and j„to :

10:30 a.m. .$25,600 to Yale University
and $10,000 to St. Francis Hos
pital in Hartford for cystic fl- 
lead poisoning levels.

. . .$25,000 to the State Health 
Department lor research on

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

9:16 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages, Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 2 con-

9 a.m.. Church School for tinulng durlhg toe MrviM. 
Junior Highs Grades 7, 8 and 9. 10:30 a.m., W o i^ p  Service

10:46 a.m.. Church School Communion. World

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, jead polsonlnglevels.
10:48 a.m.. Morning Worship. Nursery and Worship Church _ . .$26,000 to toe State Health 

. Department to test blood sam-
, «“ =kle cell anemia,

and has toe right to determine el- Conm unlw  Mesklll yesterday announced
would establish “ by constitu- ther toe place or content of ^  Mr n  n  ^  transfer of drug treat-
Uonal law. a perverted form of prayer.”  toe religious leaders "  F. _^ m a rd  haUer. Pastor ^ g n t  and health

nondenoml- sold. Bowman preaemng.
Furthermore, just what con- .  , „  __„ ___ ,

s i t u t e s nondenomlnational n/ rJirlntthat has United Church of Oirlst

nebulous religion 
national prayer.’ ”

In any case, what has gener
ated so much congressional prayer”  Is a puzzle

Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 
Assist€uit Pastor

for Senior High Grades 10, 
and 12.'

11

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Offering. Topic: “ Deciding
•What Comes First.”  Nursery 
is provided in toe Youth Build
ing.

7 p.m.. Junior High Youth 
FellowriUp, Fellowship Hall. 
Senior High Youth Fellowship, 
in toe Annex.

9:16 a.m., Sunday
Fellcwship Classes for all ages.

School.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
(Jhurch School for Pre-Kinder
garten through Grade 6. Nurs
ery for small children.

10:80 a.m., Hedy Communion. 
Church Schcxil for 3-year-olds, 
Grades 7, 8, 9 end High School. 
Nursery for small children.

—  RA 44A C5oV6Htl^
steam behind toe proposal, des- stumped theologians. Robert K Bechtold
plte heavy ecclesiastical opposl- Seme arm of government ii/rintat^
tlon, seems to be a  combination would have to make that deter- ... Oervlce o f Holv Com-
of grass-roots sentiment, letters mlnatlcn.”  says toe Rev. M r. co m
and tobbying. Garrett. adding that the

Polls have shown most amendment also could be used a .m ^  c o « ^  
people, by about 3 to 1, want to restrict prayers In other gov- J -3 0  ^
government-run public schools emment buildings, such as hos- emp meeting. _________
to include religious exercises, ^tals, to “ nondenomlnational- congregational Church

groups have roamed ism.  ̂^
Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 

Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:46 am . Health.

programs 
from the Department of Com
munity Affairs to the State De
partment of Health and toe 
State Department of Mental

First Congregational Church 
United (3iurch o< Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

The transfers , he explained, 
were to centralize and coordi
nate efforts, to improve overall 
state efficiency, and to elimi
nate the chances for overlap
ping programs.

North United Methodist Church Church School and Nursery.
300 Parker St. ---------------------------

Rev. Earle R. Custer, Church of Christ
Pastor Lydall and Vernon Sts.

______ Eugene Brewer, Minister

Unitarian Unlversalist Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

10:80 a.m.. Service. A dia
logue between toe Rev. Mr.
Westwood and Mark Swerdloff, .  ̂ „
director o< toe Drug Advisory Grades 1 and 2. 
Center. N u r s e r y ,  Church 6 p.m 
School.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: “ Food for toe 9 a.m., 
Fed-Up!”  The R e v .  James ages 
Uhllnger, district superinten
dent of toe Connecticut Elast 
District, guest preacher. Sacra
ment of Holy Communion.

9 a.m,. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 6.

10.30 a.m.. Church School.
Nursery, Kindergarten and

Bible Class for all

10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
Marriage At The Crossroads.”  
6 p.nu. Worship. Sermon: 

The Voice Of The Dead.”

exercises, pltals.
Several groups have roamed ism.”
congressional corridors in that Among those backing toe pro
cause. posal are American . Legion

The effort recently has been Groups, toe Retired Teachers 
spearheaded by a team of 36 Association, toe Back to God 
led by an attractive Ohio house- Movement, Citizens for Public 9:46 a.m 
wife, Mrs. Ben Ruhlln, Cuba- Reverence, National Parents classes.
hega Falls, whose denomlna- for Prayer and the National As- U a.m., 
tlon the United Church of sedation of Republican Women. Worldwide Communion Sunday.

’ ____________________________ _____________________________ The Rev. Mr. Kelsey will
preach. His topic: "Dwell In 
His Love.”

Church School 

Worship Service.

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Wofshlp Service and 

Nursery.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

Market Stages Rebound 
After a Midweek Drift

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

NEW YORK (AP) 
stock market put In

— The On toe American Stock Ex- 
a mixed change, the price change index

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. Youth Fellowship.

9:30 a.m.. Church Service.
Nurgery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior told her she could not work

Woman Upheld 
As Bartender

EVERETT, Mass. (AP) — 
Maryann DeLio, denied a per
mit to tend -bar because she 
was a -woman, has been upheld 
in her protest by toe Massachu
setts Commission Against Dis
crimination. She says he will 
apply Monday for a bartender's 
job  she held at JP ’s Lounge on 
Broadway.

Until the city liquor board 
stepped in six months ago and

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of (3od) 
647 E. Middle ’Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m.. Young Adults -will 
meet at the parsonage.

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Sto. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 

Pastors
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages and Nurs
ery.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship.

” 7 7 ^*, G o^ e l ^ e .  Bible th rou^  Grade 8. Nursery 
message and Hymnsing.

8:66 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
S c h o o l  for three-year-olds

tor

(Trinity (Covenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman B. Swensen, 
Pastor

infants.
10 to 10:30 a.m., Chffee will 

be served in Luther Hall.
9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor

ship with Holy Communion. 
Theme: "One in Spirit and
Goals.”  Worldwide Chmmunion

Life Is too short to waste 
In critic peep or cynic bark. 
Quarrel or reprimand:
'Twill soon be dark;
Up! mind thine own aim, and 
God speed the mark!

Emerson 
Submitted By 

Howard Holmes

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkens, Pastor

9:80 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all three P-"*.

. , V .» rose 0.19 to 28.64. Of toe 20 ^  , aperformance this past week but advanced and W orld^de (hmmunlon S ^ y .
closed with a solid rebound. declined.

After dropping on Monday Tesoro Petroleum was most *
and drifting at midweek, toe active gaining 1'% to 34%. It llehnni
market turned upward Thurs- was followed by Syntex, up 4% School
day and kept climbing Friday, to 69%; Loews Corp. warrants, Glasses.

The Dow Jones average of 30 uo % to 24%; Champion Home 
Industrials ended toe week with Builders, up 6% to 44%; and 
a gain of 4.67 points at 893.98. Imperial Oil, up % to 29%.

Analysts said the upturn was Other Amex prices Included 
largely the result of technical Guerdon Industries, up 4% to 
factors. Many issues were 38; Development Corp. of 
sharply depressed following the America, up 4% to 33%: Antho- 
Dow’s nearly 19-polnt slide the ny Industries up 3% to 12%; 
previous week, they pointed New process Co., up 3 to 88%; 
out. This set the stage for bar- and McCulloch Oil, up 3% 
gain hunting. 12%.

Uncertainties over what ---------------------------
might follow toe expiration of 
the current wage-price freeze 
dampened Inv/estor enthusiasm, 
keeping many traders on the 
sidelines. The Yom Klppur 
Jewish holiday on Wednesday

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St. 
Willard E. Conklin, 

Pastor
Rev.

-without a permit, Mrs. D elio , 
mother of seven, worked for 
Phil Puopolo, owner of JP's, 
and according to him, she was 
“ very, very good. One of the 
best I had.”

Puopolo said he would like to 
have her back.

Nursery through Adults.
9:39 a.m.. Church School,
10:48 a.m.. Worship Service, 

Nursery through Grade 4.

9 a.m., Sunday 8<diool.
10:16 a.m.. Worship Service.

to

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

o:ou u.iu., All ycuto of the 
ages, three Luther Hall

through adult. Infant Nursery, churen m the rock
10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship. *<> »  recording 01 --------

The Rev. Mr. Swensen preach- 
ing on "Blessed Are toe Meek.”  atar.
Nursery for pre-school children.

6 p.m.. Chicken Baihecue 
hosted by the dlaconate of toe 
church by reservation only.

Zion Lutheran

Emanuel
Lutheran Church
Church & Chestnut Streets 

MANCHEBTEiR, CONN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M.

L C. A
CHURCH 8CH(X)L 

8:68 A.M. 
and

10:40 A.M.
Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 

Ronald J. Fournier
Intern: Paul A. Holmer 
Nursery care at- both (wrvlces

Evangelical 
Church 

(Missouri synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

Gold Star Moms
_ flCCpilIg sssesjsj ----  To Be HonoredStudents Rescue

Marx Propeilies sem New'York stock Exchange te e 'C to ir  <3tiur Mothers
volume dropping to Us second ,  ̂  ̂ , .
lowest level of toe year. ^  b® honored at a luncheon on

For the week, Big Board vol- Oct. 10 at too WllUmanUc VFW 
Ume totaled 67.0 million Home.
shares, compared with 61.2 mil- ^he yare Mrs. Martha Mans- 
llon shares the previous week, ^t 12J BlueHeld Dr. and

The Associated Press 60-stock j^^s Cora Blow of 7 Florence 
average rose 0;2 to 328.6. Stand- gj

Trilnty Lutheran Church 
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 80, 

Rockville
Rev. Bruce Rudolf

8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction C l ^ .

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m., Evening Prayer.

a.m., 
y Cot

ALTADENA, 6allf. (AP) — 
Jesus Christ, Super- poothlll property owned by toe 

estate o f t h e  Marx brothers 
comedy team has been auc
tioned for $175,000 to students 
wlio wanted the 107-acre site 
pro'.ected from developers.

The high school and college 
itudents, aided by a ’• $150,000 
donation from Pasadena art pa- 

Dlvlne Worship with phllantroplst Virginia
Nursery In gt^^ig gcott, said they would 

donate the land to the U.S.For- 
est service for a  wUdUfe sanc
tuary and park.

Unitarian Fellowalilp 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

10:80 a.m.. Service, 
and School.

Nursery

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 6:16 and 

11 a.m.

ard & Poor’s 600-stock index Mrs. Prances Harmon of

Holy Communion.
Parish House.

10:16 a.m., Sunday 
and Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade 6 
and 8 Youth liistructlon.

School

climbed 0.78 to 98.M. Nebraska, toe national presl-
The broadly b a ^  New Ywk Auxiliary, will

Stock Exchange ndex wine
1,300 common stocks climbed ____,
0.40 to 64.66.

Of toe 20 most active Big 
Board stocks, eight advanced.
11 declined, and one was un

event.
Reservations for the luncheon 

close Monday and may be made 
by contacting Mrs; Teresa Var-

Messlah Evangelical Izittienui 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
206 Buckland Rd.,, Wapplng 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

St. Margaret Mary fTiurch 
Wapplng

Rev. Thomas G. O'Nell, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph ^chlck

The properly, called the Cobb o f  toe 1,866 Big Board "®y- 40 Fairfield St.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

Gospel HaU I
415 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Penteco(Mal CSnirch 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service, 
7:30 p.m-.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

Estate, abuts the Angeles Na 
tlcnal Forest 28 miles east of 
Los Angeles.

In an auction Friday at toe 
estate, toe students competed

Fertilisers Upgraded
stocks traded, 849 advanced 
and 787 declined. There were 68 
new highs and 162 new lows.

Union Carbide was most ac- m u s OLB SHOALS, A la -P lo - 
live, losing 4% to 43%. This neering research at Muscle 

against various subdividers and followed by RCA, off % to ghoals paved too way for many 
real estate agents. When one 3^ ^ . American Telephone, up 1 tee technological advances

to 43%; Control Data, off 3 to ^g^g part of a "revolution”  
18%; and Pan American, off % jn fertilizer materfals and use In 
to 10%. the 1930s. Among toe changes

Large price changes were vrere a doubling of plant-mi- 
a lso ' recorded by Bausch t  trient use by American farmers 
Lomb, up 6 to 133; Alcoa, off „_to 16 million tons a yeai^and 
6% to 46%; Electronic Data a „  upgrading of toe average 
Systems, off 4% to 63%; and plant-food content of fertlllM n 
Motorola, off 6 to 77. from 31 per cent to 41.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. WeUner,
' Rector

developer bid to $170,000, toe 
aucticneer gave the students 
five minutes to raise toe ante.

Bob Barnes, faculty adviser 
at John Muir High School, said 
$6,000 In contributions was 
pledged- from among 6,000 per
sons at toe auction and the deal 
was negotiated.

8 a.m.. H oly Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Service and 

Church School.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand HUI Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Blrdsall, 
Vicar

8 and
immlon.

10 a.m., Holy Oom-

HILLTOP
MARKET

$84 OAK STREET

OPEN
SUNDAY

8 A.M. TO 1P.M.
VU tT PBISB 

BREAHrAar y v ^  
lAUSAOE '  "  lb.

The
Bible

Speaks
by

Eugene
Brewer

In June 1970 an article ap
peared In Readers Digest re
garding toe flndlnga of a 
blood research t/eam headed 
by Dr. Melvin Knisely. Until 
recently physiologlata were 
convinced that alurred speech 
and slowed reactions of mod
erate drinkers evld(Bnoed only 
a tronslstory effect.

Certain diaeuee produce a 
substance making red cells 
stick together. This ‘aludgliig’ 
effect plugs capillaries, de
priving cells of oxygen. In 
his experiments Dr, Knisely

sludge-producing 
agent that could b
needed a _

be a ^ ln - 
istered In controlled ammmta. 
Alcohol proved to be perfect. 
ReBearohera can detect blood- 
sludging In eye caplUarlee of 
those who have consumed as 
little as one large glaas of 
beer.

Around the plugged dapll- 
larles cells die tor lack of 
oxygen. The brain la among 
those organs to receive alco
hol moat quloMy from the 
bloodetream, refleoted In the 
Impaired responsea named 
previously. And ths damage 
Is permansnt, because toe 
body Is Incapabls of produo 
Ing new bram oslla.

For a reprint of the Read 
era Digest article, write the 
sddness below

CHURCH OP CHRI8T
IgrisU Mi« Vas»e« ■ 

PhsMi MS-ttU

MAvcTOSTEPw rvr>nvr. Trrr.A^'n. MAv<'TTr;'nTr,. . ratt.t .d a y . Oc to be r  2.1071 PAGE SEVEN

Lur&y Caverns wishing weli, above, is periodically drained for coin retrieval, right,

Sentimental vi.sitors who to.ss a coin into I.uray Cav
erns’ wishinj; well liave a );iiiirantee they help a 

wish come true. Tliey are well wisliers in a <̂><><1 cause— 
whose offerings are perioflically retrieved and donated 
to charity.

The caverns, in the .Slienandoah Valley o f Virninia, 
attract some !5(M),()()0 visitors a year. ,4nd visitors’ hahit 
of throwing coins into the caverns’ natural lake 
prompted the idea of makiiiK it a wisliiii); well for 
charitable causes.

Recently the lake was drained to remove about two 
million coins which had accumulated since the last 
draining in 1966. This is a tedious hand labor job. The 
water has to he pumped out before maintenance men

move in with shovels, buckets, wheelbarrows and 
brooms to j^ather up the coins. Next stage is the coin 
“laundromat” —a cement mixer which washes the “filthy 
lucre” in a mixture o f sand, detergent and water, after 
which if is taken out and fast-<lricd with a flame thrower.

Local volunteers help to count, hag the coins and gel 
them to the bank. The money is distrihulcd to various 
health organizations. The muscular dystrophy fund, for 
example, will receive $28,000 of the total of oyer $4.3,000 
recovered from the well this time. Despite the recession 
this five-year total was more than that for the preceding 
12 years. In all, since 1954 more than $87,00<) has been 
collected in small change—pennies to half dollars. And 
who knows how many wishes have come true'?

~A P Newsfeatures.

Buckets of coins from the-well are collected in 
wheelbarrows by maintenance men.

Coin "laundromat” washes money mini clean 
with sand, detergent and water.

Clean coins are lasl-dfied with a (lame thrower 
before being counted and sorted.

Police officer Eugene Brubaker volunteers to 
see the money reaches the bank safely!

New underground youth movement: this year young volunteers counted out 
more than $43,000 for charity recovered from Luray Caverns’ wishing well.

■ i s '
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Protests 
Continue 
In Saigon

Obituary Delta Setback 
Suffered By 
South Viets

(Continued from Pace One)
and telTorlat bomblnffa if they 
(o  to the polls.

BAIOON (AP) — The South 
Supreme <

requested President Nguyen ^  
Vsui Ttiieu to dismiss or replace « M t£ ^  
three province chiefs, Including, 
a  cousin, for rigging the Aug.
38 lower house election.

The move, taken two days 
ago but not announced until to
day by Vietnam Press, the gov
ernment news agency, came an 

■ the eve at the presidential elec
tion In which Thleu Is the only 
candidate.

The court, with all nine mem- 
bera present, ruled that the 
prondnce chiefs of Bac Lieu,

“ ■ ■ Thuan

(Continued from Page One)
been relnfcrced by South Viet
namese guns flown in by hell-

John T. O'Hara
John T. O'Hara, 78, of 22 

Chestnut St., husband o< Mrs.
Chrystabelle Stewart O'Hara, 
died early this morning at his 
home.

Mr. O'Hara was bom in 
Brookline, Mass., and lived copter.
there until coming to Manches- one battalicn of South

^ Vietnamese trocps headed
ed. he was employed as a fore- south from Pace on Route 2.
man at the Lee Products Inc., another, spearheaded by ar

mor, drove north from Thlen 
Survivors, besides his wife, Ngcn five miles away. The 

are two daughters, Mrs. Alice third ccntlngent, a force of 800 
Mooney of Manchester and paratroopers, made an assault 
Mrs. Gertrude Mulleavey of aboard U.S. helicopters Into 
Delray Beach, Fla.; a son, jungle Just west of Highway 33, 
John T. O'Hara Jr. of Coven- hoping to snare the North Vlet- 
try; five grandchildren, and namese In the three-sided 
four great-grandchildren. movement.

The funeral will be Tuesday There were no immediate re- 
writh a  Mass of requiem at 10 ports of fighting. But some heli- 
a.m. at the St. Mary of the As- ccpter pilots lifting the para- 
sumptlon Church, Brookline, troopers and cithers flying com- 
Burial will be in Walnut Hill bat support missions reported

taking light ground fire.
Friends may call a t the Lacy The U.S. command in Saigon

ARIIS
MA*. V

r^20-21-3M3
.^51-41-79-84

S T A R  G A X E ie *
------Bv CL.\Y R POLLaN'

y f  TAURqS 
AfR. JO

I ■JT'? maV Jft 
Ovi 1-13-25-37 
*144-58-49

OIMINI 
MAY »  

■'c r  JUNf JO 
IgK 4- 4-19-34 
1748-48-80-90

CANCIR
fJUHl Jl 
1)J0tV JJ

\14-24‘38-49
’59-40-70

? ^ , AUO. JJ 
1-14-29-40 

5̂0-42-74

Vlnh Blnh and Binh ^ lu w  i»r«v»vnnA
Frie^d^' nfay c“ ^  a . ...» ...c  ---------------- --

acUons ^ “P * * * ^ F u n e r a l  Home, 129 Harvard St., d l^ o se d  the lose of a Ctobra 
^  m a l ^  slight ^  » U ^ l  Monday from 2 to 4 gunahip shot down near Krek

Nlnh, is one of nhleu's cousins.
The three provinces were foc

al ' points of controversy over

VIROP
■ X AUG. «
/Vf swr. JJ 
Al 0-22-33-52
>>44-75-85-88 7 -v i^

y t  Your Doily AelMty Guido JK ,
"r According to iho Store.

To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresporiding to numbers 
of your ZodioC birth sign.
I Rcciprocott 31 To

32 Original
33 Fritndly
34 And
35 With
36 Importont
37 Efforts

LlIRA
sê r
OCT. 
2-32.44-63rT  ̂

65-72>ei-86^^

2 Promoto
3 K*tp
4 Aquafius
5 Sptnd
6 Individual
7 Indicotiont
8 Evtn
9 St*ody 

)0 Contocts 
) }  Streii 
I2 0 f
13 lndtp«ndfr>cf 43 Occur
14 Forget - 44 Plons

38 Disturboncts 68 In

6) Don't
62 You've
63 Don't
64 And
65 Let

-.66 0v«r>work 
67 Lonesorr>e

39 To
40 Hoipitolity
41 G o^
42 Public

15 Some
16 For
17 Greedy 
16 Person
19 Ploys
20 Permit
21 Chonges
22 With 

i  23 Time
1 24 Fotigue 

I  25 Your 
« 26 Distracting 
}  27 Moy 
I 28 Try 
I 29 Any 
I  30 Promote

Good

45 Business
46 Gam
47 Elders
48 Role
49 Hondle
50 Which
51 And
52 People
53 Poce
54 Todoy
55 Don't
56 Who're
57 Pressures
58 Special
59 First
60 Things

^Adverse

69 Rewords
70 First
71 Relotions
72 Up
73 Infringe
74 Hove
75 Business
76 Received
77 A
78 Today
79 Bottfe 
60 Your
81 One
82 Upon
83 Cooperative
84 Progress
85 Groups
86 Minute
87 You
68 Fovored
89 Spirit
90 Activities

0N'c°v;;?al

SAGITTARIUS
NOT. JJ /  u  

OfC. Jl 
5-15-23-35^ 

17-54-47

kIPHM
T. 2)
T. JJ

SCORRIO
OCT. JJ< 
NOY. J P
7-12-24-34/ 

45-57-78

CARRICORN
Die. JJ ^  
JAfi. IR
17-18-27-28^
19-7342-871

AQUARIUS
JAN. J4I rvvK
RH.' It
3- 8- 9-53, 

154-5544
Risen 

f i t .  I* 
MAR. JO 
3(W1 
74-77-83-89'

-42-71^
'-83-WV*

Light Agenda 
On Tuesday 
For Board

Top FBI Administrator 
Said Forced to Retire

For the aecond month In a

Rv Kiriu w  CLAWSON RaW another oauie of Sullivan •

WASHiNatroN — william C. waa that the short, fiery inan 
guUivan 89 a top FBI admlnl*- man had developed atror« rela-

row, the Board of Dlrectora has j^ to r  and agent for 80 yeara, la ‘*°"**'^* Mit^heir a?d*^other top
what appears to be a light agen- forced to retire after a John N. **11® I
da when it meeU Tuesday night, aeries of ^ l o y  disputes with ^ ,oyalty to
The meeting begins at 8 In the ^  «  ,iok the director.
Municipal Building. 10^2? hU name was re- The Initial break between

Proposed additional approprl- 'hj, office door and
.a™ „ m loou S„*%.S,'ii...TumC, “

1) $46,409.60 for the Emergen- who was p ,ed  thgt the major domestic
oy Employment program. This likely e u c c ( ^ r  to ' S L a t  w>.h Vm lonser the Ctom-
appropriatlon would not he w m  no^^offlclally 
spent until federal funds for the S i t  S v a n

had voluntarily reUred, effec
tive next week. An FBI spokes
man said that ho was being re
placed by Alex Rosen, head of 
the bureau's' general Investiga
tive division.

Ro^tn, ta t a “  w L  repl^ied X T e!h e^"ed  " t ^ l k t a g * " o f

Mrs. William Sadrosinske
__ Mrs. Ethel May Sadrosinske,

r i ^ ^ ' l l l ^ U o i i ^ T n ’ the Na- 71, of 62 Ridge St., wife of Wll- 
tlonal Asaembly election. In hem Sadrosinske, died last 

one, a  prominent op|>oel'> night at Manchester Memorial 
Uon deputy was defeated by a  Hospital. 
pro-Hileu candidate. Mrs. Sadrosinske

Tlie court diarged that the Dec. 25, 1899

the American helicopter was 
destroyed but beth crewmen es
caped Injury.

program are received, accord
ing to Town Manager Robert 
Weiss. This money ts one third 
of the $189,228.96 approved so 
far for Manchester.

The money will be used to 
fund 22 temporary’ Jobs.

2) $25,000 to provide working 
cash for Educational Special 
Projects Fund. This would. be 
financed by state and federal 
grants.

3) $19,631 for remedial reeid- 
Ing programs for the Board of

threat was ho longer the Com
munist Party USA, but rather 
the Ku Klux Klan'S efforts to 
thwart civil righU advances in 
the South.

"This advance was unfavor
ably received by the director, 
but Sullivan waa persistent and 
actually made some gains In 
switching our emphasis," one

between them widened as the

lie of the blKhert H w e ^  ^  Hoover
order ' ' They said toat S u l l l ^  4 e n t  years. Sullivan isA K o i i t  J e w s  T o  O b s e r v e  Education.

ipea injury. J - W t AJ. "  $18,117 to fund the adult has been under Intense pro»-
However, cne American was g j Jude's Mothers Circle will d U K K O t n  U o l l C t S y  basic education program of the sure from Hoover, to leave the 

killed, in a skirmish In Xuan gt g p.m. a t the ^  s-r Board of Education. bureau for months but that as
. . .  O v e r  i N l U e  U s y s  6) $8,388 to fund Prolect t a p  late a t 10 o'clock Friday night.

province chiefs had deliberately daughter of George and Jessie
__j  _flfAWfirt Worthner. and had wounuing

Lee Province, about 30 miles home of Mrs. 'Hmothy, Rohan, 
east of Saigen, the cijmmand ^  Autumn St.

was bom reported. An OHS observatlcn -----
In New Britain, helicopter was shot down 26 

miles southwest cf Da Ncuig.
The Rev. Carl Saunders of 

South Methodist Church, will be 
guest speaker Tuesday a t a

Sukkoh, the Jewish Feast of 
Tabernacles, will begin tamoi^ 
row evening and will continue 
for nine days through Oct. 12.hinilArMl itnfMtsd candidates Stewart Worthner, and had woimoing one crewman, the Bponimr xuonusjr .o _ , j. „  . ---------- --------^

hlnoerM defeatea canoioaMS Manpheater alnce 1919 spokesman said. meediur of the ICixpah-Spencer ana Me last cum financed by a  state turn in his resignation or to,zr"“ r iL ”rtr:.?”r r  .■»!;“”!
k... k..»konA phuprvpH their ®"® “* ^ ®

A relief column had driven to

years.
described as a  favorite of
Hoover's for years because of 
his IntelleotuEd approach to
his duties.

"Bill Sullivan understood 
communism, domestic and In
ternational, better than anyone 
in or out of the FBI," a source

Hostesses are Mrs. Jam es 
Chlpps, Mrs. William Newton, 
Mrs. Sherman Barnes and 
Miss Elisabeth Brown.

be h ^d
at Temple Beth Sholom tomor
row at 8:16 p.m. and on. Mon
day and Tuesday a t 10 a.m.

be needed. ber husband observed their
The South Vietnamese Senate 62nd wedding anniversary on of the base on

passed a  resoluUon 10 days ago Jime M. ^ . Friday before It bo<Tred down
4tsUng the lower house to In- Survivors, besides her bus- resistance
validate election results to 12 band, are a ron. George C. ^  to Krek.
provinces and c^Ung Thloil S ad ro s^k e  of Vernon, and two n ^ fe r-bnm bers and U.S. hold. hoUday and
to fire five jwovlnce chiefs r ^  grandchildren. pounded the enemy’s poet- Tueklav starting at 9 a  m ftud® the bounties of the of 6.636 per cent. This approprl-
sponslISe for rigging, "rte three Funeral services will be Mon- yons around Alpha through the ,  Senior Citizens Center earth. atlon would come from the $10,-
involved in the court ruling were  ̂ p Zion Evangel- night, field reports said. Seme Mvrtle and linden  Sts * Sukkah means a  bopUi and the 068.70 premium the New York

sponsored by the Board of Edu- Sullivan was resisting the pres- 
cation. The teacher aide pro-, sure and refusing to resign, 
gram is conducted In conjunc- The sources said they expect- 
tlcn with Manchester Commu- ed Sullivan to decide over the
nlty College. The appropriatl^  weekend .^whethe^ to actually beginning ho was

a  great favorite because Ms 
academic background and 
knowledge permitted him to 
give FBI m aterial on commun
ism a  more tolerant and leorn-

6) $7,093.30 to cover the cost 
of Issuing bonds for the town’s 
share of the secondary sewage 
treatment plant and Northeast

benefactor at the risk of his 
government pension.

Sullivan’s ouster was fore
shadowed about six weeks ago 
when Hoover appointed W. ed tone.'

Following each service the cen- Sewer Interceptor. The town re- Often L ^ ta red

S  "®'’"*y No. 8 post In the o f ^ e S u ^ < t e ^ ^  "'ft^.mfor Kiddush, sanctifying the bonds to White, Weld and Co. of '  . . . ^
expressing grat- New York at a  net interest rate rivd^'w*^ Tof Q®®*^ Washington University*  •  — • associate director Clyde W. Tol- g doctor of laws degree

expected to carry out the 
court’s  recommendation. Thleu Hp^pes 
repeatedly has denied the jjg jj, gj 
charges of rigging. g p.m.

holiday is observed in jeemem- Arm gave the town.
The E m a n u e l  Lutheran berance^of the booths which the 7) $2,661 under Education of 

C h u r c h  P rayer Discussion Israelites used for protection the Handicapped Act for edu
through the cation of tratnnble children 

a.m.* in' tile church rMeption wilderness of Sinai on their way Keeney St. School..
to the Promised Land as ordain- The directors will

at

also be

Mancheater Area

Motorcyclist 
Hurt in Crash

Church.

A 24-year-old Manchester 
man was listed In satisfactory 
condition a t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital tills morning after 
an automobile-motorcycle col
lision a t Vernon Circle today.

Richard Landry, of 869 Main 
8L, the motorcjrcUst, was issued 
a  summons by Vernon police 
charging following too closely.

Driver of the car was Paul D. 
Nee oi Allen Dr., Vernon.

Also arrested by Vernon po
lice this morning were: Kurt 
D. Maselak, 21, of 29 Jane Dr , 
Vernon, charged with operating 
a  motor vehicle with reglstra-

Strike Threat 
To Economy 
Not Instant

(Continued from Page One)
won’t  feel a  thing for some time 
to come.”

However, Agriculture Secre
tary Clifford Hardin said in a

A food sale and Christmas 
bazaar will be qxmsored by the
Senior Citizen Gold Card hold- ____ _ _ _  _______ _  __  ______ ________  __ ______ _____

son, 71, Hoover's longtinie American University, con-
rlghthand man. tlnued to study and lecture at

Like assistant director Sul-_ major unlversitlea during his 
llvan’s “retirement” Friday, gnUre FBI career, which stort- 
the promotion of Felp was not jp
announced. Rumors of Sulll- By oie time he was promoted 
van’s impending ouster reached to assistant director In chaige 
the civilian officials of the Jus- pf the FBI’s domestic Intelll- 

j  .  tic® department last week g'ence division In 1961. he was
-----  ed In toe Bible. Throug^  toe asked to approve the transfer g,„pj^ ^ j h  reports that Sulll- ^ d e ly  known as a  scholar as

Dr. and Mrs. Alan Krupp of ages Jews have e r e c ^  bcxrths cf a total of $10,700 from the van’s progressive attitude and •vireli as an intelligence expert.
26 Agnes Dr. will serve as host for the duration of too h r t l ^  Contingency Account to toe g^orts to modernize toe FBI ..-niait was his forte and also
and hostess tomorrow from 2 to J i w  their homes and ate all ̂  Capital Improvement Reserve were making Hoover furious. his downfall,” an FBI source 

. - j  . X*. 6 p.m. a t toe Lutz Jtmlor thedr meals In them. Although pund, and will be then asked to Downsradlns TMiiotf odIM miJnMi n. broBdiu- ner-
Uitoeran by road slnce ls r t « . ^ I t  Museum. They will conduct a Jnany Jews still buU dSukk^ allocate: a  f ^ ^ r  o K l  said S ^ t l v ”  a S ^ t o  a

Glue-ln” where children wlU day toe general pra<^<» Is to a ) $8,200 for toe Installation Friday nl-ht that toe downgrad- more progressive attitude. I'm
create-sculptures from glue and ei'ect a community S u k k ^  near a drainage system on School ipg of SuUivan’s position waa pot saying everything he want-

" toe Synagogue In w h l^  re fre^ - st. The plan calls for a  catch the tlpoff that his days were ed was to change things; he
foUowlng the basin and pipe to be put In at numbered. “It’s a technique the wondered out loud why we did

hcul^y services. the crest of a  hill on School St. director has used for years,” things toe way we did; why It
Otoer symbols comected with Thg pjpg igg^ water under the official said. “You are by- couldn’t be dtrne with more ef- 

toe holiday are toe Etrog (Fruit the hill to a downgrade portion passed and then ignored and. If fective results. In toe FBI, that
you still don't get toe idea, he is like pouring gasoline over 
Just takes your name off the your own head, 
rolls. '"n ie director is the only one

Justice Department sources with a match.”
B) $2,600 for toe Installation

among them. teal Lutheran Church. The Rev. of" the bombs'exploded within
The Senate resoiuUon, vWch cbarles Kuhl, pastor, will offi- 4j)o yards of Alpha’s perimeter.

had no binding effect, has been gigte. Burial will be In East Despite toe air attacks, t h e _________ _____  _________
Ignored by Thleu. He ai*® ^  Cemetery. mixed garrison of South Viet- meet iiR«widfty a t 10 while Journeying

Friends may call a t toe pamese Rangers and Cam- g_p̂ _ - - - ---------- -
Funeral Home, 400 bodlan troops came under frerii room.'

tomorrow from 7 to ground assault by an estimated
■ battalion of North Vietnamese 

The family suggests that any earlier in toe day. No casu- 
memorial contributions may be altles were reported, 
made to toe Memorial Fund of Alpha has been Inaccessible 
Zion Evangelical

has been resupidied during that 
time by air. Military sources 
said the base has enough sup- 
plies and ammunition for ten 
days. There are no Americana 
at ATnha. which is lust on toe 
Cambodian side of the border.

60 Feared 
To Be Dead 
In Air Crash

Youth Arrested
A C m. C l  • ““  the hill to a downgratA l t e r  S l a y i n g  O fa Goodly Tree” , a  species of o,e road where It will flow

n t  ^  «*°wn the hiu into other catchU1 s te p m o th e r  ( P ^ a ^ n c h )  MyrUe l^ v e s  basins. This Is to correct flood-
7. „  . Willows. The latter tim e  . ___  _ . __ „.

NORWSOI (AP) — A gpg tig^ togother as a  unit and
ton youth was arrested Fri- ^eld In the hand together *2'®”  *®’̂
day night and charged with ^ t h  Etrog during toe “  ‘•’riSatlon system a t Fltz-
murder In toe slaying of his ggrvice gerald PTeld In (3harter Oak
stepmother. .y^j^g yjg Sukkah symbolizes The total cost of toe sys-

The accused, Richard Cham- Gp<j>g Providence over the tom would be $4,600. The Silk
pagne, 17. was toe object of a  igragutes during their long City Softball League has of-TIELT, Belgium (AP) — A _ _____________________ _____ _ ^

statement: "Spokesmen for toe sS -  ^®®_" ^‘n®®J**® ®* “to^w U derness“to l f^red w 'wo towai^d toe'project,
c o n t e n d i n g  parties have * 1 ^  X^gWa four spices are ro m l^ e rs  of toe a c c ^ g  to Weiss,
plunged an economic ®w®rd here today and police said all t ^ ® ?  in ancient business to c l^ e ^

Uon under suspension, released into toe hearts of farm ers by eo persons aboard are believed home Palestine when the people made 1) The proposed transfer at
■ closing their ouUet to world dead ner nome. g pUgrimage to the Temple In $1,000 from toe Contingency

markets.” A BEA spokesman in London , ^  be liev ^  shot Jerusalem carrying offerings to Account to the Board of D lrec
He said toe farm ers had pro- said the turboprop Vanguard *",**'® “ »® N®“®® ®< <3®̂  and express- tors to cover toe cost of pro

duced a  record harvest this airliner had stopped at Brussels *® ^*®f ®" ®®' *̂’® ing their gratitude for His paring and presenting Informa-
year and the shutdwm would en route to Salzburg. He said t®®® an  autop- bounties. Sukkot Is thus a  re- Uon on toe upcoming Manches-

he had no Information - on any *'®P°” - minder of men’s dependence ter Water Co. referendum,
survivors amCng toe 52 passen- The suspect was arrested by upon God and of toe earth’s re- 2) The appointment of a
gera and 8 crew. a state trooper and local police sources which are available to member to toe Citizens Ad-

Belgian radio reported the officer here Friday nlgM. He m^^^ant^ wliicto m urt be used visory Committee to fill toe un
aircraft exploded In flight ' '’as

Fire CaDs
Town firemen were called to 

McKee and Summer Sts. yes
terday afternoon at 6:64 to ex
tinguish a  car fire.

on a  $100 non-surety bond.
ftric Lee Jenson, 18, of 247 

Alien St., Portland, Maine, fail
ure to carry  an operator’s li
cense and registration, released 
on $6 carii bond;

David A. Greenfield, 17, of 417 
1X10001 Rd., Vernon, unneces
sary noise with a  motor vehicle.

Arrested yesterday were: P e
ter Igfnatowlcz, 43, 33 Vernon

depress prices. He said toe 
West Coast dock strike and ear
lier rail strikes adreody had 
forced corn prices down to 90 
cents a bushel in some areas. taken to MbntviUe Priswi for toe benefit of all.

Postmaster General Winstmi above Aarsele, a  Flanders rtl- t® await arraignm ent Monday 
ITve ' “̂ 'w iT le  f^ iure t o ' ^ ' t  M- “Tg®® the use of air- lage 12 mUes east of Ghent. J" lOto a rc u lt  Court in New
HfrhV n/ wnv nftpr a rolllBlon ^  overseaa addresses but The plane waa flight No. 706, I-<»idon.

^  F  he foresaw no serious ef- vriilch left Heathrow Airport a t Mrs. Champagne and her
with a car driven by r .  ^  service because of toe 9:29 a.m. and was scheduled to stepson had been missing since
'  ‘ - of 31 oxDow u r., __ . X.___I_In Thiiradav afternocn, policeLawton, 40,

(■Vernon;
And the following who were 

ticketed in a  radar check on 
East St., Rockville: Sharon L. 
J«ay, Snlpslc St., RockvUle; 
Donald L. Luglnbuhl, 25, 5 
Pleasant St., Rockville; Linda 
M. Marden, 80 High St., Staf
ford; Dennis Tormy, 23, 20 Win
ter St., Wlllimantic; Jam es L. 
Bernnan, 50, Mountain St., 
RockvUle; Jrtm  A. Magura, 26. 
Hunting Lodge Rd., Rockville, 
and Bernadette B. Harris, 25 
Knox St., Manchester.

All those charged are to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12, Rock
ville, on Oct. 19. .

Other area police! activity.
TOLXAND

Russell Ludden, 32, at Spring 
St., Windsor Loclm, was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital fol
lowing a one-car accident yes
terday on Mile Hill Rd., Tol
land. No arrest was mode.

COVENTRY
Two pedestrlaiu were injured 

after being struck by a  car 
driven by Lucy B. Smith of 
Main St., Coventry. Joyce M. 
Dtamood of Armstrong Rd. and 
Steven F. Sanelli, 22, of Upton 
Dr., both Coventry, were taken

arrive at Maxglan Airport In TTiursday
said. Her husband, Leo, was in

Injunction Holds 
Welfare Checks 
For Waterbury

expired term of Mrs. Amelia 
Schaffer who resigned some 
time ago. |

3) Hie appointment of a 
member as an alternate to toe

Andover
Civil Defense 

Expansion 
Discussed

South Windsor
Services Set 
Sunday For 
Drowned Tot
FunereU servicea for 22- 

monto-old Todd King will be 
held'tomorrow at. 1:80 p.m. a t 
Somers Funeral Home, Main 
St., Somers.

'A e  child, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles King, 60 Windsor- 
ville Rd., South Windsor, was 
found dead In a  South Windsor 
pond yesterday afternoon after 
a 2^-hour search.

The boy apparently wandered
strike.

Exporters In Europe, already Salzburg at 11:36 a.m. _  » ,4 _ _______ _
hit hard by toe 10 per cent sur- The crash occurred at about Canada on a hunting trip ^
cahrge on gccds Imported in 10:30 a.m. ^  ^  ^ ®  ®
toe United States, prepared al- A Roesselaere (loUceman said .......suited In a  delay In mailing i ^ l t r n r  wniiom'’ n  B*® "'®*'’‘ program
ternatlve shipping routes in toe in a  telephone interview that . *̂®**®®. ®hec1w to 138 welfare recipients o^T^Iectm an Johnson'R term
event of a  Ic îg Autdown of toe the plane exploded in the air at to reach Wm again with news watertoury, WeUare Oo;nmls- 8®>®®‘'"®"' J®hn«« ® term

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — A 
temporary Injunction has re-

East and Gulf ccost porta. io;20
BIrtlsh exporters said they pieces

a.m. and that bunting ®* ’*®*'
_ of wreckape crashed

might have to ship heavy grods onto toe fields along toe main 
to the United States through Ca- rood from Delnze to Helt. 
nadtan seaports and overland He added that recovery of 
truck routes. bodies was very difficult be-

The Elast Coast strike began cause the plane had exploded 
after federal medlatcrs were into many small pieces, 
unable to help toe union and Another policeman ,in toe vll-
toe New York Shipping Assocl- lage of Aarsele, asserted, how- verslty of Wisconsin 
ation resolve an impasse over a  ever, that the plane did not ex- chiatrist. 
provlslcn in toe expired cen- pjode 
trac t for' a  guaranteed annual

Penal System 
Protests Set

(Continued from Page One)
said Seymour Halleck, a  uni

Ini^ome.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
Vlatting boors are 12:8$ to 8 

p.m. .In nil areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and $:$$ to 8 p.m.

Boy, 13, Hurt 
In Auto Crash

'Thirteen-year-old Kerry Man- 
ley of 166 Union St., Rockville, 
waa listed in an "improved" 
condition this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital’s  in
tensive care unit, where he was 
taken yesterday afternoon after

sioner Henry White said F ri
day.

The order prcdiibits the Wel
fare Department from paying 
rent to those recipients whose 
rent waa previously being paid 
directly to the Waterbury Hous
ing Authority, White said.

I t is a  travesty that these 
pay. people must go witiicut their 

funds because the Waterbury 
Other demonstration targets "Housing Authority la so con- 

listed by organizers were the cemed about getting its mon- 
Federal Women’s Reformatory, oy,” White said.
Alderson, W.Va.; C ^ k  County The commissioner said an an- 
Jall, Ctolcago; toe Bexar, Trav- nouncement by toe department 
la and 'Dallas County Jails in stating that rent would no long- 
Texas; Terminal Island prison, or be paid directly to toe land- 
Los Angeles; Windscr State lords prompted toe authority to 
Prison} In Vermont; and toe seek the injunction.
Suffolk County Jail in Rlv- Ho said too order was issued 
erhead, N.Y. minutes before toe checks were

A groundswell cf protest to be mailed, and that they 
about prison ccnditiims devel- must be corrected. He said the 
eped throughout toe country in 188 recipients won’t get toe

A deputy director was named 
and posslbilltiea for expansion 

Planning and Zoning CkmimU- were explo^d this week for toe g ^ ™  aw i^tong
alon to fin toe unexpired term toivn’s ClvH Defense program, to Police Chief John Kerrigan, 
/rf »  /-n....iii« John Frisina '  was named The pond is about 60 yards from

deputy director and will head ^>8 King home.
Director Police began searching ' toe 

Walter Lorenc will head toe pond when it was observed that 
communication system. a heavy growth of algae over

Division of toe town Into (our tie top had been disturbed. The

of George- P. Churilla, ending 
November 1972.

4) The acceotance of toe rea

ends this November.
6) The appointment of 

CSiarles P. Bassos as Selectman 
to fill Johnson’s term. Bassos is 
a Republican candidate for the 
poet this year.

6) The settlement of a  claim 
of Mary Gabbey against toe 
town for $1,260.

No Qutte^ 
To Mar Polls 
At Flection

A "clean election” is assured 
for Manchester Nov. 2 If toe 
towns two ixtiltlcal leaders stick 
to an agreement they mode last 
February.

areas, a .lis t of volunteers own
ing equipment useful in a dis
aster, a list of volunteer medi
cal personnel and the purchase 
of 'a: trailer to haul toe town’s 
generator were discussed.

School Notes
School Principal Donald Lib

by seeks a listing of persons 
qualified to run toe achool kitch
en when it ia being used by 
various town*' groups. Those 
who have been on previous

body was recovered -with grap
pling hooks and Todd was pro
nounced dead a t the scene by 
South Windsor Medical Exam
iner Dr. Wilfred Robinson.

Todd was bom Jan. 17, 1870 
In Rockville.

Survivors, betides his parents 
are three brothers Chories King, 
Kevin King and Jitim King, and 
three slaters, U nda King, Cindy 
King and Kelly King, aU at 
home; hia paternal grandpar-

kltchen lists are asked to con- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon King 
tact him. Only authorized per- Sr. of Enfield; and hU maternal

grandparents, Hantid Worthing
ton and Mrs. Doris Worthing
ton, both of Somers.

Burial will be In West Ceme
tery, Somers. - 

Friends may caU a t toe fu
neral homo tonight from 7 to 9.

sons may operate kitchen facili
ties. V,

PTA Hospitality Chairman 
Mrs. Rose Bunker has called a 
meeting of room mothers for 
10 a.m. Monday.

Art teacher Mrs. Sue Gradual 
has asked that youngsters

ArtmttiRd T hursdav Melissa the wake of the violence at toe checks before Wednesday.Admitted H iu r s ^ y . M ell«« ^  ^ t o  acrident a t MoKee and g^„^g g „ j gg„ -----------------------
Baroikounki, Center Rd.. and W. Center 0U.

to  M ii“ rte^art^ ro t '^ b u t a ^ e  <3arrle Gezsay, Lewis 8t„ both He was rushed by o m b u l^ e  
to Windham Hospital, WUllman- Rockville; Virginia Falce, Glen-
Uc. stone Dr., Vernon; Bmce head struck the windshield of

Sydney Ringed 
By Brush Fires

Personal Notices

In Memoriani
bi lovlDg mtatory of Citontt R. 

Barber who passed aw sy five yearn 
ago, Oct. 1  1M4.
It doesn’t lake a  special day,
'To brine you to our minds.
The days we do not think of you. 
Are very hard to find.

Dearly loved by us oil. 
Gone but not forzolten. 
Wife, children, brother snd 
sister.

Vaughan Jr., Pleasant Bt., an® the car he was riding In. His 
Julia Lemek, Union St., both two brothers, Glenn' J. Manley, 
Rockville; Cttileen Perrault, 4, and Sean P. Manley, 8, were 
Bunset Ter., and Roland treated at toe hospital emer- 
Ekstrom, Gardner Rd., both gency room and released. 

-Vernon; Adam McHugh, West The three boys were In a car

Chairman Ted

Among 'toe spensors of toe 
demonstratlcns are the Harris
burg Defense Ccmmlttee, Viet
nam Veterans Against the War, 
energy and Laymen Concerned,
toe Third Wcrld Women’s aI- STIDNEY, A ustr^la ( ^ -  —
nance, toe Citthollc Peace Fei- S y?"^ ' ^  . . a. .1 -uL  ihs Fni«.rTvai Saturday night a s  firemen bet- Chimmlngs, in recommending to
p n ! . .  Ued doiens of bush and gross RepubUckn Chairman M. A ^er
reace  ^  fanned throughout toe day Dobkln that toe practices of dls-

_  by 70 m.p.h. winds. tributlng campaign literature at
Two lumber yards were de- the polls be stopped, stated,

(Democrats) do not feel 
voters ore swayed In

They agreed that campaign bring cereal boxes and large po- 
literature will be eliminated a t pblp cans for use In the 
toe periling places, on too basts echool art program, 
that It Is "expensive, time-con- Bchool will be closed on three 
sunting, a waste of good man- ®eye during October: Oct. 11, 
power, annoying to  the voters Columbus Day; Oct. 27, Veter- 
and, especially, on invitation to ana Day; Oct. 29, teachers’ 
Uttering.” convention.

Democratic

CRIOrr CLIRK
Paki-tims, > nlgbto and

Satonlm

W. T. GRANT
MANOHDSnDB PASKADB

Mancheotor Evening Herald 
Andover cerrespondent Anna 
Frisina, tol. 742-9347.

(AP)
are

DANBURY, Conn.
Hartford; U sa Marshall, Gall driven by their mother, Jean  ̂ persons ^ , , ,
Dr., Ellington; Jam es Quinn, A. Manley, 34, westbound on W. rather In Danbury rtroyed and scores of homes We (D
Wapping Wood Rd., RockvUle; Center 8t„ which was In col- ! ^ g y  fyr a  demonstration evacuated. About 86 pattonta ^  that the

Bnlpric VlUage, lUlon with a car driven by 'k  of prl^Tn r e ^ ^ a ^  “ burb of to their Utinking by receiving
Narkavricz, RFD Sharon H. Dalezsondro, 27. of 6 to ta r^ to d ro w a l of American North Turrm urro were ^ e n  thto littormation Just prior to 

• ----------- - .............  l ^ S ^ t o t o a m  dense, choking voting.”

Read Herald Ads

In Memoriam na
In loving mem ory of Joe Teem ar f^ t> n a cU _n a . 

who poaMd away Oct. 1M4.
Alway* a  d le n t heartache.
Many a  silent tear.
But alw ays a  beauUful memory, 
o r  one we loved so dear.

Marie Kloter, 
and Theodore 
1, both Ellington; Noreen Al 
len, South Grove St., Rockville.

Discharged Thursday: Ste
phen OossieUn, Vernon Gardens, 
RockvUle; Gertrude Keeler, 

Ellington; Louise 
Smlto, East View Terr., Tol
land; WUliam Schentig, Elm

Franklin St., a t 1 :63 p.m.
After the accident, Mrs. Dales- 

sandro pulled toe fire alarm 
box a t W. Center and McKee 
Sts., to  summon help and first 
aid.

Both c^rs were heavily dam
aged, had to be towed, and

St and Alice Welch, Grand were impounded by police. No 
Ave., both RockvlUe; Judle Me- arrests were made, but toe ac- 
Chisitey and son.
Springs.

Stafford cldent 
Uon.

is still under InvesUgu-

away when dense, 
smoke swirled through wards,

» but no one was inlured. ■
‘Cayo’ Became Key Th* ggew South Wlalas govern- 

KEY WEST, Fla. — The ment has ordered a  total W n 
name, Florida Keys, Is usually on lighting (Ires and barbecues 
restricted to toe chain of about for the next 48 hours, A govern- 
60 Is^nds extending 160 miles ment spokesman said toe sltu-
from Miami Beach to Key atkm was the most dangerous the [iblls wtthdut handouts, he
West, "key” Is from toe Span- since 1986, when 100 homes should be free to  do so.”
ish word, "cayo,” meaning were destroyed to Sydney’s Chalk One up as a  victory for
"rock” or "islet.” Blue Mountain area. the AnU-P<riluUon forces.

Dobkln Bgned and stated, 
-’’We will be happy to cease this 
practice along with your peo
ple.”

Dobkln then suggested,) and 
Cummings agreed, that "if a 
candidate wishes to appear at

ww V w w;w
it's h^lloweeii time—

we have everythtog you neodt

tswfi

s oostunss 
• wigs
s party Bupplloa 
s oandy s eaudlsa

Business Bodies
MAIN STREET GUILD

Merchants to the Downtown 
Business District are reactivat
ing a Chamber of Commerce 
committee that will go by the 
new title of toe Mato Street 
Guild.

The group Is designed to take 
over the functions of the for
mer Events Task Force of the 
downtown committee. Organ
ised early to 1970,. the task 
force sponsored the Lucky Buck 
Days, Apple Festival and Mys
tery Shopper promotions dur
ing the summer of 1970 but has 
since been Inactive.

The main purpose of toe 
guild will be to continue Similar 
promotional programs and pub
licity.

A nucleus of members will 
be contacting downtown m er
chants all next week to seek 
memberships.

The guild’s next meeting will 
be Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to the 
Chamber conference room, 267 
E. Center St.

HNB REASSIGNMENTS 
Hartford National Bank Vice 

President Walter A. Morrissey 
has been reassigned to the head 
office to Hartford, where he has 
assumed responsiblUty for class
ified loans. He was formerly 
area m anager for E ast Hartford 
and Manchester,

Paul L.' Gustafson, a vice 
president a t the bonk and for-

BURR CORNERS LEASE
The Charles Schnler Develop

ment Co. announced this week 
that It has negotiated a  lease 
with Bo-Fro Fabrics for a 6,400 
square foot So-'Fro Home Sew
ing Center to Its Burr Corners 
Shopping Plaza on Tolland Tpke,

So-Fro Fabrics Is a division 
of the House of Fabrics, with 
lieadquarters to Sun Valley, 
Calif, The chain nbw operates 
nearly 300 stores throughout toe 
United States. This will be toe 
third So-Fro unit to Connecticut. 
Two other stores are under con
struction to Enfield and M eri
den.

The Burr Corners space to be 
occupied by the fabrics firm 
was formerly a  Top Value 
Stamp Redemption Center. Ren
ovation Is under way, with toe 
opening scheduled for toe lost 
week to October.

tW MtHmems

IN 8ANITA8 POST
Michael B. MacBryde, of 8F 

Ambassador Dr. has been nam
ed director at domestic assis
tance programs for Sanltas 
Service Corp. of Hartford. He

Menas T. “Dick” Kalagian, new manager of the 
Friendly Ice Cream and Sandwich Shop at Burr 
Corners Shopping Plaza, smiles broadly as he sur
veys his “domain.” Dick is well known to local 
Fnendly’s patrons as the first manager of the Main 
St. store. He has also managed shops in East Hart
ford and in Wethersfield, his assignment before re
turning to Manchester. Kalagian has been with the 
company since 1953. He treplaces Bradley Baj, who 
moved to Wethersfield. He lives at 20 Teresa Rd.

Michael B. MacBryde

PROMOTED
Frances A. Reed of 696

will direct manpower training 
and Job-related education on a 
national level.

native of Hartford, Mac-
and preeldent, said the Augfust 
earnings were up $2.4 million or
6 cents per share over toe earn- Mrs. Frances a . n.eea 01 ow served as manager lor

- ‘t ' *  ^ r t ^ a l - S r ^ S i e ;  o n tr .  a n d % h a s -
. Walter A. Morrisaey N ^ e l l ^ t  Utilities Is made up In the executive d e p ^ e t o  of g;
merly manager of the 777 Mato of the C onn^ticut ^ d  ^ ^ ® ^  i^^Sorto** corporate adL n lstra to r In Jan
St. office In Hartford, has re- ’^ ®  ^  h,  1 3 . ^  i,«a for the uary cf this year. He studied In
placed Morrissey as East Hart- trie ^ K ^ t  Co.. Western Mrs. ®uatrlal management a t the
ford and Manchester area man- Electric Co., Holyoke Water New England Telephone

Power Oo„ and Northeast UtUl- 
Miorrissey, very active In lo- ties Service Co.

cal civic affairs, is president --------
of the (Manchester Chamber of UNUSUAL PROMOTION 
Commerce, a  director of the Manchester Motor Sales at 
Manchester Community De- 612 W. Center St. turned Its re-

and

velopment Foundation, treasurer cent showroom fire to  advantage 
of toe Manchester Redevelop- by coming up with an unusual

promotional wrinkle.
While repairs ore under way, 

the firm set up a circus tent 
on the grounds and. In connec
tion with the Introduction of the 
1972 Oldsmobiles, has been 
holding "Circus Value Days.” 

There Is a  free circus train 
ride for the youngsters while 
mom and dad shop, plus free 
pop com, sno-cones and balloons 
from Wendy the Clown. This Is 
the final day to get in on the 
fun.

dustrial management 
University of Hartford 
1966 to 1969.

the
from

King’s Anniversary Sale, its “greatest savings event of the year,” ^ g in s  Mon-
day and continues tkrough Saturday with all 83 King's stores offering out
standing values in 127 complete departments. Here preparing for the sale at 
the Manchester Parkade store are Richard Husbands, left, assistant manager, 
and Rod Fountain, manager. “We plan this sale many months in advance, said 
Fountain, “using the huge buying power of all our stores to secure the great
est values possible especially for this event.” He urged shoppers t̂o check the 
King’s special 20-page Anniversary sale circular which will be distributed with 
Monday’s Herald. (Herald photo by Pinto) _______  ____ __________ _

BRIEFS
A. Paul Berte, C3PA, of 96A

D uplicate Bridge Another New Haven Suit 
Names 3 Police Officials

Bishops 
In Debate 
On Press

(Continued from Page One)
the press contributed to defec
tions by priests to marry.

Even Cardinal Jieenan de
nounced press, radio and tele
vision for "a  "fascination for 
sex to every form."

NEW YORK (AP) — The Ro
man Catholic Church to the 
■Qnlted States has been accused 
of racism by five of its black 
members who' plan to leave for 
Romo tonight to discuss their 
grievances with Pope Paul VI.

The five black Catholics—a 
priest, nun and three laymen 
said Friday toe trip was being 
made to "present toe problems 
of the Church W a  black com
munity and the problems of 
black Catholics to toe Church."

Included among several de
mands to the Holy See will be a 
proi>osal for a black archbishop 
In Washington, D.C.

The group announced the 
plans at a  news conference to a 
•Harlem Catholic Church whoso 
pastor, the Rev. Lawrence 
Lucas, will head the delegation.

A statement by the group 
charged that: "Basically, the 
(Thurch functions as Just anoth
er institution in the American 
society and is basically white 
and racist. It has deserted toe 
priorities of the Gospels and 
adopted those of the American 
majgrity.” '

The statement described the 
relationship between the church 
and black Catholics in this 
country as "disastrously poor.” 

Father Lucas, president of 
the National Black Cathcdlc 
Clergy Caucus, said he was 
"confident" of getting papal au
diences. He added that a r
rangements were already being 
made In Rome by Brother Jo
seph Davis of toe National Of
fice for Black Catholics.

One of the items on Uie 
group's Rome agenda Is toe 
possible "establishment of a 
black Catholic rite" that would 
"rem ain faithful to toe prior
ities of the Gospel."

OUier members at toe group 
a r e : Sister Martin DePorres, 
president of the National Con
ference at black sisters; Joaeito. 
Dulin, president of toe National 
Black Day Catholic (Caucus; 
Charles Hammock, executive 
director of toe lay group, and 
Estello Collins of the Baltimore 
Black Catholic Caucus.

________ Results last night in a du-
Sycamore Lane has been elected plicate bridge game a t the 
publicity chairman for toe Con- Itallan-American Club are:
necUcut Society of Certified weeks a  New Haven lawyer has own reputations and to
PubUc Accountants. S ^ y ^ d  Mro. J u n e ^ b u l ^ ,  taken steps to file a civil suU in the police department look

second; Joe Toce and Mrs. (e®eral court against

(NEW HAVEN (AP) For to a pattern of framing narcot- 
the fourth tim e In as many ics "suspects” to enhance their

make
I

all the cases, the people on 
This time the lawyer, John R. whom the police allegedly

Mrs. Frances A. Reed

OPENS AGENCY 
Gregory E. Kehaya of Man

chester has announced the 
opening of his own Insurance Telegraph Co. In Rhode Island 
service, toe Gregory E. Kehaya before Joining SNBT as a  sent 
Agency, at 740 Main St., H art
ford.

He will represent The Trav
elers Insurance Companies to

Production 
Of Soft Coal 
At Standstill
(Continued from Page One)

Ice represehtatlve. She waa dia- soon unless President
trlct personnel records assistant intervenes. '

court against New good.
Haven's police chief and two The lawyer also says that in

R o b e r t ; me lawver. jonn rv. wik« ii ■..*»
the narcotics had 

involvement with 
It makes them logical 

seek out narcotics suspects. candidates for set-ups,” he 
. This suit seeks $200,000 dam- said.
ages for a  client who Williams Clemons is charged with pos- 
says was falsely arrested and sessing heroin, possessing he-

Manchester claims for unem' 
playment compensation dropped Mary Roy, third.
by 178 for the week ending Sept. Also, East-West, .................. .
28, to 2,724, according to toe Hughes ^ d  Mre Donald Ray- wiUtam T’ to^accusto^ ’ "planted” I
State Labor Departmrait. On toe "1®"^- < ^ w a y  and g g ^ „  g pattern of false histories of
state level, claims also declined Mrs R. D. HollMd, seem d; brutality when they drugs
slightly, to 92,733. William Scamuzzl and Carl

Paid fj. Gustafson
ment Agency, and president of 
toe United l^ n d  of Manches
ter.

A native of Springfield, Mass., 
and graduate of Babson Insti
tute, he has been with Hartford 
National since 1958. He and his 
family live a t 38 Dartmouth Rd.

Gustafson, who Joined the 
bank to 1936, is a  graduate of 
Bulkeley High School, Hartford. 
He has taken various American 
Institute of Banking courses and 
n)^nagement development train
ing a t Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute.

He Is a director and active 
In the work of the Hartford 
Neighborhood Centers and ts 
moderatpi' (or Broadview Com
munity O iurch In Hartiord. He 
and his (amily live to Wetoers- 
(leld but plan to relocate to 
Manchester.

to the company’s Manchester 
o((ice a t toe time o( her recent 
promotion.

ELECTED DIREOrOR

D.
William Scamuzzl 
Fredrickson, third.

The game, sponsored by toe 
Manchester Bridge Club,
I^ y e d  each Friday a t 8 p.m. beaten last January and who Is roln ^ t o  intent to sell, (our 
a t the clubhouse, 136 E ld rld ^  ^gjj awaiting trial on counts o( assault with intent to
St. Play Is open to the public, ^barges ot possessing narcotics hui, resisting arrest, and carry-

■ and trying to kill the arresting jng a  pistol or revolver without
Results In a Thursday mon^ o((lcers. a permit, according to the suit,

tog Manchester Country Club williams says his client, Wei- Williams said Clemons has 
duplicate bridge game held at Clemons, 28, ol New been unable to make bond,
the home o( Mrs. Paul Wlllhide, jjaven. Is Innocent ol toe nar- on  Friday, Williams sub- 
478 Porter St., are : cotlcs charges and that the oth- mltted an application to U.S.

Mrs. Maury Brown and Mrs. gj.g grew out ol the alleged District court here to (lie toe
Philip Holwsty, (Irst; Dr. Saul beating. civil suit exempt (rom toe nor-

At Key Biscayne, Fla., where Cohen and Ernest Berude, sec- The de(endants—who are also „,al (lltog (ee because Clemons
anonHino- a inno- Dunfteld and gmong Uiosc named to the oth- is too poor—toe same way toe

Nixon w as spend ng a g Roger Crafts. and Miss g^ three suits—are Police Chle( other three suits have been
weekend. White House press Hazel Anderson and Mrs. Mae Biagio DlUeto, and detectives filed.
secretary Ronald L. Ziegler Finn, tied for third. Dennis Ryan and Francis Ca- All the four suite claim that

Arthur B. Smith of Manches- Nixon was staying In touch —  ” clola. DlLieto knew or should have
ter, chairman of toe executive Hodgson on toe coal walk- Results in a YWCA dupUcate This case, unlike the other known what was allegedly go-
committee of United Aircraft developments. bridge game Wednesday mom- three. Is not related to the case ing on.
Corp., was elected a  director of .pbough walkouts were wide- t**® Community Y are: g, the cocaine that turned out

Eight Bays in One
SAN PRANCrSfX) — What 

San Franciscans call "The 
Bay" Is actually eight bays — 
San Pablo, Sulsun, Grizzly,

fael, San Leandro and '' San 
Francisco Bay ' proper — all 
Joined by a score of channels 
dotted by islands and croi^- 

stltched by 10 bridges.

Gregory E. Kehaya

life, accident and health lines.
Kehaya graduated from Man

chester High School in 1964, 
was graduated from Manches
ter Community College to 1968, 
and received a  BS degree from 
Central Coimoctlcut State Col-

rro PRESENT PAPER 
Hugh F . Folk of Manchester, 

ceramic engineer, and A. Dan
iel Fentzke, rofrootories man
ager, boto with toe Hartford Di
vision oTEm hort Qorp., e re  au-
toora of on Important technical lege earlier this year, . _ _
Daner to their field. Ho Is married and lives a t 270 and a removable, measuring

The paper "A Review of Charter Oak St. He Is the son of cup. An Ice crusher attachment 
some Causes of Gaseous Do- Mrs^ Alice Cronin of Bolton. la available, 
fecta in Glass,” will be present- __ 
ed a t a national meeting of the m  
Refractories Division ol too T  
American Ceromlo Society next 
week in Bedford, Pa. ■

Attending will be scientists, |  
ertglneero, suppliers and man- 
ogement personnel conc^ned ■  
with Improved quality and man- ■  
u(actuting techniques In the re- ■  
frootory industry. |

BV)lk makes his home a t 114A
New fltoto Rd- I

NET EARMINaS ■
NorthsMt Utilities luu an- .  

nounoed that consolidated net ■  
earnings (or the y«w end^
Aug. 81 amounted to $44.T mil- ■
Uon or M.IB per share, as cotm |  
pared with $48.2 mUllon or |1.M

The Travelers Insurance Com- gp" gd“"  the weekend .effects Mrs. Eleanor Treet and Mrs. tp be legal quinine. In that of- 
panles yesterday. ' i,„^jtgd An Industry Biz Swenson, first; Mrs. ktary fair police arrested nine people

The action was taken at a spokesman said most mines op- Wlllhide and Mrs. Jacqueline and charged them with possess- 
Travelers boertl of directors grate on. a five-day work week, Kovacs, second; Mrs, Lucy tug wl\at police said totaled up 
meeting to Toronto, Ontario, oj._on overtime basis—on a Wadsworth and Mrs. Janet to a record amount of cocaine. 
Canada,- ' (? six-day week. Boyd, third; Mrs. Margaret When the "cocaine” was

Smith, who Uves at 28 Ray- The pnlon is seeking an In- Boyle and Mrs. Ann McLaugh- analyzed in toe state lab, how- 
mohd Rd., was elected presl-. crease in the current top pay of lln, fourth.  ̂ ever, it turned out to be nothing
dent and chief administrative $37 per day to $60 a day. It also The game 1s played ^ach more than purely legal quinine 
officer of UAC to 1968 and ear-' wants to double toe present 40- Wednesday from 9 a.m. to noon . . , about 60 cents worth.
Her this week was n a m ^  ex- cent per ton Industry royalty at the Community Y, 79 N. Mato in all. the suits, Williams ar- 
eoutive committee chairman. payments Into Its Welfare and St. New players are welcome, , ^ e s  that police have engaged 

-------- Retirement Fund. and baby-sltttog Is available. ___________________________ £_
NEW BLENDER

Iona Manufacturing Co. of 
Manchester has come out with 
a  new chrome two-speed, three- 
pushbutton blender, toe B-36C, 
which offers Iona Pulse Action 
Control, a separate switch al
lowing split-second surges of 
blending power.
' Other features of the blender 

Include a 48-ounce Jar with 
pouring spout, seal-tight lid,

TAFFORD SPRING 
SPEEDWAY

K O U  T F- MO 
I N  T H  I. H  F: A  R  1 O F  

S T A F F O R D  S F * R I N G S ,  C O N N

SUNDAV AFTERNOON 
OCT. 3,1971
LAST RACES FOR 1911 

RA.S.CA.R.

\
^ MMI MIDGETS

Stcv.’ir., Cook, D> '),)! I •. Milli i 
FCiftlc For Thi’t licimpion' hip

1st RACE 2 p.m.

GATES OPEN 12 NOON 

ADULTS >3.00 
CHID  ^

UNDER 5 FREE

unson's
Candy Kitchen

Wht'i'o Quality ('andy Is Made Fresh Dally 
A'liiiose From Over '$1)0 Varieties

MANCHESTER - BELMONT 
Rug Cleaning Co.

•  RESIDENTIAL # COMMERCIAL •  INDUSTRIAL

CHOCOLATE OOVERiED

JORDAN CRACKERS
try tender, criap crackers covered to one of 
oiir fine coatings great as desserts or by 
themselves.

YES, WE WILL TAKE YOUR OLD RUO 
IN TRADE TOWARDS A NEW RUO-I

per ahare (or too eame period B 
A yiMtr ago on a lozeor number 
ot common eharoe outstanding. 

Lelan F. BlUln Jr., chairman

WALL TO WALL CARPET CLEANING, CUTTING, I 
BINDING and FURNITURE CLEANING * -

Bring Uh Your We SeU New Rugs Too! |
Rugs and Save Buy your nige or carpets to a ■

20% rug cleaning plant and save I a
16 HANNAWAY ST., MANCHESTER FREE Plok-up |

and Delivery _  
I^ O P B N  MON. thru SAT. 8l80 to 8l80 CALL 648 0012

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332
OiPBN DAILY and SUNDAY tIU 8<80 P.M. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Walstog

S k a d i^ iis in . C D aba^
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Bt. 6 $1 44A—Open Dally and Hun.; Parkade Branch.--Mpn. thru Sat. 
(John and Bernice Rleg)

for Stew!

Beef or <DD 1
Chicken,

•

/ - 1 
1 '

You Can
Taste The
QUALITY!

P

t
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/
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Bailey Says 
MeskiU Axes 
State Aides

mond A. Walkdr, 89 Qrove St., 
RockvlUe; >Cllo B. Ward, 694 
Rye St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Judith P. Wells, Bast Hartford; 
Frederick J. Welton, Broad 
Brook.

Drug Cehter
The Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory Informa- 
Uon, call 646-201B.

G>htroversy ' 
C e n te r s  Q V  
Redistricting

Police Log
ARRESTS

(Continued tro^' Page One)
tcWn, 'the Ideal Republican 
Town Cha î^nan John Miller 
said the/pcpulatlon split con- 
ceme4-' him. "I believe each 
tcm^^should have been allowed 

set their own boundaries,’ 
said.

And his Democratic counter
part, Alfred A. Martino called

BIRTHS YBSTEIRDAY: A son 
I to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pedersen,
■ "Governor Mesklll, In order Broad Brook; a daughter to Mr.
• to build his ego and enhance and Mrs. Thomas P. Halllgan,
• his Image," says DemocraUc C ^ ^ r  Oak St^ a son to
, _   ̂ ^  t  Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Francollne,
.Btato Chairman John Bailey. Is p-aulknor Dr.; a son to Mr.
'.trying to turn state employes ^nd Mrs. Albert Ames, East 
;f|ratn pubUc servants to pub- Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
'Uo subsendents. And, they had Mrs. Janries Michaud, 86 Bam- 
! better say what he wants and forth Rd., Vernon; a daughter to 
'do what he wants—or else!" Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jack, 191 
! ' Bailey said that the governor's McOrath Rd., South Windsor.
'"m oves and manipulations" /
• sre depriving the state of much DBCHAROEID YESTERDAY: Uams St., charged with dperat- ing" and termed

sxperlence and "In no way" Im- ’ Ing a motorcycle wltodut a 11-  stupid.”
jrovlng the caliber of govern- Parker, 63 Walker cense, last night on^-Homestead Among the Democrats less

i inental performance. ‘̂Ugene Danlelstm, 67 Mill gt. Court date Oefe' 18. than pleased with the reappor-
• "Any state official or employe Mrs. Eleanor A. MacNell, — tlonment plan was Speaker of
i «rho criticises the governor In Dakevlew Dr., Coventry; Joseph paul A. I^dsmer, 20, of 32 the House William R. Ratch-
’ iny way, or complains about A- Blette, 33 Birch St.; Gerald charged with ford, D-Danbury, who noted
, any of his policies, or gives the P- McKay, Enfield. counts of breach of peace, that some House districts were
• public information he (the gov- Also, lisa  K. Oonant, Sunset |2 warrant. Court date oddly shaped. ,
. amor) does not want divulged, Christine LaBree, ,j„.egted last night on a Circuit "For instance,”  he said, "In
' faces the axe," BaUey said. Charest Trailer Park, Vernon; jg Torrington and Norwich and
• "They face aboMOon of their Joseph Belllveau, 49H Rachel --------  London and Meriden there
; Jobs Mtd outright dismissal, Rd.; Michael Ryan, 64 Bunce..- AcrinFNTS
' transfer to a bureaucratic'little Dr.; Mrs. Caroline A. Alvord,

Antcnl Snarskl, 17, of 29/^11- the plan a "hodge-podge of noth-
It "awfully

.'Siberia,' or enforced early ris- East Hartford. - A car driven by Raymond B. ^*d *do
* Also. Herbert Q. Frlsell, 72 Ather, 32, of 83 Starkweather

Tolland County Democrats 
Oppose New Political Map
By BETTE qUATBAUS Connecticut Law Journal, a couW no” ***bo

‘ „ " “*d Reporter, we^eM  ̂ In̂  lU state  ̂ King J  Toll^^^c

DeMccrats In Tolland County attorney general’s office. Ham- he did say early yester^y inai 
have come out In vigorous op- mer explained his ' ôfflce the new , would

sltlcn to the redlstrictlng plan not translate the report which entry and W lllngton would 
1  o ; cutrently places the Assembly favor a Republican over b 

filed Thursday In the Secretary description by coded Democrat.
census traoto. King’s former district con-

the ^ a i f  drawn UD bv a three- Th® conversion work will ^  slsted of Tolland, Ellington 
judge panel wlth  ̂ the use of done by members of the staff Somers which totaled the 20,000 
Computers, the legislators and Legislative ReBpportlonment -?he'’X
Btate central committee repre- Committee, jxjrtlonm p •
senUtlves find themselves fac- ™ s  is the first time the re- trlct w a s ^ l t  Into three other 
in? soma hard pollUcal reall- districting has been done under dlstricU however,

the state’s new constitution, In the post has been
Although none of the area leg- Hammer noted, and the flret ^0^ ,̂ m his warnings agalMt 

Islatcrs find themselves rear- time that towns have been split computer redlstrictlng and the 
ranged Into a district 'with an- to form districts. splitting of towns, althoug^ he
other Incumbent legislator. The plan will become legal has admitted It would be ml but 
there was some doubt yester- upon Its publication In the law Impoeslble to avoid and sull 
day cf the status of Vernon's Journal. come within the one per cent
representative Thomap Dooley. Splitting of Vernon '  population variance required py

Dooley was afraid he had state Rep. Dooley expressed the courts, 
been redlstricted Into Mrs. his concern over the splitting up i^ooklng toward the statewide 

, Dorothy Miller's district, as cf Vernon Into three districts, elections next fall under the new
were districts that I would call rupted utilities. Early estimates  ̂ the three-way splitting although he was glad to see It redlstrictlng plans. Incumbent♦ oVianAH in fhai .thav nr« py. . . » __   ̂ ® ^  ___ .___

E ighth District Phone
Those taxpayers In the 

Eighth Utilities District who 
have been looking for the 
district telephone number to 
ask questions about their re
cently received bills, have 
not been able to find It bê  
cause the number Is not list
ed.

The number is a new. num
ber and was not registered 
In time to be listed. The 
number is 648-9648. Anyone 
with questions about a bill 
can call this number.

Bills may be paid at the 
Eighth District BTrehouse, 82 
Main St.

Ginger 
StiQ Pours 

Heavy Rain
(Continued from Page One)

> tirement.’
* BaUey said there are friany Ann Rd., South Wlndsof; Sean
• examides of the governor "nm- M. Bradley, Mark D/'., Coven-

,t., struck a car driven by 
::harles L. Marciano, 23, of Tor-

» A. .1, 1— nM*. nntfa—n lucCO thsn St luilllonnot seem to fit into any pattern ^
whatsoever." One cf i!he hardest-hit towns

:Tdng^roughahod over state of- try; Mrs. Margaret/^. CTemens, rln?ton. yesterday morning on ( . “ “ i^ lr ^ h a d ^ b e ^ ’^aaketTto more"thI^ contained district. The mvuton ŷ as pleased that the town of turas.
: f l S L  an^m ployes,”  to foster South St.. Oovent^; Mrs. Flor- Center St. n l^  ^o s e f  If It Benton roughly puts the Skin- Mansfield was left as a single ^hey
: comidete subservience to him- ence M. Turc^e, 65 Overland --------  fb ,dL  S  a U S Supreme Court “ ®®P “  ™®®̂ ®‘>' n®r area lido a ^sW et district. quaint*

cf the town of Vernon. at least had one representative legislators will experience
A visit to the state capital an to itself. necessary breaking up of for-

assured ftlm ho Uved In the sec- Mansfield’s State Rep. Au- nierly successful political al-
tion of Vernon which has a self- drey Beck, also a Democrat, lionces and organizational struc-
contalned district. The division pleased that the town of turas.

must moke new ac-
ouiuc by a U S Supreme Court  -----— *■------------------------- r' “ — ----- “  ---------  u,.,,.,.,. quolntonces In other towns, and

J. Dawkins, (herald Freeman, 27, of 18 ^ ‘er°ti»t  districts should be Rocky Powell’s supermarket shared with Ellln^o^imd ^ t  displeased at the create new working relation-
.   — ------ ------- --------  — ------------—  Hollister St., was given a writ- compact. “Certainly some of was open for business Friday Windsor, wWle the Bedton Rd., division of the town on the sena- ships.
; W. Schmlckel, former head of Also, Alexander Ivins, 82 West ten warning for driving after the districts are not compact," but he could cnly seL Items to ® torial level voting however, if the new district contains
.the state’s mental retardation St.; Paul E. Hubbard, 26 Earl drinking last night, after his said who hnrt the correct o  it^ ’  with half the town placed In someone else with similar as-
: program." BaUey said. "Ho dls- St. Mrs. Alberta V. Estabrook. 1 car struck a parked car on gt^te Democratic Chairman change Hê ŝald ^  cash regls- A L o ™ r ^ e h ^ "* C M i^ b ^ ^ d  ‘ ’ ®̂ district and the other piratlons some sort of agree- 
. agreed with the governor over Forest Rd., South Coventry; Summit St. jehn Bailey noted that the ^„T ;ue^envcnTw hT^.s7d R ment will have to be reached

‘ self. St.; Mrs. Bi
"First to be fired was Bert 28 N. Elm Bt.

ter shocked anyone who used It. Marlborough. She claimed the senatorial or the new plan will run head-• *"'?f**^  Q'Bdys C. Ryan, Bast -------- atate constitution requires "for powell said water slcshed rm,. rcdiBtrictlnD- tmiht to ----------
• nationaUy rM ^nizi^ progrun Hartford; Mrs. Pauline M. Cou- Donald R. Sadrozlnskl, 18, of the purpose of forming Assem- the stare throughout the hio ocir.cnnt^lncd Vemon district splitting will create long Irrto fractional arguments
. and he w m  f l i^ .  Other states ture, 14 Hemlock Dr., Vernon. 44 Deepwood Dr., Vernon, was bly districts, no town shall be mght despite the mopping he jfiitHct more Demorcatlc while ''®ter confusion and require over party nomination. ^
• were quick to bid for his serv- Also, Mrs, CecUe Michaud, 88 given a written warning lor divided except for the purpose helper did. .u - nther *wn Hlatricts wt’n lean tBOf® complicated procedures at Democrats until today s state
- Wells St.; Roy L. Keith, 22 Hoi- failure to drive In the proper of forming Assembly districts "Every time a truck came by . RennWleana *ke polls since residents will no convention on party rules is
I .. /  ***^ * governor e lister St.; Mrs. Roee M. Dels- lane, alter his car struck a car whoUy within the town.”  n sent up big waves and just MlUer admitted ahe was '®nger share a common sena- over, don't even know h ^
. the forced Mtirement ^  sev, sler. Broad Brook; Arthur R. parked on Summit St., yester- He said the three judges "ap- "a!hed In.”  lowell said. 1 th  w  tor ' " “ y delegates each town will• eml ton State PoHce officers. wii._ —---------- o. . — — l ^  K . ’ . . .  . . ------ waaiieu lu, not at all Unhappy With her new have In oartv conventions.

U.S. 264 leading Into the com- district, described by an area Furthermore town delegations “ave in party coneral tap State PoHce officers. Ellis, 20 Prospect St.; Robert O. dav afternoon 
, without regard to their years of Ht^klns. Wllllmantlc; Mrs. ^ __
; < ^ m ollo , 109 Prospect ^^Iven by Raymond Cal-
' Ing need for the continuation of ‘a,_-aa-_____  _a_ —-_a._aa houn, 60, of RFD 1, Manches-

parently Ignored that part of 
the constitution." Ah- inAiiiriH munlty,had stakes driven along Democrat as a "Republican choosing state central commlt- 

It may be up to the Individ- pavement In the one-ta- lady’s dream district.”  ‘ ®® members will be divided
ual towns to challenge the reap- ^jjree-foot deep, water to show .<i Coventry, which I nev- ®"d town committees will have 
p o ^ o ^ ^ p l M ,  J'® A motorists where to drive. er won anyway,”  the veteran work with two districts.^

■u- T-j. A TA AA J “ • — ----------- - --------- - ----------  ^  Bridgeport, Mayor Hugn Scett asked the U.S. Republican legislator explained uccd to cooperate with
citing other examples of yesterday afternoon on Camp- Curran said he wou recom- D^paj-tment of Agriculture to last night. She picks up Colum- ‘wo different areas however
1 ^ d  aro "move's and "'®®t‘"F Rd. "J®'^ ^la. a'swing L n ;  Ĥ ebron, a could hold the advantage "to

t a forceful war against organized Mrs, ^ n ^ n  BazGett and Hope R. Roberts, 74,
■ D*-.: o, Rd.. Vernen, collided

Mrs. (Element T. Yandow and 
daughter, 12D Oxford S t; Mrs.

crime.
After 

what he
manlpulaUons of state em-

PN ! ployeo,”  Bailey c h a r g e d ,  _  » .  , . - a _
• “ T h ^  changes and others that

h a ^  te e T m id V a ^ a r e  ox- *• ^"vent*^:i A V ^  ^  Mrs. James Guelter and son,‘ pected to be made in the future,
♦ are aimed only at giving the ____________
* governor more personal control

: C h o m s  c o m p e t e s

State Central Committee bring 
a court challenge to the plan. Farmers Home Administration Republican town, and Marl- opening up opportunities for co-

offlclals prepared to make borough, which Mrs. Miller ad- operation with people In a
emergency loans. nilts she knows lltUe about. The larger geographic area In

No exact estimate of the ejeee of Vemon nlMrAH I.r\ in eastern Conneetlnnl. and will
ties,”

NEWI — EXernNG

[n a t u r a l  h e a l t h
FOOD SHOPPE

A five-year-old girl, Karen y ^ g  attitude,

minor Injimies yesterday after- ^ l^ iu e '"S '^ N L ^ tu c k ^ T o ^  . TOver^ V®"“>n Picked up In her eastern Connecticut, and
noon when she was struck by a renting on earlier Democratic te T k T u n U l^ r  tae water re- '^HouiTsiM  shT'^ddeS

At Providencehave much practical experience 
In government, and he appar
ently resents anydhe who does _  _
have "  ^ ®  *^^y will com-

Bailey insisted, “ The result P®t® tals afternoon against bar- 
thus far of Governor MesldU's bershop singers from the north- 
concentration On building a Re- eastern states and Canada at

morale among state employes.

northbound car on Lenox St. leaders’ condemnation of the reports are gathered. cn,- .A  ̂ u
driven by Diane E. St. Laurent, redlstrictlng. Avcollie noted ^  ^  rain ^rslsted
17, of 148, L^nox St. She was that the three judges, who filed the n ^ h  and ” ° “®®

Ing, although she has some re-
the three judges, who filed the north and .a

treated at Manchester Memorl- the plan with the Secretary cf Rockies. Up to 6 Inches ‘ ‘
■ the State’s office Thursday, de- . threatened some she has some re-..i. aas u .fter the lerisla- . "®w snow uireaieneu some gervatlons over the Increasedal Hospital and released.

evA â a “ - 6- aa,  oaaaâ - ^  opinion for strengthened her district for amerchandise valued at *‘® reastm m iiiy uk__  ̂ cjold was expected to contln-

COMFIaAINTB
A 14-year-old girl was ap- 

pr^ended for allegedly shop- those judges are 
lifting
p 2  Tt I ^ ’s Department Store meW e “ ® *" “ >® lnt®rmountaln ro^on,the panel 

done..
for what they’ve >vhere tempreatures sank Into woman for the 38th Smatarlal

hamper the operations-of some
clety for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Sh 
Quartet Singing In America

Two holes were found In win-
I'personaUy don’t feel that « ’® 20s ovendght S ® " ' ® D i s t r i c t  Republicans, since she 

- - - reported record lows for the now is part <rf the Fourth Sen*_ 1 WU liUlC» WCIC AlAUiLU Ut W«»* ... , 4n nnxr acEncouragement of Barber Shop ^ 3  the Antique Auto Mu- responsible judges w ^ ld  ta any
'®' seum on Slater St. last night, way ry o re .ai- a .a- .  The eastern edge of the cold

atorlal District.
state programs, and low^r pu- ~  seum on Slater St. last night, The eastern edge of the cold This aspect does not disturb
11c confidence In the entire Mes- Auditor- ^pparenUy caused by dwt from ^  ^  front set off thunderstorms the distaff legislator however,
kUl operation." ‘“ 1!1 P™vldeiu:e. _________  a BB gun. ‘hf®® J"“ K®® “ ®"®a-® across the Dakotas and west she, said. The annodntment wasThe winner of the 20 compet

ing choruses will represent the

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

private, noon
p.m. ■ 8 p.m.; private rooms,
10 a.m. - 2 and 4 p.m. - 8
p.m. ------

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon • 2 p.m.; 
otliers, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

I Maternity: Fathers, U a.m. •
'l2:46 p.m., and 6:S0 p.m. - » 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m 
and 6:80 p.nu -8 p .m ...

Age Limits: 16 In maternlD'

lob ” Avcollie said he com- “ '® west she said. The appointment was
—  mended tee Ju les  ’ ’aim ougri One storm destroyed originally to be a temporary

district in International compe- ^  c^ p ork ed  at the Parkade ^  f ^  Imlldlngs near Sioux one :md she has been seeking
Ution next summer. last night was broken into, and J  FaUs, 3.D. a ro p la ^ e n t

The 40-man SUk Oty Chorus ® ®t«>-®® tape deck was taken. currently represents . ^  wave clung She definitely will not seek
--------  aU of Naugatuck Imt under the ‘ *'® ®®®te™ haW ®t the role of State Central Com-

Part of a wedding cake, a nian part ’of his district ‘ **® "atlon, - where 90-degree mitteewoman In the Fourth dls-
readings set records for the trlct, she declared, 
day Friday in many areas. Her Democratic counterpart.

Only the Pacific states and Mrs. Naomi Hammer of Ver-
T RHnn r-nffnev had exnreaHPd ‘ *'® Northeast escaped tempera- non, wife of the deputy secre- 
J Brian Gaffney 1 ^  expressed extremes as mild weather tary of the state, rtr^gly dls-"uneasy reservations ' about ^ _______ , ''“ b.jtdominated those regions

YOUHG MEN, WOMEN AND 
PRIOR SEflVIOEMEN

Interesting and Satisfying Jobs Now Open,
Pick and Set Your Own Pace.

Earn While You Learn.
FREE Medical and Dental Care.

No Layoffa
For Free interviews and testing see your local Air Fbroe 
Representative S-8gt. Lee Blodgett at 86 Main St. Manchester 
or caU 616-7440.

will offer arrangements of
“ Mardl Gras" and "Among My ___ ^__ __________________

vnOTTVA nnuftlt Souvenirs," according to Fran- pot of stew, and other ^ r t e d  p^rt of what
toteroSSate Caro Vendetta, 40 Englewood meat was taken recenUy from waterbury district
umrmeiuaie t-“ r® d ,  the group’s president. Vln- a freezer In a garage on Green

cent Zita of Hartford will di- Manor Rd. Total value was put
about 8100.

the plan. He said he was 
yet "convinced that It is the 
fairest plan that could be de
vised.”  _

The new plan trims the K®/ '^®®‘;u _
House from 177 to 151 members ^” "® ''®P®'^
and revamps the 36 Senate dis
tricts, although keeping the 
same, number.

The Democratic member of

Hehron-Andover-Marlhorough

Schools Study P an el  Gives 
Reasons for Regionalization

giKj j_/t;iiiui;raiu: riit:rnu«r oi . i i/\na »»
“ Adequacy” was an impor- the committee that channels of the three-iudee t>ane1 fiuoerior clear, Denver 47 clear, •

8 tant ccnsideratlcn when the Re- communication should be Im- court Judge*  ̂ j ’ Pa^kev *“ ='®’ Indianapolis 66 She claims the electorate hM

■■ s r H “

approves of the remapping say- 
Temperatures before dawn Ing It could have been done "far 

ranged from 26 at Ely, Nev., better In the legislature over 
and Flagstaff, Ariz. to 82 at political bargaining tables than

In an Ivory tower.”
Mrs. Hammer was concerned 

Atlanta 64 clear, Boston 58 bv®*" tbe "division of towns on 
clear, Buffalo 64 clear, Chicago an unrelated - basis," and the 
72 partly clcudy, Clnclnatl 62 lack of opportunities afforded 
clear, Cleveland 66 clear. Dal- for "voicing of a variety of opin-

Imporfanf Notice!
AS OF OCTOBIER 1, 1971

Q U IN N 'S  P H A R M A C Y
878 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Will have the prescription tile of Miller’s Pharmacy, 
299 GiliEEN ROAD, MANCHESTER . . .

Phone 643-4136 for Free Delivery!

'  ▼  ▼  ▼  ▼  ▼  ▼ ▼  W W ^

holiday decorating needs
at fairway prices!

• ^  clear, Miami 80 clear, Min-“ pputlcal Pandora B __« u «* i ««neapoll8-St. Paul 67 partly
that He- cooperation between the opened a

It in other areas, no limit In bron, A n d o v e r  and Marl- elected fiscal bodies of the rox "
self-service. borough extend school re- communltlcH. The other two members of ®'°Hdy. Nashville 65 clear, New

Xlie emergency entrance on gicnallzatlon to kindergarten jn this respect the committee the panel were Republican Su- ®'®®dy. Philadelphia 08
Armory St. Is the only hospita. through sixth grade. recommends to the Regional hreme Court Jiintle  ̂ Tnhn n ®l°udy, Phoenix 68 clear, Pltts-
entrance open from 11 p.m. tr Th® committee said the Board of Education that they guperlor Court Judee *’“ ''81’ '
7 a.m. AH other outside doom schools In the three towns are conduct a program of transi- rjeoc~g Saden ^
are locked during the night too small to provide adequate tlon, from the control of the ’ ._____

investment in materials^, and three town boards of the re- t  >
specialized personnel, and are gjgnal board, In as cooperative w**" In u p o n  I uruiel chorage 44 rain, Honolulu
sTftarem^n“ a n d ' «  ^ I b l f  “ “ „  «OBE Japjm-Ten-mlle-long
to meet the educational needs ^,3  ̂ tt̂ .̂ they consult with japa^ a n ^ d ie  world"*^**  ̂ *"

shift.

the rest.'
Referring to the 35th district 

(which loses Tolland County 
towns such as Andover, Bolton, 
Coventry, Columbia and Hebron 
as well as half of Mansfield, and 
picks up eight northeastern Con- 
nectlcut towns including Wood- 

w ® partly gjock and Pomfret) Mrs. Ham-
cloudy, Washington 70 rain, An- ,ge,8 the new challenges

62 partly cloudy, St. 
Louis 73 clear, San Francisco

_ in d f IIM r m i
n i i i t i i W  4p

• candles 
s ribbons 
d cake tins 
s cut-outs 
s nylon net 
s styrofoam

▲
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Patiento Tjday: 285 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Paul T. Alcorn, Starrs; Mrs. 
Berta iBerzlns, 26 Ashworth St.;

of each town.
It defined an

's third-

-lanlce R. Begue, 39 Bryan Dr.; district as ohe being able to at- district hearlne 
Donald E. Brcughal, Warehouse tract and retain a competent And at the time of

adeouate school Bp"®® boards du^ng longest raUway tunnel, Is being Animal CnllM >tm nsadequate senool budget preparation prior to the c„m„i„tgd for 0/  A n im a l LiOUeCUonacompleted for the start of the 
New Sanyo Line, which will ISTANBtJL

can be met and 'a Democratic 
victory achieved, particularly If 
Incumbent State S^n. Robert 
Houley seeks re-election.

The redlstrictlng Iqeeps both 
Mrs. Hammer and State Central 

Animals were Committeeman Attlllo Frassl-

to the Island of when Roman Emperor 'Theodo- Harry Hammer said this morn- 
siuH, a Christian, abolished the ing that the secretalr of the 

tunnel, between Kobe cults, destroyed their temples. state's office will proceed with 
town’s share of the district and Nlshlnomlya, took three and moved the animal collec- publishing the judge's report 
budget, years to drill and coat $43 mil- tlons to special parks near the way It was received.

The committee called for the Uon. Christian churches. The publication will bo In the
of. Regionalelection School

An Invitafion from

T h ^

Point; Brian J. Cushing, 108 faculty, employ capable admin- “ '® “I^l^ldo super- collected and kept by religious nolll In Ute 38th District,
l^ h  St Ro^ckvllle; Mrs, Rose .atraUve and supervisory per- re'tonal bo"rd CL Tv^llabte S r a r d “ ' ^ ' “ ^
Donze, 18 Dudley St.; Joseph ag,nnei sufficient number, ^  ^  ^  , finance
pudzlk, Manchester Manor Also cited as Impcrtant: An "  “ he iCteroretotion of 
Convalescent Home; Mra. Hcl- gducaticnal program that en- ^  ^ ®
en Duffy, Broad Brwrk; David abiga studerils to become
A. Durant, .33 Kune Rd.; Mrs. worthy members cf society,
Marie J. Flynn, 149 Porter St. aalisllCB a wide variety cf stu-

Also, Albert Fountain, 467 N. jam mteres'. and abilities, pro- „ „
Main St.; Ixuts E. Qervals, 247 ^  adequate buildings and wm bers by vot ng ma-
Hatch Hill Rd., V e r n o n Wll- lustruetlonCl m aterials and ̂ hlne a r ^ la r  tow,: election.
llamHall, 89 Fairfield 81, , Paul maintain effective relatkms feglonal board meeting. w(thmaimaiii t... v agencies on a regular ba-

wllh the cemmunity. rotation of the regional
The committee said that the board meetings among the three 

bcBt way the towns of Artdover, towns.
Ilebrcn and Murlborrugp can q-he committee’s recommen- 
prtvlde Iĥ  iropulallon and dntlons, plan for Implementing 
funds necessary fer a better regionalization, future goals and 
and breadet educational pro- program recommendations In 

uiuuii 01 rvwBYiiie, i«.o, .-Ml..- 8 '"“ ®'. Bl Ji-ascniblc cost to the ĵ,e new regional district and 
ra Mercer, Starts; Mrs. Lillian la>«l>«yeL ‘“ to toriher summary of advantages are all
M. Metcalf, 4 Margaret Rd,; 1® ® ^  "*‘ ®̂  *" ^Henry E. Mullaney, East Hut:- Grade 12 sthoci district. neptlcut State Board of Educu-
furd. Grades seven through 12 were tj^u a  copy of this report Is

Alim. Richard A. Neff, 92 K. regionalized 14 years tigo, presently on file with the Urwn
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Surah M. creating Rhatn Regional High clerks In the three towns.
Noble, 89G Bluefleld Dr. ;4Burry School which students from Am i„  .ubmlltlng the report, the 
R Nooneui, 99 t;ltnton Dr., dover, Hehrqn and Marlborough committee uls<r requested' per- 
South Windsor; Elizabeth attend. mission to hold referenda In the
O’Reilly French Rd., Bolton; The committee further recofci- thnve towns to decide the ques-
Regina Picard, Pine si.. Colunt- mended that the Regional Uon,
bla* Albert P, Rossinelsl. 201 school program to serve tirades Within 80 days after the stale 
Adams 81. I**® Implementation of u middle board acts upon the recorrtmen-

Aleo Kauko M. Baarl, 881 school program to serve grades datlon, the committee will tjien
Oriffln Rd., South Windsor; six. seven and eight and that hold pubtle meetings In each of
mehael P. Saverlok Jr., 82 Haz-. all children In Grades kinder- the three low ento Inform reel- 
el IR.1 John T. Booti, 19 Stock -arten through five housed dgnbi. 
n  ' IhArtte A, Bnudl, SI Char- In the elementary sihools of Ref<

#iau e» • Sue A. awsittOO, theti res|«»ctive towna. between 46 and 90 daya from llte
HI Ur*’ Mt». Vletorla A. •,.■ full, regun date the SlaU Iward acts UJXSI
Tiiwdy. TM ! Ray. sHsaUan, It was the opinion cf the commliUe’s report

Hallett, 20 Fouler St.; Milton C. 
Hansen. 46 Strong St.; David 
Kerr, 338 Charter Oak St.

Also, Harold J. Ixjvesque. 491 
Avery 81., South Windsor; John 
IJslewskl, 386 W, Center St.; 
James P. McMahon, Wllllman- 
tl'c; Kerry M. Manley. 165 
Union 81., Rockville; Mrs. Lau-

Referenda must then be held

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
386 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

W« •xfend to YOU, s cordial invitation to coma in and laa tha 
lat#»t idaat and products in tha Buildiny Mataria lf Induitry. Bring 
tha family, collact fra ih idtas to brighten your homt.

NEW PRODUCTS SHOW DATES
, Fritei 0«t Kb 4iN PJL to t i l l  PJL 

Srtwday (tot M l I III U l.  to to il PJI.
M C ^  • n i z i *  • D IM O N IT R A T ie m

177 HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY m
_____________________  y

YOUU OHEER ( '
THESE LOW > 
PRIDES!

ON SALI TOMORROW ONLY!

lONDID ACRYLiC RIMNANTi
68"  wliU aaeorted pattern* and 
«t)rle*, Oomn early beenusn It'*
|Otn| for Is*, than HALF 
PRICE. Our rag, fa.iHI yd. yd

Ing Wai 
PRINTED 
CHIPrONS

yd.
46" Wide Kayim 
Ohiffmi In r e s t  
"W O W" prime 
Save 'enuae they 
nrs p r I ti a d |n 
RMWis- Our raff 
I M yd

ONMIN
INHINLR

NNITS

3.47 yd.
lit pnptdar ririiie 
Mtlerne an" wM. 
MacMne weehebla 
Ni>|r«mns nmati 
Oud reg | ii8i yd

COTTON
CHAMJN
PRINTN

f T ^ y d .
48" wide, IWI3I 
«i«dl«ifl ,pre eured, 
parmo-proea nnteS 
Alt neat, feeandnl 
iMdi MaUeriia. Our 
rag it 46 yd
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.1 [...:> USINESS SERVICES LD)IRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-71-96

i
L U C A ' S  
Self-Service 
Laundromat 

Aleo ReweavIng, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Ponte and 
Goate

e TaUorlng
e Dry Cleaning

e Laundry Service 
176-178 Spruce St.

ManbheBter 
Drlve.In Parking

QAMPINQ 
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air MattreMee, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR 'S
"The Everything Store I" 

Camp • Bike • Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dqlly to BtOO P.M. 
J. FARR — 648 7111

68 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vernon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 648-2467

Hours:
Mon. • Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-8785 or 648-6879

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Mamorials
Over 80 Years’ Experience

Coll 649-5807
A. AIMBTTI, Prop. 

Harrison SL, Manchester

Answers Printing Needs
Get Tuneup at Stevenson’s

m

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tum-Ups
• Engiiw Cleaning
• General Rapairs
• Stamps

Perhaps you have wondered and commercial —' and If you 
why BO many buslncsH flrma looking for a place to have 

, . prlntlne done, thU Is the placeHow about having- a car tune- Ice on cars, and thla 1b a great many individuals depend ^
up at Stevenson's Esso Station, P*«>"®, ^® ^ “ P®" “ ‘® Pr®®® <®'- More and more prlnted^a-
406 Main St? Cars that per- “  a ^  ‘^®*'- ’•®‘1"‘^ -  terials are using raised print-
form. well during the warmer the ,^rk 'to f is h e d ' ‘"K; they find It more satlsfoc-
months are prone to give trou- Brakes should be checked be- «-®“ ®"’
ble when the mercury drops, fore we have Icy road condl- f®®<‘ ®"®’ “ rs. Frank urally, wedding Invitations <md
Richard and Robert Stevenson, tlons. Brakes that pull uneven- l̂ ®''®®"' °'„^®  ‘'i“ ‘"® f
owners of Stevenson’s Esso Sta- ly can throw you Into a skid. t̂ ® «®‘^ ®' f  “ reUrn make aiire that their riia- o. . V. c  a ®*-® always Interested difficult to detect the difference

the te^  Stevenson's Esso Station does ,,, ^,6 problems of their custom- between raised printing and en-
r i w ^ v ^  S  t i i^ s to u J f -niey t ®™‘ ^ ^®*  ̂ '•«̂ > graving, and the priM Is most
^  a flne 4nh aart he personal Interest In seeing that reasonable. Try to /^ e m b e r
do a fine job Y“ ‘ ^ ®  wheel bearings; they also carry printing Job turned out that It Is necessary to give at

^  “ "® *'’'®“ ® ?®̂ '® “"f** h «r^  done exactly as their least eight days notice If you
Ho^ a b L t^ ^ v tL  vour bat- '̂ *’®®* replacement. raised printing -  more If
now aooui ^  j  , Sparkplugs that are burned. Another plus Is the fact that at all possible. Business firms

P®*"** that are dirty make It Community Press takes enorm- and professional menhave tum-
t® K®t the best per- ous pride in the fine workman- ed to raised printing -  they

^  th ««  formanco out of your car. ship, attention to detaU, and to find It produces a more favor-
Haitar̂ aa *Hii o4vo avr>AiiAnt HAr ®*̂ *̂ *̂  thcse nccd rcplEiclng, you this cntl brings a vast and var- able Impression. Among other

w  h »^ v  ®̂ re sure they will be replaced led knowledge of all phases of print jobs turned out at Com-vice for they are rugged, heavy ... nofirwioiiv irnmim hranHa a¥ Mrv msr/vv-ir miinitv PreflB are fivers, and es-

MANCHESTER

S n a fo o d ,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 648-MS7

with nationally known brands at the printing business. No work munlty Press are flyers, and es-
goes Out of the shop that does tlmates on the work will beStevenson’s Esso Station.duty ones.

<^*'clwJUfe^ *^*fre- y®®*" battery Is not up to not measure up to high stan- gladly given,
ouentiv as the older ones did strength the fault may lie dards of excellence, and wheth- Offset printing Is most p ^ -
b u r ^ v ^ m e c h ^ c  ^ 1  ten with the generator. -Itien again er the job Is a small one or a ular and Commuidty Press has 
vou th a t* ^ n  the bulk of your the starter may be at fault. The large one, the same careful at- a platemastM made by toe Itek
driving U stop and go around mechanics at Stevenson’s Esso tentlon Is given. Small wonder Business P rodu ^  Dlririw,
towm^rivlnir U Is a good prac- Station will take care of toe fiob that more and more people are Photostat Oorp of Rochester,

1 ^ ^ 'toe oti I ^ f U t ^ s  for you. At the same time. It turning to Community Press for N.Y. 'mis completely a u ^ a t lc
chan^d more fr e t u e X . wise to have the all printing needs. offset plate procesiwr produces
ivlll"^rotect vour car and an wheels balanced. Starters and Community Press Is easy to two plates per
^  change is not «’cp®^^v®; g ^ ^ s t o ^ . ^ ^ B r^ d  St."an‘r y ^ ‘' c ^  X e  terca!!''®be‘* p Z te d  on offsei

ven^n^E sso^StoU ^'^L  know While ycu are having the car " u m ln T t L '^ '^ y ^ J a K  ' ’̂ e n tire ly  new con-

Do you need new snow tires . ®rs ®n your Worn *ock s ^  {he^proper way to lay out Press U able to o «er  24-hour
this winter? Stevenson’s Esso ^® partlculwly dangero^ un- printed m e ^ e .  The Lar- service Monday t h r o u g h
Station has Atlas, Goodyear and ^ r  pOOT tWvlng conditions. gladly help you. "mey Wednesday on most forms. H
J ® ^  cutlass by G ^ r lc h  to ^ on t end alignments can also <,one ro toe copy Is ready for toe cam-
both toe regular and studded be handled. message era. Copy that la ready for the
styles. They also have recaps, For toe best to sendee, de- acrcss to toe recipient. Itek, Monday through Wednes-
and It Is Important to have good pend upon Stevenson’s Esso. ® ^  yjjg jt ja brought to early to
snow tires when toe driving con- They are open from 7:30 to 9 community Press Is cer- the morning, can be picked up
dltlons are bad. p.m. and you also get a bonus ^ ^  ^  finished order toe follow-

Stevenson’s Esso Station of- to toe form of 8 & H Green i„ you would never ing day. This 24-hour service
fers pickup and delivery serv- Stamps. 4,^0, Mr. and Mrs. applies to one side only: If two

Larson always take plenty of sides toe reverse side) arc to be
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- time to assist you. They have a used. It requires 48 hours; toe

genuine desire to satisfy their extra time allows toe first side 
customers — and they do. to dry thoroughly. Try Oommu-

Communlty Press Is set up to nlty Press for the best to prlnt- 
do all kinds of printing — Job Ing.

! «  •  mm w

A  Sarvice 
O f

Sinearity
Where Personal 
Consideration 

Is A  Tradition
400 Main Street

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR MLES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Clnde

TEL. 648-0016

WE GUARANTEE 
OUR WORK

100%
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
CLEAN YOUR SUEDE 

FREE 10% BONUS CARD 
ON SUEDE A DRY 

CLEANING.
CLEAN WITH CONFI
DENCE. ALL CLOTHES 

PRE-BPOTTED, ALL 
WORK DONE ON 

PREMISES. ONE DAY 
SERVICE IF NEEDED.

PARKADE
C LEA N ER S

MANCHESTER PARKADE

YOUR m.2 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTERhlg^ii
Canaries — Parakeet* 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — QerbUs 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Accessories, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

996 Main St. Manchester

Reuben P Ioh ’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroal 
Phona 643-9149

Hydramatic Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Onaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stampo

TOURMNE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
ToL 649-0300

Radio for the W eek
Cmese are toe basic listings, and include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes to length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports information can be found 
on toe sports pages.)

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

646-2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RBSERVA'nONS FOR 
I HOTELS

e.AlRUNES
o STEAMSHIPS

627 Main St., Manchester

M E M O R IA L
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines 
s Groceries, Cold Cuts
o Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

862 MAIN ST. 646-0293

FUEL OIL

Jake

,17,9 gal.
c.o.ip.

KELLEY & SONS
24-HR. BURNER SERVICE

647-9732
Serving Vernon, Coventry, 
T o l l a n d ,  Ellington, South 
Windsor and Manchester

SEE US FOB QUALITY 
TiAILORINO

AND
CUSTOM

MADE
SUITS

For Ladles and Oentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

12 1  SPRUCE ST. 649-2184 
Free Parking

WINF —  1230
(CBS News Every Hour on the Hour) 

MONDAY THKII FBIDAY 
6:00 Phil Burgess 
8:00 CBS World News 
8:16 Phil Burgess 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Art Morgen 
2:00 Frank millarns 
6:00 The World Tonight 
6:16 It’s Sports Time 
6:30 Nows of Bellglon 
6:20 Phaultloas Phil 
7:00 Lowell Thomas 
7:10 World Wide Sports 
7:20 Jeff Mcnzcl 
11:00 Davo Hudson 
12:00 Spotlight 
1:00 Slim-(HfHATUKUAY 
6:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS Worid Nows 
8:15 Weekend 
9:00 Wine Cellar 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Art Morgen 
2:00 Weokenef 

11:00 Father Nadolny

Qot A Painting Problem? We'll Help!
Service still means aomethlng to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you t® help you 
select tho right paint finish for that job you re plan
ning. Seo us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

F z lJ b A M Q o P A I N T C O
728 MAIN ST., MANCHB8TEH— PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK
YourIndtptndtnt

dtaiar.

12:00 Spotlight 
1:00 SIgn-oft

SUNDAY
0:30 Arthur, Godfrey Time 

10:00 Challenge of Change 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Weekend 
6:00 Face tho Nation 
6:60 American Week 
7:00 Washington Week 
7:30 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:30 Hopewell Baptist Cliurch 
0:30 Kcvlval Time 

10:00 Hovlval Time Echoes 
10:16 Holy Trinity Church 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Sign-off

WDRC —  1360
(Mendsy-Frlday)

*6:00 Bob DeCsrlo 
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 UIck McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Hsddad
*(6;00 on Monday) ' 

(ttalurdsy)
6:00 Bob OoCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
8:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Nundsy)

6:00 Hollgloua and public aorvioa 
programming 

9:00 Moll Morgan 
2:00 Dtok MoOobougli 
7i00 Terry Wooda

10:110 Uollglous (Uid public acrvloo

10:30 Congressional Reiiort 
lalternate Sundays)

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:00 Religion 
8:00 Tom Jones 

11:30 Other Side of the Day 
1:00 Miko Oreene 
0:00 Chip Hobart

WRCH —  910
(Monday-Salardojr)

6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Hhapeody 

12:00 Matinee4:00 Highlights of Hartford 
8:00 Qaslignt 

12:00 Quiet Hours
(Snnday)

Same os Monday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours
WTIC —  1080

(Monday-Friday)
5:00 Town and Country 
0:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:05 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Joan Colbert Show 
12:00 Nows, Weather 
12:16 Moot Mo on the Plaaa 
1:00 News 
1:15 Mlkolbie 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Slocks, Weather 
6;% Strictly S^orie

t

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS 
DRAY'S

Newman Reoorts 
)Ta

programming 
12:00 Sign Off

6:00lOiOOItOO
4.00 
7:00

I2i00
11.00 

10:00
2:W
6:tk)
laiOO

WPOP —  1410
tMonday-FrIday)

Bill tx)Vn - Ixni MortonTom Jones
BUI WbitersMike (Ireenn
Hay Dunawaylloliliy Illvers(Satarday)
1)111 Love Ixtu Merton 
Itay Dunaway 
Hill Winters 
tlhlp llubart 
Hobby nlvere

|:06 Monitor
(Maadayi

7:06 Accent
7:50 To^&araiflbl 
8:00 News 
8:16 I’op Concert 
9:06 NIgntboat

11:00 Nows, Bustaiess, Weather 
11:20 Sports BTnal 
11:30 Other Side of tho Day 

.(Saturday)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 UardciUlmo 
10:16 Modem Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 WTIC Outdoors 
lt:00 SatuKlay Showcase 
12:00 Nows, Weather 
12:16 Saturday Bhowcaee 
1:00 News
1:16 Your Home Decotyttor 
1:30 Saturday Matlnee(
2:00 Opera \
6:00 Monitor s,
6:00 News. Wcnlhor \  
0:20 Strictly Sports V
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Woathei 
11:20 Sporu Fbisl 
12:00 Other Bide of tho Day 

IHunday)
6:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Meiaago 
8:30 Ollldelkin 
9:00 News, Weather 
9:10 llymntlma 
9:30 National Hadlu I’ulpU 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:10 Sunday Hhowcaao 
12:46 Travel Trenda 
1:00 Sunday Beet 
'1:(K) Monllor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edithai 
iliQO Nows, Weather, Spuria 
Il:30 Meet the l'ii>aa 
7:06 Monitor

opera
8:30 lOii-mal l.lRht

Watv®'a
NOMR or rAMOtiii miAWIW

a MMpatol s AtoylM • rrifM alra a Naerttb 
• M IA t  FsiiM iiwlr a WfaaWiqriWMiaa 0 tM tadat 

a Mataaa a IHabwaaliatn a Naffiaa a TVa a l»r»a«i a I

O p M lv a « .H N 9 R .M .« M N a P « H M ^  i w  m ii I
 EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIDN OARSI 
UNITED SPORTS OAR REPAIR, In*.

Hi. H.1, Vsrnon, ('onn,
Phona 646- N h5

K.STIMATKH ON ALL MAKKS

CASTROL OILS H PORIION CAR PARTS | 
VW P A C U  PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

"N ««l !• VlMnar'a GbrAHi I'antar”

Mercury Travel St€df
You will be truBlin ;̂ a lot to shoiid uae all these facts

your travel agent, so select him whe® ^<^oHng a trip for •' .. J Mercury’s Sale Agent’s job is
the same way you choose a a(x:- your vacation
tor or lawyer. Take the rocom- jays wisely, to save you mon- 
mendatlon of friends whose ey. and to assure you of maxi- 
judgment you value and whose mum comfort, convenience, and 
likes and dislikes are similar to enjoyment while traveling. She 
yours. They can probably tell knows what should be seen, 
you about trips planned for what to buy, what to do, and 
them and give you their evaliiu- how much you’ll probtibly 
tlons of a trnvei agent’s serv- spend.
Icos. More often than not, she will

You might find a doctor or have traveled whore you’rp go- 
lawyer by calling the county Ing. She generally knows. th|'o ho- 
inodlcol society or bar assocla- tcl and ibaort accommcxlatlons 
tlon; for the name of a good first hand, toe quality of the res- 
travel agent to your community, taurants, too courtesy of cus- 
look for a member of too Amori- lonts agents, the convenience of 
ciui Society of Travel Agents transport faclllUe*.
(ASTA), Mercury Travel, 827 After you’ve decided on too 
Mato at.. Is such a member. place, Mercury con arrange 

While there are good agents your transportation - - by air or 
who do not belong to ASTA, It’* ship, or to combination. They 
a safe way to pick a travel will prepare individual Itinera-' 
agent when you don’t have per- rles, personally escorted tours, 
Monal knowledge of one. ASTA or group tour* depending on 
ineinber ngoiwlo* aro required your Interest*, 
to adhere to a rode of ethical Hotel and motel reservations, 
prartlre, meet recogntied In- resort accominodatlons, meals, 
liustry qunllflrationa, and be In xlght-seelng, tranafura between 
buolneaa ut least three years be- air tennlnala and hotala, aa well 
fore they ure twrinitted to dla- ua tlckeU for special events riui 
play the ASTA emblem, all 1h> arranged by your Mer-

Two very Im’iKtrlant qualities rtiry 8:ilea Agent. She can help 
to ItMik for In a travel agent are you obtain Inauranre, languuKe 
peraonul rciniwUbllHy and «tudy material, IraN-elerii 
kinwlcdg” ' “ '>*• Mercury ehrrka, mall, foreign rurrvnry 
i i’uvel'a st iff will hnprraa you oKchungr, paxejH rt*. vlaua, and 
wtlh laith In-alth n-rUflratea

Yihi alu.uld lu- roinplelrly ran 'tlie t-tial of Mercury Travel’s 
did alaatt your Imdgct. youi ■i-rvlci-a r̂ upiea from ciuuiuta- 
needs, your prefeivnce*. wlinl ,,1, ns cei otved from the H\tna- 
y. u'd like to net tail of each |n Mnlliui carriers and ludets 
trip If you like comfort In a , ,(her than from you Your air'

H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Commordal 

Printing
Prompt wid EtfloHnt 
Printtag of An Blitifai

Community Press
254 Broad St., Roar 
Telephone 648-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

Sifi us FORt
fj Alnmlnom BoD Up 

Awnings 
• Door CanoplM 
o atorm Doors 
o CombUutUon Windows 
Manoiiestor Awning 
IDS WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 648-teM 
EoUbUsbed 1M»

P IRJ Upholstery 
and l ¥ l  Shop

BE-UPHOLBTEBINO 
e MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES . 
e Custom Furniture 

and Slipcovers
Specializing to Hand Tufting 

Made To Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
f r e e  ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parhado 
f40-eSM

Mon., ^ e o ., B-ff Wed., 
Thur*., Fri. 9-9; Sat. t-8

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER
a u t o  p a r t s

270 BROAD SI

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

GLASS
o For Ante WtadahloM*
• For Store Fronta and 

all sizes of window*
o For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to S P.SL 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOOlt

J. A . WHITE 
GLASS CO .. INC.

81 Bissell SL — Tel. MB-7SM

CLEANINfi
GOMTRAGTORS

o OFFICES 
o FLOORS

o WINDOWS 
o CARPETS

o WALLS

GARABIULO
WINDOW CLEANINO CO. 

Complete Building 
Maintenance 

888-7087

From
JEWELRY 

STORE 
• Expert Watch Repairing 
o Fine Sriection of Glfta 

For AU Occnslons 
o Longtne, Bolova, 

WIttnauer and CaraveUe 
Watcher

787 Main St.. Manchester 
Phone 648-8017

T in itu l

858 BURNSIDE AVB. 
BAST HARTFORD

289-4333
Power and Hand Toola 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Oarden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet SuppUeo 

Invalid Needs

UON WILLIS 
GARAQE

18 M ain S t, IM . 649-4531 
SpDckiliiliig in 

8RAKE SERVICE 
Front End Allgnmont 
Gnnorol Rnpair Worii

CUSTOM A STOCK
Burr Corners, Mtoaehsstsr 
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporte EMUtor

Redskins^ Cowboys 
In NCL Lim elight

Tlinnday Was Great Day in Baseball ^
Thursday was a firreat day in baseball, and for two of YORK (AP) -  fense against Washington s No. leaky defense, will find them,

the game’s veterans. f  xt VI  ̂ ... l  defense selvL ud as-iUnat the Vikinirs'
The San Francisco Giants clinched ■ the National Most of the attention will Morton, who took over crunching g ^ n d  game.

League’s Western Division title on the final game with be aimed toward the Wash- when quarterback Roger stau- The jets have the poorest of- 
a one-game edge, over Los Angeles. ington-Dallas collision this was jolted out of last fense\in the American confer-

Washington bowed out of the major league picture weekend hut tw o other Mo weekend’s rout of Philadelphia ence while* the Dolphins have
by losing a 9-0 forfeit to the ---------------------------------------------- . . xu ii t  ̂ finished with completions diversity with the Bob Grlose-
New York Yankees although this Is anUclimaUc Every- it i u x on 16 of 22 passes for two to-Paul Warfield aerial attack
leading 7-6 with two outs In the ,g team s will also be try ing  to touchdowns, win start for the and Jim Kllck and Larry
last Inning. When fans over- „ot a senUmental guy, but I’m records untar- Cowboys, whose Doomsday De- Csonka on the ground,
ran Uie playing field, umpires aentlmental about thU. This Is nished. fense snared a club-record sev- 11,0 packers will be out to
had no choice but to end play, the greatest thrill I’ve ever ex- Chicago Bears, who ®n IntercepUons. avenge a 27-14 preseason loss to

• * • perlenced." twice have called on reserve Billy Kilmer has filled in thg Bengals, the APC’s top
S*y*Hey Kid Howard was given a standing Quarterback Kent Nix for cliff- commondably for injured Sonny team on offense with No. 1

Old WUlle Mays, who admits ovaU<m of several minutes after n“ i*ritW heroics in their two Jorgensen while the Redskins, passer Vligll Carter.-
to age 40, was one of the hero’s blasted- a Mike Kekich fast- Inst-minute victories, will go iryln« «> snap a string of six Brodie of the 49ers is
for the OlanU. His single drove i>aJl into the seate in the sixth against the Rams in Los Angel- straight losses to Dallas, have rounding into form. Just in time
In the first run. He also stole inning with the Yankees leading Sunday. limited their o^ n en ts  to Just y,g Eagles, saddled
two bases before the Giants at the time, 6-1. i*^**"^^ night’s na- yards and 20 points in two nfC ’s worst defense,
put the game out of reach First he waved his batting a y e^vlsed game (ABC, 9 games. Chiefs quarterback Len Daw-
against San Diego. helmet in acknowledgement and P-*"- EDT). the Cleveland Jack (Joncannon, knocked out son will be severely tested by

It was interesting to learn w*'®" “ ie chanto continued, he try to make it of the Bears’ game against the Broncos, the AFC’s best
how Maya prepared hlmseU for ' “ êd his 6-7, 290-pound frame "re e  m a i w  as they take on Minnesota last week before Nix team In stopping the pass
S T dtSM lle  finale against the f® P ^d out , drove them to j^lctory, will Thg Oilers have had^tle sue
Padres.

Following Wedne^ay night’s 
game, the one>tlme Say-Hey

« i o  1M»UC9 0 , i t u in i i i is  n v w cU Y ^  “ * — . / Ci a,  V ’ £ ,  t t l  r \ a i l l » .  ITn lf»rtna  O f o  O In  tU ix

came out a third time and threw Miami; 1-0-1; Cincinnati, l-i, at Cleveland’s strong defense a f c  in offense but they haven’t

. •»*

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Start of History-Making Girls’ High S c h o o l  Country Race

Kid went home and went to 
bed and stayed off his feet all

off the bench and stepped out f*i® visiting Oakland T^iders. drove them to victory, will oilers have had little sue- ____  ___  ___„ _ -m
in front of the dugout and threw fn other games it will be Bal- again start for Chicago, which ,ho rmaa nr..) W 'W h  t *  _  _ Mrm
his cap into the stands. England, 1- will be facing the NFC’s top mugt contend with Satots’ star g l  f t  1 M  W t  I  I t

When the applause continued, 1: Buffalo, 0-2, at Minnesota, 1- runner in WUlle Ellison of the rookie Archie Mnnnimr M .\ - mM 'M  W M t  O  M. t  W m m W
the hauess, hulking Howard ll. ^ew York Jets, 0-2, at Rams. ^

, ,  . X. . Unee 14 rt /\rV./ Ill oiieHsc Dui inev Haven't * '̂Win lo^p o v  Ht a w  no day to happen,”  said the en- or thre^ seconds ahead of Indi

w „ .  s r . . tiss: ,'2;,̂ ”£rs£ci:s r .  " - . t t o 'w h a t  the o u to m e  phu, . , , .
and dur- “‘^P S tee lL ’ p^ssTr Te“i!!?'Brad o f  the meet, this will be a mile sprint.. _ *1̂ * /4homTl<lô l »̂̂ l̂nkln  ̂ greatest fans in the world, he New Orleans, 1-1, at Houston, 0- the short passing game of the . , y  pi,i ^  d i ^4- 4-Ua ôr a new page in Manchester This was a new course record

^ iw n s ’ BiliNelsen and the al- wonderful start for the hlstorV yesterday as for for Miss Undsay of Avon since
the fPHtlviUes ’ ustening to the account San Diego 1-1, at Pittsburgh, 1- ways dangerous running back girls’ track program at the first time there was an or- thin was the first irirls crossMays Ignored the fesuviues. ^  a feeling L and the New York Giants, 1- Leroy Kelly. Chargers continues to be

ii^de for Howard, an aU-Ume 1, ^  St. Louis, 1-1. New Engand and Buffalo „  x x mented retired cross country '” ®®‘ - ”̂ ® *®® was Avon High The Indians’ squaws
nice guy in my book. If the outcome of the Red- both have the misfortune of ^ ®  Grants may finally get to school. The Tribe won 23-32. coached hv M rs. Pat Nle

• • * sklns-Cowboys rfioot-em-up in running into angry teams victl- Injured running back Ron coach at the school, Paul

"Let the kids celebrate. It's 
not over, we haven’t won the 
pennant yet.

Weuj Mays tired?
“ Tired? Man I’m exhausted,’ ’ 

he told newsihen.
• • *

this was the first girls cross 
country country run.

are
coached by Mrs. Pat Nielson. 

Running on the same course Results; Lindsay (A) 11:20,

Nice Guy Lauded
®Tank Howard ‘8 t ^  W ^ ^  rels . . . Top college band in

End of the Line Texas doesn’t decide who’ll win mized by underdogs last week- Johnson in an attempt to revive Phinney. The latter was the as the boys but shortened to 1.8 McArdle (M), Kpllsey (M),
Playoff picks In the baseball championship of the Nation- end. *̂ ®*c sputtering offense while organizer of the hlstory-mak- miles, Avon runner Anne Lind- Zaccor (A), Veal (M), Hicock

races are San Francisco and Conference’s East Division, ’The Patriots’ flimsy defense Bie Cards, with Pete Beathard ing event. aay led at all points as she (M), Sterling (M), Wakeen (A),
Baltimore with the Orioles re- P®*'*“ -Ps their Nov. 21 show- will have its hands full trying the helm, will give New "I ’ve waited 18 years for this crossed the finish line in 11:20 Jacob (A), August (M).

down in Washln'rton will. to slow down the depth-laden York’s porous defense more
It pits Dallas, top NFXJ of- Colts and the Bills, also with a problems.

taining their World Series lau-

Foy ^  lengu^, and gtate, UConn’s marching

M ajor College FoothaU Rouudup
a uniform atter coming from “ 1 “ k /^ ®  haWUme
Loe Angeles In a trade In 1966. f ^  worth w a t^ li«  at foot- 

H e -T ^ o n e o r th e fe w s h ln - ball games. The band Is defl- 
ing lights with the Senators In n«®‘y , »»lg league, as It has 
■ ^  been for years since Dr. Allanthe last seven years.

"This U Utopia tor me,’ ’ he GiUesple arrived on the Storrs 
chortled after hltOng a homer campus . . . Don’t forget the 
In the Senators’ final game at Hospital Golf Open Sunday at 
■R®K. Stadium In the capital. Mlnnechaug. Several choice 
(•Tills to the topper, something starting Umes remained un- 
I’U never forget. I’U take this filled last night. Call the Mlnne-

Four Top 10 Rated Elevens 
Put Unbeaten Marks on Line

8APUNQS—Maude Madigraii 
133, Carol Gilbert 133-346.

Harriers W in Double, 
Jim Geyer Sets Pace

602,. Rita PonUceiii 176-183-481, was Octoberfest for. the sport of cross country at
Barbara Woods 472. Manchester High as both the varsity and junior varsity

____  scored wins over Bristol Eastern High and earlier in the
NiTE OWLS —Ruth Johnston afternoon the girls defeated Avon High runners. 

176-471, Joan Hunt 186-177-483 Tbe varsity 'Tribe topped

POWDER PUFF Cathy
Wynn 184-626, Edna Klein 180-

. . j  ,, u i j  XX 1 1. X X Marie Szetela 188-470, Dorothy Eastern 19-41 as Jim Geyer cov-__  happy to win,’ ’ he said after CHike will be trying to prove _ mm
X _ inot woxxir’o ai-7 triiimnh /w»r thn. It. Mxx IQ _______ ^aiicy MassaTO 607. ercd the 2.6 mile local course inNEW YORK (AP) . _ .

to my grave. chause Pro Shop for reserva- members of The As- week’s 34-7 triumph over that its No. 19 ranking is no
"Everything that happens al- tions . . . Have a nice weekend, pj-ggs college foot- w®’r® A“ ke, but the Blue Devils will q q p  -  Pat Porstrom 466.

----------------------------------------------------- ------- hall Ton Ton ou t >hoir iin satisfied with our per- have their work cut out against _____
beaten records on the line Our le fe i^  ag^n Stanf<>rd. ’Iheyil probably be blo sso m  -  Bernice Welch distance in 17:48.peaien recoras on tne line played very well, but our of- without Steve Jones, their lead- oenuce weicn , „  x, x
today against equally un- tense made quite a few mistak- ing ground-gainer with 460 Once again Manchester
beaten teams. -

Y ale H osts Colgate 
In One of Key Games

16:04. Junior varsity strlder Al
ex Schultheis covered the same Twelve Navy football players 

come from Pennsylvania.

More than 90 per cent of the

16:04, J. Geyer (M), Mullins coach Carm Cozza In-
(iBE), Cloutier (BE), Gagnon candidates to Yale’s
(M), Baiming (M), Saunders oP®nbig football practice on 
(M), Przygockl (M), Oafts ®®P̂ - J- There Is no spring
(M), Bucy (M). pracUce in the Ivy League.

JV’s — Alex Schultheis (M) --------
GARDEN GROVE—Anne Fid- 17:4̂  ̂ Krause (M), Meier (M), Resident hunting licenses In

Mullins (BE), PrzygXKkl (BEl. New York state are now »4.26.

es and was Inconsistent. Over- yards in three agmes, who was COUNTRY CLUB — Vic Ab- P'‘ ®̂®‘  ̂ ^ different runner in the jjjree mUllon fishing rods in the
Top rated Nebraska enter- all we’ve gcit to get enthusiastic injured last week against Vlr- raltls 141-372 Larry Bates 370, '•®P position to show the balance United States are made of fl-

tains Utah State b̂oth are 3-0— about playing eve^  oj^nent, ginla. If Jones does play, he Davis 138-380, Ding Parr on Coach Ray Horton’s club. berglas-relnforced plastics.
while two other 3-0 clubs, sev- go alter them with dedlcaUon might be limited to punting ix2.l«3-42fl lark Kellev 138-373 Rr«nU«- rtm uxuror _____

^ 11  i_*4. J.U J .ff 4-G enth-ranked Alabama and Mis- and be ready to hit from the duties, where he ranks among; a i t k h liiTHM nimHt Y ■ ( )BOSTON (A P )-B oston  College hits the road for the g^ppj ĝ g .̂’’ the b^t. ^  ^
third time in four weieks, Holy Cross_ tries to prove its  ham. Air Force visits ninth- Alabama holds a 22-4-2 mar- Hie graduation of Heisman ’ _____
for “real” at Dartmouth, and Yale is host to Colgate ranked Penn state in a battle- gin in the series -with Ole Miss Troirfiy -winner Jim Plunkett h a p p y  HOLIDAYS__Yvonne
Saturday in key games on the New England college of 2-0 opponents ani^ Stanford, but is out to avenge last year's apparently hasn't hurt Stan- Helena Mullet 132

elated Press poll, put a 2-1 ggteh Harvard by surprise. xr«. i!T , Peg Michalkiewicz 127.record on the line at Richmond, Massachusetts, rated sixth, , ^he other pairings of ranking ^ r  ^  of the fi^tball world Three members of the Second -----------------------------------------
which has shown a tough de- has an open date as a result of ‘ ®“ «® No. 8 O W ^ a ,  And I mean on defense as well Ten wUl see a ctl^  u ^  the

--------- 2-0, against No. 17 Southern as on offense. lights—No. 12 Tennessee at
Norman, Hie Crimson Tide defense Florida, Texas-El Paso at No.

has caught opposing players 25 13 Arizona State and Rice a
_  _ ___  second-ranked Umes In three games for rush- No. 16 Louisiana State.

tones over Temple and Navy. ^"eg“to r^tain'iVNo. i  ranking Michigan Is at home against Ing losses totaling 79 yards. Elsewhere,
However, their work to cut out y,g y^jj^g g j Temple. Navy, Oregon visits No. 3 Penn State and Air Force will State at No. U (3TOi|la, C^l-
thto week as Richmond held jjg ^  Hampshire clobbered Texas, fourth-ranked Notre show the spectators some of the fomla at No. 14 Ohio state, ino.
West Virginia to 16 points Isist x —-aji ooiiee-e rx>wer Dela- Lome entertains Michigan naUon’s best running backs. 15 Washington at Illinois, Texas
Saturday. ware travels to Connecticut State, No. 5 Auburn hosts Ken- Penn State has a great 1-2 Cairistlan at No . IS Arkansas

Dartmouth, New England’s a„d Maine Invades Rhode Is- Kansas State travels punch in Lydeli Mitchelb (314 ^ d N a  20 North Carolina at
top team with a 9̂ 1 record In land In Yankee Conference ac- to sixth-rated Colorado. yards, six touchdowns) and N ^  Oaroltoa State.
lOTO, to ranked Just behind BC, Uon. Vermont Is at home for Nebraska has gone 2 games Franco Harris (185 yards, f^ r  Two major games wero
waiting for the Eagles to falter, g non-conference engagement In a ^  wltoout jtasUng defeat TDs) whUe ^ l a n  Bream ^147 Pj_ayed BMday^nigM. M l^ l  of

fense despite a pair of losses. Buftalo’s decision to drop foot- _  ,
Bombed by West Virginia in ^gjj Boston University, ^ “ °™ a, 2-1, at

Utelr opener, the Eagles re- gmartlng from last period lap- '
bounded with impressive vie- ggs in two consecuUve losses. Elsewhere,

Sports-Television Dynasty

W h ere It 
T V ’s First

A ll S tarted : 
World Series

The Indians opened under new ^ th  Lehigh. but Coach Bob Devaney isn’t yards, one TD) Is the leading Florida beat Baylor 41-16 and
(FIRST OF TWO PARTS)

NEW YORK (NEA)-
coach Jake Crouthamel with a Brown, upset by Rhode Is- overjoyed. ™ ^ v  YZur^lfo*"" Brigham gsth  narrated the play-by-play.
ai-7 victory at t Massachusetts ign^ gttgmptg to rebound In an We re happy to win, always was flfUi naUonaUy last seaso . Young 4-0.___________________  anniversary of the tele- ‘.‘I had no monitor and nc
and return home to face upset- jyy r<eague opener at Penn, 
minded Holy Cross. Norwich hits the road for the

The Crusaders', 'Still trying to UtUe Army-Navy game at 
come back from the hepaUtto Coast Guard, which has 
plagued 1969 campaign, turned streaked to three cons^utlve 
In a stunning upset by edging victories.
Harvard 21-16 lor their first Central Connecticut, seeking 
triumi^ In four seasons. It en- to break into the Top Ten
abled Holy Cross to vault Into among the nation’s college dlvl- T v̂o shutouts were posted last night in Midget Foot-
the fourth spot In New Eng- slon powers, pute a 3-0 record ^  ^
lAnd’a Tod Ten. * cm the line at BridgeTX>rt. _ i___i_.. 4-u^ t a a fUri

Jets Hold Top Spot, 
Shutouts Mark Play

the Empire State Building. Bill that helped him win 27 games 
Stern sat In a top comer of the that year, and Oamilll, who 
bleachers at Baker- Field and demonstrated how he held hts

first baseman's glove.
no Idea

vising of the World Series, where the camera was pointing.
It is a good time to give  ̂never knew if It could keep up . . .  rioneer I elecaatera
pause to note how dramati- ^® stem la- Shudder at Memoriea , .
cally television has changed ®̂® recalled.

Yale, rqnked third in The AP Other games Include Amerl- ^  ^nd the
land’s Top Ten.
region^ p ^ , launched its cam- can International at Amherst, Giants topped the Patriots, 6-0. 
paign with a 23-0 romp over CJolby at Tufts, Mlddlebury at In the first game of the dou- 
Oonnectlcut and Is favored to Worcester Tech, Trinity at bleheader the Jets recovered a 
ntoke Colgate Its second victim Bates, Wesleyan at Bowdoln, Charger fumble on their own 
before swinging into Ivy Springfield at Southern (Jon- 40. On first down, Jim Lodge, 
League competition. necUcut, Williams at Roches- speedy Jet halfback,' took off

Fifth-ranked Harvard bids for ter, Frostburg State at Bridge- on a 60 yard run for the first 
its first victory under new water S t a t e ,  (Jurry at jet touchdown. Jim Brezlnskl’s 
coach Joe Reetic, meeting Plymouth State, Boston State at try for the extra points failed 
Northeastern at The Stadium. Acadia, N.S., and Nichols al The charger defense tough 
The CMmson still are learning Platteburgh State,

sports and, surely, how tele 
vised sports have changed our 
lives. (A Sunday afternoon tele
vision football widow to Just one 
of the casualties.)

Tile changes are reflected in

While viewing will be im
measurably better than on 
those days In '39, so, too, will 
be the descrlptioii of the ac- 

Mxi. 1 X x ..X, Bon by (Jurt Gowdy & Co., who

. . . 80  Million 
Viewer a Expected

Uie rise of a whole new Indus- receivers, mostly In the anniversary of World Series
telecasting. Pioneer telecasters

than 3150 million a year.
STANDINGS

that day and the audience could 
be numbered In the dozens. still shudder at some of their

4 W L T
Jete 2 — 0 — 1
Eagles 1— 1 — 0
Patriots 1 - 1 - 0
Giants 1 — 0 — 1
Chargers 0 - 3 - 0

. . . Coata $85,000  
Per Minute . , .

When NBC televises this year’s swaddling
World Series somewhere be- ‘*®y® ®®verage.
tween 60 and 80 million fans ^® Pawning days J^)(
are expected to watch the ac- Brlckhouse, the veteegn Chl-

In 1947, for example 
tomobile m'anufacturer

tlon. ^tw een 10 and a dozen ®®*'® b a s e b a l l  announcer, 
®n au- color 'cameras will follow the t®Oft'®B the hard way that the
and a

Buster Mathis in Comeback 
Against One and Only AU

ened after this score with big Mark Krob and Ken Prosser, 
defensive plays being made by Dave Duff, Skip O’Dell, Steve 
Brian Woedhouse, Joe Mazzot- Olsplno and Steve McKenzie 
ta. Tom Young and Brett Ceor- stood out In the Giant defense, 
gettl. but the Charger offense and the second game will have 
couHn’t get on the track. Late the Jets facing the Patriots.
In the fourth ouarter Lodge In- Next week, the Eagles meet 
tereented a Charger pass at the Giants In the opening game

— Gary 
be in

NEW YORK (AP) — Buster per cent of all receipts for the the Oiarger 40 and brought It 
Mathis, the blimp-built heavy- closed-circuit television bout back to the 12. Four plays lat- 
welght, will fight again after a against Mathis and the Peers er. quarterback Brian Chad- 
layoff of some 2% years, and Management, which handles wick slipped over the middle 
he’ll fight Mahammad All. Mathis, Is putting up $200,000 of from the two to make thê

That’s what Bob Arum, presl- the guarantee. Mathis will re- score 12-0. Lodge added two 
dent of TVip Rank, Inc., said celve 16 per cent <rf all reve- more points for a 14-0 edge.
Friday at a news conference. nues.  ̂ Outstanding on defense for

This to the biggest chance of '  th® ’̂ ®‘® J^®''® , team wen Us Friday game via
my life,’ ’ the 266-pound Mathis 1 xx c u  . ,  Gochee and  ̂ i,„„„i,„„xi. „„
•aid of the fight scheduled for r iD fll S l f l l io r f l  3noW  Pete Daigle.
12 rounds in the Houston Astro-

^Technical 
Knockout’

CHARLO, Mcnt. (AP) — Hie 
(Jharlo High School football

■
EAST BACK-
Bilodeau w i l l_...
East Cathllic’s start
ing backfield today 
a g a i n s t  Northwest 
Catholic at 2 at Mt. 
N e b o. Manchester 
High treks to Meriden 
to face Platt in a CCIL 
game at 1:30.

play. TV sportscaater’s Job to to
xt'  .XX XX «xxx . supplement what the viewerNow, with the 26th annual sees.

Once, Brlckhouse, covering 
the Cubs at Wrigley Field, 
watched his monitor and de

razor-blade maker paid a total 
of $65,(KK) for TV rights to all
seven games of the World Se- "«'work telecast of the World 
rles. It win cost about $86,000 ®®*'‘®'* heaving Into v i e w ,
to buy a single 60-second com- Brooklyn won't be on the scene xnuiuxui cxxtu
merclal during this fall’s Se- ‘he screen, but there still to gg'J.Jbed" wliat "looked like one 
‘®®’ f®, ‘h®‘  Brooklyn ^

In I960 one network paid brought major league ® "going, go-
$660,000 for rights and produe- baseball to the TV tube. The "®" “ gf^
Uon costs to cover the Olympic pennant-bound Onclnnatl Reds realize that the TV camera- 
Games n ^ m e  For the 1972 were In t ^  that day Aug. „ ,g „ , g^ g„ g
Games In Munich another net- 26. 1939, lor a double-header 
work has paid $13.6 million — with the Dodgers, who were
an Increase of about 2,000 per making a futile, last-ditch ef- x, 
cent. fort — they wound up third

flying sparrow.
Announcers are not the only

Plainville Racing
A spectacular racing show to

holds a home Camllll’s l)omer and t̂hree

1.

But for all this, even during finally.. The Reds won the first hn^°cnwftrJ(?*^o«'^*thM
the World Series when tele- game, behind Bucky Walters' maior^vente will nwer
vision's Impact will be duly two-hltter, 6-2, and the Dodg- *
noted, few If any will recall ers rebounded behind Hugh , , . . .  7
Kenneth Pill. Casev’s bitching and tDolbh during which he asked a cam-Kennoth Pill ’ ' casey s pucning ana anjipn „ j„ „|eraman -on  loan from a local 

station — for a shot of the 
quarterback. The camera to-

a "technical knockout” as pr/e
vlously undefeated Arlee failed . . x . . ... „  ,u,n,o

.. .1 . M ‘®®®‘  *®''®" x!!*® ^  '” ®*‘ ® ‘ **® ‘ *'® tonight at the Plainville ru„ hitting dlstlnctlcm that elud- rb is  to win the nlghtcan 6-1.dome Wetoesday, Nov. 17. NASCAR modified drivers In the and the Patriots ^ “ led each half. Stadium. The program will be cd the Aarons, the Mayses, the - x x x -
I m reviving these people, national point chase, including other for four quarters but the Beth coaches agreed to call a comDrlsed of nftork ror mnAn Muslals. Kenneth Pill? Well he Between games, broadcaster cused on an end. The director 

«Ud AU in reference to Jimmy ,g^^tgg gugsy Stevens only score came late In Uni first ^alt with Arlee Trailing 76-0 at ®®f ® "  ^™®®“ w m  the <?lSum Uniter "Red" Barber came then called the quarterback’s
Bllto, whom he stopped In his g^^ p^g^ DeSarro. wUl help half. The Giants took advantage intermission. , , ®*’ ‘* *P°®^ ®®'‘ '■®®*»- Beginning ,g,t.fieider who walloped a ‘‘ “W" ®a‘ hlrd’s seat number, not too politely asking
previous fight, and Mathis, gtafford Springs Motor Speed- of a bad center snap to pin the ..j don’t knrw what to do,” ®‘  "̂ -30 the super-sports cars home run that enabled Ithe Interview Brooklyn’s play- the cameraman to follow his

had engaged In only t l^ e  ^gy |,rlng down the curtain, on P®;® their own w e y ^  line, ggjj oharlo Coach Bob Hal- and mlnl-sport sedans of the Llone to defeat Princeton, 2-i In manager Leo Durocher, and direction,
flgbto In 17 months before ^jg geasbn Sunday. The seconM left in th e ^ lf , j-^en. Last year In a similar New England Spcrts Car Asso- lO Innings on a chilly dayl In Cincinnati bench boas Deacon The cameraman mlsunder-

xii> modlfleds wlU go 80-laps, high- p ‘®h‘  ^ “J®xSf®?x *'® ®®‘ ‘‘ ’ Plnyed every- , x, “ ®y ‘ 8®®’ ‘=**"®h fourth place Bill McKechnIe on - what was the number and pictured
The fight knock* out A lls an- ughtlng the program that also }®y '*®P‘ I***® *’®** ®"‘* bedy but the cheerleaders." cation wUl present a program ŷ g j Leggyg atondlng*. probablv television’s first talk- g guard. ’T/)ok, put It on the

nounced match with Mac Fob- i n c l u d e s  the AU-Amerlcan trough for the score. Charlo has comnUed 342 10-lap qualifying heats hIs was the first home run Rhew. For the benefit of the guy ntandlng b«|hlnd the line I”
ter; Nov. 29 in Tokyo. Sportsman and minl-tt)ldgeta. Late Inl the game It l(x>kedy^int8 to zero for five oppo- and a 26-five lap main event, ever recerded by the eye of a TV audience — some of whom tj,e director ahouted. Again the

The P®opi® K®‘  “ ? ^ ®  Action gets under way at 2 ilk® th® Patriot* might acore nents so far this seasen, with NBSCA which began racing at TV camera. watched from a* far as 80 camera swung . . .  to the full-
money, All said m the Tpkyo ■ when they got down to the Gl- the lowest score 64-0. vnHnn«'tm/>k« in ihn wn.. 't  was the highlight of the miles away — Barber also put back,

------------------   nnt 80 before a big play by CSiarlo hasn’t been beaten In * flr*t sports event ever telecast, the two cameras — one lo- The d l a t r a u g h t  (Uractor
But a apokesman fw  toe  ̂ x »» x ix taOkle Mike Perrone 34 rames, but was tied 8-8 last *®’*® region tola season, la a .r c a , which then was plo- cated In a second tier box bo- screamed, "Get too camera, on

Japanese p r^ oter  aald he felt Lawrence (Butch) Metcalf, dropped toe Patriot quarter- year bi its opener by Florence, promotional and sanctioning or- neering televlalon, used a single h'nd home plate, and the other the guy who handle* the ball
the fight still would be held. Air Force offensive line coach, back for a big Ices to shut off In the championship game, ganlzatlcn that places open Iconoscope TV camera perched nerfr too third base dugout — on every play." The camera
gnrly next Y*®*'-, played In toe 1963 Orange Bowl the last threat. Charlo evened toe insult with a cock-pit sports car* and small cn a wooden platform b ^ n d  cn WAlters, the reformed third- focused beautifully on toe ref-

Arum said All will get a and the 1966 Gator Bowl as a Outstanding defensively for 6<-o victory over toe same sport sedans on oval tracks in third base to transmit Its faint b>tseman who shenvad how he arse,
guarantee of $800,000 agalnat 40 Uckle for Oklahoma. \ toe PatrloU were Randy Hall. team. the Northeast. algnaU to atotlon W2XBa, VtoP gripped the ball for a curve (NBXTi TV AND FOOmiAU..)
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iBOWUMG,McNally and Blue Rivals 
In A.L. P la yoff Opener

^  ^  ALLEY KATZ-Cappy Olblln
BALTIMORE (AP) —  ®0«t him 38 days, or In toe par- home runs and each with better Wll’iame said his braah ,!T,'

Dave McNally — pleasant, '®®®® o* a pitcher, olgh-t start- ‘ ban 90 RBIs. rho Qrlolos won young team wasn’t psyched by Bnor »48, Natoue ueiaei 84i. 
poised and with the con- assignments. He finished the Eastern Division by 12 the fact ilho Orlclez had beaten 
fidence of a four-time 20- ® ®-89 e r a , winning gomes over Detroit. , the A's 7-4 In toe regular sea-

Pro blems for Gian ts 
On Eve o f I^layoff

game winner — and Vida Baltimore Manager Earl S4>n series. He pointed out that happen 126.

--------- lim p  in toHnv fo r  m ore  riih- ®"®®® ®"“  ® caruiage, ana ooin vu
HPICB—Nancy Joyce 180, Pat •, * not to mention a gashed hand, ed by Blass

kan Francisco here only once 
In each of the lost two seasons 

; Ic knees and a torn cartilage, and both victories were autoor-
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) «tead.

-With one mystery solved, McCovey, tortured by arthrlt

jjjyg__sullen quiet and ap- ‘ *'® 2’l-8ame winner Weaver dismissed toe Orioles the games were close, three of

p̂ ense ^  the San Francisco gg„ p,jg^g„ „g
Giants meet the I ittsburgh gjart, ,all right, but won’t be nt laugh? Absolutely not,'he says

Of full throttle.

Does the situation upset Mur-

,, r 1- - 1. , - name has been uttered season-ending, 11-game winning them decided In the ninth In- DNGINEERB—Marlys 1 irates in the opener
the glare m the same breath with Sandy streak, decllring: "There Is Z  nlng, ‘* '1 . National League play-

of Ills first spotlight sea- Koufax after one full season In such tolng as momentum " He "We’re confident witocut 176-472, Midge Bergeron 468, offs., redoubtable Wlllle Mays, the
son—were the pitching ri- the majors, wasn’t talking — recalled the 1969 World Series being overccnfldent,” Williams Jennie Leggltt 469, Martha The Giants, who finally ŵ efi youngest 4t>-year-oId In base- 
vals today in the first period. when Baltimore defeated toe sa'd. Ho dismissed I’.he chance Montany 472, PhyUla Heritage the Western title In a tinging boll. An Injured arm and the
game of the American The first gam.e is telecast on New York Mete In the first of a three-game Orioles, sweep finish m  the final day^/Thurs- long season have taken their
League playoffs NBC at l p.m.. BDT. game and then lost four but liked the A’s chance of hsve otoer unanswered toll of San Francisco’s Mr.

The c o n t r a s t ^  evident ns Baltimore, 1970 American straight. doing It In three If they win the KAOEY-Chorlle Knybel 222- problems as they open the best- Wonderful.
McNnUy, toe BalUmore Orioles, B®nfru® winner and World The Athlei’.lcs eftn't match the first game today. {  “ 8, Leo a i ^ l ^ k l  202, W t  Berlee with toe Eastern "Me'? I'm tir®d.”  he says. "I
left-hander, and Blue sonaa- 8®Hes victor over too National Orlcles In Individual stars, but The Athletics, who haven’t ^ w ^ k l  22^ Perkins champions. hope 1 11 be rested for the Pl-
tlonal young southpaw of the League’s ClnclnnaU Reds, ruled Manager Dick Williams refuses won a pennant since they were ^-616, F r ^  Ruff 201, Nels One questlOT: Will B ^by rat^.
Oakland A’s, fenced with news- a slight favorite cv.er the West- to ccncede a thing to the de- the Philadelphia A’s In 1981, de- Johnson 226-869. , Bon^ ptey. Anther. Are Will- Hie . ----- , - ...... -  -i- ggggog jg backed by a team
men Friday before rain-short- «™ Division champion A’s. fending champions, net even pend on toe pitching of Blue, ) le M cC^ey s Injuries a dls- pear to be on the other end of collective 274
T ed  ^rto^its f r U i V C t  f̂- rme Orioles enter toe playoffs experience. 21-game winner Jim "Catfish" RED LEE  ------------------ - _  that hit a collective .274.
five series to determine an with four 20-game winning "We’ve had some games that Hunter and 16-game winner Emma Aceto

I never look back,” says 
Also In toe Giants’ scheme Is Murtaugh. "I don’t let history

bother me. You can’t let things 
like that bother you In a play
off.

"This playoff Is really Just a 
question c l who gets ,hot. In 
short series, whoever gets hot 
is going to win.”

The right-handed Blass, who 
had a 16-8 record .during toe

Second baseman Dave Cash 
will lead off, third baseman

Hie Pirates, meanwhile, ap-
le McCovey’s

Ethel WlUs 176, abllng factor?  ̂ the spectrum—rested and re-
serles to determine an with lour 20-game winning "w o ’ve naa some games inai numci hjiu lu-Bmuo ™.i.x.x.  ........ ..xx.^ 179, Dolly Da- There are even more puzzles laxed after a comparatively

American Loairue W ( ^  L rlw  pltchers-McNally. Jim Palm- were very crucial and we met Chuck Dobson. Reggie Jackson, wood 196-612, Bee Moquln 206- for San Franriscf, manager easy division victory.
r w r ^ ^ t w T ^  or Mike Cuellar and (Pat Dob- the challenge," wmiams said whoso 32 home runs tied him 199-616, Terry Llndberg 176-472, Charlie Fox. For Instance, the Manager Danny Murtaugh Richie Hebner will bat swond,

M ^nllv talked wllllmrlv son. and a power hltUng attack cf his club, which won 101 for second In toe league, and Irene Stene 184, Dottle White- pained hip of pitching acq Juan has had time to manipulate his and
w h , i h " « u T .  . .  . . ™ .  Brand.. .  ^ .h U .x r .X Q  . .  h . ^  ™ ’'

son, expressed thankfulness for Frank Robinson
recovery from a sore arm that Robinson, each with 20 or more (Jlty.

the 3-4-5 hitters will be 
giving each critical right fielder Clemente, left

and Biwiw c7 second place Kansas RBIs and 24 homers, supply the kas 480, Harriet Coons 494, Francisco, though, Marichall rest periods In preparation for fielder Stargell and center
Leah Whipple 470, Sandy Be- will have time to rest after the big series. Ever dangerous fielder Al Oliver. First bose-

“  ■ Robertson, catcherA’s power.

Padres Listening 
Regarding Move

SAN DIEGO (AP)—President E. J. “Buzzie" Bayasi 
of the San Diego Padres says he received “ flattering” 
suggestions that nothing definitive was discussed at a 
meeting with two men interested in moving the Na
tional League baseball team to Washington, D.C.

Bavasi met Friday In Los A n------------------------------
geles with Edward Bennett Wil- discuss the meeting with San 
Hams, a Washington attorney, uiego financier C. Arnholt 
and Joseph Danzansky, a mem- smith, who with his daughter 
ber of Washington’s (Board of u,e other 68 per cent of
Trade and president of the Gi- uje team.
ant Food Corp. Williams Is Meanwhile, a columnist In 
president of the Washington jbe Washington Star said the 
Redkins of the National Foot- pgdres are for sale fer $16-mllr 
ball League. uon. That Is $6 milUon more

Williams and Danzansky are y,gg SmUh paid for the fran- 
seeklng a major league fran- chlse originally, 
chlse to replace the Washington s„^itb gaid earlier this week 
Senators, the American League ĵ ĝp ^ g  pg^res In
team moved to Dallas-Ft. to see
Worth by owner Bob Short. ev,de„ce cf support from

Bavasi said the Vl^shln^cn populace.
men suggested “ What S a n __________ _______
Diego ownership could expect
from Interested parties In Fij-gt R o u n d  L e a d e r
Washington should they move
the franchise. DALTON, Ga. (AP) — Lanny

"The suggestions, which were Wadkins has emerged as the 
unofficial’ were very flattering first-round leader In toe (Dalton 
but nothing of a definitive na- Invitational Open Golf Tourna- 
ture either was proposed or dls- ment. He fired a 67 Friday, fcl- 
cussed,”  he said. lowed by Hale Irwin with a 68.

Bavasi, who owns 32 per cent Leon Ham and Earl Fennell 
of the Padres’ satd he would trailed with 69s.

N . L . E A S T
PITTSBURGH PIRATES

By BILL CHRISTINE
of the Pittsburgh Press 

(Written for NEA)

~

Murtaugh Dock EUls Clemente
FIRST BASE —  Bob Robertion, itricHy a righthanded pull hitter. 
Ho i homered once every 15 times up in 1970-71, his lin t  two full 
seasons in the majors.

SECO ND  BASE —  A  Notionol’League All-Star in '((1, Bill Maz- 
eroski is now third-string. Dave Cash/ a good sproy hitter, has 
neither M a z ' range nor savvy; adequate with glove. Behind Cash 
is 20-year-old Rennie Stennett, a Ponamanian who hit in 18 
straight games during the Pirates' stretch drive.

SHORTSTOP —  Gene Alley. Throws boll like he did when he 
was one of the league's best, but he's been out frequently this 
season with a broken hand and a sprained knee. Neither Alley 
nor his replacement, Jackie Hernandez, are pla^e threats.

TH IRD  BASE —  Richie Hebner. Hitting with more power than . 
when he first came up. Lacks throwing arm.

LEFT FIELD —  Now a spray hitter with power, Willie Stdrgell 
is the club's offensive threat ond monaged to keep his average 
near .300 all year despite more than 100 strikeouts.

CENTER  FIELD —  Because Al Oliver got off to his typically 
slow start. Manager Danny Murtaugh platooned him and (sene 
Clines, a righthanded hitter, from June. on. Oliver, a converted 
first baseman, has a poor arm, little rangli and resents platoon 
setup, but has recently been stinging the ball. Clines is the 
Pirates' fastest runner, but hits with no power.

R IGHT FIELD —  Roberto Clemente hasn't.shown any signs of 
being 37 yeors old. Needs rest occasionally, but is still on expert 
hot manipulator and hosn't lost floir for the dramatic on the 
big plays.

CATCH ER  —  Manny Sanguillen may be best catcher in bate- 
boll. He swings at onything, wolking lets than 20 timet a year, 
but alto hits the ball anywhere but where the fielders are. Hit 
replacement it standout rookie M ilt May.

START IN G  PITCHERS —  Murtaugh juggled hit storters through
out the season and only Steve Blast and Bob Johnson stayed in 
the rotation throughout. Dock Ellis it the Plrotes’ best pitcher/ 
but hat been plogued the lost two years by elbow trouble. For 
first time in career Blast was consistent all season. /Johnson 
throws the homerun boll, a tendency which leads Murl)iugh to 
give him the hook early. Other starters, off and on: Luke Walker, 
who hat had arm trouble and con get wild in a hurry; Nelson 
Brilet, who had a solid second half, bofh at a starter and in the 
bullpen; Bob Moose, who won in double figures despite a high 
ERA; Bruce Kiton, o stringbean raokie who throws a lot like 
Ewell Blackwell. Only Walker throws lefthanded.

RELIEF PITCHERS —  Dave Gluiti, not os good os lost year, will 
still get 30 saves. Glusti it righthanded short man and hit out 
pitch it still the palmball. The Pirates picked up Bob Miller 
from San Diego. Bob Veole, the only lefthonded reliever eligible 
for postseason ploy, once hod o 6-0 record with on 1.00 ERA.

BENCH —  One of the best around, although weakened when Jose 
Pogon suffered a broken arm after being hit by o pitch in late 
August. Pagan probably won't play In the playoff. Murtaugh has 
flexibility with Cash and Mastrotki, who ploy second or third, 
In cose he wonts to use Stennett at second. The manager con 
also swing with either Robertson or Oliver at first and Vic Davo- 
llllo is still a fast outfield spore and a Strang pjrich-hifler.

ben 480. hurling toe division-winner Itobert (Jlemente, heart and man Bob
--------  over San Diego Thursday night, soul of the team, and powerful Manny Sanguillen’ shortatop

PINNETTE8 — Sunny Pan((l- The opening game assign- Wlllle Stargell, the majors' Jackie Hernandez and Blass fill
era 191-482, Wanda Kaselauskas ment Is In toe hands of Gaylord home run king, lend authority out the starting lineup.
188-467, Jill Kravontka 463, Lori Perry, a tall right-hander who to the Pittsburgh attack. The San Francisco lineup will
Jones 190-833, Barb Algren 484, thrives on hard work. He will Murtaugh has been scouting left fielder Ken Henderson, sec- 
Irene Stone 486, Eleanor Koep- face toe Pirates’ Steve Blass. the Giants, "looking for some ond baseman Hto Fuentes. cen- 
sel 477, Ginger Yenrkas 474, Bonds, who has been side- little new thing '  that might ter fielder Mays, first baseman
Fran Nukis 461, Phyllis Ucello lined.by a muscle pull In his rib help.” McCovey, possibly Kingman for
468, Barbara Seifert 203-469, cage, carries toe biggest stick The Pirates might need all Bonds In right, catcher Dick 
Mary Holman 461, Marge Me- of the Giants’ fence-breaking the help they can get agalnat Dietz, third baseman Alan Gal- 
Glvern 178, Ruth Heneghan 470, lumber. His status Is question- the Giants, a tough team for lagher, shortstop CSirls Speler 
Helen Herney 474, Loretta Grif- able and rookie Dave Kingman them to beat at Candlestick and Perry who was 16-12 tola 
fin 466. might start In right field In- Park. Hiey’ve mainaged to beat year.

MERCHANTS-Charlle Banks 
141-861, Al Helm 13V358, Norm 
Kloter 148, Harry Bemls 144-138- 
374.

RAINBOW—'Marlon Schneider 
128.

THURSDAY MIXERS — BUI 
(Trawford 211, Don Berry 208- 
663, Tom Oppelt 208, J< ^  Fer
guson 206, Al Rodonls 201, Dick 
Tliomas 201, Marie DeLucco 
183-603, Sue Rowett 179, Batubra 
Possum 179, DoUy Dawood 176- 
466, Etna Dlmock 480, Lois 
Johnson 467.

A N D

RADK

(AP photo)
AMUSING BEGINNING —  British heavyweight 
boxer Roy Jbhn seemed too eager to start his bout. 
He walked into the ring, took off^his robe and found 
his trunks missing. Referee and second enjoy laugh.

PARKADE DUSTY — Dan
Fraher 218, Tom Kershaw 201, 
Pete DeCarll 200, Conrad Sul
livan 201-210-681, Ray Hanley 
203, Joe LaVae 564, Clem Quey 
664.

Sports Dial

TODAY
1:00 (22, 30) A’s vs. Orioles 
1:15 UConn vs. New Hamp

shire, w n c
1:80 (8) Notre Dame vs. Mich, 

igan State, WINF

Two Tennis Finals 
Scheduled Sunday

Finals in the Women's Singles Division of the 1971 
Manchester Town Tennis Tournaments, staged by the 
Recreation Department, will be played Sunday after
noon starting at 1 o’clock at Charter Oak Park.

Paired are top-seeded Gloria “
Darling and Sue Hadge. T h e  via default, 
latter won the right to play In Semlflnallsts in Men’s Singles
the finals by defeating Millie will feature a match next week

between top-seeded Martin Duke 
and Mai Darling and Brad 

n s “ ®™°™ and second - seeded
also slated

Lxucek, 8-1, 6-4.
Finals in the Men’s Seniors 

(46 and over) are 
Sunday afternoon at (Charter 
Oak starting at 2:30. 

winner of matches between
1:46 YaJe vs. Colgate, WPOP Mai Darling and Dave Warren 
4:00 (22, 80) Pirates vs. Gl-

Sports Slate

Little Chris Evert 
Saved U.S. Tennis

GARDEN GROVE — Kitty ®"*"> WTIC
Byrnes 127, Anne fidler 132-340, 
Doris Prmitlce 129-346, Mae
Jenack 141-346, Peg Michalkie- WTIC 
wlcz 127.

6:00 (8) Trenton Auto Race 
7:60 Knights vs. Neptunes,

SATURDAY 
Football

Northwest Catholic vs. East

SUNDAY
12:30 (S) NFL: Giants vs. Cards 
1:00 (SO) Baseball Playoffs; 

Football: Colts vs. Pa
triots

4:00 (SO) FootbaU: Chiefs vs. 
Broncos

MONDAY
0:00 (8) NFL: Raiders vs. 

Browns

SILK CITY—Carl Kleinstuber 
667, Harry Pleclty 221-669, Rolo 
Masse 210-669, Frank Pitts 201,

„  . .  , Bob Bassett 223-699, Charles
NEW YORK (AP) — Chris Evert is back m high llb^ jot. Bob Thomas 204-661, 

school at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and taking everything Ron Schwartz 206-659, Bob Hea- 
in stride with her Catholic school chums who knew how vlsldes 208, Dan Hutson 206, 
well she could play tennis. But her classmates may Rick Tedford 2in. 
never realize how she saved the U.S. National tennis ———
c h a m p i o n s h i p s . ---------------------------------------------------- - m e r c a n t i l e  —  stan m i -

True the daughter of tennis straight appearance wi center ruckl 138-411, Henry Michaud
coach Jim Evert failed to win court at Forest Hills where 143-360, Gerry Clarke 140-867,
her semifinal match against such greats as Helen WUls George Berber 176-404, John
subsequent women’s champion Moody and Helen Jacobs once Aceto ’■367, Ken Montle 369, Ed
BUly Jean King, but toe cham- held forth. Phaneuf 360,
plonshlp had lost much of its In her quarterfinal match, John PhUlipe 871. ^
advance Wiling vriien four for- when iFrancolse Durr of (France „  "j m  t :i 1
mer Forest winners with- failed to return one of Y -B d  Kovls 191-147-466, Carl I q  1̂  a | * j| j (̂ | n | 3
^ w  The men’s dropouts were Chrlsale’s two-fisted backhand BoUn 142-894, Ed Burbank 162- VY X  M il ^ l U U
Rod Laver, Ken Rosewall, Fred strokes, people applauded. "I 374, Tony MarlnelU 140-389, Don
Stolle and Roy Emerson. was kind of ashamed when toey Simmons 142-367, Joe Pagano

Women have been taking a did that.”  said (Srls Evert. ^-86(|, Al Krkey m , 
back seat at the Natlanals ever “ It’s embarrassing. Hampton 139-374, Dick KrW 362,

find Ed Lamleux and Dave 
Keith - Jim LeSure will collide 
for toe crown.

Latest results found Liemieux Catholic at Nebo 
downing Paul Groobert in t h e Manchester at (Jonard 
Men's Seniors, 3-6, 6-3 and 6-0 Rockville at South Catholic

N .L .W E S T
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS 

By BUCKY WALTER
of the San Francitco Examiner 

(Written for N f  A)

F o u r Brewer 
P la y e rs  Sent

_  MILWAinCEE (AP) — The 
Afilwaukee Brewers assigned 
four veterans outright Friday

Charlie Fox Perry WUlle Mays

since toe championship days of Chris ^ a s  toe ’ heroine of ^  McCuny is8-Ml. Charlei toe“ 'y ^ e^ ^ A sso^ ^ on '* "**  
Maureen (Uttle Mo) Connolly, America’s Wlghtman They were inflelders Dick
but now those who enjoy watch- over Britain last summer, b^ t- Pete Brazltls 136-364, Rocco gcj,ofleld
Z  women play teiuds have a ing Miss Wade 6-1. 6-1 to the Lupacchlno 892, Hank Martyn
n Z  Idol in lltUe Chrissle. deciding match. She should 186-864, Roy DeVeau 362, Al ^®"®-

Since March (Jhrls has beat- have been Usted among the Bujauclus 138-864, Joe Twaron-
en toe best. Margaret Court, girls to watch," but w a ^ t . ue 368, Adqm Tycz 140, Bondi
Billie Jean King and Virginia Now all of tennis is talking Tarca 136.
Whde She has come to be about Uttle Miss (Jool. --------
known as (Cinderella and toe And right l>ack of Ittft® TRI-TOWN — Frank Bad-

36, and Itoberto 
■VJ Pena, 31, and relief pitchers 

John Morris and Floyd Weaver, 
both 30.

Cal Ermer, third base coach 
the past two years, was signed 
as a scout supervisor.

Shirley Temple of Tennis, for 'is  a 14-year-old sister, Jeanne, atuehner 200, Herm Frediette 
toe sport recognizes In her a fu- who won the U.S. Lavm Tennis 219, Gerry DlManno 206, Frank 
time Siamplon. She had won 46 AssoclaUon’s NeUonal Girls 14 shlmaltls 211, Walt Hublard 
straight matches before losing tournament tola summer aUL 209, BUI Calljoun 220, Bob Ry- 
to BlUle Jean In her fourth UtUo.Rock, Ark. lander 204, WendoU Labbe 204,

_______________  ________ !—  ---------------- ----------------- Boib Arendt 200, Ray Bessett Jr.
216-672, Dick Klnc^ey 202-204-

Soccer-Style Ace D avid8on™ i,^s>”“ A«ri^£ 
In Headlines with K n ig h t s "” ------------

Norm Davidson, to© Hartford around, but didn’t activate him. ^ ^
Knights’ young-man-ln-a-hur- We had another kicker—Kevin 'J 'q  B n U f f  o D O r t S  
ry. Is probing that even a Con- 11 1 -s t  1 * . » x _____ .

Suffolk Downs 
Asks 150 Days 
Of Flat Racing

BOSTON (AP) — National 
Raceways, Inc., operator of 
Suffolk Downs, asked Friday 
for 160 days of flat racing next 
year and 28 days of harness 
racing.

A spokesman for the StatenecUcut Yankee can placeklck * 'C “ ; . ^ave It. Watte U  U  d  0  F  A n t l t F U S t
^ c e r  style, ^^at's more, toe muscle In his leg on toe WASHINGTON (AP) — Bills Ĵ ®®*"*̂  Ctommlsslon said Suf-

f  ^  A’l f Z ?  S)®nlng kickoff for the first have been Introduced In toe ‘ “ ‘k ® application Included pro-bright star of toe Atlantic "  ® . . ..____ X̂ X1_x ._,__x.xx vlsinn tn nnArntp. on AiinHnvfa
Coast Football
veloped this _ _ ___
m ^ o <rf booting a football all “n tou?"gamM toe "'^op” \a:^t:k ;ra ''on 'toto “sides raring becomes law The dates
witoln tvTO years. young hooter has hit slx-for-slx cf Congress Introduced toe a®**®*! ^ar thorougltored raring

Before that, M a bW ^ ^  ^  ^^ea and 11-for-ll bills. Joining In a statement "e ’ft year were April 8 to Julyup In Newlnjgton, Norm was ^  fteiQ g ^

nunierous honors In toe butter- ,_;;W®^wouto ,® ;iZ “ "b y " " Z y " " r i^ 'r e r ir ic u S  '" ’I^ °e '''lU ess  roclng appli-

Bolton, Coventry

Qx, In Newington, Norm
mainly a swimmer, garnering point* after.

- - "We would like to see him a
litUo deeper Jbe Wckoffa,’ ”  cation would run from March 1

But two yearn ««o j^ b U o  a g^rok^^Zd te ve^^ c (Z l^  R®P. alZnuel Celler; D-N.Y., ‘ o April 1.
student at C ont^  Oonn^Ucut d S  who heads toe House Judiciary -----
State OoUege pavldson decld- Commltte Joined Son. Sam
ed to give sodeer a go. It came Ervin, D-N.C . In toe Joint ac-
naturally. So last year ho de- too 27-6 victory ow r K ^ o a e ,
elded to try placeklcklng a foot- ho kicked a 4 8 -y ^  Arid goal. comes a week ¥ C  r g '*
ball, went out for central’s grid That ®ould be a s l ^ e ’a leant- ^ ^ ^ ^ n  "̂ Ŝ ĝ ren G. Magnu- In  SoCCCr TlC  
team <md hit elght-for-elght on ing how to add distance. o-Wash., Introduced a bill > „
field gotU trtea. This week Davidson goes baseball only Arch^rtvals, Bolton High and

Noverthelcos, when the cur- against one of hU sUmeat foes, antitrust laws. ' Coventry High, battled to a sin-
rent season began, Davidson, Norfolk N e p ^ e s ’ Gerry W -^ Coller and Ervin said “ Too gle overtime 1-1 deadlock on the 
owning a diploma and a Job us ron, an exp eri^ c^  efton sport monopolies come veaterdav in rv̂ vAn.
a- physical education teacher, had shots with the St. Louis ^jjying to Congress for special
waa virtually a football un- Cardinals, Green Bay Packers ,gj|gjgm(.n because toey feel the
known-^raflod by nobody, com- and Boston Patriots and la six- health of profeasicnal sporte la The contest ŵ aa equally 
lactod by nobody. for-aeven In field goal tries this national Interest." matched and both squads play-

"Wo knew about Norm only y®®*"- should be quite a duel. ^^en It comes to black- od a very cloee man to man de-
beoauao he’s from our nrCa," listing a^d torottllng player ne- fenoe.
Informs Fred Wollner, toe coach gotlaticna, charging high prices Coventry a S k i p  Stevenson
of the Knighta. "Ho asked ua Jockey Jorge Velaaquez has to fahs, blacking out TV and scored their only goal In toe 
for a tryout and wo gave him won toe United Nations Handl- moving fronchUoa at will, Hrat stanza, The Bulldog’ J (m  
one. Wo found that he hod to cap at Atlantic City the lost sports monopolies act with toe Muro booted one In toe third 
adjust to kicking without a tee. two years. He won with Hawaii greedy, slngte-mlndedness of a period.
In toe colleges they use a tee; In 1069 and with Fort Marcy In child reaching In a candy Jar— Tom Manning was outetand- 
but not In toe proa. We kept him $970. more, more end more." Ing on defense for Bolton.

FIRST BASE —  Willie McCorey. Awesome slugger, often on tho 
bench with a knee cartilage Icor and a torn throwing bond. Tot 
you con count on the big fellow to ploy first base if they have 
to trundle him out in a wheelchair.

SECO ND  BASE —  Tito Fuejjtes. A  lote-seoson lapse, partially 
becouse of a bod ankle sprain, did not dim the luster of the 
sprightly Cubon's fine performonce in the .field and with the 
hot. Pesky switch hitter. Good bonds, "qu ick" arm.

SHORTSTOP —  Chris Speier. The 21-year-old shortstop solidified 
the Gionts' infield, which previously hod been one of the least 
regarded defensively in the league. His range, glove and sling
shot arm already ore legend.

TH IRD  BASE—  Alan Gollogher. Con rise to the heights or flop 
to the depths. At his best, which is very good, Gallagher could 
be 0 considerable asset in the post-season. Gallagher, who hit 
off his front foot, stings the boll to right field, often with power. 
He is 0 scrambler afield.

LEFT FIELD —  Ken Henderson..Disappointing season. In stretch 
drive, fell into dismal botin-.g slump thot offectod his fttiding.

CENTER FIELD —  Willie Mays. The years hove token their toll, 
but even ot 40 It is possible that Wondrous W illie could be a 
dominant factor. He still has his exceptional skills in the out
field. Nobody runs the bases with more verve when occasion 
demands. But there is no doubt that Mays will be tired.

RIGHT FIELD —  Bobby Bonds. By mid-Soptember had passed the 
30-home run barrier and was teom's RBI leader by wide margin. 
Still has tendency to strikeout because he is a free swinger and 
can be puzzled by* sweeping curve balls. An excellent baserunner 

. and prime threat to steal.

CATCH ER  —  Dick Diets. W as another Giont who hod an off
season with the bot, although he contributed with home runt ond 
hotted in an adequate number of runs. Dietz it considered o 
smart handler of pitchers. He it not, however, o good thrower 
and it is likely boterunnert will test his arm.

START ING  PITCHERS —  Juan Morichol. At timet, this yeor, 
has been the pitcher of yore, which meant the very top clots. At 
other times, he hot been buffeted. When he lost this season, it 
utuolly wot because of lock of sharpness in hit control. Gaylord 
Perry— Perry's record it deceptive. More formidable than tho 
modiocro won-lost record indicotos. Ho often hod the misfortune 
to pitch in tight gomes in which the Giants didn't score runt and 
fielded badly behind him, at well. John Cumberland. Giants' 
southpaw starter. Not overpowering, yet it o bulldog typo with a 
good variety of pitches. Don Corrithers. Fourth pitcher in rotation. 
Righthonder. He throws hard ond hot good stuff. Corrithors hasn’t 
arrived yet.

RELIEF PITCHERS —  Ron Bryant. Southpow, fell out of rotation 
due to on August shoulder oilihont. Strong pitcher when wtll. 
Jerry Johnson. Gionts' top fireman. Victories and "saves" in whole
sale lots in short-duty finishes when the Giants' bats wort octiv*. 
Steve Homilton. Hit innings pitched ond other stalistlcs belie his 
value to the Giants ot a southpow reliever.

' BENCH  —  Dove Kingmon, still green, it power pinch hitter, with 
penchant for strikeouts. On defense in outfield and at first, is 
mercurial. Jim Ray Haft it ezperienced pinch hitter and third-base 
and outfielder replacement; recovering from sore arm. Singlet- 
hitting switch-hitter Jimmy Rosario it ezcellent ^ fen iive  outfield 
replocement. Hal Lanier it fine infield insurance; weokitk bat. 
Veteran Rust Gibson is good deftnie, light bat, formidable arm.

1 i:

r
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HOW'® PINNBtf COMIN'. \
PBTUNIATMY STOMACH V
“  \ /r ^ ^ I 'M  \ / • IT ^ 

|h u n« r v j ^ o u u p n 't  
BC TOO J 

U pN O Jy/

1  HAT® r  9C  
F»ICKy/ BUT 
SHOUUPN'T VA 
a e  WATCHIN'TH' 
VITTLES, INSTEAP 

O 'T V ?

IF I  PON'T
Wa t c h  t v
THBRB WON'T 

ANV
PINNER.'.

I  HAVB TO <WT THB r e c ip e  
FDR BEEF RAOOUr FROM 
"CHEF FRANCOIS"^

p e T T
V  i!

MICKEY FINN
WE'RE PETECTIVES — FROM 

THE SHERIFF'S OFFK

BY LANK LEONARD

OKAY— r’M NOT LOOKIN' 
FOR ANY TROUBLE TH AT'LL 
JEOPARDIZE MY LICENSE/ 

WHAT DO YOU W ANT TO  
KNOW ABOUT RAYKER?

t

V/HKT LUCK! I  
VWULD'VE HhV
Time for a   ̂
BEER waitin' 
FOR HIM TO 
FINISH IF MY 
LBtf HADN'T 
CRAMPED

M ,

4E .SECRET 
HE'LL. KE EP--

a I tn  NH, W., TM. 1.1 U t  M  Off.
< T < ^ ^

fo-z

Animal Fare
Antwti to frovloui fuiiU

r.'tulwiy.iL't
i»,iwmrji;i

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

J .

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

C R U M M Y  T O A S T E R

1

111!

Y O U
, t o o k : m y  ,
I J A M -F IL L E D

 ̂HDU MEAN YOU’RE 
ACTUA LLY APMITTINO 
YOUR WING AIN’T  IN 
S H A P E TD TO S S A  
FOOTBALL BACK AN' 
FORTH?.' VpU'VE GOT 
A  FEW  YEARS ON ME 
BUT Jt NEVER THOUGHT 

''------- - ’)OU'DGlVEIN.'

GUMMER STREET

(  T/M£ r miT
ftT THI$ f\
C/\(̂  /\AG

BY PHIL KROHN

10-2

cSL ^ < 3

I'VE ACOUIREPA L ITTL E  M ORE C O M -N  
MON S E N S E  THAN YOU,TOO, BUT VOLTRE 
TOO PENSe TO  S E E  TH A T TM DOIN’ >OU 
A  FAVOR.' VOUR ARM A IN 'T 
ANV B E TTE R  THAN MINE.
AMP TM ALSO SAVIN' 
y o u  FROM GOIN' TH ’
LINIMEMTAN’ HEAT 

PAP ROUTE/

m

r

THEFIR5TAIP
SPECIALIST

w h e n  y o u p l o v e t d  l iv e  f o r e v e r

ACBOS&
1 Sly beut 
4 Breed o( dog 
8 Male deer 

12ExUt 
irMiliUry 

'wlatant
14 utroukd ivy
15 Skin tumor
16 Antispas- 

modics (var.)
18 Ingredient of 

some loupa 
20VlgiUnt
21 Aeriform fuel
22 Bargain event 
24 Sheaf
26 -------------- hog
27 East Indian 

timber tree
30 Break one’s 

word
32 Sign'of the 

zodiac
34 Nullifies
35 Harangued
38 Dry, gs wine 
37Pauae
39 Groovei
40 Certain
41 Pacific 

turmeric
42 Tremulous
45 Male domestic 

fowl .
49 Makers of 

candles 
51 Feminine
S r name 

pine 
• Moslem 

' 53Feminine, 
appellation 

54 Canadian 
province (ab.) 

55 European 
river

56 Honey makers

57 Scottish 
negstive

DOWN
1 Young deer
2 Mountain 

(comb, form)
3 Heterogenetic
4 Cornish fish

baskets
® u n 'S e 24 Native metals 41 Flowers
6 Ukrainian city 25 Chant «  CulmlnaUon
7 Moisten
8 Fissile rock
9 Musical 

quality
10 Asseverate
11 Ebcplolt 
17 Noose 
10 Challenged 
23 Class Jargon

(Hawaii) <3 Wearing shoes
26 German river
27 Pllaht <6 French stream

The dill 47 Woman's
29 Covers
31 Verbal noun 48 APPr«}»f,
33 Female horses 50 Scientist s 
38 Unruffled workroom
40 Mister (Sp.) (coll.)

i 1” 4 r " 6 10 w

r r 13
iS 16 1?
IB IB

21
24 25 ZML28 29

36 31 32
64
3$ ■ 38 39

40 41
42 43. 44 48 47 48

49 60 Ki
62 63 U
$6 67 t

INIW5PAPIS INTtSPalJI AMN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

GO llYID -Tam ANP 
LJ6S0 A  FEW STPAVS.

r

/  'THERE AREN'T ANV 
• STRAYS IN TOWN.

m  TALKIN6 ABOUT' 
6IRLS. NOT CmUB.

W

TJA IUt.TjA

,MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

>P5yCHIATMSf
')Ou 'ren ext ;

ADAWRAU
ASTER8LOOM.

DOVOU WANT ME ID  
LIEON THEOOUCH'?

THAT
vyonY  b e  

NECESSARY.

oowes*-,
PK^avy

I  THOUSHT'yOU MIGHT FEEL MORE 
AT HOME ON A  WATER AAATTRE9S.

“ 7 ^

WINTHROP

“ First thing we’d have to do would be to shave! 
Can you imagine walking in an American city 

with beards like this?!’’

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
I'M  AFRAID THE AMERICAN SIRL IS HO 

■LONGER IN DORANO, SENDR, BUT IF MY 
FRIEND RODRIGO KNOWS HER APDRE5S-

INE KNOWN WHO NDU Ai?E FROM THE FIRST. IF YOU 
KEEP MISS IRELAND FROM SEEING ME, YOU MAY

REGRET 
IT.

lO-Z

ANP IF THIS IS A TRICK TO 
TAKE MISS IRELAND FROM A»E,
sE H O R ,yjj||»U ^^gRE rrr.

I TH IN K  O DN SR ESS  
6HOL1LO [ROUBLE 

THE APPROFTRIATION 
FOR S F A C B  

EXFTj O R ATICN ,.,

„ .A N P A < O S TO F  i r  
SHOCXO BE S P E N T  
ON RED BALLOONS^ 
BECAUSE RED IS 
A  QROCVY C30LDR.

TH Alfe  G O T  ID  B E  T H E  
z iE S T /A sn a oN A u r 

WHO E V B R  L IV E D .

(P IWI ty MCA, lac. TM leg UV U t 0«l

I o -xDCU
cS»SiM4-4

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
GOOD SKIEFl 
THAT AWFUL

WAIL!

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
F  po YOU 

THINK YOU CAN 
LOCATE ALLEY?

- r

SURE.DOC.' SOMEBODY 
IN MOO 13 BOUND TO 
KNOW HIS WHEREABOUTS.’.nr

...JUSTA MATTEIL 
OF 'mACKINO HIM

d o w n ;

ALL RIGHT, OSCAR...' 
G ET HIM BACK TO 
MOO AS SOON AS 

YOU CAN/

OKAY... HEY, 
WAIT A  MINUTE/ 
WHAT ABOUT 

CLANK?

M3 SWEAT, M AN! I'LL  
JUST HANG AROUND 
HERE AND DO M Y  

OWN THING!

to • X

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
BECAUSE YOU CANT 
TELL /HE ABOUT TOUR 
TEMPORARY DUTY 
-  WITHOUT ME ?

LANCELOt BY COKER and PENN
I  WISH we COULD 
AFFDBR A NEW 
COFFSe TABLE

ND NEEP TO
. )  /  s p e n d  ANY 
U  I  MONEY, LORI/

LEAVE ITTD M E 
ILL S i//iP  US o n e !

'w e  WON'T N6EI7 IT TILL 
N E X T SUMMER/ANYWAY/.

I  SUPPOSE I  WAS ' 
SPOILED BY BEING 
IN ON TWO OF YOUR 

JOBS-HOWEVER 
BAPLY I  HANDLED

HUSH, PEAR! YOU ^  I'LL PROBABLY READ ALL ABOuf^ 
^  TAKE YOUR PRETTY YOUR SECRET MISSION IN THE NEW  . 

PICTURES. . .  A  YORK T IM E S  — BEFORE YOU MAKE 
VOUR FIRST FUEL STOP/'

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

C  1*71 h  HIA. l x ,  TM ta| U l N t (Ml

PAODoCK I jacKgYC ReeM

C«F« 'H  Om I faMarae Cm*

y
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4s.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VX
4 ISO P.M. DAY BBFORB PUBUOATION

DetUUIne for Saturday and Monday la 4tao p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlM lfted OT “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

oonv6iil®no6a Hio^ Edvertlsfir ihould read hie ad the f ir s t  
d a y  T t ^  BBPORT Er M  In time
next Inaertlon. The H e ^ d  la reaponalble for only ONE In- 
correot or onUtted Im iR on  for any advertlaement and then 
only to too extrat of a  "make good”  Inaertlon. Errora which

•avertlaoment wlU not be oorreoted by *'make good’* Ina^rtion.

643>2711

Traitors -  
Mobile Homes

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
6-A

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help WantecMMoto

™ c Van camper, oldir, Ihter- y/ixM TiriREE TEENAGER  ̂ C AND FRIENDS’) 
........................  EATING NER OUT OF MCXJSE’N'HOME, ITnational camper converaion. 

Any roaaonable offer. 640 M49.
WINTER Hlorugo fcr campera 
and amall boata, South Wind- 
Bor, 644-1062.

SEEMS MOM DOES NOTHING BUT RUN 
TO THE superm arket

Garage
Service -  Storage 10
WANTED — for Blx montha for 
boat Htorag;e, garage. Phone 
649-7084.

MORE 
BURPSlEf

Garage
Service -  Storage 1 0

HERALD 
BOX LEH ER S

For Your 
Information

THE . HERALD will not 
diacloBO the Identity of 
any advertiaer ualng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sato 4

OARAGE for rent, only for 
storage, vicinity of Maple St. 
17 monthly. Phone 048-8(165.

Motorcyctos-Bicyctos 11
1071, CB, 176. Real clean, low 
miles. Let’s make a deal. 647- 
1130 after 5 p.m.

HONDA, 360, 1070, excellent
condition, low mileage. f660. 
Call 649-4211 after 6:30.PLYMOUTH t904, Fury, 8 cyl

inder, 4-door, power steerin g ,________________________________ _____________________  _ _
automatic, 4 new tires good HARLEY Davidson, sport
running condition, original ater, looks good and runs good. HoUSehoid ServiCeS 13-A MovIng -

$1,200. 649-8864. -

B ut when  she  get% home vn-rn a
CARLOAD OF GROCERIES,>NHO HELPS UNLOAD 
AND PUT IT AWAV ?

TIRED of wondering If you will 
have a Job tomorrow? Let us

36 Situations Wonfod -  
Female 38

NOBOOi!

help you enter your own bust-, LICENSBID child care, day or 
neM at our expense. We are ?H®ht. Call 646-5800.

child in her home, WaddoU 
School area. 649-8964.

is capable of self direction and 
Interested in a lifetime career 
which in.cludes active contact
with the public. Please call WANTED) — Live-In work tor
Mr. Stevenson, 278-7770.

WANTED — Fuel oil drivers 
apply In person, Moriarty 
Bros., 301 Center St., Manches
ter. See Scotty.

CARPENTER, — fully experi
enced. Call Quality Builder,
742-9286.

OPPORTUNITY for a retired 
man to continue in a useful 
occupation fulltime. Experi
ence in Industry aa a working 
foreman in light m€uiufactur- 
ing and assembly required.
Small local shop. Own trans-

“ ^ 7  EIOHT-month old AKC Boxer, 
expecUtlon. Write Box A, housebroken. ExcM:

_____  lent with children. 84(FS890.

young family by mlddU-age 
woman. Call 643-7871.

I WILL BABYSIT for ona or 
two year old In my home. 
Phone 646-6668.

MOTHB2R of pre-schoolers wlU 
give your child loving care In 

her home, fenced-ln yard, 
Waddell Sdhool area. 646-1888.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pots 41
MINIATURE Schnauzer, 9 
months old, housebroken, call 
649-6066 after 6.

Manchester Herald.

MANCHESTER’S finest con-

owner. Call 644-8142.

1966 MGB Convertible, wire 
wheels, radio, good condition. MONTESSA 1970, 
Call 647-2643. 649-0661.

260CC, Cota 
like new , first  $676. 872-0293.

1968 G.T. TORINO hardtop, 4- 
speed, 390. $1,895. Call 643-8961 
after 4 p.m.

1971 HONDA 460 cc ’s, selling 
for a customer. Price $826. 
May be seen from 6 to 9 p.m. 
at Speed auid. Sports Co., 161

(^ Y S L E R  Newport 1964, new Pine St., Manchester, 
brakes and exhaust system, 
excellent running

REWBAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Buiiding Conlracling 14

Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER Dellvery-
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Heip Wanfed-Pemato 35

venlent store has ^  opening
for a man, over 21, evenings „ . .  ,
and weekends. Apply In per- ee s old, call 649-6441.
son only, see Mr. Wright, 7- ~
Eleven Store, 306 Green Rd., p r e e  to good home, 1V4 years
Manchester.

MATURE woman, experienced 
In ladies’ and children’s ready MECHANIC full time, service 
to wear. Will train as depart- station attendant part time, 
ment manager for fast mov- Must be over 21. Apply at 'Hie 
Ing department. Steady em- Tire Outlet, Route 83, Talcott- 
ployment, good starting sal- vllle Rd., Vernon.
ary. Send complete resume to CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap- 
Box T, Manchester Herald, for ^  _ply Alco Development Corp.,

$446. 649-3338 alter 6 p.m.
condition, BOY’S BLUE Raleigh Chopper, (CARPENTRY and rem odel!^ ,

rec rooms, dormers, kitch^s,

MUSt  s e l l  —1964 Studebaker 
Gran Turisimo, vinyl top, Im
maculate condition. $976. 211 
Main St., Manchester.

3-speed, coaster brake plus 
front hand brake, one year old, 
excellent condition, $40. 643- 
4726.

additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0080.

Car-

Business Services 13
JUNK cars removed $10, any MASONRY — Brick, block, 
condition. Phone 872-0433.

■ 1962 CHRYSLER 300, good run
ning condition. $96. Phone 742- 
7807.

stone, cement work and 
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-16(M.

Lost and Found 1 1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Good con
dition. Quick sale wanted. Will 
accept any reasonable offer. 
643-0213 after 4:30.

GENERAL contracting — 
pentry, roofing, siding, 
ters, masonary, additions. No 
job too small. Free estimate. 
Call Fred 644-1218 or Dave 649- 
0773.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-insl 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Painting -  Papering 21
INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

KUt- RK3HARD E. MARTIN. Full

Interview.
SBXJRETARY — Are you good

1 Court St., Rockville.

with figures. Is your typlnjf and CARPENTER and helper must ter 6:30.
have tools and transiYortatlon.
Year 'round work, wages de-

old, female shepherd, 649-9713.

AKC Toy Poodles, Mom and 
Dad may be seen. Call after 4 
876-8860.

PURE bred German shepdierd 
puppies, no papers, male $26.; 
female, $16. Call 646-8248.

AKC FEMALE German ' shep
herd, 8 months <dd. 649-2693 af-

professlonal painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free estl-

shorthand speed above aver
age, have you not yet found a 
Job that you are looking for , . 
we have It. Excellent starting 
pay, excellent benefits and ex
cellent potential. Call 647-9233.

pending upon ability. Norman FREE kittens, good with chil-

mates, fully Insured. 649-4411. ^JON makes Christmas mer-' *' Vasi’11 toaxrA tvirxnaxr fnt* all

Hohenthal Co., 646-1166.
MAN, part-time, presently em
ployed to work mornings In lo
cal retail store. Call 643-2833.

dren, 649-0749 after 8 p.m.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies, 
F.D.S.B. registered. Call any
time, 647-1348.

FOUND — The best place to
choose home decorations and _______________________________
gifts is Your GUt Gallery at 1971 CAPRI, radio, heater,' radl- -t r e f  SFRVrrF /SmiHerY-----  « repairs.
Watkins, 966 Main St. Your al tires. Excellent condition. SERVICE (Soucler) -  time for free esti
home town friendly world of $i,960 or best offer. 649-6086 or 
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171. 643-4224.

LOST — ’ ’Blackie" 4 year old 
mongrel, black wavy haired 1963 MERCURY, 4-door, Com- f q R RENT

TIMBBRLAND Tree Service—
Tree removal, pruning, lots
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, Insured, 742- N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter
06Og. contreCctor. Additions, remod-

Call any. 
estimate. 876

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. G ot a tree
problem! Well worth phone GENE’S Carpentry
call, 742-8262.

T. J. FLANAGAN t  SONS -  
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s oompensa- 
tlon, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

rler. You’ll have money for all j a n TTORS, morning and eve- 
the gifts you want to give; ^  Manchester-East Hart- 
you’ll sell guaranteed prod- 643-6691. 3-6
ucts, from Avon. Be an Avon only.
Representative. It's fun. It’s

GERMAN Shepherd [Mipptes for 
sale, no papers. Plume 646-8699.

convenient, It’s profitable. Call HELP wanted full-time. Apply FREE KITTENS, Call 649-8078 
n«(v! 289-4922. In person. Barrett Plumbing after 6.
-------------------------------------------------  SuiYDlv. 331 Broad St., Man- --------------------------------------------------

workmanship. One ceiling or ATTENTION ladies — Would -------------------------------------------------
CEILING specialist expert

1612.

dog, part Cocker Spaniel,' me
dium size. Milwood Rd. Silver 
Lone, area,-East Hartford. $60 
reward. 668-3649.

et, good condition, 649-9949. Chlpmore brush 
chipper with man, hour day cr 
week. 742-9606.

Remod
eling kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, roofing and siding, re
pair work. 872-2B29.

all your" ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates 
Call 649-6993.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
619-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

Would
you like some Independence? ___
Join our young compsuiy sell- PART-TIME, man with driver's 
Ing today’s fashions. Work two 
nights, earn $40-$60. Must have

Live Stock 42

GTO, 1967, 2-door hardtop, .4-
^ e d .  g a ^ es , coMole excel- m iLLAR Tree Service -p ru n - 

irv rr  T a ■ condition, $1,095. 228-3160. ^^^llng, topping, removal.
Country Squire, 10- feeding, free esUmates, Fully second hand, vicinity Town _________  ______■' S :..__ - l. .  inanroH «59.kwk

MASONRY work all types stone GEORGE N. CONVERSE J—
and concrete, no Job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

Hall. Reward. (Jail 649-1808.

LOST — Passbook No. W12186 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

passenger wagon, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
alr-conditloned, $760. 643-4642.

1967 PONTIAC Firebird, ebn- 
vertlble, V-8, 327, automatic, 
power steering, bucket seats, 
new tires, $1,000., 643^M12.

Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paper hanging. Free esti
mates. Call 643-2804 
p.m.

a car, no Investment. Call 742- 
9682, 742-7662, for tu> obligation 
Interview.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, ex
perienced, excellent working 
condiUotis. 64S-7906 and 238- 
8318.

license to work In egg plant,
contact MUler Q®®'* «»«*

hay. Inquire after 6 p.m,, 1S4afternoons. 
Farms. 643-8021.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Femoto 37

French Rd., Bolton.

FOR SALE English Mack geld
ing, 16.1, 10 years, very gentle, 
good lady’s  horse, has many 
ribbons, $600. Call 64»-S8SS.

LOST — Passbook No. 47368 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
AppUcaUon made for payment. 1909 d o d OB Coronet wagon. 

LOST — Passbook No. 79721 standard, power steering, ex- 
Savings Bank of Manchester, cellent condition, original own- 
Application made for payment, er, $1,760. 649-4316.

insured. 633-6346 or 668-4716.

TWO YOUNG married men will
do small repair Jobs and.paint- ____ ,   . .
Ing, also cellar cleaning and roofing. No Job too small. Call FLOOR SANDING, and renn-

fishlng (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside pednt-

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SONS---------------------------------- —
Remodeling, repairing, addi- p | o o r  F in ish in g  
tions, rec rooms, porches and

light trucking. Call 
646-2047.

646-2692, 649-3144.

POWER mowers, hand mow
ers, repaired and sharpened. 
Electric hedge clippers, hand 
clippers, circular and hand 
saws sharpened. Pick up and 
delivered. Sharpall, 643-6305.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen- jjo  Job too small. John
try, additions, paneling re- verfalUc, 649-6760. 872-2222.
'modeling, general repairs. N o _________________________________
Job too big or small. Reason-

after 4 b a b y s i t t e r  wanted, week
days, light housekeeping, Mon- 

-  Chester. (Jail 649-1362.
24 CXYUNTERGIRL, working hours 

6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Apply In per
son, 2 to 4 p.m., Hllllardvllle 
Luncheonette, 303 Adams St., 
Manchester.

PART-TIME, full-time waiters,
waitresses ArHctef FOT Safe
rant opening October 6th. Any 45
hours between 4:80 p.m.-mid- SORRY SAL U now a merry

LOST -  Thursday, vicinity 1962 COMET, 2-door sedan, 6 —  -
cylinder, automatic, numlng RUG  ̂ SHAMPOOING, floorsMain St., brown alligator wal

let with ^ d  clip. Reward. 646- 
6206.

Announcements 2

$100 R EW A R D
For lnformatl(Ht leading to 
the arrest of persons respon
sible for damage to build
ings and equipment owned 
by the Jarvis Enterprises.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES, INC.
288 E. Center St. 

648-4112

condition, $100. 649-7631.

CHEVROLET 1967 4-door, stan
dard, beautiful shape and eco
nomical. 872-3346.

washed and waxed, windows 
cleaned. Call Jim Scott, presi
dent, Roya Enterprises, Inc. 
633-8160. Businesses, homes, 
apartments.

WANTED — women to work in 
rest home for elderly ladies, 1 
to 9 p.ni. Call 649-6986.

COMBINA-nON 
BOOKKEEPER- 
SALESCLERK

rooms, garages, kitchen re- '  statewide. Credit raUi^unnec- p„i,.u ,ng -ruesday through Sat-
essary. Reasonable. Oonflden-

able, free estimates, 742-6612.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec

Bonds >-
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty

modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

1905 (JHEVROLET, 4-door Bel- UQHT trucking, odd Jobs, also d q RMBRS, garages, porches,,,0 AM vtnyllA Vz A n t a V* — — m-----  _ ....air, 6 cylinder, radio, heater, 
good running condition. Call 
649-6966 1-6 p.m. only.

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

tlal, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

rec rooms, room additions, MdR.’t'ijrAGES — 1st, and 2nd,

MUST sell — 1966 Chevy wag- ALL types of drywall Jobs, ma-
on, V8, automatic, very good 
condition, make offer. Call 644- 
1686, 649-3385.

1966 TEMPEIST station wagon, 
fair condition, $200. Call 649- 
6067 anytime.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, red con
vertible, good condition, 846- 
1946.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, fair condi
tion, needs starter, $280. Call 
643-6201.

Penonab 3
FOUR cemetery lota, and dou- __________________
ble bronze marker to be In- (JORVAIR Monza convert-

terials furnished and Installed, 
sand finished or sprayed ceil
ings. Free estimates, fully In
sured. (Jail Ron Craig, 646- 
0263.

R & R SERVICES, general 
house repairs and renovating. 
Call 289-8468.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0661.

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As- 
see'., 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28

urday. Apply In person.
SHOOR JEWELERS

917 Main St., Manchester

SEWING machine operatrr, ex
perienced only. (Jobar (Jo., 77 
Hilliard St., Manchester, 643- 
2264.

SALEISGIRL for retail shop In 
Manchester. Call for appoint
ment 9-8, 643-6846.

night, 7 days a week. Apply In 
person, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., at Hie 
Stakeout, Route 83, at Golfa- 
tron, Manchester-Vemon line.

HOSPITAL CLEANING 
PERSONNEL

The prlmdple responalblUty 
of this Job Is to maintain 
floor services in an as
signed area. This wlU In
volve operating buffing ma
chines, sweeping, dusting 
mopping and vacuuming. 
Additional duties Include pe
riodic spot clesining of 
interior wall surfaces, win
dows and lighting fixtures. 
The pay Is excellent, the 
benefits are outstanding and 
the atmosphere is friendly. 
Please call Personnel Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, 71 Haynes St., Man
chester, 646-1222, Ext. 481.

An equal opportunity employer.

gal. She used Blue Lustre nig 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

USEHJ furnace forced air, lU ,- 
000 Btu, burner, 8-ton alr-condl- 
Uoning unit. 644-2427.

ALUMINUM sheets used os 
minting plates. .009 thick, 2Sx 
36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-27U.

MAGNAVOX combinatian color 
TV, stereo, AM-FM radio. At
tractive colonial cabinet in ex
cellent ccmditlon, $400 or best 
offer. Call 646-02U.

1971 ENCYCLOPEDIA Ameri- 
oana, . 30 volume, B<M)k of 
Knowledge, 20 volume, Tainda 
and People, 7 volume, flnlriied 
bookcase. Never used. $800. 
Gall 628-6S86.

GOOD cow manure. Delivered. 
$6 and* $12 toads. 643-7804, 649- 
8731.

MASONRY work, all types. No m a n <3H8STER; buy now! cal
-  PART-TIME secretary,' tor lo- MOTHERS, substitute teachers,

scribed. Rose Hill Memorial 
Parii, section 21. Call 649-3640.

RIDE wanted to Hartford capi
tal region from Keeney Street 
area, luMrs 9-6. Cedi 649-8663.

Ible, four on floor. First rea- SHARPENING Service 
sonable offer. (Jail 643-6832 be- axes, shears,
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Job too small. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence. Free estimates. Call ed- 
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

Roofing -  Siding 16
g u t t e r s  and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free esti
mates, 646-1390.

Neighborhood grocery. Active 
community. Steady income. 
Quality merchandise. Grady, 
Broker. 643-8009.

SU N OCO
Modem 3-bay Colonial buUdlng 
In Manchester area, available 
now.

law office. Reply Box 
’ . Manchester Herald.

Automobitos For Sato 4 m o  p i c k -u p  t r u c k , bucket

1966 COMET. 
742-7168.

Best offer. Phone

■ Saws, 
skates,

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7958.

seats, 1961 Chrysler Imperial EXCAVATING, BULLDOZING 
motor, new tires, 12 volt elec- grading, septic tank and draln- 
trlcal system. Runs good. 649- work. State licensed, fully

Trucks -  Tractors

6808, after 6.
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? k e NS 80-ton low bed trailer
Bankrupt, reposses8i(xi7 Hon- your choice of Mac or
sat Douglas accepts lowest white tractors, excellent con-
down, smallest payment, any- dltion.. Must sell, 872-0293.
where. Not small loon finance ----------“  -----------------------------------------------------
company plan. Douglas Motors A-vimr i i  oooMS QMC V8, motor. Asking $1,000.

Insured. Residential and com
mercial. Latulippo Bros. Inc. 
742-9477, 872-4866.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing. SUN offers: 
storm windows, awnings. Qual- ,  Financing 
Ity workmanship, free esti-  ̂ paid Training 
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, ,  professional Counseling 
872*9187_________ ;_______ ________________ For details call Days, Mr. Cox,

BIDWELL Home Improvement 668-3400, Evenings and week- 
Oo. Expert Installation of alu- ends, Mr. Hague,’ 413-634-1366 
mlnum siding, gutters and collect.
trims. Roofing Installation and -------------------  "  —
repairs. 640-6496, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Househoid Services 13-A Ro o k n g  -  specializing re

MB Main.

I960 MOA 1600 series, wire 
wheals, mint condition. Best of
fer. c a ll 648-4260.

872-0298.

Auto Accessories-Tires 6
h.p.,1970 TOYOTA Corona Mark n , e ORD engine, 200

automatic transmission, 22,000 running condition,
miles. $1,700. Call 648-6067 of- 049-9917 after 6 p.m.
ter S p.m., anytime weekends. --------------------  -

1967 CHEVROLET, 2-door hard 
top, completely reconditioned

machine repairs. 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, 

Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry (Jleonlng, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

$60. LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs,

------  lawns, trees out and removed.
Call 643-6000.

Private Instructions 32
PIANO Instruction, for begin
ners and advanced students. 
Call 646-4020.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new WESTERN riding lessons given 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, on your horse or pony, high 
cleaned and repaired. 30 school senior girl, experienced 
years experience. Free ostl- in show ring, $4. hourly. 648- 
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361. 1937.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Help Wanted-Femato 35
GRANTS Plumbing Service — SCJIJOOL bus drivers, 
Free csUmates.i plus quality 
work. 643-0341.

Bolton,

Help Wanted-Mato 36

PRINTING
(BUSINESS FORMS)

New and expanding plant has 
an opportunity for appren
ticeship training In our press 
and collating areas, and fpr 
experVsneed press and colla
tor operators.
Good starting salary, excel
lent fringe benefits, for peo
ple desiring to learn a trade 
and willing to work.
For appointment contact Per- 

, sonnel Secretary:

Control Data 
Corporation

41 Progress Drive 
Manchester, Conn. 

646-6200
An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

retirees, part-time Job with ex
ceptional earning opportunity 
in school related sales work. 
Phone 643-2991 between 6-10 
p.m.

PUN(JH press operator, part or 
full-time, experience not nec
essary. Apply In person, Gayle 
Manufacturing (Jo. Inc., 1068 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

BN — U-1 SHIFT 
Part or fuU-tone, IioUdaj 
douUo pay, InaiiraBea bsoa- 
flta, vaeatom.

MANCHBSTEB MANOB 
NUB8INO HOBfB 

64i-61t9

LOAM
TOP QUALITY LOAM, 
PILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
SALE.
LATULIPPE BROSv 

INC.
742-9477 — 872-4866

FRESH PICKED 
DAILY

Sweet Tender Oom, Strinc 
Beans, Summer Sqaaoh, 

Tomatoea.
FRESH NATTVE AJPPLBS 

Aoom and Butternut Squash, 
Turnips

BUCKLAND FARMS
Corner Tolland l^ke. and 
Adams Street, Manobeator

Traitors -
827 cubes, 4-speed, 
$1,IM0 ftrm. 646-4821.

Mobil® Homes 6 -A
HAVE TRU(JK, will travel, 
Cleon cellars, garages, attics. 
Tree removal and odd Jobs. 

FORD ECONO VAN, Sot up as pYee estimates. College stu- 
a camper. Insulated, paneled, dent. 876-8060.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Coll 640 3808.

Minimum age 22. Hour 11:16 to ----- -----------------------—-— ___
12:30 and 2 to 3:46. Wft will T m E  service man for p iw ln g  
train, call 649-8400. tire concern. G < ^  benefits
_________ ______________________  and overtime. Apply in person.

Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc. 
296 Broad St., Manchester.

Millinery,
Dressm^ing 19

1966 AMBASSADOR, 2 - door ^  ̂ _________
hardtop, automatic. $466. Call “ l ^ ‘t‘*'itove"M d exhaust fa n ', -----------  _  „  . ,
$t$-1391. cabinets 1966 Mustang rebuilt LIGHT trucking, cellars and a t ------------

--------------- ------------------- -------------- e ^ n o  New tires 2 8 .^  miles, tics cleaned, odd Jobs. Rubbish LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding
condition. $798 firm. Call rwViovod, domestic and19B7 FORD Thunderbird, 

slo. ClUl 648-8861.
olas-

286-2e0B. merolal, 644-8902.

POrmAO 1968 custom Tern- 
past, automatic, V-8, power 
stoarln®, low mileage. Bxoel- 
lant to^B, oondltlon. $1,$TB.
64»-a690.

16’ F.RANKUN travel trailer, TREES removed, loU cleared.M tra
■leeps 7, toilet, l^maoulato as 
new, everything Included, $1,- 
.790. 8494808.

all

gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 646-1133.

BOOKKEEPER Accountant, 
challenging poeltlon in Man
chester public accounting of
fice for bright person to assist 
busy accoun’ ant. F'amlllarity 
with Individual Income tax re
turns wculd be helpful. State 
qualifications and salary de
sired. Reply to Box RR, Man
chester Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
LUBRICATION MAN

Days, 6-day week. Includes overtime, good hourly rate 
and benefits. This le a permanent poaltlon with opportunity 
to advance in other positions with Manchester’s leading 
dealer. No ph^ne calls please, apply In person only.

MORIARTY BROS, INO.
816 OEN'TER S'niEET MANCHESTER, COON.

IIM IMPALA. V-8, automaUo, 
SKosUsnt running condition.

attics and collars cloanod. 
Light trucking,, also painting. 
Free estimates. 646-5489 after 

___ 4:30 p;m.

left over 
ers and Terry Travel trailers

2661

of Jobs by day or hour. We 
Route clean yards, atUos and qellars 

Reasonably. Call 643-6806.

OuaMty Doesn’t C ost. . .  
IT PAYS)

l a u r e l  DBOORATINO 
Wallpapering Speolallats 

Fbr Eattmatoa call 
$69-2608

WAITRESS
Part-time, 9 to 4 p.ni,, weekly 
with Thursdi^e oM. Apply In 
person.

W . T .  G R A N T C O .
Manoheeter P arkade

C o u f i t e m K H i
Expanding plumbing and 
heating wholesale house has 
permanent position for the 
right person to fill orders, 
consult with contractors and 
maintain city counter. Pleas
ant workng conditions and 
paid benefits.

Call Mr. Greenshields -at 
Parsons Bros. Supply 
Corp. for interview. 

249-7543

FABRICATION 
SHOP SUPERVISOR

Supervise shop personnel in fabricating special orden. 
'Woodworking and layout background desired. Indus
trial arts degree preferred.

Good Salary and Benofifs
Reply Box "D ", Manelwstor H®rald.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADyT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PVBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Household Goods 51
30" KENMORE electric range, 
excellent condition, $75. Wash^ 
Ing machine, runa good, $80. 
Moving. 742-9721. BERRY’S WORLD

Out of Town 
For Rent

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72
6 6

WANTED to buy —Used appli
ances, kitchen sets, beds, 
bureaus, couches, chairs, 
tables, lamps, dining sets, 
lounge, sets etc. Call 646-7670.

TRADER "P "  — Antique.')^
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6046.

GE WASHER and dryer, 4 
months cld, cost |400, sacrifice 
$300. Also fireplace ensemble, 
cost $75, sacrifice, $50. Call 
646-7506.Continued From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sole 45 Boots A Accessories 46 Musical Instruments 53
SCREENED loam, sand, 
gravel, processed gravel,

stone, fill. Also bulldozer and 
backhoe service and drain 
fields. George H. Grlffing, An
dover. 742-7886.

TaJq  s a l e  — Garden tools and 
miscellaneous articles. ' Start
ing 10 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day, 434 Bell St., Glastonbury.

BARN SALE — Collectables, 
frames, furniture, bric-a-brac, 
O ct 2, 11-4 p.m., Oct. 3, 11-5 
p.m. Flora Rd., off Route 85, 
Bolton.

YARD SALE will be held inside 
If rain, Saturday, Sunday, 10-6, 
105 Homestead St. Priced to 
sell. Lamps, glassware, etc.

GERICH’S- MARINE Service, 
Authorized Evinrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Spe- 
nied discounts on all boats, mo- 
tors and accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Bitckland, Conn., 
643-2363.

PRICES slashed for year end 
clearance on all 1071 MFG 
boats and Evinrude motors. 
Campers Holiday, Inc., Route 
66, Portland. 1-342-1212.

Fbrists -  Nurseries 49
HARDY chrysantemums in 
all ccdors , 90 cents each. Open 
7 days a week. Pontlcelli’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 
No. Main St., Manchester.

EPIPHONE electric guitar, two 
pick-ups, single cutaway. 649- 
8552.

PIANO — Pinafore by Gulbran- 
sen. Price reasonable. Excel
lent fcr beginners practice. 
Phone 643-0420.

•t
Wearing Apparel -  
Furs 57
LADY'S grt^n  and white plaid 
winter sport coat, size 10, $10. 
Gold winter coat, size 10, $20. 
Call after 4:30, 646-5340.

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome. Available 
Immediately. $100 monthly. 
646-0882, 640-2871.

COVENTRY — now deluxe 8V4 
rooms, carpeting, TV antenna, 
appliances, sound - proofed, 
paneling, parking, no pets, 
adulU, $165. 742-7708, 742-6055.

ROCKVILLB — 3-room apart
ment, newly remodeled, walk
ing distance to stores, $85 I » r  
month. Adults preferred, no 
pets. 875-8816. ____

VERNON — 3-room apartment 
woll-to-wsai carpeting, fire
place, heat and swimming 
pool. 875-9716.

ROCKVILLB —Nice four-room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
partly furnished. $130. Adults 
only, security deposit requir
ed. Call 643-0678.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $130. Secu
rity deposit required, no pets. Realtors 
Adults only. Coil 643-0678.

ROCKVlLLB~

IMMACULATE — one year old 
7-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carpeted living room 
and dining room. Kitchen with 
bullt-lns, family room with 
dual fireplace and patio, alu
minum siding, 2-car garage. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHB»TER —  immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER — New Ustlng, 
4-4 duplex, new baths, two bed
rooms. Only $26,900. Wolcott 
Realtors, 668-8200.

NEW LISTING
Six-room home on quiet 
street In Manchester Green 
area, cl&se to schools and 
shopping. All large rooms, 
three bedrooms, much closet 
and storage space. Priced 
to sell quickly.

TWO-FAMILY
Posslbllltleis, presenUy an 
8-room Colonial, garage. Ex
tra two-family building lot 
available to buyer.

PASEK
Realtors, MLS

280-7475 646-4678 742-8243

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
649-5261

CAREN APTS.

(C 1471 NfA. IM.

EXERCYCLE, Ironrite mangle ____________________
emd rattan lounge chair, call
after 5 p.m. 647-1823. FucI and Feed 49-A

1070 SKIDOO, 24 h.p. Nordic,
driven by Uttle old lady only. SEASONED cord wood, dellver- 
Phone 643-4648 after 6 p.m. ed. C. Hutchinscm, 643-6373.

DARK RICH stcne free loam, SEIASONEX) cord wood, cut to 
5 yards $20. Sand, gravel, length, free delivery, E. Yeo- 
stone, manure, pod, and patio mans, 742-8037. 
sand. 6 4 3 - 9 6 0 4 . ----------------------- -̂-----------------------

Wanted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD Ibts —AnUques, 

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 640-3247.

WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, cll paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Hats -  
Tenements 63 Tenements 63

3H. room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage sind park
ing. From $160. Call Super
intendent, 875-1665, 278-1510, 
242-6658.

MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- 
room Split Level, 2 baths, rec 
room, fireplace, carpeting, ga
rage. Only $30,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

We need a two-bedroom ex
pandable Cape or, Ranch. If 
you are thinking of selling 
call us for a professional 
appraisal, (no obligation).

We are mepnbers of the Na
tional Association of Real 
Estate Boards. Also mem
bers of the Manchester, 
Hartford, and Vernon Board 
of Realtors.

SIX-ROOM, tour bedroom over
sized bungalow Cape. Newly 
redecorated Interior, now boil
er, oversized treed lot. Detach
ed two-car garage. Country 
living in the city. Offered In 
the high 20s. Carriage Realty, 
646-1110.

AIR-CONDITIONED ,
A six-room Raised Ranch In, 
a fine residential au'ea. This 
house typifies one-floor liv
ing at it’s best. AddlUonal 
features of this home are— 
wall-to-wall carpeting, base
ment and rec room, two-car 
garage and complete air- 
conditioning. Priced to sell.

TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town- 
house, includes carpets, ap- 
apUances, heat, air-conditlon- 
Ing, full basement, $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 640-4635.

.■rtANCMESTER ~  Four-family 
in center of town location. All 
3-room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing .system. Excellent Invest
ment oppoitunlty. Wolverton jqHN H LAPPEN, INC. 
Agency. Realtors, 640-2813. 649-5261

^ “ "bedroom VERNON -  Town House Gar- MANCHESTER -  Two - fami- Realtors InSUrorS
... tw o-fam ily  dens, unique new concept In lies. Both vei^ ------------------------------------------ 7-----7

house. Adults. $200 monthly, apartment living. Brand new economically priced In the mid MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
644-8741. two-bedroom duplexes featur- and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, 4-room Ranch, new roof, alu-

Ing wall-to-wall carpeting, GE

FIVE - ROOM, 
apartment in

WANT to buy car. W ll take apartment, first

FOUR-ROOM apartment, center 
of town, no pets, no children. 
Please write Box F, Manches
ter Herald.

SNOWMOBILE, 1970, Ski-Dad- 
dler, 22 h.p., 16’ ’ track, $460. 
742-0362.

OARAGE SALE — Baby fuml- 
ture. Infant, children, adult 
clothing and miscellaneous 
hous^old, Saturday and Sun
day, 61 Oak St.

Boats & Accessories 46
16’ LAPSTRAKE. Old Town 
boat and Cox trailer, excellent 
condition, asking $296. Call 643- 
0632.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy.
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623

over payments. Call 280 2126.
Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer zig zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$’5.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 522-0031, dealer.

REFRIGERATOR — 18 cubic 
foot, Kelvinator, Foodarama, 
frost-free, copperUme, Im
maculate, $225. 649-1914.

LIKE new floor length 2-tone 
blue draperies with under cur
tains to match. Enough for one 
9’ picture window and two 3’ 
windows. Call 647-9550 after 6 
p.m.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

REFRIGERATOR apart-
ment size, like new, $75. 30”  
gas stove, $35. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1442.

floor, heat, hot water, applian
ces, disposal, basement, park
ing, adults, $180 monthly. Call 
after 4 p.m., 640-4864.Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON House — <3ot- DBJLUXE one-bedroom 
tage St., centrally located, ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
large, pleasantly furnished throughout, complete appll- 
rcoms, parking. Call 640-2358 ances, ’ vanity bath. Centrally 
for overnight and permanent located. $176. monthly. R. D.

Furnished
Apartments

Realtor, 643-6666. minum siding, new heating,
MANCHESTER -  8 - r o o m '^ -
sized expanded Cape. Two ‘ "K ^tchen. Char-Bon Agency, 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

63-A

guest rates. Murdock, 643-2602.

NICE ROOM In private home, 
free parking. Call 643-6270.

PLEASANT, heated, furnished 
room fcr gentlaman. Inquire 4 
Pearl St., Mrs. DeMute.

apart- RfXTKVILLE — Three rooms, 
all utilities. $110 monthly. 040- 
8861.

TWO-BEDROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities, close 
to shopping and bus, wall-to- 
wall carpet, fireplace, parking. 
Available to responsible mar
ried ccupie. $55 weekly, se
curity required. 643-4044 or 643- 
4246.

l^frigerator, and garbage dlS' 
posal. Private entrance with 
sliding glEias doors to patio, 
laundry facilities and storage 
In basement. Total electric.
One child, no pets. Rental $190. ____________
For appointment caU 872-0528, j28,900 — 7-room Raised Ranch, 
weekdays between 8 and 6 bullt-lns, 2 baths, wall-wall 
P-*n. carpet, 2-car garage, sewers,

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart- Hutchins Agency,
ments, $105-$115, stove and re-

643-0683.

TWO FINE HOMES

640-5324.

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedroom s,. heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, 1% baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private
patio d f  dining room, on bus '

SJu^chTs^ciotrt " i h i ^ ' i r  a L o c a r t o n s
A’I T R A ™ ,  newly decorated private h o m e T $ ^ B ^ U  644- F o f  R e n »room for refined gentleman, . v-o m  _______________ _________
centrally located, 643-6331. '________________________

frigerator; 4 room apartments, MANCHESTER — large 2-faml- 
$125-$130; 5 room apartment,
$150. All apartments are un
heated, security deposit re
quired. 872-0179.

Land For Sale 71

64
VERNON — Several parcels on 
Route 83, commercial zoned.

ly 6-5, excellent investment, 
$34,900. Owner. 640-4335.

WARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom 
Cape . in choice residential 
area, 3 bedrooms up, one 
down, 2 baths Priced to sell. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, very nice, appli
ances furnished, older children

LARGE LUXURIOUS. 2-bed
room Town Houses. Glass slid
ing doors, patio,. 1% baths, de-

$326 per ' front foot. Carriage *2».«K)-7-Room Colonial, two
---------------------- . .------------------------ n oouv  AiA iiin  baths, paneling, four bed-
STORE, approximiately 176 sq. _______ |________ ' ____________  rooms, fireplace, huge treed
ft. with or without heat. Call - cfjAPLIN  —1% acres, 160’ road lot. Large pool. Hutchins 
640-9043 after 6, or 649-0463. sfrontage, pine grove, best of' 

fer. 646-1046.
Agency, Realtors, 640-5324.

Here are 2 new custom 
homes to choose from on 
Kennedy Rd. here In town. 
A magnificent 8-room Swiss 
chalet that features 3 or 4 
bedrooms, large beamed 
ceiling living room, country 
styled kitchen, formal din
ing room, center fireplace, 
3 baths, 2-car garage. Of
fered for $48,000 or a charm
ing 6-room Raised Ranch 
with 2 fireplaces, 3 bed
rooms, glass sliding doors, 
sun decks, and room for fu
ture expansion on the lower 
level. Offered for $43,600. 
Both of these homes are 
situated on a high treed lot 
with a terrific view. Call us 
and we will show you 
through.

luxe electric kitchen, electric PROPOSED buUdlng, light In- ______________________
heat, central alr-conditloning. ^ustry, storage, or truck ga- ^ ^
private basement, laundry «•'>■ HoUSeS For Sale
room, 2-car garages. Immedl- ‘
ate occupancy. No pots. “ alts. Centralized. 643-1442.
Adults. Rockledge Apart- b^VE-ROOM Apartment-offices Agency, ^

$16,000 ATTRACTIVE 4-room

—  EIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, U & R REALTY CO INC
—  2V4 baths, four bedrooms, two M 3^92
72 fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpet- Robert D. Murdock. Realtor 

ing, sundeck, two-car garage.

ments, telephone 643-0674, eve-' 
nings 643-7135.

I ^ c h ,  baseboard heat w ^ -  m I^ , 643-2325. 
ed lot. Hutchl"” t»oo1-
tors, 640-5324.

accepted. Inquire 73 Spruce St. DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart-

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Route 31, Coventry, C onn.

By order of the Superior Court for Tolland County, I  shall sell, 
as a  committee of the court, on October 16, 1971, at 2 :00 in the 
afternoon on the premises, the following described property:

Those two certain pieces or parcels of land situated in the 
Town of Coventry, County of Tolland and State of Comvectlcut, 
more particularly bounded and described as follows:
FIRST TRACT: Bounded northerly by the highway letiding 
from Coventry to WllUmantic; southerly and easterly by land 
formerly of Michael Broderick and land formerly of Mary 
Huntington and Westerly by highway leading from the resi
dence of Joseph Robertson, deceased, to the residence of D. W. 
Huntington, deceased.

Said premises being described as the First Tract in deed to 
Margaret R. Young, dated August 28, 1030, and recorded in 
Vol. 46, Page 536 of the Coventry Land Records.
SECOND TRACTT: A certain tract or parcel of land situated In 
the Town of Coventry, Coimty of Tolland and State of Connecti
cut on the Southerly side of the Old Windham Turnpike, so- 
called, and more particularly bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit:—

Northerly by land now or formerly of J. F. Young; Easterly 
by land now or formerly of Frederick Ohmen; Southerly by 
land now or formerly of Henry E. Dlmock In part, land now 
or formerly of George W. Barber, Sr., In part, and by land 
now or formerly of Henry Keach; Westerly by lands now or 
formerly of Henry Keach and by lands now or formerly of 
Henry F. Dimock and containing twelve acres of land be the 
same more or less.

Said premises being the same conveyed to Margaret R. 
Young by deed dated February 18, 1944, and recorded In the 
Coventry Land Records, Vol. 62, Page XSt9.

Being the same and all the same premises conveyed by Con
servator’s Deed of Herman F. LeDojrt for the Est. of Margaret 
R. Young to Zaccariah Leone emd Marjorie Leone, dated Octo
ber 4, 1962, recorded in Coventry Lcmd Records, Vol. 108 at 
Page 293-294, on October 8, 1962, at 1 :14 P.M.

Subject to an easement or right of way to The Connecticut 
Light and Power Co., dated December 30, 1087, recorded In 
Coventry Land Records, Vol. 61, Page 882 to 884 on January 1, 
1038, at 8 :00 A.M.; and to a Drainage right of way to the State 
of Connecticut, dated October 2, 1039, recorded In Coventry 
Land Records, Vol. 63, Page 140, on October 6, 1939, at 8:00 
A.M̂ .

The Committee has been advised that:
There is a nine room colonial home on the premises with oil 

heat, forced warm air, with two barns and two silos and 
twenty-seven acres of land In addition to house lot.

TERMS OF BALE
1. Sale Is subject to approval of the Superior Court.
2. A deposit of $3,600.00 In cash or certified check must be 

mode at the time of sale. The balance of the selling price 
must be paid on approval of the sale and delivery of the 
deed.

DOMINIC J. SQUATRITO, Committee 
68 East Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut '
648-1186

between 4-8 evenings, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air

combination, heat, hot water,' 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca- 108 FOOT 714-room custom 
tlon, parking. Apply Marlow’s, brick Ranch. 37’ living room, 
867 Main St., 640-5221. 2-car garage. 2% acres. Gor-

Austln A. (Jhambere, Realtor, $23,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, wall-to-
wall carpet, recreation room, 
sundeck city sewers, split 
rail fence. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 640-5324.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, two
baths, large paneled den, 
screened porch, private shrub

FIVE ROOMS, stove, garbage 
disposal, weill-to-wall carpet
ing, healt, available Nov. 1st, 
$210 per month, no pets, near 
school and bus. Charles Les- 
perance, 640-7620.

OOZY 4 rooms, second floor, 
electric stove included, no chil
dren or pets, $110 monthly. 
Security. 640-1019, between 6-8 
p.m.

condlUoners, full basement, p r i m e  alr-conditloned office Agency,
washer-dryer hook-up, yanlty 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2602.

tures. Call owner, 643-1752 or 
643-0934.640-5324. ________________________________

E ^ e n t S t ^ A v a ^ b K u g .^ L  $24,900 -  Large Immaculate 6- 
Secretarial and telephone an- room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
swering service available on city sewers, well landscaped, 
premises. Call 9-5, 647-9903. Hutchins Agency, Realtors,

LARGE 6-room apartment plus i i ------  649-5824.
attic and  basem en t s t o r L e  COMMERCIAL place for lease

bed backyard. Built-In fea- COLONIAL —Three bedrooms,
1*4 baths, large living room, 
dining room, kitchen den, 
oversized two-car garage with 
covered patio. Large wooded 
lot. High location. Convenient. 
Price reduced. Call owner, 643- 
0641.

bath, full basement, reason
ably priced. Excellent neigh
borhood. Call 649-7904.

MANCHESTER — 3 - r o  o  m
apartment, near hospital, sec
ond floor, no children, no pets, 
$130. monthly plus heat, lease. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FOUR rooms, refrigerator and 
range furnished.. Call 643-8996. 
After 6 p.m.

attic and basement storage, __
centrally located. Available MANCHESTER -  ExecuUve 4-
Nov 1st Nice yard Security office. Excellent business bedroom home. 2% baths, 2-
and 'references required. $215. with building. Call car garage, gorgeous treed lot.
a month or $200 with main- 846-2426, 9-5. Below replacement cost. Hur

ry! Heritage House, 646-2482.

SMALL house on a very large 
let, A-zone, most convenient lo
cation. Open fcr inspecUen Sat
urday and Sunday, 492 Wood- 
bridge St.

tenance. 646-0481.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Burgalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $23,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

OFFICE space, Bolton Notch,
MANCHESTER — One - bed- square feet, heat, lights, MANCHESTEIR — $19,600. Neat
room garden apartment. Car- alr-condltlonlng Included. $100 8-room older home. Garage, 
peting, all appliances, heat, P®*" month. Savings Bank of Rural setting. Manchester 
and parking. $170. Immediate Manchester, 646-1700. Green area. City utUltles. Bel

Air Real Estate, 643-9332.occupancy. Highland Oak Vll- --------riUTiT™
laare. 643-5177. Evenings 647- “MANCHESTER — Deluxelage,
9921. bedroom duplex. $195 per 

month, including heat, appll- 
SIX-ROOM duplex, adjacent to AVAILABLE Immediately love- ances, air - conditioning, car-

MANCHESTER
Charter Oak Park, Immedla’ e ly 4-room Townhouse, kitchen pets, full basement. Paul W. 7-room older home, 4 bedrooms.
occupancy.
619-6136.

References, $175.

REDEXXIRATED 6-room apart
ment, $140. plus utilities, secu
rity, references. Immediate 
occupancy, 872-9391.

THREE-ROOM heated second 
floor apartment. Stove, refrig-

appllances, carpeted living 
room, 1*4 baths, full base
ment. Located at 124 Florence 
St., $190 per month. Call j643- 
2282 or 644-8896.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor, immediate occu
pancy. Call 648-4827.

Dougan Realtor, 649-4585.

Houses For Rent

erator. No pets. Security de- WE HAVE customers waiting 849-5013 after 6:80.
poBPit. Available Nov. 1st. Call 
646-1098 after 5 p.m.

WOODUND
MANOR.

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDIME TPKE.
MANOHEBTEB "

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model '  apartment open for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-5 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Cerp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 648-2692 
643-9551 
646-6926

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, In9. -643-5129.

large bom, C-zone lot, needs 
-----  work. $21,900.

___________  65 Redecorated 7-room Colonial,
MANCHESTER 5% - room ® huf® double
Ranch, 3 bedrooms^ attached 
gariage and porch, available °®®“ '®"“  ®^®®̂ ‘
October 16, $240. monthly. Immaculate 6-room Ranch. Fire-
lease, security and references, place, alumiigjm siding, carpet-

screened porch, garage,
MANCHESTER _  Large two-
year old, four-bedroom Colo- Asking $27,900.

________________________________  2V4 ■ baths, 2-car garage. Just listed—Geoigeous 8-room
30 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, security required. Raised Ranch, one full, two half
security, family unit. Call 646- Heritage House, 6462482. baths, fireplace, family room,
2*26, 65. TTTBiTTr * bedrooms, bullUns, huge sun-

------------------------ -------------------------- r  p l e ^ t  jgpij carpeting, many extras,
FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, convenient locaUon, large j.ca r  g a r^ e . BeautUul acre 
refrigerator. $126. Security de- plenty cf space. Working wooded lot. Priced to aell, low
posit required. No pets. Call ®dults.. 643-2880.
644-,0846 after 10  a.m.__________ ONE-BEDROOM house. Ideal

LARGE 6̂ 4 room apartment, working couple, heat, park- 
second florr, $160 mon.hly and ‘ mniedlate occupancy,
security. Utilities extra. Im-“  ^  V, Manchester Her-
medlate occupancy. M. Helen
Palmer, Realtor. 6466321. SIX-ROOM home for lease, $200

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9998
FOUR ROOM apartment, first P®*" n*ontb. References requlr- _______________ _________________
floor. Appliances, $136 menth- ®**’ *’ *’ ‘ *!J5*®*‘ ’ PbUbrick MANCHESTER Price reduced... . __..... AorskVi/ivly and security. Utilities extra. Agency, 646-4200.
Immediate occupancy. M. Hel- _________  '
en Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321. Q u t  O f TOWII

6 6MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- FOf Rent
bedroom apartment. $205 per — - m -------^
month. Including heat, appll- HARTTORD, adult cou-
ances, air - conditioning car- i” ®’ P®**’ *
pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real- "® Y
tor 640-4685 stores and bus st<q>. Call 628-

'________ '_________ __________  0596. Monday — Friday, 4:80
LOOKING for anything In real p m.-9 p.m. Weekends 10 a.m.- 
estate rental — apartmen1b|^ 8 p.m. 
homes, multiple dwellings, no „ C
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- R O C K V IL L ^2 bedroom apsrt-

spaclous 4-bedroom Colonial, 
IH baths, fireplace. large 
parklike yard. Now only $24.- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER, $26,000, gra
cious 7-room Colonial, formal 
dining ell, modem kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6824.

fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-5129.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One -and two-bedrcom apart
ments, central alr-condltlon- 
Ing, carpeting, balccny, car-

' ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $185. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

OAK ST. — Older six-room Co
lonial, three bedrooms, alu
minum siding. $22,000. Austin 
A. Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 
648-3826.

ment' availablo in new build
ing. Consists of 4 large rooms 
with private terrace and pool.
Includes heat, hot water, car- MANCHESTER area — 6room  
peting and all appliances. Lo- custom built Garrison Colo
cated In a countiy setting. Im- nls4. Leige family type rooms, 
mediate occupancy. Rockland Five bedrooms, 2H baths, dou- 
Terrace Ap.irtments, High- ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
land Ave., 873-4046, 539-6086. 646-0181.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

A BEST BUY -  BY BELFIORE
Yes, people’s preferences In homes are as dlveiislfled as they 
are In cars. Some prefer stately Colonials, others like oozy 
Capes, etc. It is generally agreed, however, that a  Raised 
Ranch gives you more potential living apace for your money.
Here’s a three years young Raised Ranch with a list of extras 
so long we have almost three typewritten pages (available 
upon request) to describe the property! You name the amenity 
m  the extra - -  the chances are this home has got It I Add all 
this to tender.Iovlng care by the metlculouk owners, and you 
truly have a Gieit Buy on todays' market.

tocldentally this fine residence was quality buUt by Nutmeg 
Homes, whose excellence In construction and design Is well 
known throughout this area. *

A beautifully treed lot completes this pleasing picture.
The price Is right — Do call tonight I

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AOENOY
REALTORS 647-1418

P.S. Throughout this turbulent year we have e«- 
chewed excuses and explanations, simply kept work-

CAU U S - WE WORKI
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HoUb m  For Salt 72 Housot For Solo

b o u l d e r  r d . — Immaculate 
8-bedroom Qarrisoh Colonial 
on parkllke 1.7-8 acres. Heated 
basement, family room, 
breeieway, 2-car garage, car
peting. Established prestige 
nelghbbrhood. Owner, 048-6096.

__ 72 Houfot For Soft
MANCHBs t EU . .  Bix-fnmily 
imd a two-famUy. Fine oondl- n ts  j  l 
tlon throughout, a good invo^t- 0 " e r e d  b y  the 
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owimr h:ui other In- 
tereste. 60h. Wolverton Ag'un- 
ny, Realtors, 649-3818.

72 House* For Sole

$24,700

72 Our of town 
Fer Sow 75

Extended Forecast

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial In desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, jonly $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

PHILBRICK
AGENCYDUNCAN liD. Anaaldl built 

6 large rooms, largo breeze-
way, 2 cnr garage, 1% tiled PORTER ST. area oversized 8- 
baths, bullt-lns, full attic, fire- room Cape with central olr- 
P|®®®> plastered walla, city conditioning, large living room, 
utilities, Immediate occupancy, formal dining room, kitchen 

uAwr-HFnTFR — 7 Charles Lesperonco, 649-7620. with bullt-lns, first floor family

rtoi*̂ " “e l ? "  S r r ^ e !m ^ ? “ f toe^r^ma*’ ! ! ^ ;

^  "X ‘rr̂ bU'Tcl'toeedTrt:tor, ()48-6668. plus 2 finished bedrooms on
t>/-4T TTMr« I>AT>v A u tu r "  *'**'6pl®®«. 2-cor de- RANCH—7 rooms, 1*A baths,
n vIL ljliN U  F A n iV  A K b iA  tached garage, large, deep large lot, $82,000.

Original owner selling this neat landscaped grounds with .
cape on com er lot. All six rooms sardon and fruit trees! Merritt rooms, % acre treed

EAST BIDE, high and dry, 
on Norman St., off of Oak 
St.

Three bedroome, huge walk- 
in cloeet In each. Nice big 
front entrance. Formal din
ing room, attracUve stair
way. Upetaim hall Is wide 
and has built-in drawers. 
Full basement and atUc. 
100 amp. 'electric service. 
Oil heat.

C o m p l e t e l y  redecorat
ed. Come BUY this one.

KEITH

Partly cloudy with a chance 
BOLTON — Finishing touches ' f  scattered showers Tuesday 
on two-bedroom Ranch. Fam- rnd Wednesday. Temperatures 
lly room, garage, 100x200’ 
treed Jot. Only $28,900. Bel Air 
Real Eztate, 648-0883.

SOimi, WINDSOR

Voting Date 
A Little Late

DANBURY (AP) —
win average above normal with ^ a r d . around the ®»ty urge Haven, Com ,: and Fall
dally highs In the low to middle voters to back the entire Demo- ars anumr ^
70e and overnight lows from the'Cratks ticket Nov. 4. But If they

Bin-

Freeze Holds 
A Tight Grip

BOSTON (AP) — A at 
applicatloiu from organlzationa

DANDY RAISED RANCH ^  ‘*'® ®°“ ‘ -
Spacious 7-room, L-shaped _________________________
Raised' Ranch In beautiful 
’ ’Birch Hill’ ’ , 2 bcUhs, 2 fire
places, built-in oven A 
range, dishwasher, dlspoeal, 
luscious wall-to-wall carpet
ing and a 2-car garage. Im
mediate occupency! Mr.
Gordon, 649-5306.

overnight .OW. .rum me »  u.ejr requests for exemption from
low 60s In the Interior to the do, they U te  J ^ o  days late. ^a^^.pnee freeie

. . ,  that have been denied, taking
The election is Nov. 3. 

Republicans aren’t
credit for an Ingenious delaying The action by the Office at

NOTICE

Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

RANCH—3-bedroOm home, 
neat and clean with garage.

OOLDNIAL—11-room custom 
built, 3 fire-places, 3 baths, 
2-car garage, 4 yea^  old.

SPLIT LEVEL—4 bedrooms, 
2Mi baths, aluminum siding, 
large landscaped lot with 
patio and in-ground pool.

RAISBID RANCH—Only $28,- 
9<X). for 3 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage. ^

SPLIT LEiVBL — Custom 
built home with over 2,600 
square feet, of living area, 
2M baths, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car Garage, plastered con
struction.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes.

lot, $26,900.
LARGE RANCH—First floor

Real Estate
646-4126 649-1922

............. .......... ......................—  DTwn-M t» -  o. .  COVENTRY NORTH------ ------ -
family room, 2 beautiful fire- 8-room Raised Ranch with all "**"‘* suggestions from the

the extras. Two fireplaces, P******®-

dMr *fr^**entrv**^m^'ioi«*'fw* Tuesday of each month entry. State of Connecticut, will to the F a i lo v e r  Police Aseoci-
“ r  i S r y  <«■“ «  »=<» »•*"• to 11:00 a.m. be In eeeslon at the Town Of- aUon and Fall River Local U14
fourth bedroom or’ studv Onen ®**d the third Thursday of each tic® Bullolng on the 9th of Oc- of the International Assodatlcm lourtn oearoom or stuay^^o^n ^  ^ ^  ^  pighters for a

places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, $42,900.
TWO FAMILY—Remodeled In 
1967, entire Inside paneled and 
carpeted, $34,500.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor Oakland St.

year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room wltji beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitcheh with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

area, zoned Industrial. For sale 
or lease, $70,000.
ROCKLBIDGE — Large custom 
built Ranch. Living room 27’ 
long, master bedroom 12x18’ , 
plastered walls, parkllke yard, 
with 26x40’ swimming pool. This 
m ay‘be the house you have be(Bn 
trying to find for a long time. 
Call today for an appointment.
OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod 
with attactoed breezeway and 2- 
car garage, beautifully land
scaped treed lot 140x150, large 
living room, dining room and SEVEN-ROOM 
bedrooms, modem kitchen. As
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy.

IMMACULATE 7-ROOM 
 ̂ HOME

On near acre Valuable Cor
ner. All city utilities plus 
public transportation, safe 
walk to Robertson ^ h oo l, 
swimming, shopping, church 
and new proposed town 
park. $32,600. 10% down to 
qualified buyers. Call Su
zanne Shorts, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH
Hartford Office 547-1560

4-bedroom Co-

finished plus rec room. Beauti
ful lot, big trees, plenty of 
shmbs. Close to everything . . ,
Buckley school a few blocks* 
away. Quick occupancy. Asking 
$36,900. and well worth it. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ACREAGE — Circa 1800. IT 
room Colonial, bam, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

FOREST HILLS AREA
New on market, custom built 
raised ranch with all the trim
mings, aluminum siding, fire
place, H i baths, rear deck, 
bullt-lns (Including self cleaning 
oven) . . .  on one of the big
gest lots In the area , . . approx, 
three quarters of an acre. Own
er transferred, excellent value.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo- 
nial. In-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-5324.

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
Large 7-room older home.
Stnictually sound. Excel
lent for 2-famlIy conversion.
City utilities. Convenient to 
everything. Priced to sell at 
$20,900.

M. H. PALMER 
REALTORS—MLS 

648-6821 649-0588
MANCHESTER — Cape with 
aluminum siding. Fireplace, 
garage. Lovely treed lot. Con
venient central location. Im
mediate occui>ancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER. — 7-car ga- 
rage $28,800. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape, MANCHESTER — 48-48 Maple bedrooms, plus studio, study VERNON -  l^Iton lake area, 
l\i baths, shed dormers, fire- St., large 2-famlly, 6-5, excel- 3 baths, ston^ wal^, ga- beach rights, 150x150, $4,200.

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT 

TUESDAY, OCTOBBR 6, 1971
"D \ V /  • • ”̂ ®  Directors will by the Democratic party.
U  Vj C W  conduct a public session Tues-

BARROW8 AND WAULACE <30. day, October 6, 1971, from 9:00 
Manchester Parkade a.m. to 11:00 a.m. In the Board
Manchester 649-5806 of Directors’ Office In the Mu-

nlcipal Building to hear com-

• •

tactic. Theyre pinning the m il ® '"** '** "7  
take op Mayor Olno Arcontln ®nn®**n®®1, P^day by Um  M r -  
and his feUow DemocraU. ’ asency’s Boston reglMial ot-

"This U Just an example of **®®' a®
the confusion that exists In the three applications have been 
all-Democratlc administration,’ ’ S r^ted  nationwide all IB- 
sald Republicans. volvlng public employes’ Insur-

TTie toUIboirds were paid for “ n®® programs. They • »  IB *
Florida county, in Texas sad in 

_________ Missouri.
N O n G F  Denied was a request by the

^  Concerned Hoepltal Workere ot
Yale New Haven Hoepltal to re
ceive wage increases an-

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice Is hereby given that nounced July 9 and due to toe- 
the Board for Admission of come effective next Tuesday. 

Future sessions will be held Electors tor the Town of <3ov- Permission also was denied

Dated
nectlcut.

Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, 
Connecticut* 

at Manchester, Con- 
thls twenty-seventh

day of September, 1971.

beamed cathedral ceilings, 
sliding glass doors from dining P-**™- 1*> the Board of Directors’ 
room to large wooden deck, Olfl®*- 
sliding glass doors from large 
rustic cedar rec room to stone 
patio, beautiful landscaping on 
% acre com er treed lot. Ex
cellent conditlcn. Jesdor Real
tors, MLS, 742-9632, 633-1411.

VERNON-Manchester Une — 8- 
room Spilt level, family room, 
pool, half-acre lot with eye ap
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

<30'VENTRY — Live rent free,
3 cottages. Immaculate condi
tion, exquisitely decorated, fur
nished. Only $24,900. Owner 
wUl carry the mortgage. June 
Qood. 643-1837, Pasek Realtors,
280-7476, 742-8248.

8:00 p.m., to examine the qual- wage increase this fall Ambo- 
ifleations and act on the appll- djed In a contract ratified July 
caUons of any rejildent eligible 30, w  days before the freeze 
to apply for admission. went into effect.

Dated at <3oventry, Connectl- The President’s Cost of Uv- 
cut, this 1st day of October ing CkmncH, overseer of the

,  „  freeze, authorized the actions
Juliette E Bradley. „ „  aM>llcatlons.
Margaret E. Jacobson,

1971.

Elizabeth R. Rychling, 
Board for Admissions

STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room ,'

lonial, handyman’s special.
Oversized treed lot with 3-car 
detached garage. Offered In 
^  m id d le ^ .  Ideal fw  l ^ e  sM -room  Ranch, 3 bed-
f ^ l l y .  Carriage Realty, John rooms, one acre treed lot, one-
Bissell, 646-1110.

IMMACULATE 8-room Cape, formal dining room, modem MANCHESTER
on deep private wooded lot, 3 kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
bedrooms, carpeted living baths, garage, assumable 
room dining room, kitchen and mortgage, $84,900. 
family room. Professionally
finished basement rec rcom, COIXJNIAL with swimming p<x>l, 
full dormer, fireplace, aluml- first-floor family room, one full, 
num siding and garage. Mer- 2 half baths, enclosed screened 
ritt Agency, 646-1180. porch, centrally air-conditioned,

large yard, $88,900.

RARE ITEM!!
Custom built 7-room Raised 
Ranch by UAR construction 
In lovely .Rockledge. Beamed 
cathedral ceiling, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, equipped kitch
en, wail-to-wall in several 
rooms and a  2-car garage. 
Outstanding treed and shrub
bed lot. Fantastic situation 
at $46,900. Mr. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

• •

OWNER — Selling six-room ___
Oape, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
H i baths, garage, enclosed Ranch. Redwood and brick ex- 
back porch, rec room. Com- terlor, on wooded lot, 1% acres 
pletely furnished. West side, with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
649-2121. • fireplaces, family room, den, 2-

________ !-----------------------------------  car garage. $69,900.
MANCHESTEHl — 6-room Co
lonial In central location, re- GRACIOUS antique colonial In BARROWS AND WAIAjA(3E <30. 
cently done over Inside and exceUent condition, 8 fireplaces, Manchester Parkade

walUc^wall everywhere. beautlfuUy d^omt®<l rooms 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4

B & W

car oversized garage, near 
new shopping center, $26,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4536.

ELEGANT four-bedroom older 
home. ExceUent condition. 
New kitchen and bathroom, 
newly redec<»ated, 8-<»r ga
rage. Ideal famUy home. $$!,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4535.

TOLLAND — Six-room Ranch 
located on a hlU. Aluminum 
siding, 3 bedrooms, beautiful 
den. acre (xnmtry lot. Close 
to 1-84. $27,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 876-6270. ^

out.
Must be seen, $29,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Manchester 649-6306

Lots For Sole 73

place. Priced to sell. Stark
weather, Realtors, 646-6353.

lent investment, $35,600. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

YOU'RE INVITED-
SUNDAY, 2-5 P.M.

Branil new homes in Manchester proper with 
lielightful rural settings. Pick your home on your 
lot or choose your own decorations on several 
now under construction.

NUTMEG HOMES, INC. -^
has a well earned reputation for quality of c<>n- 
struction and ex^llence of design. We yivite 
comparison for size and„quality! Our sales are 
good —  come see why.
DIRECTIONS: Travel north on Vernon St. past Scott Dr. j  
Take next left on Richmond Dr. Right at end of Rich- J ' 
mond Dr. on Kennedy Rd. Look for signs on Kennedy 
Rd. and Wcxxlstock Dr.

Purchase contingent on sale of your present -v 
home is possible, or may take your home in trade n

BELFIORE a g e n c y  )
REALTORS 647-1413 ^

rage, large bams and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.
4-UNIT apartment — good In
come. CaU for details.
EAST CENTER ST. Laige 10- 100’x200’, lot. Andover Lake, 
room Colonial may ba used for 742-6642, after 6 p.m. 
home or offices, large lot with '
possibility of acquiring more Q y f  ^  ToWII

ToUand,, wooded acre, $4,000. 
<3ovent*^, half acre. $3,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

For Sole 75land.

ROCKLEDGE—^Dynamic 9-room
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% E l^ T  HARTFORD — Raised 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral ceUlng living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver- 
saUle home in an excelVent lo
caUon. 2-car garage. ---------------

TEN ROO(M contemporary h EIBRON 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 1J4 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construcUon. Large ther
mopane windows.

TOLLAND — New aluminum^ 
sided Raised Ranch, nesUed 
among the pines on a one-acre 
lot. $3l,9(X). T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 876-6279.

TOLLAND — 5^-room Ranch, 
breezeway with 2-car garage, 
rec room in basement, riled 
for pony or dogs, $25,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

VERNON — 6-room (3ape, full 
dormer, large beilrooms, 2 full 
baths, famUy size kitchen, 
trees, picturesque pork - like 
setting, convadent, $27,900. 
875-5904.

WQntedv.- Reed EstotG 77
Ranch, c lo se  to  s ch oo ls  and  air.TJ.TTJfi ym ir p m p e rty ?  ^

need listings, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

bus, 3 bedrooms, garage and 
finished rec room. CaU Stark
weather, Realtors, 646-5363.

$25,600

REDUCED & 
SCREAMING

)

FO li THE FASTIDIOUS
COVENTRY. NORTH —  CLOSE TO HIGHW AY

Deluxe 2-year oW 8-room Raised Ranch, double door 
entry to apacious foyer, wall-to-wall plush carpeting, 
open beamed cathedral ceilings, sliding glass 
from dining room to large wooden deck, two »^8tm 
old brick and stone fireplaces, laundry room, fourth 
bedroom or study, two baths, sliding glws dwrs from 
large cedar rec room to stone patio. Beautiful land
scaping on % acre corner treed lot in presti^ area. 
Excellent condition. Excellent value.

JESDOR REALTORS
742.fB32 MLS 633-1411

c a p e :—8 rcx>ms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$23,900.

DUPLEX—-4-4, large lot, handy 
locaUon.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?” Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

ALL. CASH for your property 
within 24 luxue. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

HAVE exceUent buyer for 8- 
bedroom (3olonial In Manches
ter. Not over $33,000. Paul W. 
Dcxigan, Realtor, 649-4SS6.

LEGAL NOTICE
In accordance with SecUon 

9-l9b of the BlecUon Laws, 
Rev. of 1969, noUce is hereby 
given that the Registrars (tf

Buy m e !!! 7 lovely rooms 
including large family room.
This home can be moved 
into immediately, with no 
fuss or redecorating neces
sary. Y<xi’ll love the country 
atmos{rfiere.

HURWIT & SIMONS
Hotline. Service 289-9626

BOLTON —Owner transferred, 
immediate occupancy. Three- 
bedroom Ranch, paneled rec 
room, carpeted throughout. Voters will accept appUcaUons 
trout stocked pond, $29,600. Ap- admission as an elector at 
pointment with realtors, Nata- Manchester Community <3oIlege 
lie Flint, 1-429-1110; Maryann Bldwell Street, In Uie Stu- 
Boyd, 1-423-8421; 1-423-8848, Lounge, on Friday, Octo-
228-0003. ^*vm 9 a.m. unUl

________ _̂______________________ ! 12 noon and 6:00 p.m. unUl 9:00
CRYSTAL LcUce — Handyman’s p.m. 

special. Waterfront year 
’round home. Rrlced for quick 
sale. Starkweather, Realtors, 
e40-5363.

MANCHESTER

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1 - 5 P.M.

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

SOUTH FARMS
Quality built homes in a quiet rural setting with 

all city conveniences.
Only 8 lots remaining in South Farms. Last chance 
to choose your desired home as builder will be 
starting construction on the remaining lots soon. 
Any home may be purchased contingent upon the 
sale of your preseilt home.
Where else in Manchester can you find a new home 
starting at 9a»,M N > .
DIRECTIONS: Main St. eouth on Rt. 88, to South Main and 
Mancheeter Country Club, take first left past club house 
onto Fern St. and left again onto Dartmouth Rd. to first 
right, entrance to South Farms.

MEARin AGENCY
R E A L T O R S  ............................ M L S

6M-11N

Signed,
EYederlck E. Peck, 
Herbert J. Stevenson, 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Conn.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER

PUBLIC HEARING OF THE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
of the Town of Andover, Conn., 
will hold a Public Hearing on 
Wednesday, October 13, 1971 In 
the Town Office Building at 8 :00 
p.m. to hear the following ap
peal asking relief from the zon
ing laws of the Town of Ando
ver:
No. 90 Leonard and Marlene 

Peters, Pine Ridge Drive, 
Andover, Conn., requesting 
permission to build a garage 
on property with rear-yard 
clearance less than required 
minimum.
At this hearing, Interested 

persons may appear and be 
heard and written communica
tions received. Sold appeal 1s 
on file and may be seen In the 
office of the town clerk.

Dated in Andover, Conn., this 
2nd day of October 1971.

^ n ln g  Board of Appeals 
Andover, Conn.

Marvin Gra.boff, 
<JhBlrman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

Preview
N^thgole

It could be a 
better buy than 
your frozen rent.

Included in $185 
to $195 monthly 
rentals:
Each apt. 
has its own 
laundry with 
automatic 
washer and 
dryer;
kitchen with
range,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
disposal;
direct
entrance,
large foyer,
porch or 
patio,
pushbutton
Venetian
blinds,
master tv 
antenna,
automatic 
attic fan,
basement
storage
space.
Heat, hot 
water and 
parking also 
included in 
rental price.

0
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Northgate One Be<lroom Type A. 740 sq. ft.

VERNON NORTHGATE
SOUTH ST. g)

^xir
TO HARTFORD

Four minutes from Interstate 84 and 86 
and expressway driving. Ten minutes 
to Manchester, lilteen to East Hartford, 
twenty minutes to Hertford.

Agent on premises at Northgate weekdays 5 to 7 
p.m., Saturdays 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., Sundays 1 to 7 
p.m. Or by appointment. Phone 87,2-2558.

Two The Same

Mother and ' daughter 
will win compliments 
when wearing these look- 
alike pants-suits. t w o  
SEPARATE PATTERNS. No. 
1393 with PHOTO-<]UIDE is 
in Sizes 10 to 18 (bust 
32H -40).Sizel2, 84bust 
414 yards o f 46-inch; 
No. 1394 with PHOTO- 
GUIDE is in Sizes 3 to 8 
years. Size 4 . . . 2H ' 
yards.
Patterns available only 

tn sizes shown,
UNB 7H Is cNu fer nek sritMS 
-laelseit PMtate mS kssSilst.

9bg BUMlte ItMwkiiiv
g y rtwR Rtw ii. u S  a W .

TOBK.
nisi aaN, assrs ii am  in> 
C OM , t m t  a s M s r s s i tlM .

So Nice

CROCHET
SIZES 

2-14

5489
A charming coat-drsss 
for the young lady is 
matched with a flatter
ing hat . . . both in easy- 
crochut! No. 6489 hat 
crochet directions' . . . 
Tot’s (2, 3) years; Girl's 
Small (4-6), Medium (8- 
10) and Largo (12-14). 
years inclusive.
UNO N< In atini lir (Mk oMtkm 
-Inclufki OMtkIk M4 kMOINit.

iJ jr i nase,. .utnee e H a .l i r  
coot Mri $qie NasWor,
The Fall k  Winter *71 
ALBUM io 66$, inCtulMS 
postage and handling, 
c u t  M ILTt...lSM M  t

bS bS * * * ’"

jV:
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PAOB BIOIlTEin|9 iianrliPater 1EiJienitt0 %rali>
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9 , 1971

Grenadî eî  
Please ptowd
AtBtishilell

)
Bjr JOHN OR0 9 BR

11m bMid of the /oreiMdler 
ChuMa made a Mf Ut with the 
oapaolty audience a | the Buah- 
noU laat ev<sniiv aa It offered a 
pratram In ccnJuncUon with the 
oelebratlon of the 200th  anniver- 
aary of the Oovemor'a Foot 
Ouard. Thla la th i band that 
playa for the "Cihanclnr of the 
Guard” at Buckingham Palace, 
and occuplea much the aame po- 
attton In London aa the United 
Btataa Murine Band doea in 
Waahlnfton.

Like all Brltlah banda It haa 
a aomewhat different aound than 
the aound of an American mlU- 
taiy band. The tone la rounder, 
laaa Inolalve, a^ghtly more mua- 
leal and allghtly leaa ahowy. 
Thla la ' undoubtedly due to the 
Inatruihentatlon uaed.

With. tlM exception of four 
ceremonial trumpeters who uae 
straight truihpeta, also known 

herald’a ;trumpeta, the band 
emjdoys no trumpets in Ita 
makeup, aubatltutlng oomets In 
their place. There la alao a 
larger number of middle- and 
tow-range braaa Inatrumenta 
and (ewer olarlneta than la cua- 
tomary here.

Bari Wilghtaon and Lola Hunt 
were gueate on the ahow, and 
they alao pleaaed In no uncer
tain fUahlon, but I'll get to them 
In a moment.

The program cq;>ened with a 
tanfare and went through a 
number of marches. Including a 
Sousa march, whUe the band 
marched and countermarched 
within the limits of the Bushnell 
stage.

1%e groiq> of numbera ended 
with another ceremonial fan
fare and It was time for the 
guest artlats. Bverybody knows 
Bari WrigUaon and Lola Hunt, 
of course. They’ve been around 
for thirty years or ao to- my 
raoolloction, and they still sing 
well.

Mias Hunt’s voice la not what 
It once was, but she atm sings 
musically and still la person
able. Mr. Wrlgfatson sounds 
much aa he always haa. They 
were accompanied at the piano 
by Fred Woolston, who turned 
out a  bualneaahke but some
what routine job.

Aa might be eigwoted, Mias 
Hunt and Mr. wrightscm were 
heard In ahow tunes from mu
sicals with which they have 
been associated In the past, of
fering Just the right amount of 
nostalgia for an audience that 
was. In general, middle-aged.

Ci^italn Peter Parfces, musi
cal director of the Grenadier 
Guards then took over the en
semble for some concert num
bers, and the sound reminded 
me of Creatore’s Band, of forty 
or mwe years back, (in case 
you don’t  go back that far, 
Creatore and Pryor were band 
leaders whose bands were both 
aomewhat more proficient than 

I Sousa’s but who didn’t  rate the 
adulatlm since their leaders 
were not so adept at writing 
marches.)

There was good variety In 
the offerings, b fl t Captain 
Parices was Inclined to unduly 
fast tempos. This was particu
larly true of the Shostakovich 
Overture, where both clarinets 
and Comets "smeared” pass
ages due to excessive speed.

The last half of the program 
featured solo sounds from the 
band, trombones, trumpets, 
xylophone, and so cm. There 
was also a group of miscel
laneous numbers and a grand 
finale of partlotlc tunes Includ
ing Elgar’s “Pomp and Cir
cumstance No. 1,” known as 
"Liand of Hope and Glory” to 
most pe<g>le. There were also 
"Rule Britannia,” "America 
The Beautiful,” the natlmal 
anthems, and so on. ^

It was a rather long program 
' but very well done and the 
band was extremely well re
ceived. You can hear them In 
the parade thla afternoon, and 
I’m sure you'll find them well 
worth the,trip to Hartford.

. Ckmiment Session
The Board of Directors 

will omiduct a  public session 
Thesday, Got. 0, 1971, from 9 
asn. to 11 cum. In the Board 
of Dlraotors’ Office In the 
Municipal Building to hear 
comments and suggestions 
from the public.

Special Town Observances 
Mark Fire Prevention Week

be attributed In part to the cool
er weather, according to Giles.

The area where most of the 
complalitts have come from is 
west of Pine 6t. and south of 
Center St. Globe Hollow is the 
water source closest to this 
area, Giles says.

National Fire Prevention 
Week begins Sunday, and both 
the Eighth District and the 
Town of Manchester Fire De
partments are planning activi
ties, with the' emphasis on chil
dren.

Assistant Chief John Chris
tensen fuid. James Sarles will 
be aided by Mack, the fire dog, 
and one of Mack's mystery 
friends in the Eighth District

program. This . year’s theme 
will be "home fire prevention” , 
and will Include special assem
blies at all North End schools, 
where children will hear speak
ers and see slide programs. In 
order to enhance the spirit of 
Fire Prevention Week, all 
school children from kindergar
ten through Srd grade will be 
given red plastic fire helmets. 
All school children In the North 
End will receive telephone

stickers end a home fire Inspec
tion kit.

The Town Fire Department 
will have open house at all Its 
stations throughout the week, 
and Chief William Mason In
vites the public to see the sta
tions and equipment. Classes 
from various schools In South 
Manchester will come for spe
cial lectures.’

Chief Granville Lingard of 
the Eighth District also Invites 
all parents to bring their chil
dren to the station on Main St., 
at any time throughout the 
week. Firemen will be on hand 
to answer questions phoned In 
by the public, All North Bind

drills,schoc(s will have fire 
sometime this week.

Chief Ungai'd emphasises the 
serious nature of Fire Preven
tion Week, and asks all home 
owners to take special note of 
potentially dangeitous condi
tions In their homes. Firemen 
In this district will be avallahle 
on request to come to homes 
for Inspection.

Beeohwood Nursery School 
S9 Rachel Rd. Manchester
------FALL OPENINGS------

Ages 8 to 5 years old 
OaUi JOAN PBIIXA 
•U-9W8 or «1S-9180

^  (Wo HaVo A Notion To PleniM)
B. MIDDLB TPKB. (Next to Popular Market)

OPBN WBD., THURS.. FRI. till •

Need o Zipper?
Find fhe Color and Size

at PJaza, |

Read Herald Advertiseniems

Town Treats 
Globe Hollow

Complaints about water in the 
west side of town have dropped 
off since the summer, accord
ing to Jay GUes, town water 
and sewer administrator.

"We get about as many com
plaints in a  week now as we got 
In a day during July and 
August,” Giles says.

The source of a fishy odor 
which west side resldenU com
plained of was never pinpoint
ed, but one possible cause was 
cleared up last week as part of 
normal water department pro
cedures.

Bi-weekly tests of the water 
in the town’s four reservoirs in
dicated lost week that Globe 
Hollow Reservoir had a high 
microorganism count. The 
water was then treated with 
copper sulfate. Ttits prevents 
the growth of algae.

- Hie drop In complaints can

IF YOU HAVE BEEN HUNTING
FOR BARGAINS

STOP
YOUR BEST HUNTING GROUND IS

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
HUNTING SEASON OPENS TODAY

OPEN SAT. TILL 5 -  SUNDAY 10-9
OPEN SEASON ON ALL

2 Pc. COLONIAL LIVING ROOM 
4 Pc. BEDROOM HBOn̂RBANEAN 
7Pc.DINEnE
MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING 
SOFA BED l̂ l̂EPS 2
7 Pc. COLONIAL DINING ROOM
D E ^ I  l U C l D C  CHOICE 
K E W L i n E I K a  OF COLORS

3 Pce MODERN BEDROOM
2 Pc. MODERN LIVING ROOM

SPECIALnsBnss
’ 6 2
’ 3 8
’ 9 6

’ 1 4 2
’62
’ 9 5

’168
EVERYTHING IN OUR 
ENTIRE STORE IS 
PRICED Tp KILL

SAVE 
UP TO
MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

7 8 7 o
IME NEW

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
MANCHESTER 175 PINE ST. 

Corner of Foroit 
646-2332

[HONqS

HARTFORD 3M0 MAIN STRUT 
(Permgr Fuller Iruih) 

B22-7249
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SATURDAY
S a tu rd a y ,  2

(3) R F D  No. S (C)
(8) Jo h n n y  Q u e s t « ’.)
(22-30) M r. W lsn rd (C)
"L hiu id .s  u t  W o rk "
(40) C 'und irp in  B ow ling (C>
(3) You \ r r  T h e re <C)
(8) l«nnre lu t L in k <C)
(22 30) J e ts o n s <C)

I ;(H> <S) C hildren 'H  F ilm  F e s tiv a l
•’F la s h , ihi* S h e e p  Dok” . '67. 
F ilm o ti in S c o tla n d . .‘»tory te lls  
o f  boy w ho  tra in .s  h is  dog. 
F la s h , fo r  lo c a l s h e e p  dotr 
triu l.s  in c o m p e ti t io n  w ith  un- 
.scrupulou.s b u lly . R 

(R> .Im e r ic u n  lt;indH tuiid (C> 
(23-30) I ta se lm ll IMuy-off « '»  
T h e  A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  p lay - 
off.s open  w ith  Jhe O ak lnnrl 
A th le tic s  (W e s te n i  DivL><ion> 
m e e tin g  lh«» O rio le s  ( E a s l e p t  
D iv is io n ) a t  B a ltim o re .
(•40) .M ella le 's  X uvy  

l:30'(H >tO ) r r r - g u n ie  Show  <C> 
I rl.T (K-40> t 'o l le e e  F o o tb a ll (C) 

Michi^L'in S ta le  vs. N o tre  
D a r.ie  fn m i S o u th  B end. In d t- 
a n a .

2 ;«0  (3) (iovenior*M  F o o t ( iu a rd  III- 
e r i i te n iik i l  F a r u d e  ( |n

: l “» (3) .Movie
I.sl'ind r»f th e  Blin* DolphiiLs" 

l : « )  (22-30) I ta se lm ll F lav -o ff  (C> 
r i t ls b u rK h  P in i t e s  ( E a s te rn  
D iv is io n ) m e e t  th e  w esttiT i 
c h a m p s  in  th e  N atif.n a l 
L e a i^ u ' p lay -o ff  or>et»er.

4 :30  <IH) M l . \  l l i t 'h l ig h ts  (C l
5 :00  CD* F e r ry  M ason

(R-40) U ide W o rld  of S|M irts 
■■Tn‘nlon  300" In d ia n a rio tis  e a r  
n ic e  fn ,m  T re n to n  s p e e d w a y  
Tr(*ntoji, N ew  Je|*s<'y.
*l*<) (•un .stnoke

5:.”m  <3» Wliat*H lla p p e t iin i ;  <(■) 
0 .00  (3) He.**dier —  S p o r ts  A’ N ew s 

V ’1 W ild  W est (C) 
0 .30  i3> N ew s w ith  R o g e r .Mudd 

(H) N ew s. S p o r ts  A W e a th e r  
(40) D ra g n e t (<’)

7 :00  (3) N a tio n a l t«eogruphi< ‘ (<’> 
(8) T h e  A v e n g e rs  (C)
(18) I to lle r  l> erb y  (C)
(22) N ew s — W e a th e r  & S p o r ts  
(30) H ee-H aw  (C)
(40) T w elve  0*C’lo«>k H igh (C) 

7 :30  (22) H oganN  H e ro e s  (<’)

FOLLOW THE 
HERALD TV SECTION 
EVERY SATURDAY!

K:<m (3) Ail in T h e . F a m ily  (C> 
(?2-30> T he F a r tn e r s  (C)
D on A d a m s  & R u p e r t  Cn>sse 
(H-tO) G e ttin g  T o g e th e r  « '>  
(18) l-:iw ren ee  W elk  ( O
A m u s ic a l to u r  o f  th r  W 4u*ld .

K:.30 (3) FNinny F a e e  <<')
(23-30) T h e  C o o d  L ife  (C l 
LarrN ’ H a g m a n . D o n n a  M ilts 
D av id  Wayin* a n d  P e te r  M a r
s h a l l  giie.sts.
(8-40) .Movie (C)
•*SW4*et. S w e e t R u c h e l”  ’71. 
Tab* of su sp e n s4 ‘ mudt* esp4‘* 
d a i l y  fo r  A B C  s ta r s  A lex  
D re ie r . S te fu n ie  Pow<*rs a n d  
P a l  H ingle . C a n  a  imthop 
m ile.s a w a y  c o n tro l a n o th e r ’s 
m in d  an«l fo rc e  h im  to  -co m 
m i t  m u r d e r ’.’

0 :00  (3) IH ek V an I ly k e  S how  (C) 
(22-30) .Movie (€ )
•Tell T h e m  W illie  B oy  is 

H e re "  ’69. R o b e r t  R e d fo rd  & 
K a th i 'r i i ie  R o ss . Y oung  In d ia n  
w o m ati is p u r s u e d  by p o sse  
b*d by  local d e p u ty  sh e r if f . 
(18) 4 o h n n y  M an n  S ta n d  L'p 
a n d  C h ee r  ' <C>
(?u«*st: J a c k  J o n e s . '

0 :30  (3) M ary  T v le r  M oore S how  
(18) S p o rts  I l l u s t r a te d  (C*̂  

I0:(M) (3) .M ission: Im p o s s ib le  (C> 
(8-40) P e r s u a d e r s  (C»
(IH» J o v e e  A H a rb a rn  F o r  
.A dults O nly  (C i
(J n e s tr  D»iv*d F ro s t .

10:30 (18) O m I R o b e r ts  (C)
11:00 (3 8 22-30-40) N e w s  —W e a th e r  

a n d  SpurtN (C)
11:25 (3) M ovies

*'The3 B ro th e r s  K a ra m a s io v "  
B rv n n iT . M a r ia  

^  R^hei). RicK s«s| B '^ seh a rt.
B u lld o g  D ru m m o n d ’’ 

J>\. W a lte r  P ld g e n n . M a rg a re t  
i .  E v a n s .
11:30 (8) M ovie (C)

” ^ a n le  in th e  C ity "
(22) M o fie  «*)
“ A C o n n ec tic u t 'V ani'i-e in 
K in g  A r th u r ’s  C o u r t"  *49. B ing  
C ro sb v . R h o n d a  F 'e m in g . WH- 
n n m  B en d ix  ‘a n d  C ed ric  H a n l-  

w lctre.
(30) M ovie .
" n r n r u l V ’ ’31 B e la  lA igosi. 
T h is  is f ir s t  o f  n il th«* wav^* of 
v a m p ir e  f ilm s  w h ic h  c o n tin u e s  
to  th is  d a v :  f irx t b ro u g h t to 
s c r e e n  iji 1931.
(40) R aw h id e  < ci

F rn y e r  A S ig n  O ff (C)
12?* i ' " "  «■>1.30 (8) New's <C)

3 :23  (3 i N ew s — F r u y e r  a n d  S ign
_____________ «•■>

M ary K. Wells of "The 
Secret Storm " on the CBS Tele
vision Network played Lorelei 
In "Big Town" In earlie r tele
vision years.

George Takel, E ric  Braeden 
and Angel Tom pklm  have been 
cast for roles in the "O’H ara, 
U n i t^  States T reasu ry” d ram a 
being filmed a t  U niversal 
Studios and on location in the 
San Pedro-Wtlmington a rea  for 
fall broadcast on the CBS Tele
vision Network. D avid Janssen

‘You Are There’ 
Heading West

The story of a  m arathon ride 
th rough , hostile Indian territory  
by Bob Haslam, a  19-year-old 
courier for the C entral Over- 
land Express, will be retold on 
"The Record Ride for the Pony 
E xpress," an episode of "Y<x> 
are  There" to be broadcast 
Oct. 2 on the CBS Television 
Network. CBS News Corre- 
spendent W alter Cronkite is an 
chor man.

The date is May 12. 1860 and 
the episode revisits the Old 
West, where the tireless young 
rider (played by John Glover) 
covered 380 m iles during 36 
hours in the saddle and set a  
company record.

At this point In A m erican h is
tory, just before the Civil War. 
the Peny Express w as a  vital 
communication link between 
east and west. It w as soon re 
placed by the telegraph.

"The Record Ride for the 
Pony Express" w as w ritten by 
I^ ilip  Reisman J r .  and d irect
ed by Burt Brinckerheff. B ur
ton Benjam in is executive pro
ducer of "You are T here," Vem 
Diamond is the producer and 
B arbara  Schultz the co-pro
ducer.

On the scene will be CBS 
News Correspondent Hughes 
Rudd and CBS News reporters 
G ary Shepard. Bruce Hail and 
W alter Lister.

TV Notes
Stephanie Steele, "A m ie’s ” 

daughter on the CBS Television 
■ Network, is studying ballet un
der a  Ford Foundation scholar
ship and under the direction of 
the New York City Ballet Com
pany.

Em ily P rager of "The Edge 
of N ight" on the CBS Television 
Network attended an  American 
school in Taiwan, an  English 
school in Hong Kong and a  New 
York public school. H er father 
w as an Air Force captain.

CBS News Correspondent 
Mike Wallace, co-host of "60 
M inutes" on the CBS Television 
Network, has received a  P ea
body Award, a R obert E. Sher
wood Award and a  gold m edal 
as University cf M ichigan's out
standing alumnus.

E d  Pow er of "Love Is a  Many 
Splendored Thing” on the CBS 
Television Network tau-'ht 
philosophy and lite ra tu re  a t the 
U niversity of -New -Hampshire, 
G eorgia Tech and U niversity of 
Colorado.

Before Vicki Law rence land
ed h e r role as C a rd  B urnett’s 
s is te r on the CBS Television 
Network, Miss B urnett crown
ed h e r as Miss F ireball in a  
talent contest a t  Hollywood 
P ark  race  track, 
to  see Jennifer

Jack  W hitaker has traveled 
all over the United States and 
In England, F rance, Italy, 
Greece. Germany, Sweden and 
E ast Africa to report, snorts 
events for the CBS Televlsioh 
Network.

Zulu of "Hawaii Five-O" on 
the CBS Television Network 
learned to speak Japanese dur
ing four years in the Coast 
G uard, then fromed a  Polynes
ian revue and toured Japan.

SUNDAY
Sandoy, October S 

. . Ajcricii' .
(SO) TaU  Is  th e  Life (Cl)
(SO) ^ r f r u l l u r e  on  F o rn d e  (C)

(8) W ortih ip  fo r  8hut«lnH <C) 
(30) R in g  A ro u n d  th e  W orld  

7 :40  (S) S ig n  O n a n d  P r a y e r  <C) 
7 :43  <S) ChrlM lopherN (C)
8 :00  (S) D avey a n d  (lO lla th

(8) T h e  MaKB <C)
(SO) Col. C low n (C>

8 :15  <S) A d v e n tu re !  of G o m b y  <C> 
(40) s a c r e d  H e a r t  (C>

8 :30  (S) C a p ta in  B ob  <C>

Johnny Brown pjays 
Grandpa McCoy in TV 
spoof oh “Laugh - In” 
segment Oct. 4 on 
Channel 30 (NBC).

(fMO) T h is  Is  ( h r  U f r  (C) 
(22) T h n n d e rb lrd a  (C)

9 :00  (3) C 'ollcge CampuM  (<!)
OMO) F a ith  fo r  T o d a y  (C> 
(30) U n d e rd o g  (C )̂

9 :30  (3) W e B e liev e  (C>
(8) H ia lu g n e  <C)
(22) ( ’a p t .  S c a r le t  (C)
(30) .SamNon (C)
(40) C hriH topherH  (C)

10:00 (3) f,4im p F n lo  M y F e e t  (C)
(8) A  N ew  D ay  (<’)
(22) C h a lic e  o f S a lv a tio n  (C ) 
(30) L e t I ’m C e le b ra te  (C) 
(46) L a tin o  (C)

10:15 (8) G od  L ove» Un (C)
10:30 (3 ) Look I 'p  a n d  L iv e  (C)

(H) D o a b le d e rk e n t <C)
(30) S a c r i f ic e  o f th e  M qnm (C)
(40) Jew iH h H e r i ta g e  (C)

11:06 (3) P e rc e p tio n  (C )
(IMO) B n llv rink le  (C )
(22) SportM C h a lle n g e  (C> 
C in c in n a t i  R c d a  V8. C le v e la n d  
In d ia n a .

J I : I 5  (30) JlewdNh L ife  (C)
11:30 (3) F o r e  th e  N a tio n  (C)

(8-40) M ak e  a  WiMh (C )
(22) T h ig  W eek  in  P r o  F o o tb a l l  
(30) .A delante (C )

12:00 (3 ) C o n g reK iio n a l R e p o r t  (C ) 
P a r t l c ln a n ts ;  S en . L . W e ic k e r  
R e p s . M cK in n ey . 4 th  D is tr ic t ;  

M o n a g a n . 5 th  D ia t r ic t :  C b tte r . 
1st D i.atricl.
(8) S j^ a k ln g  fo r  th e  C onN om er

D r. El.ole F e t t e r m a n  o f U C onn  
Is p ro d u c e r -h o s t f o r  th is  In fo r
m a tio n  s e r ie s  r e tu r n in g  to  
w e e k ly  s ta t io n  s c h e d u le  fo r  l u  
f if th  sea.son .
(30) B re a k in g  H a r r ie r s  (C ) 
(40) Rol*"r T)e*by (C)

12:15 <8) H e a lth  B e a t  (C )
12:3# (3) P r e -g a m e  f ^ o w  (C )

(8) B lack . H e r i t a g e  <C)
<*2-S0) M ee t th e  P r e s s  . (C) 

1:00 (3) P ro  F o o tb a l l  <C)
S nji Francl5»oo 4 9 ers  m e e t  th e  

p b i ia d e lp h la .
,<8) E ig h th  D a y  (C>
" O p e ra t io n  H e lp in g  H a n d "
S u b te c t!  E x p lo r in g  U rb a n
I.,eague e f fo r ts  to  w o rk  w ith  
d isn d v an !n » red  h ig h . sch o o l
y o u th s  w ho  h a v e  ' n o t l ^ e n  
l u r k i n g  u p  to  th e i r  p o te n tia l, 
(22-30) P ro  F o o tb a l l  <C)
BaXM more-New E n g la n d , N ow  
Yo»-k J e ts -M ‘a m l. S nn  D iego - 
P i t t s b u rg h .  B u ffa lo  -M in n e so ta  
o r  C incinnati-G r<»cn B av ,
(40) C o n v e rn a tlo n s  W ith  (C> 

1:3#  (8 40 ' I s s u e s  a n d  A n sw e rs  (C) 
2 :00  (8 y M ovie

" B o m b a , th e  J u n g te  B o y "  *49 
J o h n n y  S h effie ld . P e g g y  A nn 
O a m e r .  P h o to g ra p h e r  a n d  
te e n -a g e  d a u g h te r  w a n t to  e n 
t e r . u n e x p lo re d  J u n g le  fo r  p ic 
tu r e s  a n d  m e e t B o m b a .
(40) M ovie 
” Cr>* D a n g e r"

3 :30  (8) B e a t th e  ( W k  (C)
(40) M ovie 
" D re s s e d  to  K ill"

4 :00  (3) P ro  F o o tb a l l  <C)
N ew  y o fK  O io jits  v s , S t. lA)uis 

i C a rd fn a ls .
(8 ) D e a th  V a lley  D a y s  (C) 
(22-30) B a s e b a ll  P la y -o f f  (C>

5

II::

T h e  se c o n d  g a m e  in  N a tio n a l 
L e a g u e  p lay -o ff  m a t th e s  P u ts -  
b u rg h  P i r a t e s  w ith  th e  W est
e r n  ca m p ^ .

:30 (8) S a f a r i  to  A d v e n tu re  (C)
" R e in d e e r  M en "  '
(40) P o lk a !  (C)

:00 (8) M ovie
"B ec au .se  T h e y ’re  Y o u n g "  '60. 
D ic k  C la rk , M ic h a e l C allon , 
T u e s d a y  W eld. V ic to r ia  S haw . 
Ne.w h ig h  schoo l t e a c h e r  ta k e s  
m o re  th a n  ordinary* in te re s t  in 
h ia  s tu d e n ts .
(40) I S py  (C)

:30 (18) J o u rn e y  to  A d v e n tu re  (C)
"S i> aln”  G u n th e r  L e ss  b r in g s  
(wiri o f S p a in  th a t  is  s till to  be 
d is c o v e re d  by to d a y 's  to u ris t . 
F o u n d  in  N o rth  o f S p a in  a r e  
c a th e d r a l s  a n d  c lo is te r s  t h a t "  
h a v e  o ffe re d  so la c e  to  w o n d e r
in g  p llg rtm .s fo r  th o u sa n d  
v e a rs .

:IH) (IK) W ild W ild W est
(40) T h e  A v e n g e rs  (C)

;00 (3) F a r e  Ih r  .S tate (C)
(8-40) I t  T a k e s  a  T h ie f  (C> 
(18) D av id  S u ssk ln d  ( D
(22) N ew s —W e a th e r  & S p o rts  
(30) W ild  K ingdom  (C)

30 (3) .Movie ( ( ’)
’’T<» S ir . w ith  L o v e "  *67. W arm * 
a n d  l)4*auliriil s to ry  of nov ice  
li*’ich*’r  in tough  Ixuidon schoo l 
w ho  trie.s to  in.sllll d lsc iiilin e , 
se lf-re .sp v c l a n d  sclf-<’on tro l in 
h is  .stmlent.s, S id n ey  P o ltle r .  
(22 .10 ' W orld  of D isn ey  (C) 
" H n e k s a w "  P o r t  n  

:(M) (8-40) T h e  F B I (C)
(22-:iO) W o n d e rfu l W orld  of 
D isn ey  ( ( ’)

:30 (22-.10) J im m y  S te w a r t  Show 
00 (22 30) B u im n ia  (C)

(8 40) .Movie (( ')
’’V on R v n n ’s  E x p re s .s "  *65 
F in n k  S in a tm , T re v o r  H ow- 
a i d .  W orld  W a r II a c tlo n -a d -  
V‘ n tu r e  d r a m a .
(18) K a th ry n  K u h lm u n  

30 (3» C a d e 's  C oun ty  (C)
(IK) R o ad  to  L a m lie r t  T ro p h y  

00 (22-.10) T h e  Bold O n es  rC) 
30 (3) N ew s. S p o rts  & W e a th e r  

(18) 0»-ul Rol>erts (C)
00 (18-22-30) N ew s, W e a th e r  a n d  

SfiortM
05 (3) M ovie ((*)

"T h n  B ra m b le  B ij.sh" '60. D oc- 
^ r  r e lu c ta n t ly  r e tu rn s  to  h is  
C a p e  Cml ho m e-to w n  a t  re -  
tpn*st o f h is  in c u ra b ly  ill boy- 
hoo<l f r ie n d  w ho w ish e s  h im  to  
p e r fo rm  m e rc y  k il lin g  a n d  
m a r r y  h is  w ife. R ic h a rd  B u r
ton . B a r b a ra  R u sh . J a c k  (> ir- 
son . A n g ie  D ick in son .

30 (22-30) T o n ig h t Show  - J o h n n y  
C 'T so n

(8-40) N ew s — W e a th e r  a n d  
S p o r ts  (C)

()0 (8) D irk  C u v e tt Show  (C) 
(40) M ovie
" T im e  L im it"

00 (30) N ew s A Sign O ff (C) 
N ew s — P r a y e r  a n d  S ign  

O ff '
30 (8) S p e a k in g  fo r  th e  C o n su m e r 
40 (40) N ew s —  P r a y e r  a n d  S ign

O ff (C)

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

5:50 (3) Sign On and Prayer  
5:55 (3) Town Crier <C)
6:00 <3' Rnnrite Sem ester <C) 

(30) This Is the Life (C) 
6:10 (8) D avey A Goliath (C) 
6:25 (8> Eighth Day <C)
6:30 (3) Congressional Report (C) 

(SO) Consultation <C)
6:45 (8> A New Day (C>
6:50 (22) Weather A Special Re- 

purt (C)
6:5.5 (8) fiocal News Headlines 
7:0# (3) N ews (f?)

. (8) Mr. Goober (C)
(2%S0' Today Show (C>

7:55 (40) Heritage Corner (C) 
8:00 (3) Captain Kangaroo (C) 

(40) Strum *N Drum m ers (C) 
8:30 (40) Flinfstones (D
9:00 <3) Han Richards ^ (C> 

(8) Phil Donahne Show (C) 
( « )  D avid Frost Show (C) 
(.30) Oallonlng O onnnet (C) 
(40) T im m v and Lassie (D  

9:15 (3) Yogi Hrar Show (r.) 
9:30 (S' Lucy Show (O

(*0) N**ws (C)
(40) Y.enve It to B eaver  

10:00 (**•
(22-SO) Dinah's P la ce  (C) 
(8) Conn-Tact (C)
(40) WhaPs Mv Line? (C> 

10:30 (^2 SO' Cnneentratlon (C) 
(4A' Jack Y.a Lanne Show (C) 

lt:00  (*2*S0) Sale of the Century 
(8 '. N»ws, Weather A Snorts 
(40) Ggllonlng Gourmet (r )  

11:30 r>  I^ v e  of Life (C)
/a** • tiw  vv«««i...i..o<td Squares ^^) 
(840) That G irl (C)

12:00 (S' Tw elve OTIock Repo-t 
(2^-30) Jeonnrdv (C)
ta 4 0 \ n«>wllrhed (C)

12:25 (3) N ews (C>
12:30 (8' «#nr^h For Tomorrow (C)

Where G am e (C>
r - 'o»  P a s s w o rd  (C)

12:55 (22-M) NBC N ews (C)

MANCHESTER
FLETCHER GLASS CO,
Auto Plate - Window Glass 
Mirrors - Glass Furniture 

Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & Door Mirrors 
Medicine (Cabinets • Special Work

54 McKEE STREET 649-4521

Collector’s Items
Danish Plate* 
Prealdenttal — 

Decanter* 
Nullne — 

Reproduction*

MANCHESTER

IMPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY DESIGN HIGHLIGHTS THIS 
NEW WIDE SCREEN COLOR TV CONSOLE

Sylvania New Dimensional Color 
TV has the biggest picture ever 
(315 sq. in. viewable a rea)! F a
mous GibraltarTM chassis features 
Instiuit ColorTM and sound, push
button Automatic Fine Tuning, 
plug-in transistors for reliability 
and servicing ease. Has two speak
ers and lighted channel indicators. 
Cabinet of oiled Walnut veneers, 
liardwgod solids, non-wood trim . 
Rolls easily on concealed caster.s. 
Svlvanla model CL8S0W.

ISYIVANIAI

STANEK
ELECTRONICS
>̂,277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

~ h  C o o -V

W o d .  t h r u  P r i .  1 0  -  9  

S a t u r d a y  1 0  -  ^ : 3 0

• 61^6-7370 •

exJ
KELLY RD., VERNON

Dan River Carpet
WALL-TO-WALL SPECIAL

SH AG ^LUSH  -SCULPTURED —  40 COLORS
CONGOLEUM 

8HINYL VINYL

NO WAX n rao iD

V*® E xtra

Installed in  Any
K ttd w i np  ’to  8x12

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET
U  ¥T. WIDE ROLLS

PLAIN BACK RUBBER BACK

SQ. YD. 
C»M PLETELY  INSTALLED 
Includes C arpet, Pad, L abor

I AMEIUCIAN BIADE 
I LIFETIME

CERAMIC
TILE

$159 î ŝ̂ rt.
m taU ed in Yonr 

Bathroom 
F n p n n tk m  E xtra

CARPET TILES
3 ^ ^  Each

Self-Stlek —  12x12 Tiles

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

1 7s  w i v e s
O A. IV

\  < I t I \  t M J V

INSTANT
EARNINGS

5% Dividend paid 
from d»Y of deposit. 

4 time* yearly.
> * w « n i * t * * * * » t , » « * T  r i n * w « i » t  i * « r i T * i f

KHI7 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE S

"Your Oldsmoblle Dealer"
512 WEST CENTER ST. -  6(3-1511

NEW or USED

MONDAY
M aiiduy , O ob ilie r 4 

1:00 (3) V irg in ia  G ra h a m  Show  (€ )  
(8) W h a t’N M y L ln r?  (C) 
(22) At H o m e W ith K itty  (C)
K ilty  salutuH  F l r r  P re v e n t io n  
WtM’k an ti F li'u  P ro v e n tlo n  
W eek Q ueen  Ik g u e « t: D r. E . 
M a rm e r, C lln lcn l A sso c ia te  In 
C ai'd lo logy  a t  St. P ranclB  H oh- 
)>ltnl III H artfo i-d . dl.^cuNrcH 
rh eu m aH e  f e v e r :  , a n d  L u c ille  
UK*<t s  w ith  ’’F a s h io n s  In S ew 
in g .’*
(30) T a le s  u f W ells F a rg o  

(40) All M y C h ild ren  (C)
1:30 (3) As th e  W orld  T u rn s  (C) 

(̂ ’0) T h re e  O n n .M atch <C) 
(2'2-30) M u ittr  l.e ag (ie  B 'lse - 
h 'lH 's  l e a g u e  C h am tilo n sh in  
D m ih le h e a d e r  (C)
S chedu le  o f  iMMsihle HUh!it>- 
(Mieiit gam oH  fo llow s: M 'U iday. 
O ct. 4— T h ird  gam e.s (unh'H.s 
t ie s in ia fe d  a s  t r a v e l  d a y ) :  
Tue.sflay. O r t.  r» — T h ird  o r  
h m rlh  g a m e s :  W edne.sdav.
O r t. 6 — F o u r th  o r  fifth  
yo r,,.} ,: T h u rs d a y . O r t 7 — 
F if th  g a m e s .
(8-40) L e t’s M a i'e  a D e a l (C) 

*!:00 (3) l.ove  Is  a  M any  S p len d o re d  
T h in g  (C)
(?2-3«) D’iv s  of On*- L iv e s  ( ( ’) 
(H-40) N ew ly w ed  G a m e  (C) 

'1:30 (3) ( iiiid ln g  L igh t ( D
(*»2-3(h T h e  D o e to rs  (C)
(8-40) D a tin g  ( la m e  (C)

3:00  (3) B e v e rly  l l illh ill ie s  (C) 
(22-:i0) A n o th e r  W orld  (C) 
(MO* ( te n e r a l  H o sp ita l (C) 

3 :30  (3) B a n g e r  S ta tio n  (C)
(2*»-30) B r ig h t P ro m is e  ( D  
(R-40) O ne L ife  to L ive  (C) 
(18) ( io m e r  Pyl(>

4:(M) (3) F a m ily  A ffa ir  (C)
(22-30) S o m e rs e t (C)
(8-40) L ove . A m e ric a n  S ty le  
(18) P e te  a n d  W illv 

4:30 (3) A ndv G r if f i th  Show  (C) 
(8) I I/ove  Luc.v 
(18) .Merv G riffin  
(2?» M i''e  D nnglafi Show  ( ( ’) 
(30-40) F lln ts to iie s  (C)

4:55 '4 0 ' W atch  (C)
.4:0# (3) B ig V a lley  ( D

(8) I D re a m  of .le a n n lc  (C) 
(30) T im m y  a n d  U is s ie  
(40) GMMg’*n*H Is la n d  (C) 

5 :30  (8) D ra g n e t * (C)
(22) H oganN  Ih 'ro e s  \
(30) ( ( l l l ig a n 's  Is la n d  <C)^
(40) N ew s, W e a th e r  & S tm rts  

5:.’W» (3) W hatN  H ap p e n in g  (C)
6 :00  'S.**'>'») N ew s — W e a th e r  a n d  

S p o rts  (C)
(18) Wild W ild W est

'T.. T..-I *ho T ru th  (C)
(40) T he .Saint (C)

6 :30  (3* N ew s w ith  W a lte r  C ro n 
k ite  (C l
(8) N ew s w ith  II.K . S m ith  a n d  
H a r ry  K e a s o n e r  (C)
(22-80) N BC N ew s ( O

6:.5.5 (40) NewM (C)
7:00 (3) M ovie (C)

’■B'*llad o f .Tosic" ’68. S to rv  of 
li ttle  f ro n t ie r  w ife, t r i e d '  fo r 
m n n a 'a n g h to r  a f t e r  .she a c c i
d e n ta lly  dl.M patchrs h e r  sp o u se  
w ith  a  iK>ol cu e , D o ris  D av . 
P e te r  G ra v e s . (7eorg ,. K enne- 

a . dv .
(8) T ru th  o r  C onH equenees (C) 
(18) D ick  V an  D yke 
(22-30) N ew s —  W e a th e r  a n d  
SnortH (C)
.(40) ABC N ew s <C)

7:3#  (8) T h is I s  Y o u r L ife  (C)
(18) M ovie G a m e  (C)
G u e s ts  fo r  W(»ek: D on A dam .s.
M arily n  M ax w ell. D on  M u r
ra y . R o b e r t  W a g n e r , J u l ie t  
M ilis, J o h n  S axon .
(22) I  D re a m  o f J e a n n le  (C) 
(SO) L e P s  M ak e  a  D e a l (C) 
(40) M ovie (C)
" B a n g !  B a n g !  Y ou’r e  D e a d ! "  

8 :00  (8) N an n y  a n d  th e  P ro f e s s o r

im m

STROTHER MARTIN, vet
eran character aclur, has 
found himself in demand 
lately after gaining long- 
delayed r e c o g n i t i o n  in 
"Cool H a n d  Luke” and 
“True Grit." Martin ap
peared in four movies made 
last year and is considering 
a regular television series 
spot.

(IK) M ovir
" M u rd e r  by  C o n tra c t”  V incen t 
E d w a rd s . H ei-srhel B em ar< il. 
(22-36) K ow aii a n d  .M artin ’s 
L iiugli-in  (C)
K a re n  V a le n tin e . gue.'<tH,

8:30 (8) C o n n ee tie u t .M onday N ig h t 
8:.’>0 (40) O 'N eill'H  T im e  O u t « ’) 
9:00 (3) H e re ’s L u cy  <C)

(8-40) P ro  F o o tb a l l  (C)
O a k la n d  R a id e r s  vs. C le v e la n d  
B ro w n s.
(22-30) M ovie (C’)
" S p e o t lw a y ” ’68. E lv is  Pre.-*- 
ley . N an cy  S in a t ra .  S tock  c a r  
r a c in g  c h a m p  Is pur.sued by 
S u sa n  J a c k s  o f In te rn a l  R e v e 
n u e  S tu 'v lce  fo r  d e lin q u en t 
taxe.M.

9:30 (3) DoH n D ay  S how  (C )
(18) C an d id  C a m e ra  

10:00 (3* .Mv T h re e  .Sons (C)
(18) N ew n, W e a th e r  ft s p o r ts  

10:30 (3) A rn ie  (C)
(18) B u r tfu rd  T a lk -In  (C)

11:00 (3-22-30) Neww, W e a th e r  a n d  
SportH  (C)

(18) C o n n ee tie u t R e p o r t (C) 
11:2.4 (3) M an  F ro m  I ’.N .C .L .K . 

" C o n c re te  O v e rc o a t A ffa fr"  
P a r t  I.

11:30 (22-30) T o n ig h t Show  Jo h n n y  
C arno ii (C)

12:00 (8-40) NewN —> W e a th e r  a n d  
S p u r ts  (C)

12:2.4 (3) S ta r t im e
12:30 (8) D ea th  V alley  DayN (C ) 

(40) M ovie
" (J h a r lie  C!han o n  B ro a d w a y "  

1:00 («-30) N ew s —  P r a y e r  a n d  
S ign  O ff « • )

1:1.4 (40) P r a y e r  ft S ign  O ff (f^) 
1:25 (3) N ew s ~  P r a y e r  a n d  S ign  

O ff (4 )

MINI-MOTORS
SMALL ENGINE

SPECIALISTS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
We Are Not Satisfied ’ 

Until You Are!

649-8705
188 W. Middle Tumpllqe

WE DO

Everything
Electrical

MAY WE SERVE YOU?
When your needs are 
electrical let us take care 
of them expertly.
Electric Heat Specialist

W ILSON
ELECTRICAL. CO .
ReHldentlul-Comm,>Ind.

646-1418

Apes Explored 
On CBS Special
The complex and relatvieiy 

untapped natural world of the 
lower prim ates and the keys it 
holds to s ^ e  characteristics 
and behavioral patterns ' St the 
highest prim ate—m an—will be 
explored on the season’s ^ l r s t  
new National Geographic So
ciety special, "M onkeys, Apes, 
and M an," to be broadcast Oct. 
12 on the CBS Television N et
work.

The special. Is produce)} by the 
National Geographic Society In 
association with Wolper Produc
tions, Inc.

"Monkeys, Apes and M an," 
which launches the series’ sev
enth season on the, network, 
delves into the study of the 
prim ate In its  natu ral habitats 
from Japan  to Africa. It dem 
onstrates, through the observa- 
tiqn of such creatures a s  goril
las, startlingly human-looking 
chimpanzees, baboons and other 
money species, the parallels be
tween the non-human and hu
man in a reas such as mother- 
love, child-play and comm unica
tion.

WEDNESDAY
TUFMdny, O H hIm t  5

1:00 (3) V irg in ia  ( i r a l iu m  Show  (( ')
(8) W h u t’i  My Lint*? ( O  
(23) At l lo n if  W ith  K itty  ( ( ’) 
F as lil im  show  o f H ki-w rac i;' 
tfK lny’s f«*atur<’ : a m i 'Fa.sh- 

joim ill S ow ing ."
(30) T a len  of W rlls  F a rg o  
(40) All .My ( h l l d m i  (( )

4 ::i0  (3) \ h th f  W orld  T iin i>  (C)
.. (30) Tlirf*,f On a  .M atch (C) 

(8-40) L cCh M ak e  a  D eal i( ')  . 
’i:(M) (3) IsO\c Ih a M any  S p len d o red  

T h in g  <( )
(8-10) N ew lyw ed  G a m e  fC) 
(2’i-:i0) D ays of O iir  L K is  (C) 

’»:30 (.3) G u id ing  IJ g h t  ( ( ’>
(8-40) D atin g  ( ia n ie  ( ( ’)
(’*‘2-30) T he D o c to rs  (( ')

3:(N) (3) B c \c r1 y  ll ill lii llie s  <( )
(8 40) ( ie iie ra l  H o sp ita l ( O  
(2'i-30) A n o th er W orld  <(> 

3 :30  (3) B a n g e r  S ta tio n  (( ’)
(8-40) O ne Life to  L ive ( O  

(2‘i-30) B rig h t P ro m is e  ( ( ’) 
(IK) ( io m e r  l*yh>

4:00 (3) I ’a m ily  . \ f f a i r  U )
<2’2-30» S o h ie rs e l (< )

(H-10) la iv e , . \n i e r ie a n  S ty le  
(18) Pe(i> a n d  W illy 

4:30 (3) A ndy ( ir i f l i t l i  < 0
(8) I Lucy
(18) ,M er\ ( ir i f f i th  
(’24) Dt»uglas .Sliow (C)
(30^0 ) F lin is to n e s  ( O

4:.V> (40) U 'e a llie r  W ate ti ((')
5 :0 0  (3) B ig V alley  (C)

(8) I D re a m  of J e a n n le  U ’> 
(30) T im m y  a n d  L a ss ie  
(40) G lll ig a n ’s I s la n d  (G)

5 :30  (8) D ra g n e t <(’)
(22) B o g a n 's  H e ro e s  (C)
(30) (B ilig a n ’s I s la n d  (( ')  
(40) N ew s — B e u k h e r  an d  
S p o rts  (G)
(3) W h a t’s H a p p e n in g  ( ( ’) 

6 :00  (3-8-22) N ew s -r- W e a th e r  n i|d  
S p o rts  '  (T)
(18) WUd W ild W est 
(30) To T e ll th e  T ru th  « ’)
(40) T h e  .Saint

6 :30  (3) N ew s w ith  W a lte r  ( ’nm - 
k ite  (C)
(8) N ew s w ith  II .K . S m ith  an d  
H a rry  U e u so n e r  <(')
(2’2-30) M U ’ N ew s (W .-

6:.’>5 (40) N ew s (C)
7:00 (3) r n tu m e d  W orld  (< )

‘’U n d e rw a te r"  P a r t  I.
(8) T ru th  o r  ( 'o n sc s |u e n c e s  ( ( ’) 
( 1 ’* D ick  V an D yke

%'<>ws — W 'ea th er a n d
S|Mirts (C)

BC S e w s  (C)
7:30  C. ' G lenn  t 'a m p lie ll  (C)

(K-tO) .Mod S q u a d  (<')
( '8 '  M ovie G a m e  ( ( ’)
(22-30) I ro n s id e  (C)

8 :00  (IK) M ovie
"C h ic a g o  C o n f id e n tia l"  B e v e r-  
Iv  G a r la n d . B r ia n  K eith .

8 :30  (3) H aw a ii F iv e-O  <C')
(840).M ovie
" T h e  Ua-st C h ild "  M ic h a e l Cole 
w ith  th e  la te  V an  H eflin . H a r 
ry  ( i i ia rd ln o . J a n e t  M argo lin . 
In  1994. v o u n g  co u p le  m u s t 
f le e  coun tr> ’ w h en  g o v e n im e n l 
e d ic t  th r e a te n s  to  ta k e  life  of 

th e i r  u n b o rn  b a b y .
(22 30) S u rg e  ( O

9 :30  (3) P rlN onern  o f th e  S y stem  
Stnr>’ of L a k e v ille  C o n fe ren c e  
w h ich  b e g a n  m o v e m e n t to  r e 
fo rm  C o n n e c tic u t’8 c r im in a l 
ju s t ic e  sy .stem . In c lu d e s  r e 
m a rk a b le *  s c e n e s  o f  la w v o rs  
r e s is t in g  a r r e s t  in s ta g e d  | m>- 
l ic e  ra id .
(18) C an d id  C a m e ra  
(2**-S0) F u n n y  S U -  (C)

10:00 (8 4 0 )  M a rc u s  W elby* M .D .
(18) N ew s, S p o r t!  f t  W e a th e r  
(30) N ew  B r i ta in  C o m m u n ity  
C h e s t U n ited  A p p e a l <C) 
O rg a n isa tio n .!  w h ic h  b e n e fit 
f ro m  fu n d  d r iv e  a r e  h lg h lig h t-  
ixi.

10:30 (3) D av id  F r o s t  R ev u e  (C) 
G u e s t :  L u c ille  BaU 
<18> H a r tfo rd  T a lk - In  (C) 
(22) G o ld d 'g g e r !  (C)

D o u g  M cC lu re  is  g u e s t host. 
11:00 (S-8-2^30-40) N e w ! — W e a th e r  

a n d  S p o ils  (C>
(18) M n r r h r e  on th e  B m 'ks 

11:23 (3) P e r ry  M ason
"C os'*  o f the  s in g in g  S k ir t"  

11:30 (22-30) T o n ig h t S how  Jo h n n y  
C’'»rson (C)
(8 4 0 )  D ick C u v e tt Show  (C) 

12:2.4 (3) S tu r tim e  
1:00 (8-30) N ew s — P r a y e r  ft 

Slfoi O ff (C)
(40) P r a y e r  ft S ign  O ff (C>

1:25 (3) N ew s — P r a y e r  ft S ign  O ff

W e d n e sd a y . O c to b e r  6

I :(H» (3) V irg in ia  G ra h a m  S how  .(C)
(8) W h a t’s .My L In e f  <C»
(23) . \ t  H om e W ith K itty  <C»
F u lm g r  K ollh ’H of F ir s t  l.’nlt**d 
M *lh'M list C h u n ’h : lm hs»r !»n- 
111?*: am i "Furthlnri.’< m S* w- 
m g ."
130) T a le s  of W ells  F a rg o  

(40) All My I h lld ren  (C)
1:30 (3 i As tlie  W orld T u n i s  (C) 

130) T h re e  O n a  .Mutch <C) 
(8-40) I .e t 's  M ake u D e a l (<’> 

•»:00 (3) L o \e  Is a  M any S p le n d o re d  
T h ing  <U)
(22-30) D ay s of O u r L l \ e s  (C) 
iH-40) N e w ly u e d  G a m e  (C) 

2:30 (3) ( iu h lin g  l.ig h t <C>
(22-30) T h e  D o c to rs , <(')
()L40) D a tin g  (h in ie  1C)

3:00  (3* B ev e rly  BitlhilM es (C) 
ri2-30) . \n o th e r  W orld (C) 
(K-40) G e n e ra l H o sp ita l (Ci 

3:30 (3) B a n g e r  S ta tio n  <C>
(23 30) B rig lit P ro m is e  (C»
(K 40) O ne U fe  to  L iv e  (C) 
ilK> ( io m e r  P> le

l;(NI (3» F a m ily  A lfsilr <C»
(2‘i-30) S o m e rs e t <C»
(K» L’lve , A ineH eaii S |> le  i( » 
UK) P e(e  a n d  Willy 

4:30 (3) A ndy (irlM illi show  <(') 
iH) I Love l.iiev 
(IK) M erv ( ir if fh i 
1*42) .Mi e D oug las  Show  iC i 
130-40) F lin is to n e s  <C)

1:5,*• i40) W e a lh e r  W atch  <C‘
.4:00 (3) B ig V alley  M )

(K) I D re a m  o t .fe a n n ie  (C) 
(30) T im m y  a n d  l.:issie  
(40) ( i i l l ig a n 's  Is la n d  iC) 

4 :30  (K) D ra g n e t <C)
(’42) H o g a n 's  H eroes  (C>
(30) G ill ig a n 's  Is la n d  U )
'40* N ew s — W e a th e r  um l 
S p o r t s  (C)

4:.44 ( W h a t's  H ap p en in g  iC) 
6 :00  (3-8-22) W e a th e r  — S p o r ts  an d  

N ew s (C)
(18) W ild W ild W est 
(30) To T e ll th e  T n itl i  (C) 
(40) T h e  S a in t

6:;W <3) N ew s w ith  W a lte r  C ro n 
k ite  (C)
(K» N ew s w ith  II.K . S m ith  an d  
H u rry  I te u so n e r  (C)
(22-30) NBC N ew s (C)

6:.'»5 (40) N ew s (C)
7:00  (3) W liat In  th e  W orld  (C) 

"H a w a H "
(8) T ru th  o r  C o iiseq u e tiees  (C) 
(18) D ick V an D yke 
(22-30) N ew s — S p o rts  and
W e a th e r  (C)
(40) ABC N ew s (C)

7:30 (3) P r im u s  (C)
(8) I«assie (C)
0 8 )  .Movie G a m e  (C)
(*!2) I D re :im  of .le a im ie  (C> 
(30) C ireuH ! (C)

B a rc e lo n a ’’ B*‘rt
Piirk.H In troducesr famou.*< ac l«  
frfim  S p a in , in c lu d in g  T he
G re a t  A lb erto , e x p e rt  ju g g le r ,
a n d  M a d a m e  S m Ith ’.M ele-
p lu u its .

(40) D ick V an D yke 
8:00 (3) C a ro l B u rn e t t  (C)

G^le^t■';. S*eve I ,.aw rence . C a r
ol C hdnn lng .
(18) M ovie
"W o n d e r  K id "  B obby  H en ry . 
O s c a r  W e n ie r .
(8-40) B e w lteh ed  <C)
(22-30) . \d a m - l2  (O

8 :30  (8-40) C o u rtsh ip  of E d d ie ’s F a -  
th e r  ( O
(22-30) N BC M y ste ry  M ovie 
" D e n th  L e n d s  a  H a n d "  P e te r  
F a lk .  Gue.Mts: R ay  M llla n d  & 
P a 'r i c i a  C row ley . P r iv a t e  in
v e s t ig a to r  r e a c ts  in f it o f r^ige 
w hen  w o m a n  he h a s  b«*en 
h ire d  to  follow  refuse.** to  h«' 
h lnc t^m n lled . (C)

9 :00  (3) M ed ic a l C e n te r  (C>
(JMO) S m ith  f a m i ly  ( D

9 :30  (8 46) S h lr le v 's  W orld  (C) 
(18) C an d id  C*»mera 
G ue«» : J a c k  P a a r .

10:00 (3) M iinnix  ( D  ,
(8 40) M an a n d  th e  C Itv  (C) 
( ' ^ '  Ne»»’s . W’en*her f t  H p o 'ls  
(22 30 ' N ig h t Gallery* (C)

10:30 (IK) H a r tfo rd  T n ik -ln  (C)
11:00 (3-0-22 SIMO) N ew s —  W e a th e r  

a n d  Si»o-ts (C)
(18) TBA 

11:3.4 (3) .Movie
‘’D labo ll( |U e’’ S im o n e
,«»‘g n o re t . P a u l M n u r ls se , V e ra  
C lougot.

11:30 122-30) T o n ig h t Show* Jo h n n y  
C a rso n  ** ( O
(8-40) D I e k T n v e t t  S h o w  ( D  

1:0l> (8-30) N ew s —  P r a y e r  and  
Sl*:n Off (P )
(40) P r a y e r  ft S ign  O ff (C)

1:36 (S ' Nevvs — P r a y e r  a n d  Sign 
O ff * 44)

NET Playhouse Film Scheduled
The .effect of inadequate houa- 

Ing cn th-3 life end hanninc.sa rf  
people forced to live in over
crowded urban centera la exam 
ined in "Cathy Come Home," 
on NET Pla,v'ioir e nre.sentn- 
tlon. Sept. 30 a t 8:30 p.m. on 
CPTV, Connecticut POblic Telc- 
vlaion, channel 24 in Hartford.

The 90-mimitc film, a BBC

production and winner of a 1968 
Prlx Italia aw ard, waa flrat 
tc leraal in this country in 1969.

Carol White and Ray Brooka 
play Cathy and Regr, a  young 
m arried criiple who gradually 
Icac their home, their children 
and each ether when the loaa of 
a job deatroya their ability  to 
survive In their enrironm ent.

Furniture — Carpet T
Bedding —  Appliances i

" Furniture Stores ms m a in  s t r e e t , Ma n c h e s t e r  I
1 ^ ^  Middletown — Old Saybrook Oimii Mniido}' thru Sahirday — Thiirs. & Frl. till 9

BLAU
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Tkanday, October 7 
1;M  (S> V IrctA  Ontham Show (O) 

(8) Whal'c Sly UaoT (0 )
<S» At Borne With Kitty (0 )
Jay Berger dlocusees new 
books; Robbie Am yz end 

- members of her class give 
yoga demonstration; and 
“ Fashloiu In Sewing.”
(18) TTales el WeBs Fargo 
(M) AU Hy ChUdrea (C) 

1:88 (S) As Ue World Taras (C) 
<S8> Three On a Slateh 
(8-M) Ixit’s Stake a Deal (0> 

8;88 (3) Love Is a  Slany Splendored 
Thing (0 )
(tŜ SO) Days of Onr Lives (C> 
(8 .^ ) Newlywed Game (0> 

3:30 (S> Guiding Light (C)
<Zi-tOt The Doeiors (C>
<8-M) Dating Game (C)

$ m  (3) Beverly hlilbllltes (C> 
(32-38) /mother World (C) 
(8-M) General Hospital (C) 

3:38 (3) Banger Stetion (C)
(33-38) Bright I'romlse (C) 
(8-M) One Life to Live (C) 
(18/ Gomer Byle

4:88 (3) Family Affair (C)
(2338) Somerset (C)
(8-4U) Love, American Style 
(18) Fete ft Willy

4:38 (3) Andy UruiiJt Show (C) 
(8) 1 Love Lucy 
(18) Slerv Urilfin 
(33) SlUe Douglas Show (C) 
(38-M) FlihMtoues (C)

4:55 (40) Weather Watch (C)
5:88 U ; Big Valley (C)

(8) I Dream of Jeannie -(C) 
|a0> Im im y uiid Lassie 
(40) GiUigan’s Isbmd (C)

5:38 (u/ Uruguet (C>
(33; ilugau’s Heroes (C)
(38) GllUgan’s Island (C) 
(40) News — Sports and 
Wea.uer (C)

6:55 (8; What’s Happening (C) 
6:88 (3-8-32; Wcauie. — Sports and 

News (C)
(18) WUd WUd West 
(38) To TeU the Trath (C) 
(M) The Saint

6:38 (3) News with Walter Cron- 
kite (C)
(3) News with H.K. Smith and 
Hariy H ^souer (C)
(22-38) NBC News (C)

7:M  (3; Judd For The Defense (C) 
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 

(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(2338) News — Sports and 
Weather (C)
(M) ABC News (C)

FOLLOW  THE 
HERALD TV SECTION  
EVERY SATURDAY!

7:38

8:M

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
< o >(C)

6:08

(C) 
' (C)

(C)

(8) All About Faces 
(18) Movie Game 
(22) >1 Dream of Jennnle 
(38) Flying Non 
(M) Dragnet 
(3) Bearcats 1
(2338) Flip Wilson Show w . 
Guests: Ruth Buxsi, Tim Con
way and Erroll Garner.
(8-40) Alias Smith and Jones 
(18) Movie
"Miss Grant Takes Rich
mond”  Lucille Ball. Eddie Al
bert.
(8) Movie (C)
"Butterfield 8" *60. Film ver- 

X- slon of John O'Hara’s daring
novel of girl who hates things 
s:-e does but Is imible to stop 
doing them. Elisabeth Taylor. 
Laurence ilarve> , Eddie Fish
er.
(22-30) Nichols 
James Garner in title role 
(8-M) Longstreet 

8:38 (18) Candid Camera 
18:M (22-38) Denn Martin Show 

'  Guest: Bing Crosby.
(8-M) Owen Marshall, Coun
selor At Law (C)
(18) News

18:38 (18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 
11:88 (S-8-2338M News — Wealh— 

and Sports (C)
(18) Vnebridgod (Cl

11:25 (8) Movies (C)
’ ’The Forty Girl”  ’58. C-!r .  ■ 
nal lawyer., whose courtroom 
brilliance Is fought. b”  r ''- ’-- 
Bter encounter with terrorized 
girl, begins his dlinffeetlon un
til he turns In his eidployers In 
brutal cllmsx. Robert'^T'evlor, 
L ^  J. Cobb, Cyd CSiarisse, 
John Ireland.'
"The Devil’s Daffodil”  ’61. 
Christopher Lee, Marius Gor
ing.

11:88 (22-88) Tmlght Show Johnny 
Carson

.  „  (8-M) Dick Oavett Show 
1:M (8-38) News —Frayer A 

Off

<?> News — Frayer and Sign 
Off (O)

(O )
fC)

Hgu
(C)
(C)

Jack Lord, star of “ Hawaii 
Flve-O ”  on the C3BS Television 
Network, m ajored In flne Arts 
at New York University, bad 
bis own art school In Green- 
wloh Village while a 'sophomore.

FRIDAY
Friday, October 8 

1:68 (8) Virginia Graham Show (O)
(8) What's My LineT (C)
(22) At Home With Kilty (O)
Coffee expert, J. Flsti, gives '  
some tips on preparing the 
brew; and "Fashions In Sew
ing.”
(88) Tales of Wells Fargo 
(M) All My Chlldim (C)

1:88 (8) As the World Taras (O) 
(88) Three On a Match (0 ) 
(8-M) Let’s Make a Deal (O) 

8:88 (8) Love Is a Many Splendored 
Thing (C)
(22-88) Days of Onr Lives (O) 
(8-M) Newlywed Game (O) 

2:88 (8) Guiding Light (0 )
(22-38) The Dooiors (C)
(848) Dating Game (C)

8:88 (8) Beverly HUlbUUes (C) 
(22-38) Another World (O) 
(8-48) General Hospital (Cl 

3:88 (3) Banger Station (O)
(22-38; Bright Fromlse (C) 
(8-M) One Life to Live (C) 
(18) Gomer Fyle 

4:88 (3) FamUy Affair <C)
(22-30) bomerset (C)
(340) Love, American Style ̂
(18) Fete ft WUly ^C)

4:38 (3) Andy OrUllth Show (C)
(8) I Love Lucy 
(18) Merv OrUfln 
(22) Mike Douglas Show (C) 
(3 8 ^ ) Filntstonos (C)

4:66 (M) Weather Watch (C)
6:88 (3) Big VaUey (0 )

(8) I Dream of Jeannie (C) 
(88) Timmy and Lassie 
(M) GiUlgan’s Island 

5:88 (8) Dragnst
(22) Hogan’s Heroes (C)
(30) OUligan’ s Island (C)
(48) News — Weather and
Sports (C)

5:55 (3) Wlmt’ s Happening (C) 
8:08 (8.8-22) Weather — Sports ft 

Nows (C)
(18) WUd WUd West 
(80) To TeU the Trath (C) 
(48) The Saint

8:88 (8) News with Walter Cron-
klto (O)

(8) News with H.K. Smith 
and Harry Beasoner (C)
(22-38) NBC News (C)

6:55 (M) News (C)
7:66 (3) Rollin’ On The Blver (C) 

Barbara McNair.
(8) Trath or Consequences (C)

, (18) Dick Van Dyke
(22-.30) News — Weather and 
SporU (C)
(M) ABC News (C)

7:96 (8) What’ s Happening (O) 
(8) Jnvenlle Jnrv (C>
Guest: R«ch LltUe. ChUdren 
discuss what they would serve 
President of U.S. if he came to 
dinner.
(18) Movie Game (C)
(22) I Dream of Jeannie (C) 

(80) NFL Game of the Week 
Filmed lUghllghts of one of 
this weeks games.
(M) Nanny and The Professor 

8:66 (3) Chicago Teddy Bears (O) 
(22-86) The D.A. (O)
(646) Brady Bnnch (C)
(IS) Movie
"Seroent of the NUa”  Ray
mond Burr, Rhonda Fleming. 

8:88 (SI O’Hara, U.S, Treasury (C) 
(2388) Movie (O)
"The Impatient Heart”  Carrie 
Snodgrass, Michael Brandon ft 
Michael Constantine. Dedicat
ed social worker, meddles In 
relationship between her 
would-be-suitor and his father. 
(8-M) Partridge FlamUy (O) 

9:08 (648) Boom 222 (C)
9:38 (3) Movie (O

"The Face of Fear”  '71. A 
young woman, believing she 
has a fatal Ulness, arranges 
for her own murder through 
Son Francisco underworld and 
then tries to halt hired gun
man when she learns shs m  In 
perfect healUi. Ricardo Mon- 
tnlban, Jock Warden, Eliza
beth Ashley.
(8-M) The Odd Couple (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 

18:88 (848) Love, American Style
(13) News, Weather ft Sports

18:88 (18)' Hartford Talk-In (G) 
(22) This Is Your U fe (C) 
Guest; Joe Frazier.
(38) Oolddlggerz (C)
Bob Newhart is guest host.

U :M  (^ 2 3 3 8 4 8 ) Newt, Weather ft 
^ r i s  (C)

»  M Walter (0 )11:23 (3) Movies (C)
” A Matter of Innocence”  ’68. 
Hayley MUls, Trevor Howard, 
Brenda De Bonzle. /

f . "Nightmare”  ’64. Murder 
mystery, hypnosis and some 
New Orleans Jazs all add up to 
nightmare for Innocent musl- 
claib . David. Knight, Moira 

Jennie Linden.
11:88 (22-38) Tonight Show Joluuy 

Carton (ri)
(8) Movie (O)
"The Blob”

,  „  (M) Dick Cavett (C)
— Frayer ft Sign Off

*  “ «■  <o>3M8 (8) News (O)
3:64 (3) Nows — Frayer and Sign 

Off

LT.W O O D  51 BISSEU STREET ICE
Blocks, Crushed, Cubes. 24-Hour Vendor Service on IMb. bag 
Crushed Ice. Plant open weekdays M , Sundays S-12. Blssell 
S t runs east from Main S t at Stata Ibeatn .

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 2 4 )

PH
4:00
4:30
6:30
6:30

Sunday, October 3

Guitar LoMons  ̂ .
Return: With Fred Noad. 
Speaking Freely (c )
’ ’Darryl F. Zanuck”
TBA
Unity ol Nature „  ,  ̂ „  (®>
"Sculpture Is a Celebration 

) civilisation <0)
’ ’The Frozen World’

) Firing Line (®J
Civil rights activist Rev. J. 
JackBon, who works with Chi
cago's black comnuinlty ex
changes views with host W.F. 
Buckley Jr.

} Masterpiece Theatre <C)
"Jude the Obscure"

D Phiiadelphla Folk Festival (C) 
Port I.

Colleen Peterson plays 
in Grand Canyon se
quence Oct. 1 on “The 
Brady Bunch”  over 
Channel 8 ABC.

TV Audience 
Shuns Opening 
Of New Season

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK (A P) — The 

first national NleUen ratings of 
the new television season bit 
the industry this week with an 
Impact slmUar to the winds ot 
Hurricane Doria.

During the Sept. 13 - 19 peri
od, 'When the new program s of 
all three networks were having 
their prem ieres. It appears that 
most viewers were visiting old 
friends and watching old mov
ies instead o f looking at new 
arrivals—and anuhblng some 
Important m ovie stars newly 
arrived In televlsioaland.

M ost popular program o f the 
week was “ M arcus Welby, 
M .D .,”  a sltuaUon Ukely to pre
vail throughout the season 
since the ABC series not only 
has a lot o f devotees but no net
work compeUUon during the fi
nal 80 minutes o f its hour. CBS 
and NBO return to local pro
gramming during that Ume pe
riod.

Flip '̂ ^)son of NBC caiae in 
second, and CBS’s broadcast of 

' the 1967 bit movie, “ Guess 
W ho's Coming to Dinner?”  was 
In show posiUon. Other i>ro- 
gram s among the top 10 in pop
ularity that week Included 
“ Gunsmoke,’ ’ “ Laugh’tn,”  a 
Bob Hope special, the ABC 
“ M ovie o f the W eek" and an 
old John Wayne western.

The only new program  In that 
iUustrious cfimpany was “ Col- 
um bo,'’ the mlnlseries atarrlng 
Peter Falk which Is a  part ot 
NBC’s  "M ystery M ovie.'’ 

Audience measurements dur
ing prem iere 'week are consid
ered to be Inslgniflcftnt In 
term s ot tte  ultimate success 
or failure ot'program s- Ih ey  do 
hold, however, some fascinat
ing cluea about the x>ubllc’B in- 
tereats.

FM
6:00
8:30
7:00

8:00

Monday, October 4
(C)What’s Now 

Guitar Lessons
Fred Noad.
Turned On Crisis (C)
"Because That’s My Way’ 
Through engrossing encounter 
session ten people reveal their 
inner feelings, and tell how 
drugs have affected their 
lives.
Basic Training
Three-time Emmy-wlnner, F. 
Wi^man. explores routines ft 
rigors of U.S. Army basic 
training in Ft. Knox. Ken
tucky.
Hers Come the Feetem (C)
Snecial program celebrating 
200th anniversary of famed 
Governor’s Foot Guard.
Book Beat (C)
"C ratch" by Archibald Mac- 
Leish.

Toesdayy October S
PH
6:00 What's New <C)
6:30 Communications and Edncfv- 

lion 
7:00 TBA
7:80 Because We Care (C>

8:00 Fourth Estate 
8:30 Advocates (C)

"Should the Government drop 
the case against Daniel £Uf»- 
berg?"

9:30 Black Journal (€)
Returns this season with new 
weekly format Added Ume 
provides expanded coverage of 
topical events and progress of 
black people internationally. 

10:00 How Do Your ChUdren Grow? 
First of 23 programs dealing 
with problems and rewards of 
chUd raising.

19:30 Free-For-All
Open forum for aU ConnecU- 
cut citixens to express (pinion.

Wednesdayy October 6
P M
6:00 What's New <C)
6:80 Communications and Educi^ 

tlon
7:00 Turned On Crisis <C)

"The First Dimension" -  
Facts and atUtudes on drug

8:80Frrach Chef (C)
"Coq au Vln Allas Chicken 
Fricassee”

8:38 This Week (C)
Veteran newsmen bring new 
insights and fresh perspective 

to top news stories of weelc 
9:80 Great American Dream Ma

chine (C)
18:08 Coarse of Oar Times (C> 
10:30 Free*For-AU

FM
6:M
6:88

18 :N  
18:46

Thursday, October 7
What’s New 
Stretching a Bock B 
"Food Stamps”
Black Joarnal B  
Becaase We Care 
Thirty Mlnotec 
Washington Week in 
Hollywood Telovtslon 
"The Typists”  by 
Schlsgal. EU Wallach .  /unie 
Jackson In roles they.created 
In 1963 off-Broadway play. 
World Fresi Bevlew (C) 
David LltUeJohn; Critic

(C)

(C) 
( O )  
(0 ) 

Bevlew 
Theater 
Murray 
ft Anne

Larg
” TV Guide”

At
(0)

Don Haatingg ot “ As the 
W orld Tumg’ ’ on the OBS Tele- 
vlgton Network-baa been acting 
aince hla radio debut, ae a  ging
er, led to an audlUon lor the nar 
tlonal (N)mi>any o f “ life  With 
Father”  in 1941.

Friday, October 8
> What’ s New (O)
) Masquerade (C)
) Coarse ol Onr Times B (G) 
) UniW ef Natnre B  (O) 
) Soon (0 )

"Poppy”  ballet deals with 
drug experience. "After Mld- 
idght”  poem on desdh of Sole- 
dad Brother, George Jackson. 
Also memorial to former mu
sical director of Soul I, King 
Curtis.

> Fhlladelphla Folk Festival (0)
Pare I. R  '

> Masterpiece TTheatre
"Jude the Obacure”  , (C)

Don WILLIS Garage
BBEOIAUSTg IN 

WHEEL AIAONMEMT AND 
BRAKE 8ERVIOB 

OENKIRAL AUTO teEPAlM 
Mft-esn — U  MAIN 8T., MANCTBSTER

Alignment
Wheel

TV Notes
Andrea M arcovlcct of “ Love 

I8 a Many Splendored Thing”  on 
the OBS Televialon Network 
plays piano and guitar and writ
es music, som e ot which has 
been released In reoordlnga.

Tom Pedl, Julius of “ Am le”  
on the OBS Television Network, 
made his New York stage debut 
as Mussolini in the revue "Pins 
and Needles.”

Vicki Lawrence of “ H ie Oarol 
Burnett Show”  on the CBS Tele
vision Network sang with the 
Young Am ericans for three 
years In concerts, on television 
and in one motion picture, “ The 
Young Am ericans."

THE

POWERFUL
PERFORMER

ON OR OFF THE ROAD

HONDA 450
SCRAMBLER

SERVICE IB OUR SYMBOL 

Financing Arranged

Kawasaki —  Ossa 
Honda

MANCHESTER 
HONDA CENTER

634 Center St„ M anchester

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY D B LiaO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Bfinntea

The world’a "iliMat aatlB’ 
ohioken” with Inoompamblft 
taeta.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mlniitea Lftter

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST.—648-S6M

.SH O P and 
“  SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN-S m K ACO  
881 BIAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN BT.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

277  BROAD

F.M. AND A.M. 
CAR 

STEREO 
RADIOS

W-Badla Rftlea amd Sanrleft

L<’..


